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Condo owners say 'no dice' to golf course compromiseS
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

The task of going ont to talk
with the neighbors of Fellows
Creek Golf Course before com-
ing back to the board of
trustees may be more difficult
than it sounds.

Bryan Amann, attorney for
developer Lormax Stern, was
given the charge of meeting
with representatives from con-
dominium. associations sur-
rounding the golf course. His
client has proposed purchasing

Boy maps
path to state
geography bee

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Dhruv Rajput knows exactly
where he's going - because he
looked it up. Rajput, a 12-year-old
seventh-grader at Canton Charter
"c;we",,',. '-~:bctided ~li l'v];;,;;;

\.)I"·,,,.:, ': j

later this
month to
participate
in the
2006
National
Geographic
Society
Michigan
Geography
Bee.
. Rajput is

Dhruv Rajput one ofl00
students in

Michigan who qualified to go to the
state competition.

Getting there wasn't easy.
'Last year was the first year I

competed and I didn't even make it
through the preliminary" round,
Rajput said.

But this year, he prepared for the
geography bee by checking out
books from the library and studying
them.

He also visited the National
Geogt;t»hic Web site regularly
a\ld answered the five practice
questions posted daily em the
site'.i': .

Af\i1r!he won the bee at his
schO<1!,he had to take a 75·question
geogr'aphy test.

The top 100 SCOrers were notified
that they would get the chance to
compete March 31 at ·Central
Michigan University.

The winner will receive $100 and
a trip to Washington D.C., where he
or she will represent Michigan in
the national geography bee. The
national winner will receive a
$25,000 college scholarship.

Thongh Rajput certaiuly has
his eye on the big prize, he said
that just being able to go is a
reward ..

"Just being there and competing
will be fun," he said. "Will I win?
Wel!, I'll try."
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96 acres ofthe 193-acre ..
municipal golf course, in hopes
of building a lifestyle center·
and high-end outdoor mall
near Lotz Road and Michig'\l1 .
Avenue.

But some of the stakeholders
have not been eager' to negoti-
ate, and would rather see the
golf course simply stay the wily
it is. ,r;

"The Board of Directors arid
the Pebble Creek community
at large will not discuss, nego-
tiate or compromise our posi-:-
tion, and therefore a meeting

with you would prove to be
fruitless;' Pebble Creek presi-
dent Robert Barrows wrote in
a letter to Amann.

Amann coufirmed that he
received similar correspon-
dence from The Preserve
condo association.

''At a meeting last Saturday,
there were more than 100 peo.
pIe there, and when I asked if
there was any compromise
they'd be happy with, 100 per-
cent of them said absolutely
not;' said Canton Township
Trustee Todd Caccamo, who

has helped the residents near
the course organize to fight the
sale. "So it looks like at this
point they're going to say 'no
dice:"

The residents of the three
condocornmunities have been
distributing petitions in order
to voice opposition to the sale
of the course.

Jim Clark, president of
Robertson Bros., a residential
developer that is still in the
process of constructing homes
at the Links, met with Amann

. this week to review possible

plaus, which could include a
smaller golf course - nine or
18 holes ~ alongside the
lifestyle center and condomini-
ums, according to Amann.

"I understand people's con-
cerns and it'S up to us to come
back with a lot more informa-
tion so they can make an
informed decision. Right now,
people are just signing peti-
tions without really having any
information. And the petitions
are essentially in the abstract.
My daughter was approached
to sign one, and she's not even

Making connections
Hoben student~ buddy up with senior

citizens each month in unique program
BY NANCY DEUTSCH

CORRESPONDENT·
classes from Hoben, which is right

.around the corner from the senior
facility, come over for an after-
nooll of themed activity. In
January, there was an ice cream
afternoon, replete with ice cream
tnivia and sundaes. In December,
the students caIlle over to sing
holiday music.

"It's simple, but we're working
with fifth-grade students and resi·
dents in assisted living," said
Debbie Barrowcliff, activities
director for the assisted living at
Waltonwood.

The plan to pair seniors and stu-
deuts came from Debbie Erickson
and Jennifer Bee, the students'
teachers. Bee has a regular fifth-
grade class and Erickson teaches
special education. The teachers
coutacted the activities directors
at Waltonwood to coordinate the

. project.
"I had a vision for having kids

There may uot have been gold-
medalist skiers or skaters at
Waltonwood Senior Living in .
Canton last week, but there were
Olympic games and medal win-
ners nonetheless.

The seniors in the assisted living
and independent living facilities
and fifth-grade students from
Hoben Elementary School had an
opening ceremony, played a relay,
enjoye<!some Olympic biugo, won
medals and enjoyed appropriate
cold-weather refreshmeuts,
including hot chocolate.

Harvey Morey, 88, epjoyed
. being surrounded by the young·

sters.
, "I was a torch bearer," he said.
"It was fun. I love it. I love the
kids, too:'

Once a month, two fifth-grade

Senior Pat LaFort shows off the medal
she won during an Oiympic-themed
event with Hoben students at
Waltonwood.

connect with the community,"
Erickson said. "Some of these kids
have uever had experience with
senior citizens."

They learn .core democratic val-
ues, she said. In addition, it's a
good service because "it means so
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18 or old enough to vote;'
Amann said. "We're going back
to the drawing board to work
out the best plan we can."

The residents from the
condo associations plan to
present the petitions they have
collected at the March 14
Board of Trustees meeting.
The meeting starts at 7 p.m. at
the township administrative /
offices, 1150 S. Canton Center
Road.

cma rshall®hometownlife.com
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Pair first
in line for
judge's robes

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

The race has begun for the one 35th
District Court judgeship up for grabs iu
the Nov,ember general election.

Judge Ron Lowe, who has held the posi-
tion for 12 yea~s - ~o six-Y,ear .terms.-
c~.::1Dv.ln('cd hes sC'cte::;.:; ~('clect'.cn to the
hf'n('h.

Lowe said he"d like a third term to help
the court through some difficult financial
times.

''We've always operated in the black and
put money back into the communities,"
said Lowe, of Canton Township. "But
that's getting hard every year. Ticket writ-
ing is down and costs are going up, so we
have to keep a vigilant eye on how we are
going to deal with that."

Lowe has been instrumental in develop-
ing the Teen Court, and is "ften in class-
rOoms during February teaching history
with his look-alike portrayal of Abraham
Lincoln, a lawyer before he entered poli-
tics.

''When you empower our youth to playa
valid and important role iu our judicial
system, they step up and achieve great
results," Lowe said.

Plymouth attorney Brian Stacey said he
is co!lecting petition signatures, ana plans
to file with the Wayne County clerk by
early next month. The Plymouth
Township resident has been practicing law
for 25 years, and believes it's time to make
the more to~9th"'0leyel·' ,'.(i';.'F

"I hav" a greilt love;d'Jithi>litw, and it's
time to move into a different aspect of it,"
,sa,idStacey, 50.

"I think I'd make a good judge. I'm a
hard-working guy who's had his own busi-.
ness for 25 years:'

Nominating petitions, or a $100 filing.
fee, to enter the race for 35th District
Court judge are due by 4 p.m. Tuesday,
May 16, at the Wayne County clerk's office
in downtown Detroit. If there are three or
more caodidates, there will be a primary
in August, with the top two candidates
facing off in the general election.

The court serves the communities of
Plymouth, Plymouth Township, Canton
Township, Northville and Northville
Township. The position pays $138,272
annually.

Chief Judge John MacDonald, who has
been on the bench for 21 years, will be age-
limited and can't run after his term ends
in January 2009, Judge Mike GeroU was
elected to an eight-year term in 2003 .

tbruscato@hometownlife.com I (734) 459,2700
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Christmas in Action
Christmas in Action (CIA) is

looking for volunteers to par-
ticipate in their April 29 action
day to provide free home
repairs and maintenance for
elderly and low-income home-
owners in Canton. Volunteer
teams are needed for general
home repair job~, painting,
and yard work. Individuals
with special skills, such as
plumbing, roofing, and drywall
are especially needed.

CIA is a non-profit organiza-
tion with chapters throughout
the country that have been
providing free home repairs
since 1973. Last year Canton
formed their own CIA chapter
and with the combined efforts
of more than 200 community
volunteers, free repairs were
done on seven homes. The
repairs ranged from simple,
but critical, plumbing and
painting, to putting on a new
roof, siding, windows, and
pouring a new concrete drive~
way. All repair costs were
sponsored entirely through
donations from community
businesses, churches, schools,
civic groups and individuals.

Christmas in Action's event
day is always the last Saturday
in April. To volunteer please
contact Pat VanDusen at pvan-
dusen@canton-mLorgorcall
CIA at (734) 844-8900. For
more information on CIA visit
christmasinactionwayne@com
cast.net.

provided by the Records
Bureau will be available,
including obtaining copies of
reports and gun permit appli-
cations. At the end of May the
results of the program will be
reviewed and the department
will decide if the extended
hours will continue or be can-
celed. For further information
contact the Records Bureau at
(734) 394-5410.

Join the Boy Scouts
Boy Scout Troop 898 in

Canton is looking for young
men and parents that enjoy
NASCAR racing at Michigan
International Speedway. The
troop is holding three fund-
raiser clean-ups scheduled at
the track this summer, but is in
need of new scouts. There is no
requirement of past Cub Scout
experience to join the troop.

As a paJ:ent consider scout-
i iug as an investment in your
son's future with the goal of

; Mm elirning his Eagle Scout
.rank. For more information,
contact Nel@Swanbergat
(79;~) 39728020.

Wo'menWant~d .
Th,,\Cantbn Busin,ess &

Professional Women meets 6-
8:30 p.m. JM()ndliY~.March13
at 'iVaitonwQ<ld Cartiage Park,
200q,N. \Canton center Road
In Canton~-'
fl. _The meeting is a,cl.'Iance to
network with other business

. wO!J;1enin the community and
to see what the Canton BPW
has to offer.

The group's stated goal is "to
promote full participation,
equity and economic self-suffi-
ciency for America's working
women." Women looking for
leadership development,
informative programs, busi~
nesscontacts,ne~?rking
opportunities, mentpr rela-
tionships, friendships, commuM

nity awareness, professional
growth, political advocacy and
a national, state and local voice
in women's issues are encour-
aged to join.

Waltonwood Carriage Park
is located just south of the
Meijer parking lot on the east
side of Canton Center Road,
south of Ford Road and north
of Cherry Hill.

For more information or to
RSVP for the meeting, contact
June Nicholas at juneni-
chollis@comcast.netorby
ph(HW at (81.,'3) 610--2561.

jar cookbooks available.
Each book contains between

136-155 recipes, has a laminat-
ed hardback cover for extra
durability, and a built-in, self-
standing easel for easy recipe
viewing. They sell for just
$5.50 each.

The proceeds go to United's
Patient Support Fund, which is
used for home care patients
who cannot afford basic items
such as food, clothing, and
medications. It is also used for
medical equipment such as
walkers, tub benches, canes,
and commodes for patients
who need these devices but
just cannot find the means.
Finally, because of this fund,
United is able to provide home
care services to patients who
lack medical insurance.

To purchase a cooki>ook or
to make a donation, please
contact Mary Jane Swanson at
(734) 981-8820.

Huntington to open
Huntington Bancshares

Incorporated is pleased to
announce the acquisition of
space in the Cherry Hill Village
Theater Complex on the corner
of Cherry Hill and Ridge
Roackin Canton, Michigan.
The space is under develop-
ment for a banking office to
open in late spring. Customers
will experience a new approach
to banking in this uniquely
designed office. Luxury seating
has replaced the traditional
drive-in and interior waiting
line.

"We are excited to open a
new office in the Cherry Hill
Village area in Canton;' said
Bruce Nyberg, East Michigan
Regional President. "This is a
growing community and we're
happy to be a part of it. We
look forwar\l to providing per-
sonalized banking, insurance
and investments, as wen as
mortgage products and servic-
es to area residents and

businesses. You'll find us
actively engaged in community
events with local sponsorships
and projects, including the
first ever cherry festival slated
for mid-July on the grounds of
the Bartlett-Travis House:'

The opeuing of the new
Cherry Hill Village site in
Cauton significantly expands
the Huntington footprint in
Southeast Michigau.
Huntington has also planned
for additional offices in the
Canton area.

Orchestra Canton
'i

Orchestra Canton will pres"
ent "Toon Tunes: Cartoon
Music Favorites" on Sunday,
April 2 at 4 p.m. at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill.

The show features orchestral
music that has been featured
in popular cartoons. Classical
gems like Rossini's Barber of
Seville (from Bugs Bunny in
"Rabbit of Seville"), Johann
Strauss' Blue Danube Waltz
(from in DaftY Duck ''A C6'tily·
Concerto") and Edvard Gri¢g's
"Morning Mood" from Peer
Gynt (featured in COllutlesS\:
cartoons) will be alongsid~ .
theme music from cartoons
like the Pink Panther, the
Flintstones and the Jetsons.

The Central Middle School.
Youth Choir, under director
Janine Grady-Creedon, will be
joining Orchestra Canton- on
the stage performing songs
from Disney's "Beauty and the
Beast" and Steven Spielberg's
''An American Tail." Plymouth
Symphony Youth Artist
Competition winner, Miranda
Kalish, will also be joining the
orchestra.

Tickets are $20 for adults,
$18 for seniors, and $11 for
children and may be pur-
chased in person at the
Summit on the Park, 4600
Summit Parkway, by phone by
calling the Summit at (734)
394-5460, or by calling the

Hockey honor
Kathy Barile of the Plymouth-Canton Hockey Association accepts t.he
Michigan Recreation and Parks Association's Community Service award
from MRPA'sAngela Verges. The award, the presentation of which
coincided with the PCHAand City of Plym04th Recreation Department
hosting ,the 2006 PeeWee B State Championships at the Plymouth
Cultural Center Ice Arena, is.given to tomf11unity-based organjz~tioos'
that have shown outstanding support to the communitY thr04~jl, .
recreation-based services. "The City of Plymouth';s proud t~,~"
the PCHAfor the highly recognized MRPACommunity Serv' '
deputy recreation director Steve Anderson saiq,"The par
petween'\he PCHAand the City of Piymouth Retr"eationD
jlasserveq,to improve the q~ality of life9nd contribute to
welfare of.lhe community. T~e PlymouthCanton.liockey,As iiltion
(PCHA) anqthe City of Plymouth have been partners in recreational
youth athletics for over 30 years, since the Plymouth Cultural CenteJi.'.

;.Itte Arena was built by the City of Plymouth in 1972. . ..

Cookbook sale
United Home Health

Services, a non~profit home
care agency located in Canton,
is sponsoring a cookbook sale
as a fundraiser for its Patient
Support Fund. There are 25
different mini- cookbooks to
choose from with titles includ-
ing From the Grill, A Taste of
Italy, Five Ingredients or Less,
and Crockel}' Cooking, just to
name a few. There are also gift

Canton Public Safety Records
Bureau will extend the hours it
is open to the publW. The
Records Bureau will remain
open until 7 p.m. each Monday
during the months of March,
April and May. This is a pilot
project geared toward enhanc-
ing customer service to com-
munity residents.

During this time all services

Orchestra Canton office at
(734) 451-2112. Tickets may
also be purchased at the
Village Theater box office one
hour before the performance.
For more information on
Orchestra Canton's second sea-
son please visit www.orches-
tracanton.org.

Extended hours
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EXERCISE AND BONE DENSITY
1,'1 Further evidence that exercise

it; gonG ,fm huHrling h'm;> nrn,itl,
result of the exercisej the women
rxnl'rir!1(erl Ir" honr In(,; ;r

,:nl,

",I \\Ul1lcn \\d!1 ,,'gn, "~;;~;i:;:;',t
f bones committeu thr exercise. The exercise program
,~ consisted of four sessions per

week (two hour-long group work-
outs and two half-hour sessions at
home). About five months into the
study, jumping exercises were
added. At home, the women
skipped rope. In group sessions,
they skipped rope as a warm-up,
then performed closed-leg jumps
(landing with their ankres and
knees flexed and without their
heels touching the ground). As a
P.S.Bone gets stronger if it is stimulated by moving muscles,

mU't' il'I'."il JI
The beneii;:; ex.eCl5c are

r.umerous, and it's important to
miantain good ohvsical health at
all stages of life. At the HANDS
ON CENTER fOR PHYSICAL
THERAPY, we are an excellent
resource should you have ques-
tions about exerCISe, and keeping
physically fit. For further infor-
mation, call us at 455-8370, We
are located at 650 South Main
Street i~downtown Plymouth.
New patients are welcome.

• Totaliy cage-freel
• Supervised piaygroups
100%oHime

• Climate controlled facility
with fenced in yard.

• Home-iike facliity with toys,
sofas. play sets & pooch poois

• Trained & Loving staff

While yo" a.... at work, we are at work
earing for your loyal friend 8< companion.
. 734.459.00<05

6/3 5. Main St. * Plymouth, Ml 48170
www.happyhoundsdaycare.com .. plyrnollthd()~rnorn@m~n.com

I.ook in on them on t>ur doggie ,..eb Mm.!
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,..--- SPRING REGISTRATION ................;.-...,

looking for Maiors
11yrs.-12 yrs.

and
Juniors

13 yrs.-14 yrs.
LEAGUE IS OPEN TO ALL THE PLYMOUTH CANTON

RESIDENCE'S & pccs DISTRICT STUDENTS
, Proof of re~i~ency and

have a birth certificate to register

For more information or to register on-line for Canton
Little League go to: www.cantonlittleleague.net or

cantonlittleleague@wowWay.com
or call John Wolski

734·397 ·5084
QuAclTY AUOITINIO

OE08418584
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and signed by Gov. Jennifer
Granholm - which she has
already indicated she will -
stndents will need to suc-
cessfully complete 16
required credits.

Flanagan said he and his
staff met .
with educa-
tion depart-
mentrepre-
sentatives
from five
states that
recently
made the
same type
of curricu-
lum
changes -
Indiana,
Mass-
achusetts,
Arkansas,
Rhode'
Island and
Oregon-
to put
together
the pro-
posed
Michigan
high school

State schools superintendent Mike
Flanagan drew a crowd concerned about
the future of Michigan schools for his
speech at the Village Theater at Cherry
Hill in Canton Tuesday.

standards.
"I believe we have the best

proposal in the country," said
Flanagan. "We just stole the
best that others had, and lis-
tened to advice from them
on what they wouldn't do
aga:in."

The measure requires stu-
dents to complete four cred-
its of English Language Arts,
which is the same currently
required by Plymouth-
Canton Schools.

The state wants students

PHOTOS BY BI~l BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

State School Superintendent Mike Flanagan warned the state's education
system is currently facing a "perfect storm."

to complete four credits of
math, including algebra,
algebra II and geometry. P-
CCS requires three credits of
any math courses.

"Math is the one getting
the biggest resistance;' said
Flanagan. "We have a state
law next year that the new
MEAP test at the high
school will be the ACT ... 18
of the 60 items on the ACT
are algebra II:'

The state and Plymouth-
Canton sCience requirements
are both three credits, but
the state is demanding biolo-
gy, physics or chemistry, and
'one additional course.

Teachers at the high
school park are concerned
about the rigor of the
requirements, and how it
will affect students who
want to take elective courses.

"It is considerably more
rigor for about a thi.rd of our
students;' said Ron Gooding,
assistant principal for math,
science and career tech edu-
cation at the Park, who said
he supports Flanagan's plan.
"Some kids who have trouble
and need support, and need
extra classes to get through
difficult classes, that will
take them out of some elec-

tive choices:'
Flanagan suggested cred-

its for foreign languages,
math and science courses
could be earned in middle
school, leaving students
more time in high school for
electives.

"It sounds like you have a
lot of room for electives;'
said assistant principal
Sharon Strean, "but if you
fail any classes, that's fewer
opportunities to do what you
want to choose and explore
for yourself. Some of us
believe that exploration is
important."

Allen Elementary teacher
Debbie Maloni likes the
plan, but is concerned about
'how much increased pres-
sure will be put on elemen-
tary and middle school stu-
dents, who could be encour-
aged to take tougher courses.

"I'm looking at my stu-
dents who are working really
hard to meet the require-
ments, now;' said Maloni. "1
do think we need tougher
standards and need to
change. What we're doing
right now isn't working:'

tbruscato®ho metown Iife.com
(734) 459-2700

Meet the Iri$b
I:mertaii1me~t:

Irish Step Dancing & Irish Music

• Irish entertainment featuring award winning
Irish Musicians from Mick Gavin's Irish Band.

• See international award winning dancers
from Tim O'Hare's and Kitty Henizman's

Schools of irish Dance ...
two of the world's premier Irish dance schoois.

~lri~h8~

• Award Winning ~....~_,~
Traditional Irish Shortbread*

• Shamrock Plants* ,.~-,--
• Copy of "Ireland

of the Welcomes
Magazine"*

.Luck of the Irish·
Everyone has a chance to

pUll out a lucky coin and win
other FREEIrish Giveaways.*

~-~"''lI__

!fA
(~W. """""'-"

Brothers from the Capuchin Soup Kitchen
will be on hand. Donations wili be accepted.

Candidate McNamara looks to
continue his father's legacy

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Gerald Law,
also of Canton
and former
supervisor of
Plymouth
Township,
confirmed
last week that

Kevin McNamara :~f~~~t~to
office .
. First among the challenges

he would face in office is help-
ing the municipalities and the
county to work more coopera-
tively.

He would do that by imme-
diately establishing an adviso-
ry board with members
appointed by the municipali-
ties served in the 11th District
- Canton, Belleville, Van
Buren, Sumpter and Wayne.
As for the county's strengths,
McNamara said its political
leaders care and are serious
about their jobs.

'~nd they have got a work-
force that is excellent and
hardworking," he said.

He realizes he's got some
big shoes to fill by putting
the McNamara name on a
ballot.

"The name recognition does
serve me well. My father was
a good man who loved to do
good things," he said. "It also
means I'm held to a higher
standard. What he did with
his life, it makes me want to
be better:'

McNamara is an account
executive for Inland Waters
Pollution Control in Detroit,
and is married to wife AIda.
They have two children -
daughter Jamie, 15, and a son
Cullan, 11.

He's on the board of
trustees at Schoolcraft
Community College, and
serves on the executive board
and transportation board for
the Southeastern Michigan
Council of Governments.

'* Quantities limited to stock on hand.

•.'

734-462-1 DO

Kevin McNamara had.
thought about rmining for
Wayne County Commission
for years. When he finally
made the decision to make his
campaign official, it seemed
at the moment like a good
time to do so.

At the urging of his father,
former Wayne County
Executive Edward
McNamara, the younger
McNamara finally filed to run
for the seat, which will be
vacated this year by John
Sullivan, who is running for a
circuit judgeship.

"He was very excited when I
told him" on Feb. l7, after he
returned from the county
clerk's office, McNamara said.
"He'd been nudging me to do
it for months."

But by the following
evening, the senior
McNamara had become
gravely ill (after having been
treated for several years for
cancer), and early Feb. 19, he
died of heart failure.

During those difficult days,
the timing of McNamara's
decision to file to run for
office seemed uncannily bad
to him, but he's refocused and
is moving ahead with his
plans.

McNamara had been want-
ing to make a run for the
office for years, but he wanted
to wait until his father was
out of office, and he did.

Then he decided to wait
again until Sullivan vacated
the seat, which he did last
month.

"We're planning on' raising
$100,000 for the campaign,"
McNamara said Friday. "We
started (Thursday)."

He and his core of 80 vol-
unteers have started visiting
Democratic clubs ~nd organi-
zations, and raising money for
what McNamara said will be a
tough race.

cma rsha 11®hometown Iife.com
(734) 459·2700

Joe's March Specials!
California

Well-Pict
trawberries

$1.99 lb.

Dole
Broccoli

99¢head
LePetite

Vin d' Avril

14.99~
LePetite

Vin d' Avril

12.49~

Joe's
Pickles

1$6.0
32 oz. jar

This Red is from
South Africa

Joe's Joe's
All Natural
Pita Chips

2/$5.0
9 oz. container

Joe's
Canned

Tomatoes

2/$3.00
150z. can

Edy's
Family Favorite
Ice Cream

'2/$6.00
56 oz. ctn.

Dairy Fresh

Butter
2/$5.00

Barem.an's
Gallon Milk

All Varieties

2/$4.0
$2.00 ea.

Byrd's Choice Meats!
Boneless Chuck Roast, Boneless Pork Roast, Our Own

Smoked Kielbasa or Andoville Sausage
all for Only $3.69lb.

Don't Forget to order our Corned Beef for St. Patricks Dayl
99066 W. Seven Mile Livonia 248·478·8680

Subscribe today, call1-866-88-PAPER

Shop Joe's Produce •••
for a wide selection of fresh fruits and vegetables! We have a

domestic & imported wine and cheese section,- specialty grocery,
bakery and bulk food sections. Joe's also has a coffee roaster that
roasts green coffee beans. Stop in for your fresh roasted coffee today!
Prices Good Through March 12, 2006

Joe's Produce
33152 W.Seven Mile • Livonia, MI48152

.. •oesproduce.com (248) 4 "43
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Fund-raiser to help girl in
her battle with leukemia

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER

It only took a conple of
hours for Amanda Withrow's
world to be turned upside-
down. That's how long it took
one day last November for
doctors and lab technicians to
draw blood, test it and diag-
nose the Canton 3 year old
with leukemia.

It started when Amanda's
mother; Catherine Withrow,
noticed two little bruises in the
middle of Amanda's back. The
next day there was a third.
Then a fourth. Then a week
later, the little girl suddenly
had a dark purple, plum-sized
bruise on her abdomen.

"That was the scariest thing
ever," Withrow said. She took
her daughter immediately to
the University of Michigan
health care center in Canton,
and the physician there right
away suspected leukemia. A
couple of hours and a few
blood tests later, the Withrows
were on their way to the emer-
gency room at the University
of Michigan in Ann Arbor, and
Amanda was admitted for her
first course of chemotherapy.

Amanda has acute myeloid
leukemia, a very aggressive
form of the disease which is
only survived by about half of
those who have it.

In order to fight the disease,
Amanda will need a total of
five courses of chemotherapy;
one.course is typically 10 days
of drugs to kill the cancer, fol-
lowed by a couple of weeks to
enable her to start producing
bone marrow again, then a
week at. home to rest and
regroup before heading back
to the hospital, where Amanda
stays for up to 30 days at a
time. Amanda has completed
three courses thus far, and is
for now in remission and hop-
ing that by summer her treat-
ments will be done.

Withrow said her family is
blessed. Because she and her
hushand. Lcs. O\\"na husiness,

;' 1.,

,-;\)t1'laLone parent is always
with Amanda, and another can

Canton resident Amanda Withrow, 3, was diagnosed with leukemia last
November.

i,,;,

be home with the couple's
other four children. They're
blessed to have good health
coverage. And they're blessed
because if the worst happens -
if Amanda doesn't stay in
remission and needs a bone
marrow transplant - the
Withrow's youngest child, 7-
month-old Aidan, is a marrow
match for his sister (brothers
Eric, 9, and Ian, 4, and sister
Alison, 7, were tested first,
Withrow said).

Withrow said that because
she feels so blessed, she's try-
ing to help other families who
are trying to survive leukemia.

Her involvement started
simply by chance. It was just
weeks after Amanda was diag-
nosed that theWithrow's
received a letter from Canton
resident Scott Spencer, who
was trying to raise money for
the Leukemia and Lymphoma
Society.

He was preparing for his
fourth triathlon, and because
he'd always asked his friends
and families to donate money,
he thought this time he'd send
;, ktLcl' (JLl: tu ,1n th. ('~iLtDl

letter, and not only sent him a
donation, but also an emotion-
al note explaining why
Spencer's efforts to help the
cause touched them so deeply.

The next thing you know,
the Withrows had started rais-
ing money to donate to the
society, and tonight will be
holding a fundraiser at an Ann
Arbor restaurant and sports
bar.

Withrow's sister, Lori
Withrow, is a weekly singer
and guitarist at Enzo's in Ann
Arbor, and asked if she could
use her regular Thursday night
performance to hold a
fundraiser. The restaurant
owners gave her enthusiastic
permission, and patrons will
be able to make donations to
the Leukemia and Lymphoma
Society tonight from 7:30 to
10 p.m.

Enzo's is located at 3965 S.
State Street at the corner of
State and Ellsworth. To donate
online, visit Spencer's Web
page
www.active.com/donate/tntrni
/tntmiSSpence1, or
Tnk-L\.mali( h.h]( II.

DeI'S. cma,shail~i:r;criItcov,,.r:i ile.((;'!1'

The Withrow's received their (734)459-2700

Experience
Greenhills

from the ·mslde.
Stop by for our

Open House,

Sunday, March 12th
2pm

Grades 6-12

Can't make iton one of these dates?
Contact the Admission Office at

(734) 769·4010 to schedule a visit.

:j

After 25 years, Palermo's
making pizza the same wa

ill

Please recycle this newspaper

Paul and Fay Palazzolo, standing with sons Manny and Tavio, opened Palermo Pizzeria and Restaurant 25 ye ago in
Canton.

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER

Maniaci bought i d
became a busines artner.

She credits top- tch
employees as the to
Palermo's longevi

"Then of course 've got
great food at good ices;'
Fay.Palazzolo add

Business has ch d in
the last quarter ce ry,
according her hus d.
There's more com ition,
for certain. But th usiness
has thrived by not· anging
what worked for it along.

. "The recipes are 8tH e same
as they always were;' 1
Palazzolo said. In 200 he
Canton community hlred the
restaurant by naming erma's
pizza Canton Observe
Peoples' Choice best pi;a in .
Canton. !

It's the pizza that h:'tept
Canton residents Barb" and
Donald McKaig comi1'ack
for 25 years. !

The couple started {(ing at
Palermo when it first o'ned,
and have returned ouepr twice
a week every week sin~

''We come back for tl people
and the pizza," Barbar¥cKaig
said. "They treat us likrmilY
here because we've be aming
in forsolong:'! .

Palermo Pizzeria anQ
Restaurant is located a 4938
Ford Road. For more i rma-
tion, call (734) 455-52

The first time Fay
Palazzolo drove through
Canton she cried. She was-
n't sure how her husband
could have selected such a
desolate place to open a
new restaurant. That was a
long time ago - 25 years
this month - and the inter-
section in front of her
restaurant, Palermo
Pizzeria and Restaurant, is
now congested, and the busi-
ness seats 100 people, three
times as many as the first loca-
tion did.

Fay had never really intended
to own a business. Back in 1979,
when she and her husband Paul
were married, she was quite
happy working as a secretary,
and he was happy working as a
carpenter. But the economy
took a hard turn southward and

I

I
I
I

Palermo's pizza has been voted the best in the
Canton community.

just couldn't say no. ItwaS his
dream:'

So the two opened their
restaurant in a small shop on
Ford Road, west of Canton
Center.

"We worked a.gazillion hours
a week. Business was not the
best in the beginning;' she said.
"When we broke $100 in sales
for a day we clapped our hands:'

But thev stuck with it and
. . .'. "1 h· ,jl,,'-'J.;'t!-rnal! t'll'Y lreu

ty" }'\,lr~-,time \\'orkf'f5:-

1111l i] Lht' business grc\\' enough
to sustain more help and a big-
ger location.

The restaurant moved to its
current location, not even a
mile east of the original spot, in
1987, and at that time, Fay
Palazzolo's brother John

bCg,Ui llllllkmg ,lLluul \\h<.tllh.:d
like to make of a career.

"He was familiar 'Nith Canton
because he had been building
houses out here, and knew that
the community was growing;'
Fay Palazzolo said. "This is
where he really wanted to be. I

PLYMOUTHRj).)~""
~D"~REENHjLLS OR.

~ j GRfENHiIJ.Sill; flI -- SCHOQI.

GEDDE~

Spend an afternoon at Greenhills
thinking about your child)s future.

oAQUAMAflINE (PG)
12:30,1:50,2,50, 4:10. ~:10( 0,
7:30, 8:50, 9:50

PRI/SAT LS 11:10

oDAVE CIIAPELLE'S BI.
(R) 12:25,2:40,4:55,7:10,
FRIJSAT LS 11:40

THE THREE BURIALS OF
MElQUIAOES ~TRAOA (R)
1:40, 4:20:6:50, 9:20

EIGHT BELOW IPG)
12:00,2:25.4:60,7:15,9:40
CAPOTE(R)
12:55,3:05,5:15,7;25,:9:35
FRI/SAT L$ 11 :45

THE WORUl'S FASTESTIN
(PG-13) 7:20, 10:0.0

NANNY MCPHEE (PG)
12:45, 2:55, 5:05

Success begins with superior education. II
Greenhills

SchoolGreenhills School is located
off Earhart, south of
Plymouth Road in Ann Arbor.

850 Greenhills Drive, Ann Arbor
. (734) 769-4010 or www.greenhillsschool.org

An independent school' Financial aid options available

Now AVAILABLEiAT BUSCH'S:]

M1 ·~'R ~,. .ayerK . ·a~iC~f
110P%INfz;lttu r'al

Meats

~t'l
USC,
'(we-sit. t&&d·/de-M.

TIVE THROUGH
,PRICES EfF~;ARCH 12. 2006

SUNoA'f, ...

SHOP ONI.INE AT
WWW.BUSCHS,CO\o\

•

Antibiotic Free and
Hormone Free

I
I
I

•

MAVERICK RANCH
! BONELESS, SKINLESS

CHICKEN BREAST
FREE-RANGE. AIR CHILLED

MAVERICK RANCH
BONELESS

NY STRIP
NATURALITE

MAVERICK RANCH
BONELESS

PORK CHOP
NATURAL

Products displaying dle heart-check mark meet
Amerir..an Heart Association food criteria for saturated
fat and cholesterol for healdly people over age 2.

American Heart
Association

OffIcial Supplier of dl.
u.s. Olympic Training Cent

j,

http://www.active.com/donate/tntrni
http://www.greenhillsschool.org
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MILITARY NEWS
Air Force grads

• Air Force Airman Nicholas
W. Barker has graduated from
basic military training at
Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of
training, the airman studied
the Air Force mission, organi-
zation, and military customs
andpourtesies; performed drill
and 'ceremony marches, and
received physical training, rifle
mar\<smanship, field training
exerCises, and special training
in human relations. '

In addition, airmen who
complete basic training earn
credits toward an associate
degree through the
Community College of the Air
Force.

Barker is the son of David
and Kathy Barker of Plymouth.

• Air Force Airman Marko
G. Boryszczuk has graduated
from basic military training at
Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of
training, the airman studied
the Ai(Force mission, organi-
zation,'imd military customs
and courtesies; performed drill
and ceremony marches, and
received physical training, rifle
marksmanship, field training
exercises, and special training
in human relations.

In addition, airmen 'who
complete basic training earn
credits toward an associate
degree through the
Community College of the Air
Force.

Boryszczuk is the son of
George Boryszczuk of Canton
and Diane Bierron of Dearborn
Heights. He is a 2003 graduate
of Dearborn High School.

New Marines
• Marine Corps Pfc. Michael

G. Jacobs, son of Janice N.
Jacobs of Plymouth and
Gregory J. Jacobs of Canton,
recently completed 12 weeks of
basic training at Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Parris Island,
S.C., designed to challenge new
Marine recruits both physically
and mentally.

Jacobs and fellow recruits
began their training at 5 a. m.,
by running three miles and
performing calisthenics. In
addition to the physical condi-
tioning pn~gmr:1,Jac,ubs spenl
UCUUC.lvli,'l .l.!."\.".~ >if ,-i<t,~."J \,,",'

and field assignments which
included learning first aid, uni-
form regulations, combat water
survival, marksmanship, hand-
to-hand combat and assorted
weapons training. They per-
formed close order drill and
operated as a small infantry
unit during field training.

Jacobs and other recruits
also received instruction on the
Marine Corps' core values--
honor, courage and commit-
ment, and what the core values
mean in guiding personal and
professional conduct.

Jacobs andJellow recruits
ended the training phase with
The Crucible, \>. 54-hour, team
evolution culminating in an
emotional ceremony in which
recruits are presented the
Marine Corps Emblem, and
addressed as "Marines" for the
first time in their careers.

• Marine Corps Pvt. Jamie
R. Wilson, son of Michelle
Wilson of Livonia and Jerry E.
Wilson of Plymouth, recently
completed 12 weeks ofbasiG
training at Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Parris Island, S.
C. designed to challenge new
Marine recruits both physically
and mentally.

Wilson and fellow recruits
began their training at 5 a. m.,
by running three miles and
performing calisthenics. In
addition to the physical condi-
tioning program, Wilsou spent
numerous hours in classroom
and field assignments which
included learning first aid, uni-
form regulations, combat water
survival, marksmanship, hand-
to-hand combat and assorted
weapons training. They per-
formed close order drill and
operated as a small infantry
unit qurirjg fi,e\q training.

Wilson anll6ther recruits
also received iostruction on the
Maripe Corps' core values--
honor, courage and commit-
ment, and what the core values
mean,in guidiug'personal and
professional conduct.

Wilson and fellow recruits
ended the training phase with
The Crucible, a 54-hour, team
evolution culminating in an
emotional ceremony in which
recruits are presented the
Marine Corps Emblem, and
addressed as "Marines" for the
first time in their careers.

iibiGWd
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Schoo,1hopefuls meet in candidates' forum
Candidates vying for two

open seats on the Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools
Board of Education come face-
to-face April 4, thanks to the
League of Women Vote';s of
Northwest Wayne County.

The League sponsobs,a 7
p.m. candidates' forUlnthat"
night in the E.J. McClendOJ)/

Educational Center on
Harvey in downtown
Plymouth.

The forum is scheduled to
last some 90 minutes, and \¥ill
feature questions asked by
members of the audience. The
event will be videotaped and
broadcast on both Comcast
and WOW cable outlets sever-

al times prior to the May 2
election.

Candidates will be allowed a
one-minute opening state-
ment, on.e-minute responses
to the questions and a two-
minute summation.

Eight candidates are cam-
P!ligning for the seats being
vacated by current trustees

Joann Lamar and Carol
Saunders. Lamar is leaving to
run for the 20th state House
seat being vacated by the
term-limited Rep. John
Stewart, (R-Plymouth
Township).

Saunders chose not to seek
re-election.

The field includes lS-year-

old Brandon Hynes of Canton,
a 2005 graduate of Divine
Child High School in
Dearborn; Larry Martin, Mark
Christenson, John Jackson
and Dianne Gonzalez of
Plymouth Township; and
Steven Sneideman, Cheryl
McKoy and John Nichols of
Canton.

The power of competition.

Back where it belongs.

-

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Expo deemed a winner
BY JULIE BROWN

STAFF WRITER
See related st~age FI. ,_

Cheryl Kitze of Canton and
her husband, Kevin, visited the
Canton Home Improvement
Expo Saturday. They paused to
visit with neighbor Karen
Kruszka, who was staffing the
Canton Newcomers table.

"Very nice," Kevin Kitze said
of the fifth annual event in this
format at the Summit on the
Park. "I think people like to do
business with theirlocal ven-
dors."

His wife agreed. "Just want-
ed to see all the different
booths and displays:' she said.

The couple was among many
people who visited the March
4-5 event presented by
Canton's Building and
Inspection Services Division
along with the Canton
Chamber of Commerce and
the Observer eJ Eccentric
Newspapers.

Building Official John Weyer
said the event gives informa-
tion on permit requirements

and construction work, "just a
good way to share questions
and information. It's great for
the residents and the general
public."

The event featured Murray
Gula ofWJR radio both days.
"It's really nice that he helps us
out with the show also:' Weyer
said. "It's just a real well-
received and positive event for
the community. It's just a good
way to get ideas."
. There was also a Parade of
Homes of some 30 Canton
homes. Those attending were
given a map to the sites. "It's

just a win-~n for the develop-
ment community," Weyer said,
adding that builders have
found their sales improve as a
result of the Parade of Homes.

Jim Perkins of Plymouth
Township visited Saturday
with wife Susan, stopping at
the Plymouth Nursery booth in
the Summit. 'We're out look-
ing for landscaping and

kitchen cabinets and ideas:' he
said. "We like working with
local merchants."

Perkins was eager to get out-
doors as winter ends.

"I've had spring fever a COli-

pie of months ago:' he said
with a smile. "Next stop is the
golf show, wherever that is."

Keith Swayze,
nursery/greenhouse manager
for Plymouth Nursery, was
glad to help the Perkinses.

"This is our third year" at the
expo, Swayze said.

"It's a great kickoff to spring
for us. We do get some busi-
ness from this. It's been a good
show for us."

The rooms at the Summit
were full of ideas and examples
in such areas as roofing, win-
dows, landscaping and more.
Mark Schiller of Mark's
Construction Service in New
Boston was back for his second
year.

"Basically to get myself expo-
sure to some different areas,"
he said, explaining his business
had been mostly Downriver.

,,,

I
I
I
,I

I,
I

He appreciates the help of
Canton Township officials.

"Some people have a distinct
idea in mind," Schiller said,
while others are just looking.
Wife Patti said there were
questions about basements,
her husband adding they ask

about kitchens, bathrooms and
small repairs.

The Newcomers' Kruszka
was pleased with turnout and
interest, noting they have a 7
p.m. April 5 speaker at the
Sunflower Clubhouse who's an
interior designer featured at

the expo.
"You don't have to be new to

be a Newcomer," she added.
"Anybody is welcome. There's
really been quite a crowd com-
ing through. Spring, every-
body's itching to get their proj-
ects going."

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Summit was full of home-improvement businesses looking for clients during the fifth annual Canton Home
Improvement Expo over the weekend.

Home Decor Boutique
What do you get when you cross a
'home Mcor houtique' with a store that
sells used furniture? In the case of
Recherche, you get a shopping
experience like none you have seen
hefore. Featnring the elegance of
genuine Fox Fire Glass, original art, and
designer accessories combined with fine
furniture and antiques - yon will always
discover new treasures at Recherche.
Also, since Recherche carries both new
and used items, you should make it your
first stop for decorating your home or These original oil paintings provide

drop for this antique walnut chair.
office. antique mahogany server ~part of a

Never been to a furniture resale store? with table, china cabinet & 6 chairs,<

Worried that it will be like sifting through someone's trash
could be further from the reality at Recherche of Farmingt
When you shop at Recherche, you will experience resale s
like never before. Although Recherche has thousands of items
individuals on consignment,' they are meticulous about the condit
uniqueness and quality.

Whether your budget is large or small, this store is a must see. Why!f
shouldn't you be in on what professional Interior Decorators know? j

Recherche is the place you start! Whether you're looking for a new
dining set, a mantd clock. or an original oil on canvas, Recherche
will likely ha\"(,something f~)l"you: to I•.'onsid<>r.Lamps. candles,

I

I

~(.")E'-;that
!H,ch 'lnh',' if

~l,1\11\1 \\,,< d C,I,,'
th:n :11",1\ :d 1;'1"
rCiltltlfll! ~(llln(h

w.. the: \V<.:,,\rlliIi~t~'j
chimes mark the
time. This is pan
of the Seth
Thomas collection
offine clocb.

N'ow you' rl' in tnt' kmnv. Stop b: and visit Tnm &: Linda at
Recherche in the Downtmvn Farmington Center. nt:xt door to the
Post OffiCi;;.Th.ef'!>:an; plcni) of great plau-.:~for food and drink while
you"re enjoying Farmington's downtown. Check out today's ad for a
small sample of their latest merchandise and take advantage of their
special offerl

A fabulous Desk by
Hekrnan with a burled

wood top & elegant
carving. Also featured is a
Seth thomas Anniversary

clock, an original,
impressionist oil and a

Grandmother Clock

The beauty and uniqueness of this Fox Fire glass on glass
dining table provides the perfect surface for this signed
art glass, created & signed by artist StephenSchlanser.
There are 6 upholstered chairs to complete this set

Home Theater .

~~-S---%-----l
., Off I

ONE ITEM!
Original Price • $250Value I

One Coupon PerFamily I
Expires3/18/06 ,oJ

~...~~~

Hours:
M-F 11-6,
Sat. 10-5

Downtown Farmington Center
23330 Farmington Road

888·221·3702

Stop in today and you'll find home theater, direct-
view and plasma entertainment furnishing styles

that can be arranged to fit your needs,

Hooker • Stanley

Now Sale Priced!

• •

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5 *With credit a royal· See store for details • Sale ends 3/19/06

http://www.hometownlife.com
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perform acts of kindness for
donations of quarters to fill the
tubes, which - when corn-
pletelyfilled - netted $14.
That's enough to feed 93 chil-
dren around the world. One
student opened a hot chocolate
stand on the sidewalk during
the cold weather. Others per-
formed easier, but nonetheless
equally rewarding, tasks.

"I walked the dog for my
aunt and uncle and got a hand-
ful of quai;ters;' said Bailey
Fowler, 10. "I wanted to help
people who don't have as much

Collin
Fowler, Colin'
McNally and
Claire
Forfinski
count some
oflhe
$4,000
worth of
quarters Our
Lady of Good
Counsel
students
collected.

Helping out, a quarter at a time
students learn big bucks aren't only way to help

them with quarters, with the
proceeds to be sent to Feed My
Starving Children, which pro-
duces ready-to-boil meals for
starving children worldwide.

"They learned that it doesn't
take $100 bills, but quarters
can do something to make a
difference;' said Colleen Fowler
of Plymouth, who organized
the fund-raising effort. "The
candy was the eye-catcher, but
they learned to realize the
money went to help children
their own age:'

The idea was for students to

food and I have:'
Ten-year-old Cole Forfinski of

Plymouth made self-sacrifices
in helping hungry children.

"I took quarters from what I
already had and filled it the
first day;' said Cole. "I was giv-
ing my own money for people
who don't have as much. It's
sad to see how people are
being mistreated, and have a
lot less than we do."

In the end, students collect-
ed 16,000 quarters - or
$4,000- for Feed My
Starving Children, resulting in tbruscato@hometownlife.com

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STArr WRITER

Sometimes a little effort can
lead to big results, and stu-
dents at Our Lady of Good
Counsel school in Plymouth
learned that valuable lesson
while helping to feed starving
children throughout the world.

To get their attention, each
student received a tube of
M&M candies for their enjoy-
ment. t!owever, instead of
throwirig away the empty tube,
students were asked to fill

PROGRAM
FROMPAGEAt

much to the residents."
The residents in the assisted-living facility are

paired with one or two buddies, so they spend
the time each month getting to know their new
young friends a little better. Adam Marthaler,
who is 10, is paired with George Bennett, an 86-
year-old. Marthaler said he likes Bennett: "He's
really nice. He talks about his family a lot."

Marthaler has come a few times after school
in addition to the school visits and at Christmas
brought a craft to share.

"I liked making the gingerbread house.
George did some of it;' he said.

Dominique Roberts, 11, is Morey's buddy. He
said Morey has told him about the time he was
in World War II, and that he enjoys Roberts' vis-
its because his own family can't come to see him

, very often. Roberts says Christmas was the most
fun.

"We came and sang to them. We played
records. It's fun. It's good because of the smiles
on the residents' faces," Roberts said.

Marjorie Berryman, 81, lives in the independ-
ent living facility with her husband, Ed, 84. She
said they really enjoy it when the kids come. "It
really helps brighten up the day;' she said. "They
sit with us and talk with us and we play games
with them:'

Jennifer Bec said she is surprised by how
much the visits mean to her students. "They
have been so patient with them (the seniors). It's
amazing how much they love it;' she said.

Ifanyone has any doubts as to how much the
visits mean, they should see Margaret Partusch,
87. Partusch doesn't say much, but every single
day she wears the beaded bracelet her buddy,
Brandon Berry, made for her at Christmas.

"My fnom ('(lme up with thf' idea of making it."

,>" •~ .._--.-.".

caring for our fellow human
beings," said Reilly. "We have
fairly privileged kids around
here, and it's really important
for them to grow up with a
sense they need to give back to
the world:'

25,000 individual meals.
OLGC Principal Kay Reilly

said the concept helped her
students learn about Christian
service.

"It's a fundamental concept
in our school mission and phi-
losophy to ingrain the kids
with the idea of service and

BILL BRESl.ER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER
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A Taste of Brighton Gardens '

and receive your own St. Patty's Day Pot of Gold!
Friday, March 17,2006 from 1:00-3:00pm

We invite you to sample foods provided by our Brighton Gardens Staff,
take a short tour of our lovely home and receive

. your own personal pot of gold!

Entertainment provided by George Young
from 1:30·Z:3Opm

Please RSVP to 734-420-7917
Hoben student Anishi Patel and Waltonwood's Lisa Brooks
help resident George Bennett compete in one orthe
Olympic events. ----*-----BRIGHTON

GARDENS
ASSISTED LIVING

ASm:;nu~ SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

Berry, 10, said. "I didn't think she'd always wear
it."

Erickson said she hopes they'll continue the
program.

"We've loved it. This is the first year. We hope
to ('ontinllf' it<" shE' said,

Brighton Gardens of Northville 734-420-7917 15870 Haggerty Road

Assisted Living Alzheimer's Care

)-(1; more ll1Il1rJTlJtlOn and :l r Kt.t. onlme newsletter, ViSit www.sunnse:;emurhVllllf.com.

i',.
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,Model reading for
learning, enjoyment

Why can't Johnny read? That question has peen, debat-
ed for decades in schools, legislatures and courtrooms.

No one seems to have come up with the answer, despite
a lot of speculation and finger pointing in all directions.

AB recentlY' as 2004, only 30 percent 'of eighth-graders
read at or above grade level, according to the National
ABsessment of Educational Progress.

Now there's a newer question: Why doesn't Johnny
want to read?

Even students who can read -and that's probably
-most young people in our circulation area - don't seem
to want to read. How many teenagers would rather shop
at the mall, play computer games or chat with their
friends online than read a novel for pleasure?

We know of college students who purchase textbooks
but rarely open them. Reading the assigned texts is seen
as a last resort to passing a class.

Reading a newspaper is even more out of the question.
An Oakland Uriiversity journalism instructor polls her
introductory news writing students on the first day of
every class. Almost without exception, they get their news
in sound bytes from the radio or TV. We wonder how they
can make informed decisions in the voting booth.

Schools and libraries will host special activities, and
events this month to celebrate March Is Reading Month
- and in Canton, at least, such programs seem to be
working. According to Canton library officials, some
1,200 library cards were issued to Canton students last
year. Attendance at storytime and other programs was
over 18;000 and circulation of children's materials
increased 13 percent.

In addition, the. children's librarians answered 46,471
reference question,s. The summer reading program par-
ticipation is well over 3,000.

Reading is tied to success in school and later life.
Students who struggle with reading - or who simply
don't read - have more difficulty in school because all
subjects require some reading. Those who barely pass or
drop out of high school and don't further their education
suffer economically. According to the U.S. Census Bureau,
college graduates earn almost double high what school
graduates earn over the course of their lifetimes - $2.1
million compared with $1.2 million.

The reason Johnny doesn't want to read may be as diffi-
cult to answer as why some kids can't read. More than
likely, it's not one but many factors, including the number
of modern-day distractions competing for their attention.

But parents can make a difference. They can set a good
exa..TJ1pleby reading themselves - to be informed and to
be entertained.

Children have a way of modeling their parents' behav-
ior when they grow up. Let's hope when they do, they dis-
cover that reading is one of the joys oflife.

Tougher standards
make perfect. sense

~ It is hard to argue against strengthening high school grad-
, uation requirements. Southeast Michigan - and, indeed,
: the world - is becoming an increasingly competitive envi-

ronment where post-secondary education is no longer seen
as an option, but rather a requirement for success.

AB Michigan's manufacturing base continues to erode,
the dream of transitioning from high school into a good-
paying factory job is fast becoming a pipe dream.

Many of the emerging sector careers in information
services, computer technology and the medical field will
demand an education grounded in math, science and -
thanks to an ever-shrinking planet thanks to technology
- foreign langnage.

A pair of bills currently working their way through the
state Legislature would set uniform, minimum gradua-
tion requirements for all Michigan high school students.
If approved, students would have to have four credits in
math and English, three in science and social studies and
one each in arts and physical education.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm is hoping the new measures
are approved in time to implement them next fall. That
may be an overly aggressive plan, but the new mandates

, will help assure that all students in Michigan have equal
access to a quality education, and help boost the gover-
nor's vision of doubling the number of students receiving
some sort of post-secondary education.

The majority of school districts in Oakland and western
Wayne counties already have.their own strict graduation
requirements that either meet or come close to meeting
the new state mandates. It makes perfect sense to spread

, that good fortune to students throughout the state.~ : .
!
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LETTERS
26 is very befitting as I had been living
around this golf course since its very
inception and I have seen its growth
from nine holes to 18 holes and now 27
holes. This golf course came into exis-
tence when Canton's population was
barely 8,000. The revenues for this
course were mostly generated from out-
siders belonging to different leagues. In
the early '70s, I belonged to a league and
played twice a week on this course. I had
similar association with this course in
the '80s and '90s, and I bought a condo
in the mid-'90s in Pebble Creek.

The demise of this course is very sim-
ple, other than its age, Fellows Creek is
in direct competition with Pheasant
Run, which is a newer course with added
attractions around the course. Similarly,
Fellows Creek cuuld be revived with
added attractions around the course
which will require the renovation and
expansion of the clubhouse and upgrad-
ing the course. The lifestyle center is not
an added attraction, Whereas it will be
built lI-tthe cost of Fellows Creek Golf
Course's total demise.

In all fairness for the voters and town-
ship, the developer should provide an
impartial feasibility study with a long
range plan of an earnest need of
"Lifestyle Center" in Canton Township. If
the answer is "no," the whole thing
should be dropped. If the answer is "yes,"
the developer should come up with an
alternate site which is more conducive to
voters and Canton Township, and an
unquestionable approval from federal
and state agencies (Army Corps of
Engineers, FEMA, MDT and MDEQ).

As for the developer, the plans needed
for approval consist of straightening of
Lotz Road, rerouting of Fellows Creek,
including provision of retention basin. I
h'lve been aTegistered professional engi-
neer (civil hydraulic and structural) for
45 years. The present drainage plan was
approved by federal and state agencies
prior to the development of Fellows
Creek Golf Course, because it was farm-
land with no 'adjoining habitation and,
moreover, environmental regulations
were not stringent some 35-40 years ago.
I feel it will be an uphill battle for the
developer to obtain approval from the
'federal and state agencies. In case the
developer feels otherwise, they should
obtain provisional approvals from state
and federal agencies prior to any other
discussion of the development of a
lifestyle center in the Fellows Creek Golf
Course,

Jaldhar Prasad
Canton

All residents own c:ourse
It's not only the condo owners by

Fellows Creek that are upset over the
potential development. After attending
the meeting Wednesday, it was clear that
the Canton Township board (except Mr.
Caccamo) is looking for a way to cover
the operating losses from the Pheasant
Run Golf Course and the Cherry Hill
Village Theater. Why else would they
even consider selling a property that is
making a profit? Since upgrades are nec-
essary, why haven't the profits been set
aside to fund these upgrades? The

Fellows Creek profits are supporting
those other developments with the oper-
ating losses.

Since Canton has been at the top of
development for Michigan, that would
mean we are getting more taxes. So why
isn't there ever any money for the schools
and the children? Or for the roads and
the drivers? Or the planned park at Ford
and Ridge for all the residents? The only
improvements are for the "pet projects"
of the board, but not for the residents of
Canton. Ford Road was improved, but
not for the residents. The board is even
looking into building an expressway
ramp for 1-275 and Warren. Is that also
for the residents?

If this lifestyle center is so great, why
didn't it get built on Ford Road? Where
the land didn't have <i ereek and road to
move? Or is a home to the last of the
wildlife in Canton? Or a place for the
working men and women to golf? Or a
place where the kids enjoy sledding? Or
a development that is not making a prof-
it?

I am a resident of Canton. I own
Fellows Creek, too. And I don't want to
sell!

Thank you, Mr. Caccamo. You are lis-
tening to the people.

Linda Whiteaker
Canton

Is Summit next?
A spring sale seems to be under way of

eight Canton parks ... opening all to the
highest bidder. Although Fellows Creek
is No.8 on the park Hst, it is No.1 con-
sidered to be sold with only one offer.
Tom Yack has not heard of eBay. I don't
believe this is what the predecessors of
the township had in Qlind when they
made the purchase in1978. This is what
you can expect when officials are left in
office too long and get cozy with the
developers. I hear n,ext that the Ritz-
Carlton is interested in the Summit,
would like to knockit down and erect an
upscale hotel.

Knowing the location, I am surprised
that any developer who knows the area

, would be interested in the Fellows Creek
Golf Course for a business venture.

Richard DeFranceschi
Canton

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name. address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your ietters be 400
words or iess. Wemay edit lOr ciarity. space and
content.

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth. MI 48170

Fax:
(734) 459'4224

E-mail:
kkuban®hometownlife.com

QUOTABLE
"Once we took the ice, we had to tell ourselves it was just another competition. Once we stepped off the ice, it was like
nothing we'd ever done."
- Canton ice skater Tanith Belbin, who won a silver medal last month at the Olympics in Ice dancing with partner Ben Agosto

MORE.MATH.
MORE.5C\ENC~.
MORE. C\VlC5 ...

Don't sell Fellows Creek
In response to the discussion of the

sale of the Fellows Creek Golf Course, I
am appalled that the Canton Board of
Trustees is considering selling recre-
ational property.

I could support the sale of Fellows
Creek ifit was owned by private individ-
uals, as it is their right of ownership.
Since it was purchased with Canton tax-
payers' dollars, I don't understand how
land owned by the township can be sold
for the purpose of maldng a profit and
increasing the tax base at the expense of
hundreds of Canton golfers. Itwould
appear that the Canton Board of Trustees
is now in the business of selling to'\iV!lship
properties in order to make a profit.

As quoted in the Deiruii Free Pre:;.'},
Feb. 24, 2006, "The golf course was not
up for sale, but board members said it
was their fiscal responsibility to consider
selling it:' Does this mean that Summit
on the Park, Canton Softball Center at
Victory Park, and the six community
parks would be considered for sale to the
highest bidder? Now that a precedent
has been set, if a bid comes in fqr
Pheasant Run Golf Course for more than
$17 million, will the Board of Trustees
say it is "their fiscal responsibility to con-
sider selling it?" With this type oflogic
there will be no, recreational facilities in
Canton.

As taken from Canton Mission
Statement - "fostering pride, partner-
ship, and a high quality of life for our
community" would be impossible with-
out recreational facilities.

James Blaharski
Canton

Save Lotz Road
I am so much against the golf Course

being sold. I live in Pebble Creek, but not
on the course. My main reason is Lotz
Road is one of the nicest roads in Canton
between Palmer Road and Michigan
Avenue. I would invite the board of
trustees to drive south on Lotz and see
the beauty with the winding roads and
hills. This is not the place for a so-called
upscale shopping center, nor is it an
upscale area. I cannot believe the town-
ship would go so far as to remove the
west side of the course. The clubhouse
has not been renovated and of course it
needs work.

If the board members had not taken
care of themselves in 20 years, they
would not look so good either. I person-
ally don't think Tom Yack and the others
are interested in the east ofI-275 area.
They are putting all the monies into the
west and cannot even fill the stores at
Cherry Hill Village - another so-cs1led
upscs1e area, If they want Michigan
Avenue built up, then build on Michigan
Avenue - not on Lotz Road.

I know where my next vote will go.
Lois V. Lovelace

Canton

A st ..dy needed
The headline ("Condo owners feel

betrayed by (ellows creek plan") on the
front page of Canton Observer dated Feb.
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Raising taxes isn't anathema,
but pols need to show courage.

A recent national New York Times/CBS poll
asked whether people would favor
increasing the gasoline tllX; 85 percent said
no, 12 percent said yes. Big surprisel But
when the question was framed to indicate
an increased gas tax was a way to reduce
U.S. dependence on foreign oil, 55 percent
agreed. And when asked whether they would
support a tax gas that would help reduce
global warming, 59 percent agreed.

Phil
Power

Only when the price of gasoline reaches the
$3.50- $4 range will large nnmbers of Americans
demand cars that rnn on ethanol or offer hybrid
power trains. And when demand shifts like that,
onr anto indnstry will qnickly offer all kinds of .
innovative ways to cut imports offoreign oil,
reduce global warming and (aha!) sell more cars.

In Michigan, a recent survey by Public Sector
Consultants makes the same point. Eighty-one
percent of state residents would favor at""
increase to maintain or improve school pro-
grams, while 76 percent would favor a tax hike to
fund early childhood education.

The conclusion? That the public ''will support
increased taxes" and that "Michigan residents
believe that tax dollars spent on local schools rep-
resents a good buy and they reject the contenti9n
that lower taxes are more important than main-
taining educational services and programs."

The key point coming out of both surveys is
that people do not reject higher taxes out of
hand. They are willing to consider raising taxes if
the purposes for them are worthwhile. Amazing!

The politicians, for their part, are living in an
ossified world of political dogma, scared of how
their opponents might smear them if they ever
displayed leadership and contemptuous of the
intelligence of the public whose votes they covet.

With Michigan headed into an election this
November, you can bet your bottom dollar the politi-
cians of neither party are going to talk about what
long-term beI\efits increasing taxes might bring.

Sadly, all that does is postpone until next year a
real discussion of1)ow we are going to avoid
becoming a terminally damaged state depending
on a floundering and declining rust-belt econo-
my. With each passing month without action, it
seems less and less likely that we'll find a plausi-
ble way of getting out ofthe jam we're in.

Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics, economics and
education issues in Michigan. He would be pleased to hear
from readers at ppower@hcnnet.com.

Town will regret sale
I am a fairly new resident of Canton (six

years). While my house was being built, I
would bring car loads of stuff to the rental
storage place at Lotz and Michigan that we
.wanted, but didn't need at our old house. I
would check out progress at our building site
.and then get some lunch from Wendy's and
drive over to the golfcourse, park, eat lunch
and just look at the golf course. I doubt that.!
would have done this to look at a shopping
center.

Yes, I am a golfer and I love playing at
Fellows Creek. I am a senior and like to walk
the course, so I can get a quick nine holes in
for abont $10. Can't do that at Pheasant Run.
Can't walk it or get on for a quick nine holes
and it costs a lot more. Sometimes I go a little
out of my way just to,drive by the course
down Lotz Road and enjoy the view of the
sun coming up or setting on the west nine, or
to look at the trees changing color in the fall.
The course is a great old course with some
wonderful holes and a few that drive me nuts
each time I play, but I love them all. The
township has maintained it well and it is a
pleasure to play anytime during the nine or
10 months it is open.

To the township, I say, don't sell it. A1J a
community, we would live to regret it. The
money will be long gone, but the shopping
center will still be here as an attraction or
distraction, who knows? The green space and
trees in Canton are disappearing fast. We
have to hold on to what we can.

Tim Cornick
Canton

Preserve quality of life
In the Feb. 26 article, Canton Township

Supervisor Tom Yack says, "I'm looking at
what it takes to sustain the community in the
long term:' I say in the '1ong term" a prqf-
itable golf course will be a better asset for
sustaining the commnnity than a bunch of
empty retail space. It is the only affordable
course in Canton and has a lot of history. It's
part of the little quality oflife east Canton
residents have left.

Why is it nine times out of10, when a busi-
ness opens in Canton, it's east of Lilley?
IKEA, Sam's Club, Wal-Mart, Lifetime
Fitness to name a few ·and not to mention the
thousands of condos and apartments that
have been built on the east side since we
moved here in '97. Traffic congestion is horri-
ble and IKEA hasn't even opened yet.

Yes, the developer is offering a staggering
amount of money, but our quality oflife
shouldn't be for sale. Keep the shopping out
of the neighborhoods and on Michigan
Avenue and Ford Road.

I don't think our township officials are
thinking as much about sustaining our
Canton community as they are of creating a

LEITERS
tourist attraction for shoppers within a 100-
mile radius. All at the expense of the quality
oflife of the east Canton residents. .4

Jody Pisano
Canton

Keep green paradise
I have been a taxpayer in this community

for over 40 years. I have seen Canton grow
from a small agricultural community to a
commercial site that makes investors foam at
the mouth. I have seen malls sprout up; die
and re-grow again, city sites for downtown
areas in at least three different proposals
already and new community investment sites
not yet finished and starting to fail already.
What is the hurry to pave paradise and put
up another parking lot?

Fellows Creek Golf Course has served this
. community and surrounding area for years ..

Kids on high school golf teams have been
welcomed to play here, given the chance to
play here and long after leaving school, con-
tinue to as adults and citizens of this cOmmu-
nity. Can this be said for Pheasant Run? I
don't think so. Pheasant Run is a golf course
designed to support upper middle class clien-
tele. High schoolers cannot even walk the
course as it wasn't designed to walk. Has
Pheasant Run made a profit for the citlzen&;
in thi& community? Ten years of so-called -,
updating might do wonders to the Fellows ..
Creek Golf Course and show far more profit
than even what it brings today.' ,

Three years of new construction and ago-
nizing road blocks with the option of either
party withdrawing leaves a lot of unanswered
questions for the taxpayers to worry about.
Please let's keep our little paradise of green.
We already have more than enough parking
sites now.

Russell R. Chiado
Canton

Sale would be an outrage
I am outraged at the thought of Fellows

Creek Golf Course being sold. I bought my
condo because it faces the golf course. I did
not think that the golf course wonld ever be
sold. If Robertson Bros. knew that there was
a possibility of this happening in the future,
they should have informed prospective buy-
ers ofthis. Instead, they said nothing.
Therefore, they sold me my condo under false
pretenses and, if the sale goes through, then'
Robertson Bros. should reimburse me finan-
cially.

Canton does not need another shopping
complex. The setting at Fellows Creek is very
tranquil with the wildlife roaming around
freely. We do not need wider roads, more
traffic and more crime in our area. Let it be.

Jean Gawelida
Canton

r .
Make Come "True! IDreams
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Netproceedsto support
programsfor the
Foundationfor
Excelience-
WaliedLakeSchoois
RaffleLicense#R83973

Someone is going to WIN a four-
year scholarship of up to $50,000
onMarch 11, 2006.
IT COULD BE YOU!
Buy a ticket for yourself"your
child, grandchild, niece or
nephew.
No more than 1,000 tickets
(at $100 each) will be sold.
Tuition Expedition is a 50/50 raf-
fle for college scholarship funds.
the winner(s) has up to 20 years
to assign the l'lcholarship to up to
4 students.
You do not haile to be a resident
of the Walled Lake Schools to
participate. Anyone, 18-years or
older in the country, can purchase
tickets.

~ For more information visit
www.wailediake.k12.mi.us
or call 248-956-2117 to purchase
tickets with VISA/Mastercard.

OIL CHANGE,
FILTER & LUBE

only

$15.99
25%
OFF

ANY REPAIRUp to 5 qts. brand name oi/.
Most vehicles_ With ad.

Coupon expires 3-31-06.
With ad.

Coupon expires 3'31-06.

Subscribe to the Observer - call (866) 88-PAPER

o

REGULAR
I MAINTENANCE I
I TUNE.UPS I
I 4 cyl.. "s34.99 II 6 cyl.. "s39.99 I
I 8 cyl $49.99 I
I Repiace spark plugs. I
I Reset idle. With ad. I

Coupon expires 3-31-06.

Engine Light On?
COMPUTER
DIAGNOSTIC

CHECK
$29.99

Engine analyzer servjce.
Most vehicles. With ad.

Coupon expires 3·31·06.
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mailto:ppower@hcnnet.com.
http://www.wailediake.k12.mi.us
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Madonna nursing students win 7 state awards
Madonna University undergraduate

nursing students outshined other partici-
pants at the Michigan Nursing Students
Association 2006 Couvention held in mid-
February as they received seven out of
eight awards, With 52 participating chap-
ters, Madonna University beat out stiff
competition at the event, which was held at
the Amway Grand Hotel in Grand Rapids.

"These students were devoted in, provid-
ing service to those in need and set about
it in a variety of ways;' said Fran Jurcak,
the nursing students' adviser and the
Faculty Award recipient. '~eas of service
included food banks, fund-raising efforts
for hurricane victims and community
service organizations. We even had several
students who volunteered to rebuild
homes in Florida during winter break.
Their awards were well"';deserved."

The Madonna University Nursing
Students Association (MUNSA) Board of
Directors for the Winter 2006 Term are
Josette Sanow, president; Heather
Teschendorf, first vice-president; Kyle
Farr, second-vice president; Kristina
Cunningham, secretaIy; Maryann
Abughannam, treasurer; Christina Hood
and Sara Schmid, community co-chairs;
Morgan Wall, legislative chair; Stephanie
Gage and Pam Zywiol, image and break-
through; Molly Teschendorf and Ashley
Honkanen, fund-raising; Kristy Bock,
membership; and Morgan Wall, liaison to
MNSA. Jurcak, a nursing professor, served
as the faculty advisor. All board members
are elected and volunteer their time.

"I really enjoyed sponsoring and assist-
ing with the Christmas for Kids each year;'
said Josette Sanow, the.MUNSA presi-
dent. Sanow, a Canton resident, was
responsible for leading monthly meetings,
updating members and assisting with
'planned events and projects.

Following is the list of awards received: the
Community Health Award, the Hurricaoe

Madonna University undergraduate nursing students took home seven awards from the Michigan Nursing
Students Association 2006'Convention. Pictured, (back row. left to right) are Kristy Bock. Stephanie
Gage. Maryann Abughannam. Josette Sanow. Kristina Cunningham. and Sara Schmid. Front row are
Ashley Honkanen. Christine Hood. Fran Jurcak. Heather Teschendorf, Lindsey Cecil. Morgan Wall. Not
pictured are Kyle Farr and Kim Holda.

Relief Award, the Poster Award, the Chapter
Achievement Award, the chapter President
Award and the Faculty Adviser Award.
Ashley Honkanen also won a $500 scholar-
ship for most indIvidual points in the "Be
Healthy, Live Fit" campaign.

Jurcak says that being recognized for
the president's award, the chapter award
and the faculty adviser's award was most
significant to the University due to the
time and effort that went into the commu-
nity service projects. Several projects
included fund raising, which were redi-
rected funds back into local communities.

"1 think volunteering in a community

makes a difference;' commented Christine
Hood, co-chair. "My greatest success is
being able to interact with people in the
community and experience the joy in hav-
ing done something for them."

Hood has worked in her own communi-
ty delivering meals in the Detroit area as
part ofFocus:HOPE. A Farmington resi-
dent, Hood also organized a Habitat for
Humanity group that went down to
Martin County, Fla., to rebuild an area
devastated by the hurricane.

For more information on the Madonna
University's College of Nursing and
Health, call (734) 432-5717.

piece for the Democratic
Party:'

Woodward is the chair of
the Oakland Democratic
Party. Patterson called him
"a coward" for leveling th~
charges while Woodward
.was out of town.

To illustrate his point, he
presented Deputy County
Executives Gerald Poisson
and Phil Bertolini to refute
the claim that county
resources were used in the
ballot drive. ..

Poisson said section 57 of
the Michigan Campaign
Finance Act has provisions
allowing for the free expres- '
sion of elected officials and
the dissemination offactual
information and operations
performed on an elected or
appointed official's Personal
time.

Bertolini pointed out the
creation of the Web site and
his paying to set up the site
prove the county's involve-
ment in the repeal the SBT
drive was nonexistent.

"All of the work was done
on my own time. I did that
because I believe in the
project itself;' he.said. ~We
took great lengths to ensure
all resources that were used
were private."

In general, Pattersol\ said
the drive to repeal the SBT
would gn on as planned.

Commissioner challenges
county's role in SBT effort

• Choice of Hand-dipped Fried or Baked Cod
• Rea$onable prices • Kids 3and Under, FREE

11441 HubbardRd. S. 01Plvmouth Rd.' livonia' 734·261-1455

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

While· Oakland County
Executive L. Brooks
Patterson is going ahead
with a petition drive to
repeal the state's Single
Business Tax, a political
opponent has accused him
of improperly using county
resources to advance the
effort.

County Commissioner
David Woodward (D-18) has
filed a complaint with the
Michigan Department of
State alleging that county
assets, including the execu-
tive's staff's time, have been
used to promote the ballot
drive in violation of state
campaign finance laws.

At a press conference
Thesday morning, Patterson
said the accusation that his
campaign to repeal the SBT
misused county resources
was frivolous and without
merit - the kind of partisan
politics to be expected in
connection with a politically
charged effort like his ballot
drive.

"There is no factual basis
for Woodward's complaint;'
he said. "It shouldn't sur- .
prise people that a tax-and-
spend liberal like Woodward
would file a specious com-
plaint. He is a paid mouth-

Best of alL•.
we will do this at

about the,
Sanl~pru:;eas, ...

production-made .'.
systems but with. the

finest oak and
cherrll woods:"--NO
particle boardl

Get an insider's look into how
the national spaCe agency uses
today's computer and photo-
graphic technologies to
increase the safety of space
travel on Tuesday, March 14, at
Schoolcraft College.

Brad'Lawrence, computer
science lead for the United
Space Alliance, NASA Kennedy
Space Center, will speak about
how NASA integrates high defi-
nition film and cutting".edge
film analysis to study shuttle
launches and spot problems.
These technologies were keys to'
localizing the cause of the 2003
crash of the space shuttle
Columbia.

The presentation begins at 7
p.m. in the VisTaTech Center
on the Livonia campus, and is
free and open to the public.

= milS me

Bear Hug charity
holds fund-raiser

The Bear Hug Foundation's
signature fund-raising event,
The Hibernation Celebration
will take place on Saturday,
March 25, at the Masonic
Temple,s Crystal Ballroom in
Detroit. The event includes din-
ner, dancing, casino games and a
silent auction. Tickets are $125
per person and proceeds benefit
the Bear Hug Foundation.

The Bear Hug Foundation, a
non-profit children,s charity.
provides at-risk underprivi-
leged and special needs children
the opportunity to engage in
outdoor-based experiential
learning and adventure-focused
activities. More than 1,500 chil-
dren between the ages of 6 and
16 from primarily low jncome
areas of metropolitan Detroit
have participated in Bear Hug
Foundation's three day, two-
night residential summer camp
program in Northern Michigan
since the formation of Bear Hug
Foundation in 2000.

Each group's experience is
custom designed to deliver
basic components oflife-skllls
training, feature positive peer
interaction and to encourllge
individual self-growth, commu-
nication, cooperation and trust.

The Hibernation
Celebration's Silent Auction
will offer an opportunity to bid
on prizes, including: admission
for two to the Saab Aero
Performance Driving Academy
at Road Atlanta, Red 'Wings
Hockey Tickets, Private Pilates
Sessions, Spa Treatments, and
much more.

Th learn more about the Bear
Hug Foundation, please visit
www.thebearhugfoundation.org.

To purchase tickets to the
Fourth Annual Hibernation
Celebration, contact Jennifer
Kellman Fritz at (248) 594-
7000.

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non-surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidentai discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1-800-469-3618 for tbe toli-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited ~ call now. If phone lines are
hll"V vi~iL '\'Y'\\'w,midi-.;chl'rni,l1i(ll1,CO!Tl

St. Michael's Parish pre$.f1,nts .
"ALL- YDU-CAN-EATP"
LENTEN FISH FRY

March 10, 17, 24, 31 -
5:00-7:30 m

.
OE~S4'6'6:;' I

We're Buying
Jewelry (new & old), Gems, Diamonds,

Signed Jewelry, Paintings, Silver, & Artwork

Immediate Cash Payment
or

Consignment for sale at Auction
Call for a confidential appointment

to meet with one of our Experts & Specialists

1-800-475-8898
Binningham, Grosse Pointe, Ann Arbor

(in home appointments available)

If you're not wearing it or using it...Sell it while it has value!

D~helle
17l1BrchevaIAle. <lil'osse Polrtelims, M _

(80 0 ) 47l>8898 II' (31l) 30 a -91!6
Offices in Birmingham, Grosse Pointe, Ann Arbor

(in home appointments available)
p

Schoolcraft hosts an
evening with NASA

I

No Matter What Size Your TVIs
or How Many Components You Need Storage For...

SP~CIALIZEIN CUSTOM WALL UNiTSI
,",atl··""

Store Hours:
Mon" Thurs" Fri. 9-9
Tues" Wed •.' Sat. 9-6

R E

There is nothing better thmt
"Front Row Center"

0808418478

http://www.hometownlVe.co.tt
http://www.thebearhugfoundation.org.
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Webkinz
Meet the Webkinz,a

cuddly collection of plush
animals that combInes
the play value of a
stuffed animal with t~e
interactivity of the
Internet.

One of the animals is
shown here.

The plush toys are
available at four of the'

It's all
fine"
TASTE 85

Catch the magic of mellow merlot
FOCUS ON WINE 85

six English Gardens
stores - the locations in
Dearborn Heights,'Royal
Oak/Troy, Clinton
Township and Eastpointe.

The 8-inch animal is
$9.99 and the "1iI-kinz"
6-inch animal is $7.99.

EachWebkinz animal
comes with a secret code
to unlock a Web site that
transforms the toy into
an online pet.

Children receive a biog-
raphy thatteils them all
about their Webkinz and
an adoption certificate.

Fun games and trivia
quizzes enable pet own-
Gr:; to G.:lrn ~\lnz.:asr, tc
build their own virtual
house, complete with
uniquely designed rooms.

The Web site,
www.webkinz.com.is
carefully designed to pre-
vent youngsters from
revealing personal infor-
mation and doesn't per-
mittracking or third
party usage.

Locations of the
English Gardens stores,
that carry Webkinz are:

In Dearborn Heights,
22650 Ford at Outer
Drive (phone (313) 278-
4433);

In Royal Oak/Troy, :4901
Coolidge Highway (PD.one
(248) 280-9500); ';

In Clinton Townshi~,
44850 Garfield at Hill
(phone (586) 286-6~0);
'and ~~

In Eastpointe, 225g,1
Kelly at Nine MileRoad
(phone (586) 771-4;!O·0).

,,",

Wet emergenclts
"It is that time of '\'ear

when winter rains c'lllQI!
heavy and unpredict§,ble,
often causing leaky roofs
and flash-flooding," Say ,
Morris and James CarI!Y,
writing for AP Week~: •
Fl!atures. "If you get
caught off-guard and

wind
up,
with
wet
floors
and,
soggy
car-
pets,
here's

how to handle a 'wet
emergency:

"First, use a wl!t-dry
vac to pick up as much as
posslbll!. 8e carl!ful, as
watl!r and electricity
don't mix.

"Then peel back the
carpet, discard the pad,
roll it up (to avoid tear-
Ing) and takl! It outside.
Lay it out flat and dry
the bottom side first.
Thl!n USI!a fan to dry thl!
floor area.

"Often carpets can be
cleaned and rl!used, but
pads will need replacing:'

Before

PHOTO BY
AUDREY
SOMMERS

Thefront room of Jay and Julie SheppardofLivoniahas a much'morecozylookand feel after the suggestions fromdesigner RichardVanitywere implemented.Theabove photo showshow
the room lookedbefore Yanity's"redesign:'

Clark Kent and Richard Yanity are both
quick-change artists of sorts. Kent, of
course, turns into Superman.

Yanity may not be faster than a speeding
bullet, or more powerful than a locomo-
tive. But the Livonia resident rapidly turns
entire rooms into super settings.

Yanity's business, Richard's Decof, offers
...<-=--O~ "home staging on a budget."

Yanity calls himself a home
"fluffer" who can give a
home a fresh look by
working with whatis
already available.

"People don't realize
what they have in their clos-

ets," he said.
"Don't think you won't use it. Don't be

afraid to experiment."
The new look can help make the home

more appealing to buyers while fitting the
lifestyle of the residents. ,

If the residents aren't selling the home,
the "redesign" can give them more pleasure
and comfort.

Befor€! Room 'flutter'
;:ur;:lnno, rlifforontu~IYII'j""'" YI!l~".d"'.,oiill.

kind of home
improvement

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFF WRITER

PHOTO BY AUDREY SOMMERS

Before the redesi th .
were almost entir~~ ba~:amfiYroomwaiis

, !:' , . TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

H,omeownerJulieSheppardtalks about the process ilfhavingdesigner RichardVanity
comeand help rearrange what the familyalready had into a more appealingdisplay_

Before

PHOTO BY AUDREY SOMMERS

Before the redesi n '
stored on top of c~bit:/s and pans were
from other rooms Now sand couidbe seen
the counter again~t the ~~:ft~: standing on
space that's open in this h ta s color top 0 o.

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Suchideas as displayingitems on top of cabinets that are typically kept in cupboards,
andusingan inv$rted bowlas a "cake" on a stand, help the appearance in the kitchen
area.

FRESH LOOK WANTED
Julie Sheppard called Yanity last month

PLEASE SEE FLUFFER,83

Nuw'online serVicesdemonstrate
a.a;~i~"f':~,enting music

}./'

portable player, which is the feature that
excites me most of aU.

Put simply, for about the price';,r:it'Op1"er" ,
month, you can pack your MP3 player withal~
the musicit can hold. , ' ",,; "

(Sorry, iPod users - you're still stuckWj.ih:" ,","
iTunes, which currently has no equivalejit'~\.l?~,
scription option. But read on for a prediction'
about that,)

What you can't do is copy downloaded songs
to blank CDs. For that, you have to buy the
tracks outright, usually at the rate of 99 cents
apiece.

ABa subscriber, you're basically renting
music. Cancel your subscription and eventual-

For anyone with even a passing interest in
'music, it's hard to ignore the siren songs of

online sU,bscription services.
" I've written about them before, but two new-
comers -AOL Music Now (musicnow.com)
and Virgin Digital Red Pass
(virgindigital.com) - merit another look.

For a low monthly fee, these services afford
unlimited access to their million-plus song
libraries. Actually, Music Now promises 1.5
million songs, while Red Pass boasts 2 million
- the most of any online store.

As a subscriber, you can stream music to
, your PC (which is not unlike listening to the

radio) or download songs to your hard drive,
Depending on your plan, you may also have

the option of copying downloads to your

·..",·i·... '
''''""

1111 ,.,,-,"'"".-;-,,-.

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida "",~.•'" t,,-·, ,'.' .. <,< ';",'

Tolisten to anyof the 1.5millionsongs availableon AGl'snew
MusicNowservice, all you need is a Webbrowser.PLEASE SEE BROIDA, BZ

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.webkinz.com.is
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Iy your dowuloaded tracks will uo longer
play.

To some, that's a weird prospect. But if
you can live with one more monthly fee in

,your life', you're sure to love these services.

RED PASS
Re(l Pass hurts the least. Its $7.99-per-

month price tag, which includes support
for portable players (many services,
including Music Now, charge extra for
that), is the industry's lowest.

Plus, Red Pass has some nifty features
not found elsewhere.

Within the Virgin Digital Player (the
software required to access the service),
you can subscribe to a "fan ring" (i.e., a
mailing list) for your favorite artists. You
can turn an album into an instant playlist.
And you can click Surprise Me to immedi-
ately start listening to a random artist.

In short, Red Pass offers lots of great
tools for browsing and discovering music.
I would say it's unsurpassed in that regard.

If yoIiown a compatible portable player
(one that meets the PlaysForSure spec-
see playsforsure.com for details), you can
tap into even more cool features.

For instance, with one click yoq. can
dowuload an artist's entire library to your
player, or even a whole genre of similar
artists (though make sure you have plenty
of space on your player, as this usually

turns out to be a lot of songs).
What I don't like about Red Pass is the

Virgin Digital software: It's buggy and not
always intuitive.

Thankfully, there's a prominent Ask the
Expert button you can use to send ques-
tions to tech support. In my experience,
they usually respond within an hour or
two.

MUSIC NOW
Software isn't a problem with AOI.:s "

new Music Now service - there isn't any.
You access it via your Web browser, which
is a huge advantage for anyone who travels
a lot or uses multiple PCs.

Basically, anywhere there's an Internet
connection, you can listen to songs,
playlists and Web radio stations.

Without having to install a single pro-
gram, I've listened to Music Now at work,
the airport, a Web cafe, and my folks' place
in Florida.

The service does allow you to dowuload
tracks instead of just streaming them; you
just have to install a small utility. You can
then organize and play the songs in
Windows Media Player 10.

The latter is also used to copy tracks to a
PlaysForSure-compatible portable player.
However, that privilege costs extra: $14.95
per month instead of $9.95 for the basic
service.

Although that's almost double what
Virgin Dig;ital charges, it's closer to the

going rate among competing services.
Napster and Rhapsody, for instance, have
the same pricing structure.

One complaint I have with both Music
Now and Red Pass is the lack of pod cast
support, which I now consider essential.
iTunes and Yahoo Music Engine offer that
enviable capability.

SUMMARY
To summarize, Red Pass has awesome

pricing, excellent selection and some slick
discover-new-music features, but the soft~
ware needs work.

Music Now costs more but lets you tap
its music library - and your personal
playlists - from just about anywhere,
which is really cool.

I think you'll have a blast with both
services, but you should definitely try
before you buy - sorry, rent.

Virgin Digital lets you try Red Pass free
for 14 days. AOL gives you a full month to
put Music Now through its paces.

One final note for iPod users: My Spidey
sense is telling me that Apple will finally
add a music-subscription option to iTunes
in the next month or two. Stay tuned!
Rick Broida wriles about computers and technoio-
gy for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. Broida,
of Commerce Township, is the co-author of numer-
ous books, inciuding How to Do Everything with
Your Palm Handheld, 5th Edition, and IaIKiller Apps
lor Pocket Pc. He weicomes questions sent to
ri ck.bro ida ®g ma iI.com.

THE MOTOROLA E815
Bluetooth® Capable

V CAST Capable
MP3 Player Capable

Records Video
Snaps 1.3 Megapixel Photos

~
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"••I CALL OR CLICK FOR
i::" FREESHIPPING&
!:~OTHER EXCLUSIVE OFFERS••, ..
b.1.877 .2BUY.VZW~

After Rebate:$99.99 2 yearAgreementprtce- $50.00Mail-in Rebate.
Wrth new 2 yearactivation.

~ver;ZRDw;reless

Dverizonwireless.com

Let's talk about dryers,
cleaning refrigerators
T,he other night after playing

a hockey game in the over-
90 league, I proceeded to

meet the players in an Irish
pub owued by a Polish chap
who serves up a mean ham-
burger and ginger ale.

There sat several great hock-
ey players of years past at the
table, and each had a request
or suggestion for the newspa-
per column. I said 1 would
comply only if! could give

them credit for
the subject
matter.
. Ralph
Gagnon (not
related), also
an appliance
repair techni~
elan, suggested
that I inform
consumers to
start buying
electric dryers
instead of gas.

His con-
tention was
that a gas dryer

costs more to buy than an elec-
tric one and that the utility
rates are pretty. well equal these
days.

He also said that most dryer
fires occur in gas dryers than
electric models. He said that
gas dryers can introduce car-
bon monoxide into a home if
the gas burner isn't working .
properly.

His closing comments on
this subject went something
like this: "Why don't you tell
your readers the way it is
instead of trying to be the nice
guy all the time?"

.cNote: Some guyS' don't relax
for several hours after playing a
hockey game.) .

I switched from right wing at
the table to left wing Charles
Hanshaw, who was just
chomping at the bit to get his 2
cents in.

Chuck wanted me to tell you
folks that you should clean out
your refrigerator very thor-
oughly once in a while.

He cleaned his but a terrible
smell remained inside. It got so
bad that he had to call Ralph to
'1):ijC LYi']' ;Hld dlCCL it out.

Appliance
Doctor

Joe
Gagnon-"'---~~'

J<..a1ph p1.1]1<.'<1om il head of
lettuce that was inside' one ot
those zip-lock bags and had
been tucked into the crisper
drawer probably since last
Thanksgiving Day. Once the
lettuce was removed, the odor
was gone.

Chuck washed the inside
with pure tomato juice and

argued that the odor shouldn't
be able to travel through a
plastic bag.

Well, Chuck is wrong, and he
will have to learn to bend dowu
to check out the crisper drawer
contents or buy one of those
bottom-mount refrigerators.

(It's no wonder he is always
kicking the puck instead of
using his hockey stick. He can't
bend over any more.)

Then there is the gentle,
unassuming Mike Miller who
is so good at cross checking
anyone in front of the net. He
thought I should write another
column abo,ut the uses of vine-
gar.

Right away, Charles wanted
to know if vinegar can remove
the coffee stains on the plas.iic
handle of his coffee maker.

Mike said he always uses
vinegar for cleaning just about
anything around the house.

Ralph said he drinks it to
help him when he has an upset
stomach. A couple of teaspoons
of apple elder vinegar in a cold
glass of water has helped him
for years.

Of the tbree friends sitting
with me, Mike was the most
considerate in asking me what
I wanted to write about in this
column.

I said, "hockey." It's the only
thing that's keeping me alive
these days. I tried quitting for a
year and darn near died.

I also said, "the front-load
washing machines." The last
few months I have made it
knowu that I don't like them. I
think it's a big con job all the
way dowu the line .

Consumers are calling and
writing me in increasing num-
bers before they go shopping
for a new washer and when
they do, they tell the salesper-
son my feelings. Now, even the
salespeople are calling me.

I close this subject for now
with these words: If your needs
have to do with making your
laundry room a thing of beauty,
OK, your choice. If you want to
watch how much you spend
and buy a washer that washes
clothes, OK, my choice. Stay
tUI1('d.

I

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
VVV"lV':i'JU and WXY HUO. He is a mem"
ber and past president of the Society
of Consumer Affairs Professionals. His
phone number is (248) 455·7281. Do
you have a question about an appli'
ance or a problem you have with an
appliance? E'mail your question to
mklemic®hometownlife.com and it
wili be forwarded to Joe Gagnon.

FREE INSTALLATION

$9~ ~e~:~o~n:
Systems Eliminate;Yellow Water, Iron, Odors, Radium, ~

Hardness & Removes Chlorine I
j

VERIZONWIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
ANNARBOR OEAR811RN PONTlIlClWATERFORO
2570 Jackson Ave. 24417 Ford Rd. 454 TelegraphRd.
(next to Blockbuster) Gust West of Telegraph) (across from
734.769-1722 313-276·4491 Summit Place Mall)
BriarwoodMall FairtaneMall 24B-335·9900
(in SearsWino, (3rd floor next to Sears) ROCHESTERHILLS
nearCenterCt.) 313·441-0168 303S S. RochesterRd.
AUBURNHILLS OETROIT (at Auburn Rd.)
GreatLakes Crossing Mall 14126 Woodward 248·B53-0550
248.253-1799 (Model TPIaza) .. ROYALOAK
Courtland Center Mall 313~869N7392 _31921 Woodward Ave.
(nearJCPenney) FARMING1ltNHILLS (at Normandy)
RRIGHm '. fdW.1~;~~~~n~~~a~d 248·549·4177
8159 Challis,SUiteC Lake Rd & 14 MileRd) ST.CLAIRSHORES
(off GranoRiver, 248.538-9900' 26401 HarperAve.
in f"'nt o!Target) FENTON (at 10 1/2 Mil')

,R10·225-4789 17245 Silver Pkwy 585-777-4010
... BURTON (in the Sears ~aza) SOUTHFIEUl
; .1295 S. CenterRd. 810·629·2733 28117Telegraph Rd.
", (at corner of Lapeer Rd.) Fl. GRAnliT (South of 12 Miia Rd.)
• .810-743-4846 4129 24th Ave. 248·358·3700

CourtlandGenterMall 810·385-1231 STERliNGHEIGHTS
CANTON LAKEORION 45111 Park Ave.
42447 Forti Rd. 2531 S.Lapeer Rd. (M·59 & M-53

. (corner of Ford & Lilley (Orion Mall 2 miles Utica Park Plaz~)
Rds.,CantonCorners) N. of Ihe Palace) 586.997.6500
734.844-0481 24a·393·6800 .

.. NORTtfmllE LakeSideMall
IlIiW'ThreeGenerations Plaza (Lower Ct. play area)

______ . 20580 HaggertyRd. TAYlOR
Teamed 734·779N0148 23495 EurekaRd,
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4302512 Mile Rd. 734-287·1770
(Tw~lve Oaks .. Southland Center~~hc~fDJears) IIiiW' ~3000 Eureka Rd. .
248.305.6800 (In fhe JCPennevwing)

Lutent Technologies Twelve Oaks Mall
(lower level play area)

TROY
1913 E. 81gBeaverRd.
(Troy Sports Center)
248-526·0040
Oa~and Mali
(Inside Main Entrance,
next to Food Court)
WESTLANO
35105 WarrenRd.
(S.W. Comer of Warren
& Wayne Rds.)
734-722·7330
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FARMINGTONIIllLS AnnArborWireless
Cell,l" ~~ 734·456-3200
248·848·8800 ROCflESTER
FENTON Wireless Xperlz
CellularendMore 248-650·5151
810·629·7440 ROSEVILLE
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"IMPORTANTCONSUMERINfORMATION: Subject to Customer Agreement, Calling Plan, Rebate Form & credit approval. $175 termination fee, up to 45{!mln after allowance, other charges & restrictions. Rebate takes !
':")5-10 weeks. Usagerounded to next full minute. Offers not available everywhere. Network details, coverage limitations & maps at verizonwireless.com. Nights 9:01 pm - 5:59 am M-F. V CAST coverage & $15!month VPak .::e
r,submiption required for V CAST servicE'.Limited time offer ©2006 Verlzon Wireless >

Seestore for
ReturniExchangePolicy.

Proud sponsor of
the Detroit Pistons

1-800-342-0405l.
- - - - - -,- - - - - - ~~~~

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREE ESTIMATES

== cabinet clinic
The Leader in Cabinet Refacing

West 734-421-8151
North-East 586-751-1848

www.cabinetclinic.com
o 064186 7

http://www.cabinetclinic.com
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Basementceiling
project involves
more than. budget
EorlaofLivo!lia writes: "I

am planning to refinish my
ent this year and am

wondering about the most cost-
effective way to finish the ceil-
ing. Iwant itto look !lice, but
don't wantto spend a fOrtune.
Any suggestions?"

There axe many ways to finish
a basement ceiling. It can be as
simple as painting the exposed
joists and duct work, drywalling
the ceiling, or using ~oustj.c
ceiling tiles.

Before I go over each one of
these, you need to decide the

finished look
you want to
have and the
need to access
pipes and duct
work, as well as
your budget.

If you axe
unable to make
up your mind
on the design of
the basement,
this is a good
time to call in a
qualified interi-

...- or designer or
contractor to

Design
Solutions

Terri
Guastella

discuss this.
It is a good idea to have an

interior designer draw up the
plans for the basement, then
work with the contractor to
make sure the basement is fin-
ished as it was designed.

PAINTING
Obviously, painting the ceil-

ing is the least expensive. In
many finished lower levels, this
is adequate and serviceable, and
it also works great for base-
ments with lower ceiling
heights because no additional
material is being added to an
already low ceiling.

This painted look has a casual
urban style and isn't recom-
mended for high-end base-

If you choose to go with
painting. the ceiling and all the
exposed joists, plumbing and
duct work, I recommend havi(lg
it professionally done. It is .
messy and should be done
before any other final finishes,
such as wall paint or carpeting,
have been installed.

DRYWALL
Many homeowners choose to

use drywall to give the newly
finished lower level a look that
is just as nice as the rest of the
home.

This ceiling treatment will
provide some noise insulation
and looks great With recessed
lighting. The look is clean and
uncomplicated.

Even for the do-it-yourselfer,
drywall can be a daunting,
messy and time-consuming
task, and it is more expensive
than just painting the ceiling.

Another down side to drywall
on the basement ceiling is that
it limits access to any duct work,
wiring or plumbing. This could
be a huge problem down the
road. A small plumbing leak can
lead to verYcostly repairs before

you are even aware there is a
leak at all.

TILES
Another common ceiling

treatment for the basement is
snspended acoustic ceiling tiles.
A Iaxge grid is installed along
the entire ceiling area, and tiles
axe placed within the grid.

Tiles come in many sizes and
styles. They provide good sound
absorption and flexibility in
design. . .

Ceiling tiles also provide
access to any pipes, wiring or
ducts. If a plumbing leak does
occur, only one or two tiles need
replacing and this is a very sim-
pIe task.

The look and the price of
acoustic tiles axe. quite varied.
The standard styles don't usual-
ly have the upscale look of fin-
ished drywall; however, acoustic
tiles have come a long way.

I encourage you to go on the
Armstrong Web site to check
out the new products in this cat-
egory.

LIGHTING
When making yonr ceiling

decision, keep in mind the type
oflighting you would like in
your basement

If you decide on just painting
the ceiling, then track lights,
lights on a monorail system or
other contemporary lighting
will look good.

Hidden lights recessed
around the joists can also pro-
vide adequate lighting with a
very hip style.

If you choose a finished dry-
wall for the ceiling, you can
iustall just about any kind of
light as you would elsewhere in
your home, providing you have
the ceiling height available.

When using ceiling tiles, you
can still install recessed lights,
as \1j,!ellas fhlOresccnt light fIx-

FLUFFER
FROM PAGE Bl
at her mother's suggestion.

TheSheppards - Julie, her
husband Jay, and their four
children (ranging in age from
1-1/2 to 13 years) - were going
to sell their Livonia home and
wanted it to have a fresh, new
appearance.

In the front room, a love
seat, a floor lamp, and a desk
with an office chair were lined
against one wall. A coffee
table was by the love seat.

Against the opposite wall, a
chest of drawers stood snugly
between two shelving units.
Another unit was against a
third wall. Next to tbe front
door was a cube-shaped stor-
age ottoman.

"I wanted it to be more like
a sitting room; Julie said.

In the kitchen, pots and
pans were stored in view on
top of the cabinets along one
wall.

The adjacent dining room
held a table surrounded by
wooden chairs. (The
Sheppards would switch the
front room and the dining
room around for holidays.)

A large sofa, a recliner and
an entertainment center were
in the family room, which is
next to the dining room.

The walls were bare, except
for Jay's fishing plaques and
hunting trophies on one wall
and for a clock placed on the
opposite wall on a spot almost
up to the ceiling.

Yanity began rearranging
items and suggesting ideas
immediately> upon first enter-
ing the' hollse, according to
Sheppard.

His enthusiasm for his work
was evident as he explained
the redesign to visitors last
week.

"In my head I liave all these
ideas;' said Yanity, co-manag-
er of the new House of
Lights/Design Emporium
scheduled to open in Livonia
this month.

CHANGING
In the front room, Yanity

put the love seat on an angle
and stood a tall plant behind
it in the corner.

Out went the coffee table
(tou big for the space, he
said), storage ottoman, office

Fluorescent light.,>give off a chair and one shelving unit.
great deal oflight, but are usu- In came a trunk from a
ally not terribly attractive. child's room to replace the

Th,ese can be used in conjunc- table, and pieces from other
tien With recessed or decorative rooms: a round area rug, a set
lighting elsewhere in the base- of nesting tables, and a chair
ment. with a needlepoint design on

Don't fall into the trap of fin- the back and seat. A pillow of
ishing your lower level with only a color matching the green in
.the budget consideration in the rug was put on the love
mind. seat.

You can do a beautiful space. The desk wasn't moved.
using design principles and One of the wooden chairs
applying the same amount of from the dining room
effort as you would in remodel- replaced the office chair.
ing your living room. The chest of drawers was

There is a tremendous moved to the wall opposite
amount of potential for the the front door, where the
unfinished square footage in the shelving unit had stood. A
basement. ' Paxsons chair was brought in

Thke your time, put together a and placed next to it, creating
complete outline of your plan, an appealing vignette.
and make good decisions for "I never would have thought
how you intend to use your you could get two more chairs
newly finished lower level. The in here," Julie said.
rewards will be worth the effort.· The nesting tables were put
TerriGuastella,an interiordesigner under a window and topped
anda Cantonresident,speciaiizesin with a small lamp.
spaceplanning,designandcolorcon- This window setting,
sultation.Doyouhavea questionabout framed by the drapes, makes
interiordesignordecoratingyour another chaxming vignette. So
home?ContactTerriGuasteliaat: does the trunk, topped with a
www.exclusiveinteriordesign.com. runner and basket of flowers.

t:lrc:s.

01$0$416134

An antique family photo-
graph on one wall, and two
large wicker baskets on the
floor, are other attractive
additions to the room ..

In the kitchen, Yanity
switched the pots and pans to
the top of the cabinets on the
opposite wall, where they
couldn't be seen from another
room.

In their place, he arranged
such attractive elements as a
speckled pitcher, and a cake
plate (with a bowl turned
upside down on it to look like
a cake).

Mugs that match the pitch-
er could have been displayed
as well.

A colorful platter was
brought down to the counter
and placed against the wall.

The shelving unit from the
front room was moved to the
dining room, to show assorted
collections and mementos as
well as fill space on the wall,

"It draws the eye into the
room," Yanity said.

The clock was moved from
t!].e family room to a lower
position on a dining room
wall.

Adding more color to the
family room, a quilt was
placed on the sofa and laxge
pictures hung above it.
Smaller pictures were hung at
lower levels on other walls.

"I like things at different eye
(levels)," Yanity said.

One of the children's chairs
and a doll were put in a cor-
ner by the floor lamp from the
front room. The ottoman from
the front room was also
brought here ..

"I'm very pleased. I love it;
Sheppard said of the redesign.

The Sheppardsspent about
$20 for picture frames
because of the redesign, Julie
said.

"Other than that we didn't
spend a cent."

"I got five storage boxes and
only needed one box:'

CONSULTATION
. Yanity said he usually comes
for a consultation and then
returns to carry out the
redesign.

The consultation includes
learning what the residents
want done, and what is put
avvay in closets or else\vherc
jn "toP"?Yf' that {,0111n he rJi-:-
played,o.. ..

Residents shouldn't clean
things up before he arrives for
the consultation, Yanity said;
it gives him a better idea of
their lifestyle.

Yanity charges $50 for the
consultation, and around $40
an hour after that.

The latter price depends on
a variety of things, such as the
size of the home and how
much prepaxation (unpacking
things, for example) is
required.
. "It takes nsually about four

,

MAKE THE MOST OF WHAT YOU HAVE
Richard Yanity offers the following 10 ideas for redesigning
your home using what you already own.
• Eliminate paper clutter. It's easy to say "That's something
I need to work on:' but for someone coming into your home
as a guest or buyer, paper clutter is an eyesore.
Tip: Put it somewhere. Find a place in a drawer or cabinet
where you can access the paperwork easily. Use file folders
with labels to find the material easily.
IILook at your home realistically. Are you captivated when
you walk in the front door? Are there focal points that are
hidden from view? Is your front room inviting?
Seek options, such as angling furniture instead of pushing a
couch against a wall. Invent new ways to create triangula-
tion for conversational units within the room.
• Gointo your attic and storage areas. Bring out crystal
and pictures of family members. Don't be .afraid of taking art
from other rooms.
Introduce your grandma's Victorian chair in a room. If it
doesn't work, put it somewhere else and even create a set-'
ting for it with other pieces from the same era.
• Work to accessorize. Do things in odd numbers, not just
a pair.
Remember height and balance. There should be something

'tall and something short so it is visually pleasing. . I
• Hang pictures. There is no rule of thumb, but generally'r
speaking, hanging a painting low is better than, say, hanging r
it a foot from the ceiling. Create clusters for smaller art \
works.
• Think of the genre and era of the pieces. You can also mix '
lor an eclectic look. .';
• Try an area rug in front of your sofa to balance the room:
and bring color into the room.
• Create settings. Books can work well as accessories with
picture frames to create.library settings. . ,

d~;

• Use plants and floral arrangements. Plants, either live or;;:
silk, can provide life to the room. '~~
Change floral arrangements for each season of the year.
Pastels work well for spring, and vibrant orange and red col-
ors create a feeling of autumn after labor Day. .
• Use fabrics for window decor. Pick colors that match your
furniture, or fabrics that bring color to the room.
Drape fabrics over valances. If you're buying special-order
upholstery, ask to buy additional fabric from the manufac-
turer. You can even use the arm caps from chairs as a cen-
terpiece in the drapery design.

at St. Colette Catholic Church
in Livonia, and working as a
Christmas designer at
Marshall Field's (formerly
Dayton-Hudson).

He was owner and home
designer of the Imagination
Shop at Wonderland in
Livonia in the 1970s.

.Yanity practices what he
preaches. He turned a closet
at his home into a wall unit.

hours," Yanity said. ''I'm pretty
fast."

ThE' Shf'nnrlrn honsf' vvas
completed~ i'i-I three to fouf
hours, he said.

"It all pulled together quick-
ly."

Yanity started redesigning
early. When he was 8 or 9 he
would rearrange the base-
ments of his friends' houses
when he went over to play, he

r said. ' .
His background includes

managing Newton Furniture
stores in Bloomfield Hills and .
Livonia, designing the Master ,
Lighting store in Canton, mklemic®hometownlife.com
designing Christmas displays (246) 901-2569

Richard'sDecor:phone (734)427-
488?,e-maii
richardsdecor@yahoo.com.

~,~,!!!.
HEATING AND COOLING" SALES & SERVICE

504 Main Slreel- Belleville - 734-697-4650

Uti1ihf Y3i.f,U o.ut 0.& 6kJAt? ,. - -.
Heat & cool your home comfortably and efficiently I '

tor years to come with anew turnaceand central air system. I
10 YEAR PARTS ON ANY COMPLETE SYSTEM I

(FURNACE/AIR CONDITIONING) A
INSTALLED BY APRIL 1ST-CALL FOR DETAILS! I I

Call tor rour tree In-home consultation ;"
on a new ComfortSystem. Several models to choose trom LE_ '.

plus factory rebates on selected models. . - ..

Now at THf BIST ROMf SHOW AROURD • IS RIGIIT IIDWI/TOWN!

~FORD FIELD.
,II;s Year's SIIow Will Be B;gger And Better '"all Everl

New Homes· Log Homes· Room Additions· Windows & Cabinets
Closets & Shelving • Roofing & Sidinq • Heating '& Cooling

Pools· Waterfans • Fountains· Patios

ONE WEEKEND ONLY!
City LMng Expo: Showcasing The City And Loft Lifestyle
Home Tours: On Buses LeQving Directly From The $how
Live Demonstrations: From Gardening And Cooking Experts
Home Stage Seminars: Building, Remodeling and Home Decorating
Garden Sta e Seminars: On Desi n, lawn Care, Plants, Trees And Tools

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.exclusiveinteriordesign.com.
mailto:sdecor@yahoo.com.
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WE MAKE THE WORLD'S
BEST MATTRESS.™

BERTAPEDIC
CA

CUB
$

Twin Set Full Set King Set
$699 $749 $1149

~1\'i;1j PERFECT SLEEPER
~ DESERT LIGHT

EURO TOP or EXTRA FIRM
$ Queen

Set

PERFECT NIGHT
COMPASSION

DELUXE LUXURY PILLOW SOFT$1 Queen
Set

Twin Set Full Set King Set
$849 $899 $1349

Twin Set Full Set King Set
$1349 $1399 $1899

1\
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Bunkbed
FUTON

'. "---'

Melrose
FUTON

$279
FUTON

IiFashion Bed Group' liFashionBedGroup

Visit us today and
discover the miracle ofFashionableHEADBOARDS

from ... ",;,1;, "~,I $5" a
"~, ,,-

..m '"
~I " - ,,:

Tempur-Pedlc!

" ., '~ -

, liDiFashionBedGroup

tlNN ARBOR 2131 W. Stadium (South of W. Libertv) 734,2229472
BIRMINGHAM 32767 Woodward i(1 block South oi 14 Mile) 248.549.1951
CIUllDN 42489 Ford Road (At I i~le\f in C~nton Corners) 7348440400
UIKESmE 13909 Hall Road (AcrC!ss from Lakeside) 586532.8055
UIlOM!A 31629 Plymouth Road (1 block West of Merriman) 734.425.1500
hl(HH Tf'HM1;lt.R r-!Cl\~l!CO ([\!rl'":>"- fll1,.. .. "lm·('- C:n,rih,.,f i_Oj:;" '?11P. ':Ill>!. ':;/IQ,1
.,. .....'d. , ....."'''~I' "" ....\,!' .... ij. \,,,"' ...., '","', .~" .................~" ....' , ~-J - ' ......... ,_ ...... - .

ROSEVillE 32098 Gratiot (Across from Macomb Mall) 586294.8360
ROVAl OAK 28074 N. Wood\Jafd (South of 12 Mil,zj 2484146909
SOUTHGATE 17820 Eureka (Between Reeck & Allen Rd.) 734.281.7766
TAYLOR 22385 Ecorse (1/2 Mile East Of Te1egrapll) :<13 291 3603
TAYLOR 23650 Eureka (Near Southland Mall across itom Value City) 134.28/.0454
TROY 3536 Rochester Road (Bet. Biq Beaver & Wattles) 248743.1088
\j\JARREtJ 26645 Hoover (HoIJ'Jer '$, i·, illi'le Road) 5867')4 15(1(1
YPSIl.ANTI/ANN ARBOR 4563 Washtenaw (1/4 Mile East of US-23) 734.975.9200

II

\ :



Focus on
Wine

Ray and Eleanor
Heald

Catch the
magic of·
a mellow
merlot

When merlot began its
climb in wine popularity a
decade ago, it was for its mel-
low, juicy, plump, lush and
elegant fruit characters.

Now, particularly in
California, merlot is being
grown on hillside vineyards
where the grapes tend to
make a darker and powerfully
structured wine, akin to
cabernet sauvignon. In fact,
it's sometimes difficuit to dis-
tinguish one of these block-
buster merlots from cabernet
sauvignon.

If you like the blockbuster
style, grill a steak or order one,
in a restaurant and enjoy your
me.rlot. If you like the plush
style with more finesse, read
on for some food matches.
But whatever you do, don't
follow advice from the film
Sideways to drink anything
but merlot!

MAKING A MATCH
Tjle fruity, ripe berry-cher-

ry and plum nature of an ele-
gant merlot makes it a candi-
date to match with ~h, espe-
chllv salmr:r;. Dark-ffcf,hcd
fish,' sl1(·h as tuna or marlin,
also hannonizt' \yell.

Roast lamb, lamb shanks,
rabbit, chicken, game birds.
stews, pork and mildiy spiced
sausages all have an inherent
sweetness that pairs them
well with merlot.

Softer blue-veined cheeses
such as Blue Cas~llo or Saga
Blue, Brie de Meaux,
Camembert, Chaumes,
Esrorn, FontaI, Gouda,
Havarti, Mimolette, Saint-
Andre and sharp Cheddar all
make excellent pairings with
merlot.

Grilling meat or poultry

PLEASE SEE WINES, BB

i
I

\

W1HEPICKS !
I

The following mer(ots are food'
friendly and mellow and will be
sensational with braised lamb
shanks and creamy garlic
mashed.potatoes ~s a dinner for
family or friends. 'Reallygood
oak-aged Merlot with gobs of
-fruit, structure and generous fin-
ish cost $20 or more. Read on,
we did find a few l~SSexpensive.
Outstanding: i
,iQ02 Raymond Napa Valley;'
Reserve $24 ..
2003 Sebastiani Alexander Valley
$24 :i":~.;~.~.:,{,. ':

Excellent: (., "
2003 Burgess Napa Valley $Z2
2002 Silverado Napa Valley$28
Very Good:
2004 Bored Doe (South Africa
blend of merlot cabernet sauvi-
qnon, malbec and petit verdot)
$17. ':
2003 Murphy'GOode $20
2002 Markham $22
2003 Kenwood Jack London
Vineyard $25
2002 Chateau SI. Jean Sonoma
County $25
2002 Rutherford HlilNapa Valley
$25
Wallet frIendly:
2001 Michel Lynch (Bordeaux) $9
2003 Cellar No.8 $10
2004 McManis$10
\~ ..
;{IIIwines mentioned are avail-
:lle in the metro-Oetroit area. If
'l! retailer does not stOCKa spe- .
cific Wine,ask that it be ordered
from the distributor.

®bsewer

HOME SHOW - Chef creates Southwestern cuisine., 3
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Ken Abramczyk, editor
(734)953-2107

Fax:(734)591-7279
kabramczVk®hometownlife.com

www.hometownlife.com

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

ThorntonL. BerryJr., a Brigadestudent at SchoolcraftCollege,finishes platingStuffedFilet Mignonen Croutewith Roquefortcheese, onion and baconshallot sauce.

Fine dining,
fil·.1'1·e'·· "h........, ,1

·SCHOOLCI1AFT COllEGE VISTA GALA
'Where: American Harvest Restaurant VisTaTech
'Center, Schooicraft Coliege, 18600 Haggerty,
,between Six and Seven Mlieroads, Livonia '
:When: 6:30 p.m. Saturday, March 25 '; - :
'Tickets: $150per persdn iorth~ 61ack-tie funa:' :
· raiser. Profits support culinary arts progral)l_. .
. Information: (734) 462-4400, Ext. 500B ., ,

!
!
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I
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The owners of Station
885 in Plymouth have
created a new menu.

The menu features tradi-
tional beef, pizza and pasta
selections, and now
includes more salads,
seafood, chicken and veal.
Items include fliet mignon,
!'JewYork steak and prime
rib, along with chicken
Milanese salad, cobb salad
and Caesar salad. Seafood
seiections inciude Chilean
sea bass with a tequila cit-
rus compound butter and
crab cakes with a chipotle
aiole.

The restaurant aiso fea-
tures a Sunday brunch, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. It is located
at 885 Starkweather in
Plymouth. Its Web site Is
www.statlon88S.com and
phone number is (734)
459-0885.

More salads added
First Wendy's introduced.

salad bars, then convenient
salads to go and more
recentlv Garden
Sensations, a line-up of
fresh entree salads.

All Wendy'S U.S. restau-
rants are rolling out three
new Garden Sensations ™

salads: spinach chicken,
chicken Caesar and south-
west taco.

The spinach chicken
salad features crisp
romaine lettuce and baby
sp:nacn leaves top pea
with marinated chicken,
chopped egg and grape
tomatoes. The saiad
comes with sweet amd
sour bacon dressing (2,5
grams of fat) and garlic
croutons served on the
side. The spinach chicken
sa lad is a source of pro-
tein, iron, yitamins A and
C arid a good source of
calcium and dietary fiber.

The chicken Caesar salad
Is made with fresh romaine
lettuce, chunks of tender
chicken breast, grape
tomatoes and shredded
parmesan cheese. Creamy
Caesar dre.ssing and garlic
croutons are served on the
side.

The southwest taco
salad, which replaces the
taco supremo, features
Wendy's chili, shredded
cheddar cheese, diced
tomatoes atop a bed of
mixed greens. This salad is
served with ancho chlpotie
ranch dressing and sea-
soned tortilla strips which
were both 'Very popular In
test markets. Sour cream
is also served on the side.

The suggested retail
price for e.ach of the sai-
ads is $4.19. The three
new salads are joining
the popuiar Mandarin
chicken and chicken 8LT
salads In the line.

Pistachios 'Go Nuts'
A free consumer

brochure features a selec-
tion of recipes from noted
chefs whose expertise has
been exercised· on behalf of
pistachios, and dishes
using them;

The 40-page brochure,
America's Tops Chefs Go
Nuts for California
Pistachios, is offered by
the California Pistachio
Commission. Their
brochure was assembled.
with contributions from a
team of 19 chefs from
around the nation.

Dishes the chefs created
for the brochure range
from entrees to desserts,
from salads to side dishes.
The brochure is illustrated
with color photos and it is
available by visiting:
http://www.pistachios.org.

VisTa Gala promises excellent menu
OTlfERVISTA GAlA _f~··- .
The Matt Michaels Tr\owill play contemporary
lan. ! . ;
Dinner conclUdes with an auction of it.dihneffdf· '!
50 with wine at th~ Americaq Harvest Restaurant.:
The meal will be prepared by the chefs and stu-
dents in the culinary arts department and has a
retail value of $5,000.

-The winners of a special prize drawing will take '
home either dinners for two at the American
Harvest or complimentary use of various Jaguar
vehicles. The grand prize winners wili rece.ive a .

•gift certificate worth $5,000 toward the·pu,wase,
price of a new,2007 Jaguar SKconvertible;·a lirn- .1
lted edition model. ;

.BY KEN A~RAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

micro lemongrass, micro
mint, opal.and green basil,
julienne of red onion· and
nuom chac, a dish created
by Kevin Gawronski, certi-
fied master chef.

The meal starts with a roasted vegetable
salad "Piperade" with white asparagus,
tomatoes and lemon, spinach cream and
ricotta cheese toast.

That's an appetizer created by chef Shawn
Loving.

Chef Dan Hugelier follows with white
endive and pan-roasted chicken livers with
applewood smoked bacon and shallots, and
red wine vinaigrette.

Then there's spicy beef satay, skewered
flank beef, Boston bibb lettuce, cucumbers,

. All these chefs are . Haight
Schoolcraft College instruc-
tors, and that's just a small part of the menu
for the VisTa Gala on March 25 at the col-
lege.

PLEASE SEE GALA,B6

Charlie Trotter to visit local market
dles an Asian flair. It also can be
used as a marinade for meats,
vegetables, a dipping sauce for
wontons or simply brushed on
during grilling.

• Organic Mustard Steak
Sauce - Simply pour sauce on
top or lightly baste the meat
while on the grill. Serve with

the Charlie Trotter's restaurants
demonstrate the Charlie Trotter
sauces and products for home
cooks to spice up their own
menus.

Some of the sauces to be fea-
tured are:

• Organic Ginger'Soy- Hijiki
Sauce - This combination of gin-
ger, soy sauce and hijiki seaweed
gives fish, poultry, meat and noo-

Charlie Trotter is coming to
town.

The eight-time winner of
James Beard awards for the
Chicago restaurant that bears his
name and author oflO cook-
books will be visiting Papa Joe's
Gourmet Market in Birmingham
Saturday, March 11, to showcase
his·certified organic sauces,
marinades and vinaigrettes.

From 11a.m.
to 12:30 p.m.
Trotter will be
signing copies of
his latest books
Workin'More
Kitchen Sessions
with Charlie
Trotter andA Trotter
Cook'sBook.
From 11·a.m. to 5 p.m. chefs from

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.statlon88S.com
http://www.pistachios.org.
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ASiaBar
Assorted JaplineseS

Korean,Thai, aM Viet
,II. ppetizers ,

TASTE

BIll BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Stuffed Filet Mignonen Croutewith Roquefort Cheese, Onionand Bacon
Shaliot Sauce is one of the dishes prepared by the Brigadestudents at
Schoolcraft Coliege.

"Cherty WoodSIl\6ked win of '
Berkshire Hog , ,

witlt Telliche ackPepper '
zl" e,

,andRoasted Organic Baby,
" Ve

tliefBri

Black Angus Prime Beef
" Tenderloiii

Sliceo and served atop
Seasoned Com Salad

Garnished witlt Lawryis
SeasonedGolden Shallot

Rings
tMf Ked! Lewto!}

GALA
FROMPAGE85

The fund-raiser is a black-tie
optional event with profits sup-
porting Schoolcraft's Culinary
Arts Department.

''It's one of the better menus
because we don't put constraints
on the chefs;' said Bruce
Konowalow, director of the culi-
nary arts department.

"Th compare it to the 'Illste of
the NFL (a Super Bowl event of
eateries from NFL cities that
was held in Novi), which was a
variety of things that can range
from pulled barbecue pork to
more top-of-the-line dishes,
well, this event will be all top of
tllt' 1ine, acr()s~ the hn,u(l."

Shrimp and
!liomS '

~raled Gin\ler, ,
'ikon, Chives, ,

and Soy"dashi Broth
Chef Kevin Gawrol'l$ki

'-. ~:

• Assorted Pastries and
Chocolates ' , ,

Chef Joseph Decker. Chef
Rita Decker and' Chef Krl$

Dowdy
Spicy Beef Satay

Skewered Marinated Flank
Beef,Boslon Bibb, Cucumbers,
Micro Lemongrass, Micro Mint.

Assorled Artisan Breads
Chef Jeffrey Gabriel and

Chef Brenda Hallberg

VISITING .NURSE ASSOCIATION
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN'SBOCCe

]t)
,. '

A HOMECARE/HOSPICE FUNDRAISER
Sunday, April 2, 2006 '

2 - 6 pm
Palazzo di Bocce in Orion Townsbip

Enjoy an afternoon of indoor tournament-style bocce ball play, an
Itolian dinner buffet, a silent audion and more.

Funds raised help to provide needed homecare and
hospice services for the chronically and terminaliy ill

without insurance or ability to pay.

All of the chefs develop the
menuitems for the event and
the cnlinary students, including
those in the Brigade program
taught by chef Marcus Haight,
work on the dishes.

VisTh Gala raises funds for the
Schoolcraft Foundation, which
in turn gives students scholar-
ship money, some of which goes
to the culinary arts students.

"It's big, ifs huge;' Konowalow
said of the event's importance to
the scholarships. "It's the major
fund-raiser for the department
and helping support the stu-
dents and the Foundation."

There are 492 students in the
culinary arts program.
Konowalow expects about 200
to ?')O ;)'__'uple wi1J ;~,ttendLhl·
('vent. 'VVhile the dCl)ariment
receives some discretional'v
funding, the event helps ralse
funds for travel for the Salon
team, which competes every
year.

This year, the team just won
the state championship and will
travel to the regionals at the end
of March.

"Schoolcraft covers all the
costs of transportation, funds
and lodging;' Konowalow said.,

STROLL THE KITCHENS

STUFFEDFILETMIGNON
ENCROUTE

WITHROQUEFORTCHEESE,ONION
ANDBACONSHALLOTSAUCE
Beef in'marinade:
8 7'ouncefiletmignons(7ounce)
1/2onion,diced
6 bayleaves
7 rosemarysprigs
12thymesprigs
15blackpeppercorns.crushed
1cupbalsamicvinegar
2 cupsoliveoil

Marinate the filets for 12-24
hours.

Filling:
12baconsiices.diced

Render the bacon till just crisp
but still slightly pliable.

1-1/2cups Roquefortcheese
1 teaspoonbalsamicvinegar
Saltand blackpepper

Add to above and mix well.
Put the mixture into a pastry bag
and pipe into the cut hole to fill
the center of the fillet.

Beeftopping:
8 baconstrips

Lay bacon on a sheet pan and
cook till almost crisp.

2 onions,juiienne
2 tablespoonsoliveoil

Heat the pan to a very hot
, temperature and add th,e oil.
Add the onions and brown them
well. (The onions should be
sligbtly dried out.)

kitcheps, socialize and they're
actively participating in helping
the scholarship fund. It's a
chance to get close to the people
affected by their attendance at
the event:'

Marcus Haight, Schoolcraft
instructor and certified execu-
tive chef, prepares students for

, high-eJ;ld cooking that wIll be '
served at VisTa Gala with the
Brigade progTam he teaches, a
postgraduate program at
Schoolcraft.
, Undergraduate students cook

for the event under the tutelage
of the other Schoolcraft instruc-
tors, too.

This year's 11Brigade students
were placed on six seven-week
r~~~a;_i()(;~, l1J:'most of the 45'-',Yt'l+
proQ.Y8m. Stl:(kr:ts ""York at sta-
tions for soups and sauces, pas-
try, salads, fish, gTilland roast.

"They get an eloJ;lgated period
for each station;' Haight said,
using the soup and sauce station
as an example. "On Tuesday,
they'll get a new menu that
they'll work on for the week on
prep duties. They'll develop six
sauces each day and they'll mas-
ter them by FridaY:'

The student working the grill
will perfect cooking methods on
a variety of cnts and meats,
including filet, veal chop, squab,
quaIl and guinea hen.

One week is a demonstration
week, where Haight demon-

Filet preparation: ' \
8 beeffiletmignonsinmarinade~
2 tablespoonscornoil ','
Saltandblackpepper ~,

Remove the beef from the
marinade. Pat dry with paper ,j ,i

towel and season with salt and
black pepper. Heat a saute pan:)
very hot. Add the oil and walt till
the oil is smoking. Add the filel§
and sear on all sides. Remove, ;)
from the pan and coolon a ~oolr
ing rack. Cut a hole on the s.de of
the filet and cut a pocket in the
center ofthebeefwith a bonin!?
knife. Pipe the cheese mixture j

into the filet. 'w

VisTa Gala is a unique event,
Konowalow said.

"It's a strolling event, where
the guests can mingle in the

Hereisa listof specialdinnersat area '
restaurants.Pleaseforwardinforma-
tionat least twoweeksbeforeevent
to KenAbramczyk,Tasteeditor,
Observer& EccentricNewspapers,
36251Schoolcraft,Livonia,M148150.
faxto (734)591-7279or e-mail
kabramcz@hometownlife.com

ItalianWineDinner
Giullo'sCucinaItaliana,31735
PlymouthRoadinLivonia,host, an

,Assemble
8 feuiilede bricpastry (orsub-

stitute yourfavoritecrepe
recipe)

1/2cupmeltedbutter

IE

Butter both sides of the pastl"ir.
Place the stuffed filet in the ceii~
ter of the pastry circle. Top witll: 1
tablespoon ofthe onion mixt'W'
and cover with a bacon strip. :,',
Wrap the filet with the pastry by
bringing up the sides of the :'
feuille de bric and forming a bag
around the filet. Tie together
with a string with a bow knot.
Bake at 4252 F until the meat,!
reaches an internal temperature
of1202 F. Remove the string
and replace the string with a
blanched chive. Serve immedi-
ately. '

Recipecourtesy of MarcusHaight.
executive chef and instructor at
SchoolcraftCoilege.

strates and the students fullow.
A second demonstration week
follows, with students doing
more advanced hands-on
<jemonstration in butcheriJ;lg,
and advanced cooking tech-
niques such as poaching and
pastry.

The 45th week is a trip to '
France, where students eat at
seven different restaurants
(some three-star, others two- n~;
star) that epitomize French cui"
sine, Haight said.

Students check out the cheese
shops, food stores and markets
and French culture, Haight said.

''We'll go to Taillevant for
lunch, meet the chef, see the
wine cellar;' Haight said. "It's
n;o)'c d'a,l apprecietion for
their ;'oots oftraininl! and tech,-
niques at Schoolcraft and that
they can see the trends of what
they're doing now.

"It's seeing what they're goiJ.Jg
to see in the restaurant business
and open their eyes to what thllY
can achieve, and the different , ,
possibilities for their careers:"J:~

Haight lets the students lead
the group in Paris after he leads
them for the first day.

"It forces them out of the box,"
Haight said. "If they want to
work in Paris, the flight and get-
ting around on the subway
won't put them off:'

kabramcz®hometownlife,comI(734)953-2107

DINNER CALENDAR

italianWineDinnerat 7 p.m.Tuesday.
March14.Oishesare matchedwith
appropriatewines.Ticketsare $55per
person,plustax andgratuity.Call
(734)427-9500for reservations.

Mandavivisits
VintnerPeterMandavi,Jr. joins
Morton'sTheSteakhouseinSouthfield
on April4 in expioringfinevintages
fromthe CharlesKrugWineryofNapa
Valley.Ticketsare $150per guest and

VISIDNG NrmSE AsSOCIAllON
QF ~HH]THIlAS% M1CR:tGAN

PwIt'i~thlg #()ff,W (;um "....!:l&lPil~f .'k.'1'I;#'A!$ SI'1M~!'J8fJfJ

Tickets and advertising apportunities currently available.
Call 248/ 967-8324 ar visit www.vna.org for more information.

Presented By
Detroit Home

"'"~&lEmmm
NEW$PfIPERS

HOI'Mf'l'OWNUfltCOM

inclusiveof tax andgratuit\l A6:30
p.m.receptionprecedesthe 7:15p.m.
dinner.Morton'sof Southfieldis locat-
ed at OneTowneSquareinSouthfield.
Reservationsor questionsaboutthe
eventmaybe directedto GayeLynn
Murdoch,sales and marketingmanag-
er at Morton'sof Southfield.Phone:
(248)354-6006;e-mail:cm.mso@mor-
tons.com;or onlineat '
www.mortons.com.

t----------~ ,----------,
; All \ .. . : Kitchen '
\ In-Stock; WoodReflnlshmg & Restoration ; Chairs '

\ ~~;:. \ 810..632..7000 , from :
; 70% \ 313·961·3310 ;$29.95;
\ 0' 'FF ~ " each :
I 1 , DependIng I

I ' on Model ,• WhileSuppJiesLasl : -,
• - - - - - - - - - - L...- -.::::=~

High Definition Healing

Excellent Value.
Digital Performance~M

Hear How Bravlsslmo 100% Digital Hearing Aid Technoiogy
is Helping People Hear Better For Less.'"

• Sound StabJUzer and Microphone
Noise Reduction to help provide
natural and comfortable sound

• Models Forpeople with mild to
profound hearing losses

• long battery life with low
battery replacement
warning

PERSONALIZED
HEARING CARE, IDe.

Professional Audiology Services ,.
•••
l•wo

FREE
HEARING AID
Clean & Check w/Ad
No purchase necessary

Up to $15 Value '

35337 West Warren
Westland, Michigan
# 7 3 4 . 467. 51 0 0

.1

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:mcz@hometownlife.com
http://www.vna.org
http://www.mortons.com.
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Chef creates Southwestern cuisine at home show,
Chef Angus Campbell from

the Hospitality Education
Department of Grand Rapids
Commllnity College will teach
'iind demonstrate Southwestern
cuisine at the Michigan Home &
Garden Show at Ford Field

. March 10 - 12.
" Campbell will prepare grilled
chicken burrito with cumin
mayonnaise, a shrimp basket
with chile pasilla sauce, beef
empanada with lime cilantro
avocado sauce and adobe chick-
en beggar's purse with ancho
chili dipping sauce. He can be
seen at the show on Friday and
Saturday atl:30 p.m., 3:30
p.m., 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m ..
with an additional morning
:show Saturday at 11:30 a.m. and
, all Sunday at noon, 2 p.m. and 4
,p.m. Show hours are from noon
J9:00 p.m. Friday; lOa.m.-
9,:00 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m.
:6 p.m. Sunday.
.,}fere are Campbell's recipes
he will be preparing':

ADOBE CHICKEN BEGGAR'S PURSE
WITH ANCHO CHILI DIPPING SAUCE

Adobe Chicken Beggar's Purse
4 sheets phyllo pastry
1/4 cup onion. minced
V4 cup celery, minced
1/2 cup mixed peppers, fine diced
1tablespoon garlic, minced
1tablespoon olive oil
1cup cooked chicken, smali dice
1/2 cup cooked chorizo sausage,

small dice
1/2 cup monterey jack cheese,

shredded
1green onion, blanched

"1/2 teaspoon cilantro, minced
1/2 teaspoon ground coriander
1/2 teaspoon ground cumin
Salt. to taste
White pepper, to taste
Vegetable spray, as needed

Cover the pastry sheets with a
damp towel.

Saute the onion, celery, peppers
and garlic in the olive oil until
soft. Allow this mixture to cool
well, Add all of the remaining
ingredients, and season well.

Cut a 4-inch square from the
pastry and spray with the veg-
etable spray.

Place some of the filling in the
middle of the pastry,

Fold all sides ofthc pastry up
to">YUId.s the CCi-i.tG <UlJ L: -·;,iLL
strips of the green onion into a

shape resembling a beggar's
purse.

Coat the outside with vegetable
spray, and hold chilled until ready
to cook

Bake at 350°F for 20 minutes,
or deep fry until golden brown.

Ancho Chile Dipping Sauce:
1cup mayonnaise
1/4 cup ancho chiie paste
1 cup sour cream
1/2 iemon, juice of
1/2 lime, juice of
Salt. to taste
White pepper, to taste

In a small bowl, mix all ingredi-
ents until smooth. Season well
with salt and pepper. Make sure
the cream is smooth enough to
pass through a squeeze bottle.

To assemble the dish, dress the
plate with the sauce and a few
greens of your choice ..Cook the
purses and place them in the mid-
dle, standing up. This dish can
also be served as a passed appetiz-
er with the sauce in the center of
the presentation plate, available
for dipping.

BEEF EMPANADA
WITH LIME CILANTRO AVOCADO

SAUCE
Shredded Grilled Beef:
1skirt steak or flank steak
1tablespoon lemon juice
1tablespoon garlic, minced
1teaspoon cumin
2 tablespoons olive oil
Salt, to taste sait
Black pepper, to taste

Marinate the beef in the oil,
cumin, lemon juice, garlic and
seasoning for one hour at room
temperature.

Cook on an open grill until
medium rare. Cool completely,
and finely shred the meat against
the grain.

Beef and Vegetable Filling:
1cup grilled beef; shredded (see

recipe above)
1/2 cup black beans, cooked,

drained
1/2 cup corn, roasted
1/2 teaspoon jalapeno, roasted

ana fineiy diced
1/4 cupc~ic~en'olot;,
1/4 cup refried beans

1/4 cup red onions, caramelized,
diced fine

Salt, to taste
Black pepper, to taste

In a medium bowl, combine all
of the ingredients, mixing well.
Season with salt and pepper.

Empanada Dough:
13/4 pounds flour
V4 cup shortening
11/2 -2 cups chicken broth

Melt the shortening, and add to
the dough with half the stock.

Mix well, adding the remaining
stock as needed to a smooth
dough. Rest the dough, covered
forI hour.

Empanada Assembly:
Roll the dough out on the pasta

machine liS-inch thick. (The
. dough can also be done by hand

using a rolling pin)
Using circle cutters, cut two

1/2-inch rounds and cover to
avoid drying. Place a small
amount of the filling in the center,
and fold over in half. Seal the
edges securely with egg white or
water. Crimp the edges. Lay on a
flat sheet until ready for cooking.

Place into a deep-fat fryer set at
350' F until golden brown. (They
may also be baked at 350° F in an
oven) . Drain well before serving.

Lime Cilantro Avocado Sauce:
. 1avocado

1cup sour cream
V4 cup lime juice
1teaspoon cilantro, finely diced
Sait, to taste salt
Black pepper, to taste

Puree the avoCado, and com-
bine with the other ingredients
until very smooth.

Season and adjust the consis-
tency with warm water until the
sauce is coating consistency.

Serve with a crisp green salad
and some roasted tomato salsa.

To assemble: on the service
plate, spread the Lime Cilantro
Avocado Sauce over the base.
Place a heaping tablespoon of
tomato salsa to one side. (Option-
al)

Place two empanadas on the
plate against each other.

(This dish also can be s,erved as
a passed appetizer using the sauce;

. as a dipping sauce. Or it can be
made much larger and served as
an entree or a large snack.)

GRILLED CHICKEN BURRITO WITH
CUMIN MAYONNAISE

Marinade:
4 garlic cioves, mashed
11/2 teaspoon salt
11/2 teaspoon black pepper,

coarse ground
11/2 teaspoon cumin
11/2 teaspoon chili powder
11/2 teaspoon onion powder
1tablespoon cilantro, minced
2 tablespoon salad oil

In a medium bowl, make the
marinade by combining all of the
ingredients, Stir until well blend-
ed. Add the flattened chicken
breasts, coating the marinade
evenly on all sides of the chicken.
Cover and refrigerate the mari-
nating breasts, at least one hour
or overnight.

Chicken Burrito:
2 pounds chicken breast, flat-

tened
2 red bell pepper, split in quarters
'2 green bell pepper, split in quar-

ters
1/3 cup black beans, cooked
1package egg roll or phyllo dough

wrappers
1 each egg, blended (optional)

Michigan's Rnesl Selection of Dolls Bears &- Accessories,
.00.OfIte ....

10-50"0"
A fabulous Sales [vent for

00[1 Lovers & Collectorcl
"" 8hDp at YourOonvenien<>1

~~~~'\if
Alex,nder, Tonner,

Adot', lBe Middlelon,
fl.·,. U~,~,.. H _".1
\)16111 11 IvlU!l:H. 3947 W,12 Mile, Berkley 248-543-3115

Man-Wed 10-5:30, Thu 10-8:30, In-Stockltems-Detaifsllt-Store
Fri & Sat 10·5:30 Ends3/11/06

Grill the chicken and bell pep-
per quarters over a charcoal grill.
In a food processor, lightly puree
the chicken and roasted peppers.
In a medium bowl, thorougWy .
combine the mixture with the
black beans.

Thke a heaping tablespoon of
the mixture, and place it near one
end of a square wrapper.

Tightly fold the wrapper end
over the mixture. Fold in both side
flaps. Continue to tightly roll the
burrito; moisten seal with egg
wash or water.

Bake in a 400°F oven or deep
fry until golden brown;

Serve with Cumin Mayonnaise.
Cumin Mayonnaise:
1teaspoon cilantro, chopped
1/2 -1 teaspoon cumin
1cup mayonnaise

Combine all of the ingredients.
. Stir until well blended.

Chill until ready for use,

SHRIMP BASKET WITH CHILE
PASILLA SAUCE

Shrimp Basket:
1cup cooked shrimp, chicken or

fish
1tablespoon cilantro.
1 tablespoon scallions
1/4 teaspoon black pepper, coarse

ground
1/4 cup chile pastlla sauce, with-

out the sour cream
1box phyilo dough

.(I.dd the meat and seasonings to
a food processor. Puree. Add the
Chile Pasilla Sauce (without sour
cream). Puree. .

Separate the phyllo sheets into
piles of three. Cut them into 4-
inch squares. Place 1 teaspoon of
cooked mixture on a 4-inch stack.
Fold up the phyllo dough around

the filling and twist to close. Place
the closed baskets in plastic ice :
cube trays, and freeze them to set
the shape.

'Bake the frozen baskets in
375°F oven for 20~25 minutes,
until golden brown. Serve with
Chile Pasilla Sauce.

*Note: The baskets may be
very quickly deep-fried in a 3500P
fryer. '

Chile Pasilla Sauce:
6 pasilla chiles (or substitute

anchos, poblanos, or olher
Mexican chiles)

1V2 pounds tomatoes, broiled or
roasted

1/4 onion, minced
113cup peanut or safflower oil
1/2leaspoon granUlated sugar
11/2 teaspoon salt
11/2 cups 'sour cream, thickened
'Note: To make thickened sour

cream, combine llablespoon
buttermilk with 1/2 cup sour
cream in a glass bowl or jar,
and refrigerate at leasl.6
hours, or overnight.

Heat a griddle, comal or folding
grill. Toast the chilies lightly, turn-

. ing as needed to spot blacken
them without burning. Set warm
chilies aside to cool.

'Remove the seeds and veins.
Broil the tomatoes under a '

broiler, or on a griddle or folding:
grill; or, bake the tomatoes in a .;
pie pan in a high-temperature :
oven until shriveled. i

In a food processor, puree the
roasted de-seeded chilies, roasted
tomatoes, and minced onion to
form a smooth sauce. Reserve.

Heat the oil in a saucepan over
medium flame. Add the sugar, salt
and tomato sauce. Simmer for'15
minutes, stirring occasionally. Set
aside to cool.

Stir in the thickened sour
cream into the sauce, being care-
ful not to curdle the sour cream.

Bacl,- Pain?
Westland, MI - According to a recently released hack pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know 'exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

Swing into Spring at the Third Annual

SENI R ell'l EN
We will hold our third annual Senior Expo Wednesday, May 24, 200a.

from 9 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. in the beautiful VisTaTech Center on the
Sbhoolcraft College Livonia campus.

Your participation in the Expo will give you the opportunity to meet and tal.
with prospective clients and gain quality leads from a segment of society wit
the highest net worth of any gro@-more than seven trillion dollars. . .

The Expo will be intensely promoted with ads in 17 award-winning community
newspapers for a tremendous 172,300 circulation plus additional promotion
on the Observer & Eccentric website, homefownlife,com, which receives
more than one-million page views per month.

You will also receive a listing in the center of our colorful Senior Expo section
which will include your quarter or full page advertisement.

Participation ranges from $695 to $1,195 and includes a covered 8-foot
table,two chairs, complementary coffee and donuts and two boxed lunches.

Call by AprilS and reserve your space at our special
Early Bird rate!

Presented by-

1·'8QO.S' .' "79-' '73SSm

',"." .... , .
) . . , ~, ,

or email cyoung@oe.homecomm.net

THE
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adds a slightly bitter note (from
caramelization) to the outside
of these foods. This character
seems to work fine with a
cabernet sauvignon, but not
with the fruity and mellow
tones of a more elegantly styled
merlot.

Long-cooking, oven roasting
or braising with a preparation
such as lamb shanks is palate
tantalizing. It's with this
thought and a comfort meal to
bid winter farewell that we sug-
gest 1llle following recipe from
the Healds' kitchen.

LAMB SHANKS
61amb shanks
salt and pepper
5 tablespoons flbur
1/4 cup olive 011and more as

needed
1onion, diced
1carrot, peeled and diced
2 celery ribs, diced
2 leeks, sliced

TASTE CALENDAR
If you have an item for the Taste calen-
dar, please submit at least two weeks
prior to your event to Ken Abramczyk,
Taste editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft,
Livonia, M148150,e-mail
kabramcz@hometownllfe.com or fax
(734) 591-7279.

Cooking with Wine
Learn about the depth of flavor result-
ing from cooking with wine at the
monthly cooking class at Busch's
Markets. Learn the techniques of mari-
nating, braising and deglazing. Recipes
include whitefish with ginger beurre
blanc, Greg's classic coq au vln, beef
tenderloin with cherry wine sauce and
poached pears. Class is free.
Complimentary recipe and seating
availabie for first 70 guests. Ciass Is
scheduled 6-7:30 p.m. Thursday, March
9, at 24445 Orake in Farmington Hills.

Healthy Cooking Classes
Enjoy vegetarian, whole loads cooking
cla'l1es with macrobiotic chet Valerie
Wilson. Learn how to prepare healthy,
delicious meals lor you and your fami-
ly in a relaxed atmosphere as students
get "hands'on" experience preparing
the recipes. Each class is scheduled 6-
9 p.m. in Garden City and includes dis-
cussions on the healthy benefits of
ingredients. Upcoming classes include
Heaith ?iZZrl (loS" Oil March

on March 11 IS30) Oetails of all class-
es can be found at www.macroval.com.
Visit the Web site or call (734) 161-1856
for more information.

Nutrition and CookingSeminar
This seminar will make you aware of
the latest scientific discover;"s in
nutrition 2:30'6 p.m. Sunday, March 12,
at Metro Seventh Adventist School,
15585 Haggerty (just north of 5 Mile
Road), Northville. Cancer,heart disease
and diabetes are largely preventable
through proper nutrition. There will be
leclures, cooking demonstrations with
recipes and menu plans. Cookbooks
will be availabie for purchase.A vege-
tarian meal will conclude the day's
activities. Suggested donation is $10
per person. To register call Or.Arthur
Weaver at (248) 349'5683 or Helen and
Floyd Morris at (313)531'2179.

VisTaGala
Food and jazz will be served with a
touch of elegance at VisTa Gala 2006,
Schoolcraft College'S black·tie fund-
raiser Saturday, March 25, featuring
food with internationai flair prepared
by Schoolcraft culinary students;
guests will stroll through six instruc-
tional kitchens, choosing from hot and
cold appetizers, hot entrees, breads,
pastries and desserts: music by Matt
Michaels Trio, tickets are $150 per per'
son, patrons also can bid on one item,

. a five course meal for 50 people with
wine at the American Harvest
Restaurant. call (734) 462-4400, Ext.
5008.

Schoolcraft ciasses
Culinary Seminars are offered through
Schoolcraft College Continuing
Education and Professional
Developmenffor winter 2006. The
campus is located at 18600 Haggerty
in Livonia. Call (734) 462'4448 for
Information or visit webadvlsor.school-
craft.edu
Here are some of the classes:

Harids,On
These classesr~quire Cooking 101or
chef's approval to register, Wear a
white chef's jacket, dark pants and
comfortabie shoes for all hands'on
classes. You'll need a tool kit cOnsist-
Ing of a set of knives, peeler, spatula,
dough cutter, fhermometer and meas-
uring spoons.
The following classes, instructed by
certified master chef Jeff Gabriel are
scheduied: European Bread Making, 5-
10 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, March 14
and 16;Soup it Up,5'9 p.m., Thursday,
March 23; Saute like a Pro, 6·9 p.m.
Tuesday, April 4; Stewing & Braising, 5-
9 p.m.. Tuesday, April 18,and Outdoor
Grilling, 5·9 p.m" Tuesday and
Thursday, April 25 and 27,Class fees
range from $109-$139..

2 cups.merlot
.6 tablespoons Dijon mustard
1bay leaf
1tablespoon whole peppercorns
Chicken stock as needed

Preheat oven to 350QF.

Place salt, pepper (amount
preferred) and flour in a zippered
plastic bag. Add shanks one or
two at a time and shake in bag to
coat.

Heat 1/4 cup olive oil in a
Dutch oven and sear shanks, two
to three at a time, until golden
brown, adding more oil as neces-
sary. Remove sea~d shanks to a
platter and keep warm. Retain
juice in the Dutch oven.

Add carrot, onion, celery and
leeks to the Dutch oven and
saute until tender, about 8 min-
utes.

Add wine, mustard, bay leaf
and peppercorns. Stir, bring to a
boil and reduce liquid by half

Return shanks to Dutch oven;
add stock to cover, and bake cov-
ered for about 11/2 hours or
until very tender. Thrn shanks
every 30 minutes.

TROTTER jazz record named after the
band's marathon sessions from
1956.

Trotter, inspired by this and
other records in the jazz cauog,
brought this art ofimprovisation
into his kitchen, So nightly;
with his team, he creates uni,qqe
and creative dishes from fresh
ingredients available daily,
WOTkin'More Kitchen Sessions .
with Charlie Trotter is the com' .
panion to the show and conttn:,,'
ues Trotter's quest to bring cu¥,-
nary inspiration into the ho~~',,:'
kitchen. :!h.i:;"

Recipes featured here --
include: Serrano Ham and 'ii
Phyllo- Wrapped SalsifY with . ,
Pears and Caramelized Endive,
Halibut with Red Wine-Corn'. '
Sauce and Yellow Corn Grits,,~!i;;
Open-Face White Anchovy 3Ij~i
Tomato Tart with Caper 'i,',i,;:
Vinaigrette, Apple and Ched~lj\1;
Souftle and other fine fruit an(\'i,
chocolate dishes to finish,,£;"

Papa Joe's Gourmet Mark~i\:l#
Birmingham is located at 34244;
Woodward Ave, The phone
number is (248) 723-9400,

Remove shanks from pan and
keep warm. Strain liquid
through a sieve, pressing vegeta-
bles with back of a wooden
spoon.

Place liquid in a saucepan and
skim off fat. Cook over medium
heat until liquid is thick enough
to coat a spoon. Adjust season-
ings. Pour sauce over shanks
(recipe can be made up to this
point and reheated) and serve
with creamy garlic mashed pota-
toes (recipe follows). Serves six.

bring to a boil. Lower heat and
cook for about 20 minutes or
until tender.

During potato cooking time,
peel outer skin off garlic and sep-
arate cloves. Place them in a
small saucepan, cover with water
and bring to a boiL Reduce heat
and simmer about 10 minutes or
until garlic is soft. Drain and
cool. .

Drain potatoes and return
them to the saucepan. Set aside
but keep warm.

In a food processor fitted with
a steel blade, puree garlic cloves
and the cream.

Transfer potatoes to the bowl of
an electric mixer and add pureed
garlic, butter, egg yolk, salt and
pepper. Beat until smooth.

Garnish with parsley, Serves
six.

CREAMY GARLIC MASHEO POTATOES
3 pounds potatoes, p~eled and

cubed
1garlic head
1/3 cup heavy cream
4 tablespoons unsalted butter at

room temperature
1 egg yolk
1/2 teaspoon freshly-ground

black pepper
Salt to taste
Garnish: 1tablespoon fresh flat

leaf italian parsley, chopped
In a large saucepan, cover

potatoes '\Vith cold water and

The Healds are contributing editors
for the internationaliy-respected
Quarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine, spir-
its, and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contacl them
bye-mail atfocusonwine®aol.com.

FROMPAGE85
fresh aromatic greens,

• Organic Thmato Herb
Finishing Sauce - Finesse your
chicken, veal or fish by spooning
a little of this sauce right on top,
It is also a marinade for sauteing
or grilling meats, fish or vegeta-
bles.

• Organic Apricot-Curry
Sauce - A sweet curry sauce that
will give Indian flair to sauteed
chicken breasts, pork chops or
catfish, It can be used as a mari-
nade or dipping sauce for
shrimp, or as a sauce for tab-
bouleh,

• Organic Yuzu-Miso
Vinaigrette - Dress your favorite
greens with this stunning com-
bination of mise and yuzu citrus.
Simply toss and serve, For a
ligJit fish preparation, marinate
and broil, or spoon a little on top
of steamed or poached fish,

The title of the latest book in
the Charlie Trotter collection
alludes to Workin' with the Miles
Davis Quintet, an influential

iiiMM

Health Alliance Plan (HAP) and Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company each have a Medicare
contract with the fed~ral government. To take advantage of these plans, you must continue to pay your

Medicare Part B Premium if not otherwise paid for under Medicaid or by another third-party.

1-800-651-3525, TTYITDD 1-313-664-8000
PPO is a product of Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company, a wholly owned subsidiary

of Health Alliance Plan, PPO is powered by HAP,

*Paid spokesperson; Doris Biscoe is powered by HAP. www.hap.org
H2312 H2322 604NP

mailto:kabramcz@hometownllfe.com
http://www.macroval.com.
http://www.hap.org
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SWIMMING- 10 local swimmers earn berth 4
STATEMEET-Gymnasts bound for state - 7

Halftime revival
Big 2nd half propels Canton past Plymouth,
Chiefs earn another crack at district crown

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER fOR AU THE MARBlES

• What: Class A District champi-
onship basketball game between
Canton (16-6) and Novi Detroit
Catholic Central (16-6)
• When: Friday, 7 p.m.
• Where: Novi High School
• Who to watch: Canton is led by
trio of seniors '- Rob Eppler, Andre
Bridges and Andy Larsen - and a
pair of juniors - Ryan Waidmann
and Steve Paye. Seniors Antyrio .
Raimer and Aras Butkunas pace ce's
balanced attack. Both teams have
shot well in their first two district
games, particularly Canton, which
has connected on 55 percent of its
field goals.
• Prediction: Canton 68, Novi
Detroit CC67 (overtime).

Canton's basketball team didn't hit
the floor often enough, hit the boards
hard enough or play with enough emo-
tion during the first half of Wednesday
night's Class A District semifinal game
against Plymouth, admitted senior
point guard Rob Eppler.

So in the second half, Eppler and the
Chiefs made the following statement:
Enough already.

Powered by an amped up level of
tenacity, the Chiefs turned a 28-25 half-
time deficit into a 53-45 triumph over
the hustling Wildcats. The victory pro-
pelled Canton into Friday night's dis-
trict championship game against Novi
Detroit Catholic Central, which
knocked off Salem, 86-63 (see related
story below). The opening tip is set for
7 p.m. at Novi High School.

"Plymouth outworked us in the first
half," said Eppler, who finished with 13
points, five rebounds and three steals.,

Bll~ BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton'sRyanWaidmannbanksin two of his 13points in the Chiefs'53'45 qistricl semifinalwin.
PLEASE SEE CHIEFSWIN,C3

Fast-breaking CC sprints by Salem
BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

The Novi Detroit Catholic Central basketball team's
formula for success was simple Wednesday night in its
Class A District semifinal game against Salem: Defend
the ball, rebound the ball, push the ball and score the
ball.

T1,p. f~"t-l-;rf'R kiT19" ~h,<"lrn-",hl'nt-; r"'HT~h'l Tllrn01,{" (1 h-hl

rep~~tedthe above~~eque~ceover a~d over during
their 86-63 victory over the Rocks - more than
enough to advance to Friday's championship show-
down against Canton.

The loss ended Salem's season at 6-15.
'We wanted to pressure the ball and get our transi-

tion game going tonight," said CC coach Rick Coratti.
'We knew it wasn't going to be easy because Salem is a
disciplined, well-coached team. I wasn't sure how we'd
play after coming off the emotional win over Northville
Monday night, but the kids played hard:'

The balanced Shamrocks were paced by 6-foot-6
senior forward Aras Butkunas, who netted 18 points,
half of which resulted from three triples. Four other
CC players scored in double figures: Antyrio Raimer
(13), Garrett Senczyszyn (n), Dustin Hess (10) and
Chris Harding (10).

Salem stayed with the Shamrocks for the game's first
22 minutes, thanks in large part to the inspiring play
of senior Billy Leddy, who poured in 23 points and
grabbed nine rebounds in his final high school game.
Sophomore Grant Stone also played· well, netting 14

Big strides
Plymouth's Knisely set for

3rd trip to state swim meet
BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Andy Knisely's competi-
tive swimming career
began OIla humbling note
six years ago, a short time
after his parents signed
him up with the Plymouth-
Canton Cruisers swim club
team.

~IWa$n't very good right
away;' Knisely recalled,
chuckling. "I was in with
the other 12-year-olds dur-
ing the first part of the sea-
son, but later on the coach
moved me down with the
9- and 10-year-olds
because I couldn't keep up
with the kids my own age.

"I stuck with it though
and got a lot better."

Did he ever.
On Friday, the Plymouth

High School senior will be
competing in the Division
I swim meet/at the
University of Michigan. It
will be the third time he's
participated in the state's
premier high school com-

petition. Knisely has actu-
ally qualified all four years
- the first three in Division
2 - but he couldn't com-
pete last year due to a
scheduling conflict.

"This year will be extra- .
sweet because it will be the
first year I'll be swimming
in Division 1,"said Knisely,
who qualified this year in
the lOa-yard breaststroke
and 100 butterfly. "This
will be payback, too,
because I didn't get to
swim in last year's state
meet."

points and six rebounds.
"We played well early, but then we fell apart defen-

sively in the second half;' said Salem coach Bob Brodie.
"We couldn't stop their transition game and we missed
too many free throws. Catholic Central has a very good
team. They're tall, long and they can shoot.

"The most important thing for us this season was
that we improved, buth ,1;; il tL'am and individuall}'."

\.~Tl'(>r Stnnp c1rnin<-,~ ,> n;1ir ')f'frpp t'hnnvc: vri+h l':if:

left in the third quarter, Salem trailed just 54-48.
However, the Shamrocks reeled off a 7-0 run over the
ne:A.'tthree minutes to pad their cushion to' 61-48.
Leddy nailed a deep trey early in the fourth to bring
his team to within 61-51, but CC answered with a 10-
point run to put the game away.

The Rocks trailed 41-29 at the half due in large part
to poor free throw shooting (4-of-14). They caught fire
from the line in the second half, nailing 9-of-l0 shots
from the stripe, but the damage had already been
done.

Salem junior center Brian Baumgart gave CC fits in
the paint during the first quarter when he scored five
poiIlts. Junior guard Jierah Dixon netted six points
and six rebounds.

Rock junior guard Danny Cassidy tallied five points
off the bench during the game's final minute.

Despite its up-tempo offense, CC took care ofthe
basketball, committing just nine turnovers. Salem
turned the ball over 16 times.

CC grabbed 14 offensive boards which led to their
72-56 shot advantage.

NO PAIN, NO GAIN BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Becoming a top-notch PlymouthseniorAndyKniselyqualifiedfor the state meet-
duringallfouryears in highschool. Beginningin the fall,he will

PLEASE SEE KNISELY,C4 be swimmingcollegiatelyat Army.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salemjunior center BrianBaumgartgoes strong to the hole
against CC'sArasButkunasinWednesday'sdistrict semifinal.

peA spikers earn
3rd district title
See BreRuarkPrepProfileon PageC5.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Plymouth Christian Academy's volleyball team wasn't
at full strength for Satorday's Class D district tourna-
ment, but you'd never know it by looking at the final
results.

The Eagles captured their third consecutive district
title by sweeping Washtenaw Christian (25-16, 25-14,
25-18) in the first round and Canton Agape Christian
(25-8,25-16,25-9) in the final. PCA played without the
services of two starters - Rachel Wiard and Brooke
Harris - but strong perfOJ;,mancesfrom recently pro-
moted junior varsity players Cody Sulkowski, Jenna
Misch and Brooke William helped fill the void.

"Overall, it was an excellent team effort all day,"said
PCA coach Missy Henry, whose team improved to 31-
18. 'With two starters out, I couldn't have asked for
more from the girls.

''My two freshmen, Mim Monroe and Jessica
Murphy, played with the poise and confidence of upper-
classmen and the three junior varsity players I called up
were amazing. No one would have even known that
they hadn't been playing with us all year. I was very
proud of them. They stepped up and did a great job:

A trio of seniors - Kelsie Tie1jen, Julie Bahbah and
Stephanie Auwers - paced the Eagles to their sweep of
Washtenaw Christian. Tie1jen recorded 20 kills, nine
blocks and eight digs, Bahbah tallied 14 digs, seven.kills
and eight service points while Auwers contributed 17
service points.

. In the title match, Tie1jen (19 kills, two blocks, five
digs), Bahbah (18 digs, seven kills, 19 points) and Bre
Ruark (IS digs, seven kills, 13 assists, IS points) turned
in memorable performances.
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MMHSGHL tourney
The Michigan Metro

High School Girls Hockey
League state tournament
will conclude Friday and
Saturday at the Arctic
·Edge in Canton.

Plymouth-Canton'
Salem, which is co·host·
Ing the event with
Livonia Ladywood,
played a quarterfinal
game against Northville
on Wednesday night
(results were not avail-
able at presstime).

The semifinal games
are set for Friday at 6
p.m. and 8 p.m. If it .
upends Northville, PCS
will play the winner of
Wednesday'S Ann Arbor-
Grosse Pointe North con'
test. The other four
teams stili alive as of
Wednesday night were
Harper WoodSRegina,
Grosse Pointe South,
Cranbrook Kingswood
and Ladywood.

The finals are set for
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the
Arctic Edge. _

Foliowing are results of
first'round games:
Regina 6, Port Huron 2;
Cranbrook 9, Liggett 1;
Ladywood 3, Bloomfield
0; Ann Arbor 6, Mercy 1;
and Northville 3, Walied
Lake O.

Euro champs
The Plymouth-based

Furn stars Gymnastic!'
Club's Level 5 team
placed first in a recent
69-team competition in
Chicago. The meet was
the largest of its kind In
the country with over
3,500 gymnasts compet·
ing.

In the 9'and-under divi-
sion, Canton's Caitlyn
Webb took first with an
all,around score of
37.925.

Standouts in the 10·
year'old division were: r

Plymouth's Taylor ,.
Rieckhoff (first in all, •
around with a 37.625),
Livonia's Mikaela Pierce
(second in all'around
with a 36.725) and
Canton's Andrea Merlotti
(third in all-around with a
36.075).

In the ll-and-over divi.
sion, Plymouth's Taryn
McLaughlin took top hon-
ors with an ali'around
score of 37.175,
Westland's Madison Torok
piaced second with an
all'aroUnd of 36.850 and
Farmington's Gina .
Contardi earned third
with a. 36.750 total.

GCYBSA sign-ups
. The final mass registra·

tion for the Greater .
Canton Youth Baseball
and Softball Association
(GCYBSA)will be Sunday,
March 12, from 5 p.m.-8
p.m. at the Summit on
the Park in Canton.

Also, a league me~ting
and skills clinic for base'
ball and softbali coache.s
will be heid Sunday from
4·6 p.m. at the Summit,:

Puck finals
The Michigan High

School Athletic
Associatil)n state hockey
flnais will b~ held today
through Saturday at the
Compuware Sports Arena
in Plymouth Township.
The Division 2 semifinals
will beheld tonight at 6
p.m. and 8:30 p.m. T1ie
Division 3 semis are set
for Friday at noon and
2:30 p.m. while the
Division 1semis will be
played Friday at 6 p.m.
and 8:30 p.m.

,
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P-CEP wre$tlers take high hopes to Palace
BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Salem wrestling coach Greg
Woochuk has some advice for
the eight P-CEP athletes who
will be competing in the
Division 1 individual state
meet beginning today at the
Palace of Auburn Hills: Forget
about the records - both their
own and their opponents' -
when they step on the mat.

"Everybody there is very
good or they wouldn't be
there;' said Woochuk, who has
witnessed several state meets
over the years. "I've seen kids
with close to 20 losses do very
well at the state meet, and I've
seen kids with one or two loss-
es get beat early on. It all
comes down to who wrestles
the hardest during those two
days."

Three seniors will be repre-
senting Salem at the two-day
tournament at the· Palace: 125-
pound Cory Mervyn (30-9),
140-pound Jake Bennett (43-
8) and 189-pound Jeremy
Henderson (35-2).

Mervyn, who will be making
his first trip to the state finals,
will square off against Bay City
Western's Mike Kessler (51-3)
in his opening match.

"Cory was only an overtime
loss away from qualifying last
year;' Woochuk said. "He's a
very talented wrestler and 1
look for him to place (in the
top eight). It's a tough weight
class, but Cory can do it."

Henderson will be making
his second trip to the Palace
following a standout junior
season in 2004-05. he'll open
against East Lansing's
Anthony Banks (33-11).

"I think Jeremy has a good
shot at making it to the finals;'
Woochuk said. "He beat the

www.ho11Uiownll/e.com
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Salem's Jake Bennett (right) will be making his first appearance at the Division 1state individual wrestling tournament this afternoon at the Palace of Auburn
Hills.

';
I

No.1 ranked kid in the state
earlier this year and everybody
said the kid he beat must have
been sick. He wasn't sick; he
just hadn't wrestled Jeremy
yet:'

Bennett, who has been solid
all year for the Rocks, also has
the potential to make it to the
finals at 140, Woochuk predict-
ed.

':Allthree ofthese kids are
talented wrestlers and nothing
they accomplish (this week-
end) will surprise me;' he said.

Canton will also send three
wrestlers to the Palace, less
than a week after they compet-
ed in the Division 1 quarterfi-
nals team competition in
Battle Creek: senior 145-pound
Konrad Konsitzke (47-4), and
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juniors Corey Phillips (53-3)
and Donnie Laramie (46-8).

Phillips, who will be making
his third trip to the prestigious
end-of-the-year meet, will

. open against Utica's Anthony
Saltarelli (32-12).

"Corey doesn't have an easy
path, but there are no easy
paths when you get to this
point," said Canton coach
Casey Randolph. "I like the
way he's been wrestling. He
seems to be peaking at the
right time."

The finals berth is extra-spe-
cial for the 145-pound .
Konsitzke, who carne within a
point of qualifYing as a jnnior.
Providing the first obstacle for
Konsitzke will be New
Baltimore Anchor Bay's Kyle
Moore (25-9).

''I'm really excited for
Konrad, especially after he did-
n't make it last year;' Randolph
said. "He's had a great season
and he deserves a great ending.
He's done so much for this pro-
gram. He's been our emotional
leader. As long as he stays
aggressive, he'll do great."

Laramie, who pinned his

match in 10 st:~onJ.s, \vi11
square ofFagainst Port Huron's
Aaron Robinson (39-15) in
Round 1.

"Donnie could have a great
showing;' Randolph predicted.
"The key for him is that he
needs to continue to wrestle
his style. He's a big, physical
and dominant type. Donnie
has had a breakout year and
I'm very proud of the way he's
grown as a wrestler and as a
man."

A pair of Plymouth grapplers
- 130-pound Steve Korpus
and 145-pound Ali Youssef-
advanced to the state meet in
their team's first year at the
Division 1 level. Korpus will
take his 36-13 record up
against the top-rated wrestler
in the weight class, Utica
Ford's Vinnie Colonna, who is
unbeaten in54 matches.

"Steve has had a great career
for us;' said Plymouth coach
Sam Amine. "I knew he was
going to be tough his freshman
season when he won about 20
matches against N competi-
tion and a couple against varsi-
ty competition.

"He had never wrestled
before he got to Plymouth, but
caught on quick and got better
and better each year. Even
though Steve's going up
against an undefeated kid,
anything can happen; that's
how- determined Steve is."

Youssef, who will open
against Clinton Township's
Anthony Biondo (51-1), also
made his mark early on at
Pl)"uouth, qualifying for the
regional meet as a 103-pound
freshman.

':AIiis a tough kid who is
never out of position;' Amine
said. "He doesn't do anything
fancy, but he's very smart and
he doesn't beat himself."

The "Grand March" will be
held Thursday at 2:30 p.m.
with opening matches set to
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Salem lB9-pounder Jeremy Henderson (left) will be making his second
appearance in the Division 1 individual state wrestling meet beginning this
afternoon.

BILL BRESLER! STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Less than a week after competing in the Division 1 state team wrestling
tournament, Canton's (ieft to right) Donnie Laramie, Corey Phillips and Konrad
Konsitzke will close out the 2DOS-Df>season at the 01 individual wrestling
tournament beginning today at the Palace of Auburn Hills.

BILL BRESLER! STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Steve Korpus (left) and Ali Youssef will be representing Plymouth High School
at this weekend's Division 1 individual state wrestling tournament at the .
Palace of Auburn Hills.

begin at 2:45 p.m.
The championship matches

for each of the 14 weight class-

es are set to begin Saturday at
4:45p.m ..
ewright®hometownlife.com I' (734) 953-2108
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~ntoncagers silence Novi, 69-34
\ __ "m' •

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER,;1

IiHiw doiyou silence a raucous, non-stop-
chartting, 30-student cheering section?

If you're Rob Eppler and Andre Bridges;
you ~hoot the lights out. .

E~pler and Bridges scored 20 points .
eac~ to lead Canton's basketball team to a
69-~4 victory over Novi in Monday night's
CI"-4 A district opener at Novi High
ScMol. The hot-shooting duo also muted
the Wildcats' cheering section, which grew
moq, silent with every three-point bomb
tha~swished through the net.

Clinton coach Charlie Paye had a good
feelJ,ng about Monday's game after several
ofh!s players approached him following a
wee/<end practice at Novi High School.

"After the practice, they told me they
real~ liked the rims here;' said Paye. "It
sho'fed tonight:' .

qnton shot a blistering 58 percent from
the ~oor (28-of-48) while holding the
Wil~cats to just 9-of-41 shooting (21 per-
cent).,

PREP HOOP Canton bolted to an impressive 8-0 lead
in the· opening two minutes thanks to a
pair of Bridges threes and an Eppler fast-
break laynp. The Wildcats closed the gap
to 15-13 at the end of the first quarter on a
jumper by Stanek.

The Chiefs closed the door on the
Wildcats in the second quarter, outs coring
their hosts 16-3 to take a 31-16 advantage
into halftime. Novi went o-for-9 from the
floor in the quarter while Canton was
draining6-of-ll shots.

During one stretch that blanketed the
entire second quarter and part of the
third, the Wildcats went 12 minutes with-
out converting a field goal.

Canton's shooting only got better (12-
for-16) in the third quarter while Novi's
remained dismal (2-for-12).

"Teams usually defend our inside game,
so when we shoot well outside like we did
tonight, it opens things up iuside for.
Ryan," said Paye.

Cantou outrebounded Novi, 36-14.

Canton junior center Ryan Waidmann
hurt the Wildcats inside, finishing with 13
points and seven rebounds.

Eppler's 20, which came on a balanced
mixture of penetration and perimeter
shots, were a career high. 1\velve of his
points were the result offour triples.

"Rob is a great shooter when he sets lip
right," said Paye. "Sometimes, he'll drift
one way or another while he's shooting,
but tonight he did.·a good job of setting his
feet and going straight up. He also did a
nice job on defense, shutting down their
best player, (A.W.) Stanek."

Bridges also proved his marksmanship.
from great distances as he canned his first

. three treys and 4-of-5 for the night from
beyond the arc.IHe also chipped in with six
rebounds;

Adam Chandler was the, lone N ovi play-
er who managed to find the net with any
regularity, scoriklg a team-high 16 points.
Stanek, Novi's leading scorer during the
regular season, !washeld to seven.

we needed."
Considering the game's

importance, Bridges may have
played his best game as a
Chief. The 6-foot-3 guard
pumped in a game-high 23
points and grabbed five
rebounds. He was the catalyst
of Canton's 7-0 run to start the
third quarter, converting a
driving laynp and filling the
uet with a long three within a .
20-second span to put his
team ahead for good.

Junior center Ryan
Waidmann provided Canton
with an inside force to comple-
ment Eppler and Bridges' out,
side games. He racked up 13
points, three boards and three
blocked shots.

The Wildcats, who finished
9-12, played possibly their
most impressive half of basket-
ball during the first 16 minutes
of Wednesday's game. They
moved the ball quickly and
crisply on offense and made
Canton work for everything it
got on the defensive end. But
following the intermission, the

ewright®hometownlife.comI (734) 953·1108

CHIEFS WIN,
FROMPAGEC1

''We:;w-ere giving up too many
offe4sive rebounds and they
were;getting most of the loose
balW

"In the second half, we
stepped it up on defense and
moved the ball around more
on ciffense until we got a good
shot." _

Canton coach Charlie Paye
saidiopening-half struggles
h"v~ been common in games
against the Wildcats the past
twdseasons:

lOt don't know what it is, but
we $lways seem to play uptight
against Plymouth, especially
early in games;' Paye said. "But
a lot of our first-half problems
were brought on by Plymouth
- they plilyeq great, especially
on the defensive end.

"r g;ve a lot of the credit for
the way we played in the sec-
ond half to Rob and Andre
Bridges. They really provided
us with the senior leadership

Three cheers for the Eagles
On Feb.4, Plymouth Christian Academy's 7th- and 8th-grade cheer
team placed third in the East Michigan Open Cheer Competition. The
team also earned the "Spirit Sportsmanship Award." Theteam
consists of: LeeAnneCarr, Annie Mackenzie, Amanda Ralston, Lisa
Yalentine, Heather Ramsthel, Michaela Wheeler, Abby 8artes, Jamie
Bricker, Nicole Creguer, Amanda Downs,Jenessa Hubbard,Madison
Kinsella, Shelbey Roberts and Allie Rodzik. The team is coached by
Jenny Middleton, who was assisted for competitions by Suzanne
Immerfall and Jessica Shamie.

BILLBRESLERI STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

Canton senior Rob.Eppler receives congratulations from fans following the
Chiefs' 53-45 victory over Plymouth Wednesdaynight.

game turned into a microcosm
of the Wildcats' season as they
couldri't hit enough big shots
or make enough defensive
stops down the stretch.

"Tonight was the story of our
season;' said Plymouth coach
Tom Van Wagoner. "We played
very well in the first half, but
we couldn't close it out in the
second, I told the kids (after

the game) that our season was
a lot like a laynp we missed late
in the game. We worked hard
to get a good shot, but we
couldn't finish."

Plymouth senior forward
Josh Le Due tallied lO points
and 11 rebounds, senior Jim
Wilbur contributed nine points
and senior Brent Jones added
eight points and two steals.

SPORTS ROUNDUP
BASEBALL CLINIC

The annual Salem Varsity
Baseball Skllls Clinic for play-
ers between the ages of7 and
14 will be held March 25 and
April 1 at Salem High School.

The clinic, which costs $ 25
and has four sessjons to choose
from, includes three hours of

. instruction, snacks and a T~
shirt.

For more information, con-
tact Ron or Pat Myers at (734)
459-4026; or at
pcmmyers@hotmail.com.

YOUTH HOCKEY
Youth hockey players can

skate on the same ice ,., the
Ontario Hockey Leagne's
Plymouth Whalers and have
fun at the same time.

The Compuware Sports
Arena is gearing up for its'
2006 Youth Spring Leagne, a'
house leagne that runs from
April 1 to May 31. Sign-up cOS.ts
run from $210 (mini-mites and
mites) to $220 (squirt) and .
$235 (pee wee).

The registration deadiine is
March 13. Parents must pro-
vide a copy of their children's
birth certificate and proof of
USA Hockey membership -
usually a USA Hockey mem-
bership card, an rMR form or a
copy of your 2005-06 roster.

Costs include all ice times,
jerseys, referee fees and team
registration fees. Registration
forms can be picked up at the
Compuware Sports Arena, or
check on-line at WWW.com-
puwarehockey,com. Call (734)
453-6400.

GET THE BEST SEATS TO THE BEST GAMES!
Don't miss Opening Day Monday, April 10 and these great teams -. .

Yankees, Red Sox, Cardinals, World Champion White Sox!

Great Giveaways & Events:
April 10 Opening Day presented by Meijer and Ball Park Hot Dogs
April 15 Magnet Schedule First 10,000 fans
April 16 Tigers Calendar First 10,000 fans
April 29 Pre-Game On-Field Youth Clinic
April 30 ivan Rodriguez Growth Poster & Topps Baseball Card First 10,000 kids 14 & under
May 20 Tigers Youth Cap First TO,OOO kids 14 & under

Pre-Game On-Field Youth Clinic
Magglio Ordonez Replica Baseball Glove First 7,500 kids 14 & under
Floppy Hat First 10,000 fans
Tigers Upper Deck Baseball Card Set & Album First 10.000 kids 14 & under
Placido Polanco Bobblehead First 10,000 fans
12th Annual Negro League Tribute Game
Tigers Cap First 10,000 fans 21 and over
Jeremy Bonderman Bobblehead First 7,500 kids 14 & under
On-Field Photo Day
Pre-Game On-Field Youth Clinic
Louisville Slugger Bat Day First 7,500 kids 14 & under
Tigers Youth T-Shirt First 10,000 kids 14 & under
Backpack First 7,500 kids 14 & under
Tigers Batting Helmet First 10,000 kids 14 & under
Holiday Kids Run the Bases

Sep 17 Tigers Foam· Claw First 10,000 kids T4 & under
Sep 29-30 Fan Appreciation Weekend
Oct 1 Helmet Bank First 10,000 kids 14 & under

Fan Appreciation Weekend~Shirt Off Our Back

Plus lots more - visit detroiuigen.com for details.

May 21
May 28
June 4
June 25
July 15
July 16
July 23

Aug 5
Aug 6
Aug 20
Sep 3
Sep 4

mailto:pcmmyers@hotmail.com.
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SalemsophomoreswimmerStanChenispi~turedworkingoutat .practice
Mondayin preparationfor thisweekend'sDivision1 stateswimmingmeetat
theUniversityof Michigan.Chenqualifiedin the 100 breaststroke.

P~OTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

EightCantonswimmersqualifiedfor thisweek'sDivision1swimmingmeetat the Univ~rsltyof Michigan.Thesix
picturedaboveare(front row)ShogoOno,(backrowfromfromleft) NickLandis,Nat~anPhillips,JonathonTempleton,
ChrisMarinlcaand·DerekSchmitt. !

10 local swimmers
earn state berths

stroke, medley relay and 400
freestyle relay), Nick Landis
(500 freestyle), Derek
Schmitt (200 freestyle, 500
freestyle, both relays), Shogo
Uno (100 butterfly, both
relays), Jon Templeton (200
freestyle and both relays),
Chris Marinica (200 freestyle
relay), Rob Rlaesser (alter-
nate) and Nathan Phillips
(medley relay).

I'We~regoing to have to
swim extremely well to make
it to Saturday and score .
points," said Canton coach Ed
Weber. "Nick Landis is

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

of Michigan, but 10 local
swimmers are out to prove
they're up to the challenge.

Canton will have the
biggest contingent of eight:
Matt Carlson (200-yard indi-
vidual medley, 100 breast-

The competition will be
stiff at this weekend's
Division 1 boys state swim-
ming finals at the University
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Get on the ball.
Readtoda 's

ranked 20th in the 500 free,
so he probably has our best
chance of scoring. We'll see
how it all goes."

Salem's lone competitor
will be sophomore Stan Chen,
who qualified in the 100
breaststroke at last month's
MISCAmeet.

"Stan just missed qualifYing
last year:' said Salem coach
Chuck Olson. "It's been nice
to see him make the progress
he's made over the last year.
He adds a lot to our workouts
and - even though he's only a
sophomore - he provides a

lot ofleadership to our team.
"Stan seems to like the big-

ger meets. He seems to step
up to the level of competition.
It will be interesting to see
how he does at the state
level."

Plymouth's only qualifier
was senior Andy Knisely, who
made it in the 100 breast-
stroke and 100 butterfly.
Knisely is a four-time qualifi-
er who will be swimming at
the college level for Army in
the fall.

,wright@hom,townlife,coml (734) 953"210B

www.hometowe.com

KNISELY I
FROMPAGEC1. \
high school swimm~r can~e a
grueling process, but the !

required hard work nevericame
between Knisely and his ~ater-
based goals. \

"There's definitely a seri\>us
time commitment involve4,
especially because we're inja
tough conference with tea",-s
like Livonia Stevenson and
Northville:' he said. ''You pretty
much have to swim year~rqund
if you want to be good, an'1 you .
have to stay focused. A lot yf
kids quit because it takes up so .
much time, but I never tho!,ght
about giving it up." i

Knisely's combination o~ath-
letie talent (he's also comp4ted
in soccer, football and tracl\-.
and"field at Plymouth), ac+
demic accomplishments (h~
carries a 3.32 grade point '!"er-
age and plays the clarinet I\>r
the P-CEP's distinguished !
Wind Ensemble) and lead~-
ship qualities earned hi!,!! '*'
invitation to West Point, WEere
he'll swim at the collegiate evel
for Army beginning in the I.

"I have to check in June~6 at
7:30 a.m. for what they refer to
as 'Beast Physical Training!"
said Knisely. "It's kind oflil\.e
boot camp. Some people rye
talked to who have gone ,.
through it say it's not that bad
while others have said the first
day of it will be the worst day of
my life:' .

Knisely said he hopes to close
out his stellar high school·'
career on a positive note Frjday
at the University of Michigan.

"I've always felt r.was be1\!;er
in the 100 breast, but lately. my
100 fly time has been drop"
ping:' Knisely said.
ewright@hometownfife.com I (734) 953-210B
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BOYS BASKETBALL
DISTRICT TOURNAMENT DRAWS

CLASS A
at ROMULUS

Friday, March 10: Belleville V5. Romulus, 7
p.m. (Winner advances to the regional semi-
finals at Taylor Truman vs. Southgate
Anderson district champion.)

at NOVI
Friday, March 10: Canton or Plymouth V5.

Salem or Navi ee, 7 p.m.
CLASS D

pJ: 'NFSTL~.ND HURDN 'jp,tHY UJTHERAN
Thursday, March 9: Cal"lton Agape Christian
"S. I.\j'llt\<lI! W"~I!dil\.l, D:.5V p.m., Uetruil
Urban Lutheran vs. Redford Covenant, 8

THE WEEK AHEAD
p.m.
Friday, March 10: Championship final, 7:30
p.m. (Winner advances to the regional semi-
finals at Hillsdale Academy vs. Adrian-
lenawee Christian district champion.)

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
REGIONAL PAIRINGS
(Saturday, March 11)

CLASS D
Plymouth Christian Academy

vs. lenawee Christian at Lenawee
BOYS SWIMMING

STATE FINALS
friday, March 10

0ivi~i()il i I-Heiilll~dl J-i~,11\)011.

Saturday, March 11

Switch to

Division I finals at URM, noon.
GIRLS GYMNASTICS

STATE FINALS
Friday, Martlll0

Team competition at Troy Athens, 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 11

Division 2 Individual at Athens, qoon.
Division 1 Individual at Athens, 3:30 p.m.

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE
Thursday, March 9

Whalers at Windsor Spitfires, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, March 10

Whalers at Erie Otters, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 12

WilcileiS vs. Sduit Ste. MClrJe
at Compuware Arena, 2 p.m.

... iillfrt

and receive a
FREE DVDI

Become a new E-Z PAYsubscriber or switch
your current subscription to E-Z PAY and select a
free DVD from a list of 46 top movies!
, EZ PAY is our con.venient subscription billing
~ystem. When you sQ,bscribe to an Observer or
Eccentric newspaper,·'he system automatically
debits the checking acoount or credit card of your

h " \C olea. '\
No checks, no stamps, no worries -it's all

automatic! \t
And, once your EZ PAY su\i)scription is set up,

you'll receive a redemption d~d in the mail that
allows you to request the DVD\11ovie of your. . ,
choice. .

. That's it,
Nothing could be easier except !:l.etting in the

habit of reading all your hometown 'Iews!

TO SET UP YOUR E·Z PAY ACCOU~T, CALL

866-887 -2737

THE
®bsenrer &lEctentrit,

NEWSPAPERS '
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOl.D
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http://www.mitchharris.net
http://www.parshallvillepond.com
http://www.club50news.com
http://www.equinetimes.com
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Smooth switch
Ruark handles move from hitter to setter with class

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Plymouth Christian Academy sen-
ior volleyball player Bre Ruark has
recorded tons of assists, countless
digs and a gym-ful of service points
for the Eagles this season.

But Ruark's most significant con-
tribution to the Class D district title-
winning Eagles has been the one
huge sacrifice she made before the
season even started.

After three years of serving as an
outside hitter, Ruark shifted to the
crucial setter position after peA's
regular setter, sophomore Sara Ross,
tore her anterior cruciate ligament
while playing basketball in the fall.

While many seniors would have
been hesitant to make the position
change so late in their career, Ruark
welcomed the challenge with open
arms.

"Bre stepped in when we needed
her and didn't complain about it;'
said PCA coach Missy Henry. "She
was an outstanding hitter, but she
gave that up to set for us and she's
done a great job all season.

"Bre gets very excited when she
plays and it's contagious to the rest
of the team. When she's up, the
whole team is up."

DO-IT-ALL LEADER
Ruark displayed her all-around

abilitie~ in Saturday's three-game
sweep of Canton Agape Christian in
the Class D district final. She
notched 15 digs, seven kills, 13
assists and 15 service points to help
lead the Eagles to their third consec-
utive district crown.

"I used to set in junior high, so I
picked it up pretty quickly this year;'
Ruark said, when discussing the
position change. "I miss hitting, but
I really enjoy setting now. The
biggest adjustment has been all the
communicating I have to do on the

•Bre stepped in when we needed
her and didn't complain about it.
She was an outstanding hitter,
but she gave that up to set for us
and she's done a great job all
season. Bre gets very excited
when she plays and it's
contagious to the rest of the
team. Whenshe's up, the whole
team is up.'

Missy Henry
peA coach

court."
Ruark is one-fifth of a solid senior

nucleus at PCA. Along with Julie
Bahbah and Kelsie Tietjen, she's
nearing the end of her fourth varsity
campaign, which is something not
many high school athletes can claim.

"I've played with Jnlie and Kelsie
so long that we know what the oth-
ers are thinking and Vie know what
the others are going to do;' Ruark
said. "If one of us is dovvn for some
reason, the other two know how to
approach them and get them back
up.

Upstart st. Mary's
upsets CC icers, 3-1

BY MIKE ROSENBAUM
STAFF WRITER

'" ,..', .. j r .' <'.<" ",-,'l...".,u ~_'~'""...." .. "ce.

Novi- Detroit CatholiC' Central.
the state's top-ranked Division 1
hockey teams, split a four-game
series this season.

But in Satnrday's regional
final, St. Mary's won the biggest
game, beating the Shamrocks, 3-
1, at the Detroit Skating Club in
Bloomfield Hills.

The second-ranked Eaglets
(19-5-2) advanced to the state
quarterfinals Wednesday night.
(Resnlts were not available at
press time.)

"I think that's easily the best
game the boys have played;' St.
Mary's coach Brian Klanow said.
"But good teams bring it when
they need it:'

Number one-ranked Catholic
Central is a quick, opportunistic
team that likes to turn opposi-
tion mistakes into odd-man
rushes. But the Eaglets success-
fully prevented the Shamrocks
from gaining scoring chances on
the rush.

"Our defense, we really didn't
let them penetrate through the
middle;' Klanow said. ''We kept
everything on the outside:"

N'evertheless, the Shamrocks
still outshot St. Mary's, 34-16.

But sophomore Eaglets goal-
tender Nick Dries was outstand-
ing, keeping CC off the score-
board until 1:48 remained in the
game.

"This is the best game he's
played allyear;' Klanow said.
"But he's played well all year ...
he just played funtastic."

One key to Dries' success was
his ability to control rebounds.
He either held the puck or
cleared it safely to the side after
each of his 33 saves.

"They seem to crash the net

pretty hard so I didn't want to
leave too much out" thE'OIHr-/
h'<i,l~, ~,:ld1'>I'l!i" 11-.

1 ' 1 1

S<-l.turday·~tirst perioeL
St. 1\1ary'::;best scoring l,ll,,,,,-

came mi<hvay throngll Hit'
ad when James \-\Tattsfed
Krystian Dziubinski in front of
the net, but Shamrocks goalie
Ross Tashjian made the save.

Dries' best stop came ,vith
3:15 remaining in the period, on
an Alex Kolpacke shot from the
slot.

The Eaglets scored first, 3:48
into the second period, when
Shane Dwyer stole the puck at
center ice, skated inte the CC
wne and fired a \VJ.i.sterinto the
top corner of the net.

Jnst 2:10 later, Clinton
Bourbonais' slapper from the

.blue line, which may have been
deflected by a Shamrocks
defender, evaded Tashjian to
make it 2-0. Brandon Kozlowski
drew the lone assist.

CC then stepped up its offen-
sive pressure on the way to an
11-4 shots advantage in the peri-
od, but couldn't beat Dries,

The Shamrocks, defending
Division 1 champions, opened
the final period with 22 seconds
of power play time, which St.
Mary's killed off, thanks to Dries'
sliding save on a 10\',1drive by
Nick Krol. The Eaglets were
then whistled for four straight
penalties, which included an 18-
second t\vo-man advantage for
CC. The five-on-three power
play passed without a Shamrock
threat after St. Mary's defense-
man Dan Stanisz blocked a CC
shot. Dries made several more
sharp saves in the period, and a
variety of St. Mary's penalty-
killers played well, before ce's
Buttery finally netted a power
play goal with 1:48 left.

Westland Municipal Golf Course
500 S. Merriman • Call 10 Schedule 734-721-6660

"This year has gone really fast.
Every time we have a 'last' some-
thing ~ last home game, last league
game ~ it's kind of sentimental. It's
crazy to think my high school career
is almost over. It seems like just yes-
terday I tried out for the first time."

HISTORY-MAKER
As a sophomore, Ruark played an

instrumental role in helping the
Eagles win the school's first volley-
ball district championship. Now,
she'd like to be a member ofPCA's
first regional championship sqnad.

"The highlight of my high school
career has been winning the school's
first district when we were sopho-
mores," she said. "We st~rted beat-
ing teams that year that PCA had
never beaten, so that felt good.

"It would be great if we could beat
Lenawee Christian in the regionals,
especially because they beat us last
year. I don't know if they see us as a
rival, but I know we look at them as
one."

MULTI-TALENTED STUDENT
Ruark's talents exten(l well

beyond the volleyball court. She is
also an outstanding student (3.1
grade-point average) and an accom-
plished singer. She joined PCA bas-
ketball player Caleb James and one
of the school's teachers, Michelle
Barr, in singing the National
Anthem before the Eagles' "Senior
Night" basketball game on Feb. 28.

Ruark has narrowed her collegiate
choices to Azusa 'Pacific1 which is
located in sunny California and
Indiana-based Taylor University.

"My brother, Jamin, goes to Azusa
Pacific, so he's told me a lot of good
things about it," she said. "But I'm
leading towards Taylor. That's where
Julie Bahbah is going, so we would
be roommates."

ewriqht®hometownlife.com 1 (734) 953-2108

BILL BRESLER [STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth Christian Academy senior Bre Ruark handled the move from outside hiller to seller
smoothiy this season and was a key component in the Eagles' Class 0 district championship.
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1. Note the tr number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

:;Place your own ad:..
1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to.

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

HGef more:

-:- Chat with local si~gles right now.
Call 248·397·0123 to learn more

.:. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

"
Free Ads: Free ads piaced in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renewyour ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for aduits 18 or over seekin9 mon09a-
mous relationships. To ensure your, safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place, This'pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not ail ads have correspondin9
voice messages.' To review our com- ~ ~ )
plete guidelines, cail (617) 425-2636 .. '~~

~; WOMEN SEEKING MEN
ASIAN MAN WANTED

Pretty, blue-eyed blonde, 55,
pius-sized, warm and bright,

, seeks inteiligent, handsome man
for dating. Troy area. 'lr827007

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SWF, 57, N/S, seeks inteiligent,
kind-hearted, young-at-heart

t 'vV~l/i,57-60, N/S, vvhGenjoys trav-ieling, camping. boating (Great
!Lakes or ocean), music book

Istores, and laughter. 'lr759907

GREAT COMPANION
SF. 65 looks 55 5'2" unique" " ,
bright, w/many talents and inter-
ests. I'm well-traveied, very
attractive, health-conscious. How
about you? Seeking non,smok,
ing counterpart, 62-70. 'lr633527

JERSEY TRANSPLANT
SWF, 50, slender, blonde, Virgo,
N/S, enjoys foreign travel, wine
tasting, and VIIorking out. See-
king WM, 40-53, N/S, for LTR.
'fI'885454

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr,0Id JF
looking for her soulmate,' any
sincere, successful JM, between
the ages of 54-64, pl,ease
respond.'lr589875

ARE YOU ROMANTIC?
SWF, 61 , NlS, is looking for chem-
istry and compatibility with sec-
ure, emotionally available WM,
48--60, NlS, who can dance (or
will learn how to). 'lr8981 06

LETYOUR HAIR DOWN
SBF, early 50s, NlS, sweet, medi-
um,sized package, passionate,
romantic lady, feminine, classy,
fun,loving, outgoing, enjoys con-
certs, plays, dining, music. ISO
special guy to teach me how to
ballroom. Friends first. 'lr637{)22 '

OUTGOING, ATTRACTIVE
SF, 20, sociable, affectionate,
loves travel, shopping, romance.
Looking for sexy, sweet, fun
gentleman to share the good
times in life. 'lr923556

COME DANCE WITH ME
Lovely,trim, warm, intelligent,affec-
tionate, retired JPF, N/S, good
SOH. Seeking tall, attractive, edu-
cated, romantic, dance partner,
who enjoys classical music, the-
ater, movies, books, long walks,
and dining out, (7G-76).'lr506895

SEXY
REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS

DWF, 54, 142100, 5'6", enjoys
blues, animals, gardening, home,
owner, no kids. Seeking' SM,
5"10"+, NlS, sociai drinker for
LTR. 'lr548938

IN SEARCH OF
Optimistic, healthy WIWF, 68,
sense of humor, healthy, honest,
N/S, great listener, loves to trav,
el. Seeking speciai man,
healthy, N/S, N/D, with a sense
of,humor. 'fI'765933

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
HAPPY DAD

Single father of three, 37, loves
family, outdoors, biking, barbe-
cues, cooking and more. Looking
for a iovely WF, 30-45, to share
happiness and life with. 'fI'715711

1
I

www.homerown/{fe.com. 'I
'I
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Canton, Salem gymnasts bound for state meet
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Both Canton and Salem are
headed back to the gymnastics
state meet following outstand-
iug performauces at Saturday's
regional competition held at
Plymouth High School.

Livonia Unified won the
regional with a 147.175. Canton
earned second with 145.275,
followed by third-place
Northville-Novi (144.25) and
the Rocks (143.10). The top
three teams from each of the
four regional meet advances to
Saturday's ·state meet at Troy
Athens. Salem qualified as a
wild-card team.

Rounding olitthe top 10
were Trenton (134.775), Saline
(131.55), Plymouth (126.325):
Tecumseh (124.70), Adrian
(123.55) and Ann Arbor
Pioneer (122.10).

Saturday's appearance will
be Canton's fourth-consecutive
in the state meet.

"We didn't have a perfect
day, but at the same time I'm
ecstatic to be in the position
we're in;' said Canton coach
John Cunningham. "Even
though we've beaten
Northville-Novi, and Salem,
you never know what can hap-
pen on any given day.

"The state meet should be a
real dogfight. We probably
don't have a chance to beat Tri-
Farmington, but I think we
have a shot at beating Livonia
and getting the runner-up tro-
phy.We have five all-arounders
going, so we have a shot."

Canton placed three gym-
nasts in the top six all-around
places in Division 1: Kate
Staley (third with a score of
36.725), Alyssa Kelley (fourth
with 36.375) and Jessie
Murray (sixth with 36.075).
Two Rocks cracked the top six:
Katie Koetting (second with
36.975) and Sarah Bugosh
(fifth with 36.20).

Canton's Kaitlyn Burns
placed sixth in the Division 2
all-around with a 34.95.

"There were two gymnasts -
Chelsea Selden and Salem's
Sarah Bugosh - who returned
from a trip to France. with their

French classes on Friday, but
despite the jet lag and missing
practice for a week, they still
did very well;' Cunningham
said.

GIRLSGYMNASTICS
REGION1 RESULTS.

SIturday at Plymouth H's.
TEAMRESULTS:1. Livonia Unified,147.175;2.
Canton, 145.275; 3. Northville!Novi, 144.25;
4. Salem, 143.10:5. 7renton, 134.775;6.
Saline, 131.55;7. Plymouth, 126.325; 8,
Tecumseh, 124.70; 9. Adrian, 123.55; 10. Ann
Arbor Pioneer, 122.10; 11.Dearborn Edsel
Ford, 121.328;12. Grosse Pointe South,
118.80. .

INOIVIDUALRESULTS
DIVISION1

ALL-AROUND:1.Andrea Pisani (LU),37.05;
2. Katie Koelling (S), 36.975; 3. Kat.eStaley
(C), 36.725; 4. Alyssa Kelley (C), 36.375; 5.
Sarah Bugosh (S), 36.20; 6. Jessie Murray.
(C), 36.075.
VAULT:1. Alyssa Kelley (C), 9.65; 2. Paula
Guzik (LU), 9.6; 3. Jessie Murray (C), 9.475;
4. Alicia Fedrlgo (LU),9.4; 5. Andrea Pisani
(LU), 9.2; 6. Autumn Collins (5), 9.15;7.
Meghan Powers (LU),9.1375; 8. (tie) Kate
Staiey (C) and Sarah 8ugosh (5), 9.1.
UNEVENBARS:1.Andrea Pisani (LU), 9.4: 2.
Katie Koelling (5), 9.3; 3. Alyssa Kelley (C),
9.25; 4. Amy Reynolds (NN), 9.225: 5.
Meghan Powers (LU), 9.075; 6. Kate Staley
(C), 9.05; 7. 8rillany Redmond (1), 8.9; 8.
Sarah Bugosh (5), 8.85.
BALANCEBEAM:1. Kara Ahern (C), 9.6; 2.
Kate Staley (C), 9.4; 3. Paula Guzik(LU),
9.35; 4. Sarah Bugosh (5), 9.3; 5. Autumn
Coiiins (S), 9.15;6. Meghan Powers (LU),9.1;
7. Amy Reynolds (NN), 9.05; 8. (tie) Jessie
Murray (C) and Katie Koetting (5), 9.0.
FLOOREXERCISE:1. Katie Koelling (S); 9.65;
2. Andrea Pisani (LU), 9.55; 3. Jessie Murray
(C), 9.2; 4. Kate Staley (C), 9.175;5. Brillany
Ronstarski (DEF),9.0; 6. Alyssa Kelley (C),
8.975; 7. (tie) Kara Ahern (C) and Sarah
Bugosh (5), 8.95. .

DIVISION2
ALL-AROUND:1. Paige Albers (LU), 36.,4875;
2. Alyssa Supplee (LU),35.45; 3. Rachel
Deneau (NN),35.225; 4. Sarah Ukhari'Pru
(NN), 35.175; 5. Laura Nomura (LU),35.125;
6. Kaitlyn Burns (C), 34.95.
VAULT:1.Alyssa Supplee (LU),9.3; 2.
Jacqueline Gajelle (NN), 9.225; 3. Emma
Plall (NN), 9.2; 4. Paige Aibers (LU), 9.1875;
5. Lindsey Abraham (T), 9.15;6. Lauren Duda
(NN), 8.95; 7. Laura Nomura (LU), 8.825; 8.
Katarina Karlotis (S), 8.8.
UNEVENBARS:1.Sarah Ukhari'Pru (NN),
9.075; 2. Jacqueline Gazelle (NN),9.05; 3.
KellyTapella (LU),9.0; 4. Paige Albers (LU),
8.B; 5, (tie) Emma Plall (NN) and Lindsay
Abraham (1), 8.7; 7. Alyssa Supplee (LU),
8.65; 8. Laura Nomura (LU), 8.55.
BALANCEBEAM:1. Rachel Deneau (NN),9.6;
2. Sarah Ukhari'Pru (NN), 9.6; 3. Paige
Albers (LU),9.05; 4. Julie Aurelia (LU), 8.9;
5. Kaitlyn Burns (e), 8.85; 6. Chelsea Selden
(C), 8.8; 7. Laura Nomura (LU),8.75; 8. (tie)
Katarina Kariotis (5) and Paige Cederna
(SALlNE),8.7.
FLOOREXERCISE:1. Paige Albers (LU), 9.45;
2. Rachel Deneau (NN), 9.4; 3. Kaitlyn Burns
(C), 9.05; 4. (tie) Laura Nomura ·(LU)and
Julie Aurelia (LUl, 9.0; 6. Alyssa Supplee
(LU), 8.85; 7. (tie) Emma Plall (NN)and
Paige Cederna (SALINE),8.8.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton. MI 48188
(734) 394-5~60

Publish: March 9, 2006
OE084171l29

CHARTER TOWNSHiP OF CANTON
INVITATION ;I'O BID

CANTON 2006 SIDEWALK REPAIR PROGRAM
FOR THE FOLLOWING SUBS·

SUNFLOWER VILLAGE 1,2,3 AND 4
FOREST TRAILS SUBDIVISON
MISCELLANEOUS [LOCATIONS

,
,

Sealed bids, enclosed in an envelop~ which has been sealed and
clearly labeled with the words "Canton 2006 Sidewalk Repair
Program" along with the name, address, phon~ number of the
Contractor, the date and time o(the bid opening, will be rece~ved by
the Charter Township of Canton at the Clerk's Office, U50 S.
Canton Center Road, 48188 until 3:00 p.m •. March 23. 2006 at
which time the bids will be opened aI}d publicly read aloud for the
following described project and approxiimate quantities of work:

CANTON 2006 SIDEWALK REPAIR PROGRAM,

Removal and replacement of 100,000 square feet of 4'"
sidewalk and 15,000 square feet of 6" concrete sidewalk
that includes drive approaches, adjustments and lor
reconstruction of utility stJrUctures, restoration and
related work.

A mandatory pre-bid meeting will be held on FRIDAY.
MARCH 17, 2006 at 10:00 am at the Township Hall, 1150 S.
Canton Center Road, 2nq Floor· Engineering Conference Room to
explain the project and answer any questions.

Bid documents are on file for review at Canton Township ·2rid Floor'
Engineering Services, Construction. Association of Michigan,
McGraw Hill Construliltion, Reed Construction Data, and
Construction News Service of Michigan. .'

Bid documents may be obtained at the Charter Township of
Canton, Engineering Services - 2nd Floor, 1150 S. Canton Center
Road, MI 48188 upon making a payment of Forty ($40.00) Dollars
of which nOne will be refunded.

Each Proposal shall be accompanied by a bid bond in the amount of
at least five (5) percent of the amount bid, drawn payable to the
Charter Township of Canton as security for the. proper execution of
the Con..tract. Bids may not be withdrawn for the period of 60 days
after date of receiving bids.

The Charter Township of Canton reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all bids and to waive any informality in any bids
should it cQnsider same to be in its best interest.

The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, religionr age, or disability in employment or the
pro~sion of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT
CLERK

Publish: March 9, 2006

BILLBRESLERI STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

I

Canton's Jessie Murray help~d lead the Chiefs to a second'place showing in
Saturday's regional meet at !Plymouth High School.

!

STOW & GO SELF STORAGE
A~JCTION NOTICE

Pursuant to state law, Notice is hereby given that a public auction
will be held ai STO\f & GO SELF STORAGE, 41999 ANN
ARBOR ROAD, PL~OUTH, MI on APRIL 7th, 2006 at 10:00
a.m., on past due tenahts listed below. The entire contents of the
following units will be ~uctioned and. sold to the highest bidder on
each individual unit. (!lASH ONLY! DESCRIPTION IS BRIEF
SUMMARY OF ITE~S, MAY OR MAY NOT CONTAIN MORE
OR LESS ITEMS. , .

UNTT #8-11- CLAUD~TTE YOUNG OF 7555 WARREN, ANN
ARBOR, MI 48105 . i

,

Luggage, Christmas decorations, boom box,
framed pictures, leather coat, storage bins,
other misc. items.

UNIT #348 . KEVIN EFIMETZ OF 25075 MEADOWBROOK
RD. #216, NOVI, MI 48375

co,..,·· ".,. 1 1 ~
,-,vU.e", ,~{ ~ '" ,~,'-"LL"L, "-.(j'--". 'i.J."-i.J-U-UI, i"'-",

waterbed, tool box, grill, microwave, boxes,
other misc. items.

UNIT #457 • ROBlilRT COOMBS OF 3691 N. ADAMS,
BLOOMFIELD, MI 4~304

Wh~elsrrires, car parts, shelf, file cabinets, 2
cha~rs, other misc. items. ' .

UNIT #518/547 • RqBERT TAYLOR (STANDARD OFFICE
SOLUTION) OF 9282 GENERAL DRIVE #195, PLYMOUTH,
MI 48170 i

Tir~s, chairs, copiers, computer equipment,
t~s,· boxes, tables, lights, dog cage, storage
binf' other misc. 'items.

SALEDATEilSAPRIL 7, 2006AT lO:OOAM.

Publish: March 9 & 16, 2006 OE084j9626

PLAN~"ING,COMMISSION
CHAR!~~I;OWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE, OF PUBLIC HEARING
!

PROPOSED AMENDrNT TO THE ZON1NG ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TO SHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN. .

NOTICE IS HEREBY~GlVEN pursuant ~o Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the Sta of Michigan, as ajmended, and pursuant to,
the Zoning Ordinance f the Charter Tow1n.ship of Canton that the
Planning COmniiSSion~".f the Charter Towhship of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing, on __nday, March '20, ~006, in the First Floor
Meeting Room of 1 e Canton Tow ship Admihistration
Building, 11508. C nton Center Ro d at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amehdment to the Zon' Ordinance:,

GI
0--' L---lJi L1-2

SECTION 33

. COSTCO ~OLESALE ~D DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT 3D> - (i,fINAL P :-CONSIDER REQUEST TO
ESTABLISH A PDD A1j PERMITTED IN SECTION 27:04 OF THE .
ZONING ORDINANCE! INCLUSlVE OF PARCEL NO(S). 132 99
0003 701, ,(132 99 0003i 70.2, 132 01 0005 000, 132 01 0009 000, 132
01 0012 000, (4930 B$;LLEVILLE RD) 132 01 0014 000 (5010
BELLEVILLE RD), 132010016000,13201 0019 000, 132 01 0021
000 (5050 BELLEVILLE RD). Property is located .o\lth of Michigan
and west of Belleville Road. (Second ·Public Hearing.)

i . ,

Written comments ~ddressed to the Planlning Commission should
be received at the Ganton Township Administration Building, 115'0
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, March 16, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials -submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman
Publish: February 26 & March 9, 2006 OE084'40911

SPORTS ROUNDUP
FIELD OF DREAMS in third through eighth grades

(as of the fall of 2006).
Families that belong to one of ~
the following parishes are eligi'
ble: OLGC, St. Kenneth, Our
Lady of Victory, St. Mary's of
Wayne, St. Richard, St.
Thomas a'Becket, Divine
Savior, Resurrection, St. James
(third- and fourth-graders
only) and St. John Neumann.

Parents of interested players
should attend the meeting.
Program information and reg-
istration materials will be dis-
tributed.

Contact Mike Nelson at
mikenelson@ameritech.net; or
(734) 737-9935. or go to
www.olgcfootball.net.

ANN ARBOR RUN
Online registration is open

for the 33rd annual Dexter-
Ann Arbor Run, presented by
Comerica Sunday, June 4.

The featured race is the
RRCA Michigan Half-
Marathon Championship.
Other runs include 10K and 5K
run and walks. All races follow
picturesque Huron River Drive
to the finish on Main Street in
downtown Ann Arbor.

Complete information is
available at www.dexterannar-
borrun.com.

There will be a "Soccer Field
of Dreams" update meeting at
7 p.m. on Wednesday, March
22, in the Plymouth High
School distance-learning lab.

The agenda will include a
summary of the program's
funding and facilities successes
to date and an informational
presentation by Plymouth-
Canton Schools
Superintendent Dr. Jim Ryan
regarding the May 2 bond elec-
tion that includes funding for
the "Soccer Field of Dreams"
project.

Members of the P-CEP soc-
cer booster clubs are encour-
aged to attend along with their
friends and any other interest-
ed citizens.

For more information, call
Bob Harris at (734) 416-1360.

OLGC FOOTBALL
The Our Lady of Good

Counsel (OLGC) football pro-
gram will hold its parents
meeting for the 2006 season at
7p.m. on Thursday, March 30,
in the schoo11s gymnasium.
OLGC is located at 1151
William St. in Plymouth.

OLGC offers teams for boys

WESTLAND CAR CARE TOWING
The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be sold
at public auction March 14, 2006 at 10:00.AM. The auction will be held
at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Rd., Westland, :MI 48185. The
vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid is for towing and storage.
YEAR MAKE MODEL BODY VIN#
1988 MERCURY TRACER 4-DR 3MABM1255JR634353
1990 BUICK SIW 1G4BR84YBLA403070
1990 CHEvY PICKUP PIU lGCDC14I13LZ139781
1994 CHEVY YUKON SIW lGKEK18K4RJ757204
1994 DODGE SHADOW 4-DR 1B3AP28K9RN128126'
1994 PLYMOUTH 4-DR 1P3AP28DXRNl71793
1996 PLYMOUTH NEON 2-DR 1P3ES62YBTD508868
1991 FORD EXPLORER SIW 1FMDU34X1M1JB63586
1984 BMW 325 I 2-DR WBAAB040XE1012957
1997 LEXU8 4-DR JT8BF22G1V0007574
1994 FORD TAURUS 4-DR 1FALP54P9RA290152

Publish.: March 9 & 12,2006

PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth·Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for Site-Work Projects at Allen. Gallimore~ and Smith
Jj,'lementary :Schools. J:hddlllg documents prepared by TMP
Associates, Inc. will be available for public inspection at the office of
the Construction Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc., FW Dodge Plail
Room, Southfield; Construction Association of Michigan Plan Room,
Bloomfield Hills; Daily Construction Reports Plan Room, Detroit;-
Construction News Service, Grandville; and Reed Construction
Data, Nevi, MI. Bid Division descriptions include:

101: Earthwork & Site Utilities
102: Asphalt Paving & Exterior Concrete

143: Electrical
148: Landscaping

A pre-bid meeting will be held at 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, March 14,
2006 at the main office of the Construction Manager, McCarthy &
Smith, Inc. located at 24317 Indoplex Circle, Farmington Hills, MI
48335. Bidders are STRONGLY encouraged to attend. Bids are to
be submitted :in a sealed envelope supplied by the Construction
Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc. with the corresponding bid
division ident~fied on the outside of the envelope. All submissions
should include 2 bid copies, (1 original, 1 copy) and a valid familial
disclosure statement. Bids are due to the PCCS E.J'McCll:mdon
Educational Center on or 'before 11:00 a.m.; Tuesday, March 21,
2006 where they will be opened and read' publicly. For additional
information, phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance &
Purchasing at (734) 416-2746. The Board of Education reserves the
,right to. accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best
interest of the school district.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

Publish: MarCh 9. 2006
OE084'1l216

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON.
NOTICE TO PUBLIC

BOARD OF REVIEW APPOINT.l\lENTS
Notice is hereby given by the undersigri"ed, Terry G. Bennett, Clerk
of the Chart~rTownship of Canton, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan to. all residents of the Charter Township _of Canton: that
all persons protesting their assessment must complete petitions
prior to appearing before the Board. A personal appearance is not
required. All petitions must be received in the Assessor's office by
March 18, 2006 at 12:00 p.m.

The Board of Review will be held in the Canton Township Hall ·on
the first floor, at 1150 S. Canton Center Road. Entry into~the
building can be accessed throtmh the front doors of Township Hall.
Please come prepared, as an eight (8) minute limit before the Board
will be strictly adhered to.

The Following is the schedule for March Board of Review:

Tuesday, March 7, 2006 Organizational Meeting~· 4:00 p.m.-5:00 .p.m.
(No Appointments)

Monday, March 13, 200.6 Hearings from 9:00 a.m .. - 12:00 p.m. and
1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. (Appoin~ents Only)

Tuesday, March 14, 2006 Hearings from 1:00 ,p.m.-- 5:00 p.m. and
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. (Appointments Only)

Saturday, March 18, 2006 Hearings from 9:00 a.m. -- 12:00 p.m.
First Come, First Serve (Walk-in-Schedule)

Please be advised entry the buildfng on Tuesday, March 14th after
5:00p.m.and Saturday, March 18th can only be accessed through
the front entrance of the Township hall.

If you have any questions regarding the March Board of Review,
you may call Jana Shaw, Secretary-to the Board of Review (734)
394-5111.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Charter Township of Canton

Publish: February 23, 26, March 2, 5 & 9, 2006
0EQ84j3190

http://www.hometownlije.com
mailto:mikenelson@ameritech.net;
http://www.olgcfootball.net.
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If you want to submit an item for the
religion calenpar, fax IUo (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, M148150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday,

MARCH
Creation emphasis seminar

What can you do with your congrega-
tion members that will change the
way they look at the world forever?
Creation series featuring speaker
Grady McMurty, Biblical scientific tre-
ationist,7 p.m. Friday, March 10,and 9
a,m. and 10:30 a.m. Saturday, March 11,
at Lighthouse Worship Center, 19B27
Middlebelt, south of Eight Mile,
Livonia. Call (24B) 476-7933.,

Women Invited
All women 1Byears and older are
invited to share a special night of How
to make peanut brittle, How to pam-
per yourself, and how to craft project
6 p.m. Friday, March 10,at Riverside
Park Church of God,11771Newburgh,
Livonia. Please bring a sandwich to

. share, hot soup provided. Any ques-
tions, call (73A) 464-0990.

Lifeworks
7 p.m. Friday, March 10, in Knox Hall, at
Ward Evangelicai Presbyterian Church,
Northville. Financial adviser Brad
Abbott speaks and answers questions

, from the group. Free childcare provid-
:, ed. No ticket or registration required.

For more information, call (24B) 374-
5920.

VBS fund-raiser
12:30-2:30 p.m. Sunday, March 12,at
Riverside Park Church of God at 11771
Newburgh at Plymouth, Livonia. We
will be serving up a Mexican Fiesta for
a small donation of $3.50 per adult.
$1.50 children 12and under, Take out
is also avaiiable. There will be addi-
tional baked goods for sale and door
prizes will begiven away. All the prof-
it on this event will go to sponsor a
vacation bible school for children in
the community.
Cherry Hill Baptist Bell Choir will be
presenting a special unique sound of
worship on March 12during the morn-
ing service at Riverside Park Church
of God. Family Worship service starts
at 10:45 a.m. Any questions, call (734)

MARY ELLEN CROW
85, Beloved wife of the late Jack
Gladden for 8 years and the late Allen
Crow for 13 year. Loving mother of
Craig (Norma) Gladden and the' late
Thomas Gladden (Bernadette).
Cherished grandmother of Karen
Carlton, Thorn, Amanda and great-
grandmother of Sara. Funeral Mass
Friday, March 10th, lOam (Prayers at
funeral home 9:15 am) at St. Colette,
17600 Newburgh (N. of 6 Mile Rd. )
Livonia. Visitation Thursday 2-8 pm
with a 7 pm Rosary at the Heeney-
Sundquist Funeral Home, 23720
Farmington Rd. (Btw, 9-10 Mile Rds,
just N. of Grand River) downtown
Farmington (24B-474-5200, heeney-
sundquist.com) Memorials Suggested
to American Cancer Assn.

ci
:t

~~~
'f,
~i ROSEMARIE KOSTECKE
~:.Pevoted wife, loving mother and
'@ ,grandmother, compassionate daughter
\'t .and sister and caring friend to all who
fbad the pleasure to meet her, died in

Venice, FL on January 19th, 2006 at
the young age of 59. Rose, as she was

". commonly known, always put others'
:~ interests and well being in front of her

own. She was one of the most unself-
ish people you would ever meet and
always looked to give credit to others
as opposed to shining the spotlight on
herself. Rose, along with her husband
Tom, dedicated many hours, days,
and years to raising their five chil-
dren. Not always easy, but ask any of
the children and they'll tell you that
they couldn't ask for a better house-
hold growing up. Rose will always be
remembered in the hearts of everyone
she knew as a compassionate, loving
person with a joy for life. Rose has
touched everyone she knew and a Iit-
:,tJepiece of Rose lives on in everyone
~she has met. She will truly be missed
:by her family and friends, but will not
be forgotten. Rose leaves behind her
loving husband, Tom Sr.; her five
'children, Tom Jr. (spouse Jennifer),
'Jon (spouse Julie), Missy, Jenny and
Matt (fiance Olivia); her mother Ru~h;
$isters Pat and Diane, brother Jerry;
grandchildren Jacob and Jordyn and
many, many other friends and family.
A memorial service for Rose will be
beld on Saturday March 11, 1006 at 1
pm at St. Mary1s of the Hills, located
~t 2675 John R in Rochester.

464-0990.
Frank Turner testimony

The Channel 7 Emmy Award winning
news anchor shares his testimony of
how God's grace and mercy touched
his life 10 a.m. Sunday, March 12,at
Christ The Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, 42690 Cherry Hill, Canton. A
free brunch follows the service, For
more information, call (734) 9Bl-0286,

Blessing of the fleet
And Great Lakes Memorial Service 11
a.m, Sunday, March 12,at Mariners'
Church of Detroit. 170E.Jefferson.
Free parking in Ford Auditorium
Underground Garage, entrance is in
the median strip of Jefferson at
Woodward, Cail (313) 259-2206,

Senior singles
7 p.m. Tuesday, March 14, in room
C317,at Ward Presbyterian Church,
Northville. Dr,Weldon Petz, a well-
known historian, speaks on The
Pilgrimage of Abraham Lincoln, No
ticket or reservation required. For

. more information, call (248) 374-5920.
Lent program

Wednesday March 15,22, 29, and April
5,6 p.m. Taize prayer and song, 6:30
p.m. program with meal, service proj-
ect and prayer, at Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile,
Livonia. Cail (734) 464-0211.

Lenten schedule
Services 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March
15,22,29, and April 5 [nursery avail-
able, at Holy Cross Evangeiical
Lutheran Church, 30650 Six Miie,
Livonia. Call (734) 427-1414or visit
http://holycrosslivonia_org,
Holy Week services Palm Sunday April
9 at 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m.: Maundy
Thursday April 13at 7:30 p.m.: Good
Friday April 14 Reflections on the
Passion 12:30-2p.m.. and Te.nebrae
Worship Service at 8 p.m.: Easter Vigil
April 15at B p.m., and Easter Sunday
April 16 at 7 a.m.. 9:30 a.m. and 11a,m.

L1fesong tour
Featuring Casting Crowns with Nichole
Nordeman and guest speaker Tony
Nolan, introducing Josh Bates 7 p,m.
Thursday, March 16,at NorthRidge
Church, 49555 North Territorial,
Plymouth. Tickets $35 artist circle,
$25 advance, $22 groups of 15 plus
(groups receive pair of complimenta-
ry tickets. For tickets, call (800) 5B5-
3737 or visit a StarTicketsPlus outlet
or www.starticketsplus.com. For more

RELIGION CALENDAR
information, call (734) 414-7777.

Book lecture
Ss. Simon & Jude Catholic Church in
Westland hosts a presentation by
nationally known author, Angela
Bonavoglia 7 p.m. Friday, March 17.
Bonavoglia wrote Good Catholic Girls,
a book about how women are leading
the fight to change the Catholic
Church. All are welcome.

Senior .activities
Gathering for seniors 50 years and
older 11:30a.m. Friday, March 17on the
third Friday of every month at
Rilierside Park Church of God, 11771
Newburgh at Plymouth, Livonia. Any
questions, call (734) 464-0990. Put
together a.salad dish and come out
and meet other seniors. First we enjoy
a wonderfui lunch together then we
fellowship with some games and sto-
ries. There is always a short drama
presentation that will leave your sides
hurting from laughing so hard. To end
our time together there will be a
short devotion led by the Rev. Robert
McFarland.
Do you enjoy playing Games? Bring
your favorite game and a finger food
to share with others 6-9 p.m.
Saturday, March 18. No charge.

Coffeehouse
7-10p.m. Friday, March 17,Single Point
Lighthouse Cafe, at Ward Presbyterian
Church, Northville. Join us for an
evening of relaxation and fun while
listening to live entertainment. $5
admission includes games, fellowship,
music, snacks and fantastic specialty
coffees. Free childcare provided. For
more information, call (248) 374-5920.

Polish Dinner Dance
With music by the Wally Lipiec Band
Saturday, March 18, doors open at 6
p,m.. dinner at 7 p.m.. music 7:30-11
p,m.. in the Activity Center at St.
Aidan's Church, 17500 Farmington
Road, Livonia. Tickets $20, assigned
seating, no tickets sold at door. Call
(248) 473-8428.

La Corda concert
Chamber music by The La Corda
Ensemble 4 p.m. Sunday, March 19,at
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church,
14175Farmington, north of 1-96,
livonia, For more information, call
music director Mark Lohmeyer at
(734) 522-6830. No chart. but a
freewill offering will be accepted.

Faith Promise event

m~~~..-~..g~..~....
Obitu,~lries,Mernorials, Rornenlbrances
1-800-579-735::-:; "';"'1ax: 734-953-22::"32
e·, nli:'.l.li. ()f: tJCJi'tS<{,;{-JOf:J. hon'CCOrYl en .iJef.

In Memory O~.
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:",.J IAge 91, of Birmingham and THOMAS

--- Bloomfield Hills, March 7, 2006. Wife Age 81, March 7, 2006. Beloved hus-
1----------- of the late,Joel P. Watson, a fanner band of Mary. Dear father of Kip

executive with the Chrysler (Nicki), Neil (Suzanne), Deborah
Corporation, who preceded Marion in (Chuck) Leckenby, and Cynthia
death in 2002. Survived by two (Brian) Martin. Loving grandfather of
daughters, Patty (Damian) Zikakis of 12 and great grandfather of 12. Also
Birmingham, an.d Susan (Patrick) survived by 1 sister: Betty Lou
Bockenstette of Trabuco Canyon, Mitchell. Visitation Thursday 3~9 at
California; one son, Michael C. the Harry 1. Will Funeral Home, 37000
(Roberta) Watson of Pickerton, Ohio. Six Mile Road (E. of 1-275), Livonia.
Also survived by grandchildren Alex, Memorial Service Friday, IO:30am. at
Sam, Emily, Matthew, Ethan, Luke, the Berean Bible Church, 35375 An
Scott, Kellie, Katie, Courtney, and Arbor Trail, Livonia. Memorials may
Ross. Mrs. Watson had been a book· be made to the Berean Bible Church.
keeper at First United Methodist
Church of Birmingham, where she was
a member. She also was a member of
Bloomfield Hills Investment Club, a
volunteer for The American Red
Cioss, and a voracious reader and
Bridge player. A Memorial Service
was beld Thursday, Marcb 9, 2006, at
The First United Methodist Church of
8.irmingham, The Reverend Rodney F.

I-~~~-------- I Quainton officiating. Arrangements by
The William R.JIamilton Co. of
Birmingham, 248-644~6000. Private
interment in the Memorial Garden at
First United. Methodist Church of

j_;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_1 Birmingham. Memorial tributes may
be made- to The American Diabetes
Association, Southeast Michigan
Office, 30300 Telegraph Rd" Suite
117, Bingbam FanilS, MI 48025 MIKE SMART

Sept. 20, 1948-Mar. 7, 2005
Your family, friends and extended
family and Leagues at Woodland

Lanes miss you
and love you without end.

___________ I Your sister and brother feel your loss
everyday, And our love for you

grows and grows.GEORGE GRIFFIN, JR.
86, died Friday, March 3, 2006 at his
home in Boyne City. No services are
scheduled at this time. Interment will
be in OJ:l.kwood Cemetery in
Farmington, Michigan. He was born
on July 9, 1919 on Mackinac Island,
Michigan, the son of George, Sr. and
Helen (Lapine) Griffin. On November
27, 1943, he married Mildred Alene
Scranton. She preceded him in death
on May 24, 1984. George grew up on
Mackinac Island and drove carriage
and worked on the "head boats," the
ferries and the golf course. He served
six years in the United States Coast
Guard during World War II. He was a
Past Commander of the American
Legion Post in Farmington. George
worked 50 years as a brick mason. fie
enjoyed fishing, hunting, camping,
traveling to Florida and boating.
George moved to Boyne City in 1985.
He is survived by two children,
George (Roberta) Griffin,V of Cape
Coral, Florida and Lynda Jane
(Victor) Specht of Alva, Florida; four
grandchildren; four great grandchil-
dren; and his cousin, Pat Redmann of
Boyne City. He was also preceded in
death by his parents, three brothers,
Pete, Ted and John Griffin; and two
sisters, Ann Kamradt and Pauline
Griffin. Memorials may be given to
American Cancer Society. The family
was served by the Penzien Funeral
Homes, Inc. in East Jordan, MY.

Rick Jett, executive director of
International Disaster Emergency
Service, speaks 9:30 a.m, 10:45 a.m.. l1
a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Sunday, March 19,
at Memorial Church, 35475 Five Mile,
between Farmington and Levan,
Livonia,
Tony Twist, CEOand president of TCM
International Institute (prepares men
and women for Christian ieadership
and provides benevolent assistance in
Eastern Europe) speaks 9:30 a.m..
10:45 a.m.. 11a,m. and 6:30 p,m.
Sunday, March 26. All events free and
open to public.

Movie night
7 p.m. Friday, March 24, at Ward
Presbyterian Church, Northville, There
will be a choice of 5 films to watch
with friends and family, This is a
great event for single parents with
kids. No ticket or registration
required. For more information, call
(24B) 374-5920,

Two-day conference
Tabernacle Missionary Baptist Church
host the FaithfUlly Loving His Own
conference aimed at bringing women
together in the study of the Word, on
March 24-25, at the church at 20BOW.
Grand Boul~vard (at Grand River)
Detroit. Friday evening's activities
begin at 5:30 p.m.. Saturday 8 a.m.
and continue. to 4:30 p.m,
Ticket are $65. Admission for women
who register as a group of six is $325
and includes one free pass. Tickets
for friday evening only are $20,
Tickets for Saturday only are $55 and
include materials. Saturday lunch is
$6. Scholarships are available. Call
(734) 207-9581, Ext. 305.
For more information or to register,
visit www.womenintheword.org or
call (8BB) MTS-2737,Ext. 301.

Two-part seminar
The Art of Pro-life Persuasion, pre-
sented by Right to Life - LIFESPAN
6:30-9 p.m. Friday, March 31,and B:30
a.m. to noon Saturday, April 1,at
Dearborn Evangelical Covenant
Church, lB575 W,Outer Drive, 'ost is
$15.Registration required, Call (24B)
47B-B87B.

Lenten Bible study
Pastor Herschel Ele leads a Lenten
Bible Study 6:20-7:10p.m. Wednesdays,
at Garden City Presbyterian Church,
lB41 Middlebelt, one block south of
Ford. The church continues Sunday
services with an adult Bible study at
8:30 a.m.. traditional worship and chil-
dren's Sunday School at 10 a.m. (rota-
tional format using computers, cook-
ing, crafts, storytelling and more),
contemporary Mustard Seed service
at 6 p.m. Tuesday morning adult Bible
~tUdy at II a.m. Call ((34) 42H6~1j.

Lenten programs
Runs Wednesdays to April 5, at Trinity
Episcopal Church, 11575Beileville
Road, Belleville. Call (734) 699-33610r
visit www.trinitybell.org.AII welcome
to 6 p.m. Evening Prayer, 6:30 p.m,
Lenten Supper, 7 p.m. Story of
Anglicanism and the Episcopal
,hurch.
Creation emphasis seminar

Lenten services
10 a.m. Sundays through Lent and
Easter Sunday, and 7:30 p.m, Holy
Thursday, April 13at Nardin Park
United Methodist Church, 29BB7 W.11
Mile, Farmington Hills. Call (248) 476-
BB60, or visit www.nardinpark.org.
and 7:30 p,m. April 14 Community
Service at First United Methodist
Church in Farmington.

UPtOMING
Last Supper re-enactment

7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 13,presented
by Wayne Westlanp First United

. Methodist Church and First
Congregational Church of Wayne, at
Three Town Square, wayne. Open to
the public. No charge, but a love
offering will be taken, Call (734) 721-
9300 or (734) 721-4B01.

Maundy Thursday service
7:30 p.m, April 13;in the sanctuary at
St. James Presbyterian Church, 25350
W.Six Mile, Redford. Call (313) 534-
7730,

Crafters wanted
For the St. Thomas a'Becket Church
Christmas Craft Show to be held 9
a.m, to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dee, 2, at 555.
S. Lilley Road, Canton. The church is
now accepting applications for hand-
made crafts only. Call (734) 981-1333.

ONGOING
Grief workshop

From grief to new hope began 7-B:45
p,m, Monday, Feb:6, continue for B
Mondays in Room Al05 at Ward·
Evangelical Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. No charge.
Pre-register by calling (248) 374-5966.

Lutheran course
For all Lutherans - old, new and any-
one in between, began 7-8:30 p,m,
Tuesday, Feb.7, and continues weekly
through March 28, at Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile,
Livonia. Call (734) 464-0211.

Divorce workshop
Began 7-9:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb.9
and runs for 7 weeks until March 23,
at Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile, Northville.
Cost is $30 for pre-registration, $20
returning participants, $35 at door,
Cost includes the book Growing

. Through Divorce by Jim Smoke and a
closing night dinner. For information,
cail (248) 374-5920.

Purpose Driven Life
Members, friends and neighbors of St.
Paul Lutheran Church in Northville will
be studying the best selling book The
Purpose Driven Ufe by Rick Warren
during Lent. Small groups Will meet at
homes in Livonia, Plymouth, Canton,
Northville, Novi and South Lyon on
Wednesday evenings during Lent. All
faiths are welcome. Call (248) 349-
3140 for more information.

Bible study groups
The Wednesday group meets 10 a.m.
to noon on the first and third
Wednesday of each month, the
Thursday group 7-9 p.m. on the first
and third Thursday of each month in
the rectory at St. Michael's the
Archangel Catholic Church, Plymouth
and Hubbard,_Livonia. The Wednesday .
group is studying Women of Courage
in the Bibie, the Thursday group The
Letters of St. Paul from Prison.
Classes are.small and informal and
based on the Little Rock Scripture
Series, For informetion, call (734) 261-
1455,

Church activities
St. James Presbyterian Church offers
a Wednesday luncheon every other
Wednesday at noon: Thursday dinner
at 6 p.m. for $4 followed by Bible
study at 7 p.m. and Chancel Choir
rehearsal at B p.m.: Thrift store is
open 10 a,m. to 2 p.m. every Saturday:
10 a.m. women's study group second
Saturday of the month, and Sunday
worship at 10a.m. (nursery available)
and children's class at 10:15a.m.. at
25350 W,Six Mile, Redford. Call (313)

. 534-7730,
Exercise series

A weekly class on exercise and fitness
began 6:45 p,m. Monday, Jan. 30 and
runs to March 20, at Christ Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 14175Farmington
Road, livonia. Call Linda Hollman at
(734) 522-6B30.

Scripture from scratch
No previous Bibie study required,
began 9:30-11a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 31,at
St. Aidan Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington, Livonia. The four units
inciude an overview of the Bible (Feb.
7,14,21), the Old Testament (March 7,
14,21, 2B), the New Testament (April 11,
lB, 25 and May 2, and Gospels (May 16,
23,30 and June 6). Each session
inciudes video presentation, small
and large group discussions. Be one
of the first 10 to receive the partici-
pant's manual for $5. After that. the
cost is $10.To register, cail (734) 425-
5950.

Bible stuc!ies
Began 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. B, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 11(with family dinner
at 6:15p,m,), and 9:15 a.m. Thursday,
Jan. 19 (for women, the Bible study is
based on the book of Luke), at
Memorial Church of Christ. 35475 Five
Mile, Livonia, Call (734) 464-6722.

Kabbalah classes
Presented by the Sara Tugman Bais
Chabad Torah Center, the classes
began 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 8, and B
p.m. Wednesday, Jan.l1, at 5595 W.
Maple, West Bloomfield, The classes
are open for both beginners and more
advanced students. Call (24B) 855-
6170, Ext. 1,or send e-mail to
BCTC770@aol.com,

Eucharistic adoration
The monthly program of Parish Prayer
and Eucharistic Adoration continues
the third Wednesday of each month at
St. Michael's Church of Livonia, corner
of Plymouth and Hubbard roads, The
church will open for worship from 10
a.m, until the 7 p.m. Benediction serv-
ice, For information, call (734) 261-
5331.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
service at St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, Five Mile and Inkster roads,
Livonia. Service is held at 10 a.m.
every Sunday with an education hour
all for ages at 9 a,m. Call (734) 422-
1470,

Fall Sunday services
B:30 a,m. Holy Eucharist, 9:30 a.m,
Bible study, and 10:30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist and Sunday school, at

, Episcopai Church of the Holy Spirit,
9083 .Newburgh, Livonia,

Unity of Livonia
Services 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m.
Sundays, at 2B660 Five Mile, between
Middlebelt and Inkster roads. Call
(734) 421-1760.

Shabbatservlces
The doors of Congregation Beit
Kodesh, a Conservative synagogue
located at 31B40W,Seven Mile,
between Farmington and Merriman,
Livonia, are open to the Jewish com-
munity of southeastern Michigan. Call
(24B) 477-8974.

Bet Chaverim
Services are open to all living in the
western counties including Canton,
Plymouth, Livonia, and Northville. The
congregation tallows traditions of
Reform Judaism, Interfaith families
welcome to attend services at 321S.
Ridge, south of Cherry Hili, Canton, '
Call (734) 646-3864 for information or
visit www.betchaverim.com.

Detroit World Outreach
A non-denominational church with
cutting edge drama productions,
energized contemporary music, high-
tech video and lighting, programs for

kids and teens, a great place for col-
lege stUdents, singles, married adults
and seniors. Services are 8 a.m. and 11
a,m, Sunday (6:30 p.m. the first
Sunday of the month), Sunday schooi
for all ages at 10 a,m. and Wednesdays
at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m, Call (313) 255-!
2222. I

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.,
Wednesday service 6:15 p,m.
- Bible Studies and Worship Center for
all ages, at 11575Belleville Road, (four
miles south of Michigan Avenue),
Belleville. Parents with Young Children
Bible Study 6 p.m, Sundays, includes
dinner and child care. Call (734) 699-
3361.

Shabbat Rocks
A musical celebration precedes tradi-
tional Shabbat service once a month
at Adat Shalom Synagogue, 29901
Middlebelt in Farmington Hills. For
more information, call (248) 851-5100
or visit the Web site at www.adat-
shalom.org.

English classes
Conversational English as a Second

, Language classes are. being offered
for aduits of all ages and back-
grounds 7 p,m, Monday and Tuesday,
at Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church,
14175Farmington Road, Livonia_ Tutors
will work on a one-to-one ratio to
help students better understand and
speak the English language. No
charge. To register, call (734) 525-0191
or (734) 522-6830.

Scripture from scratch
If you've always wanted to learn
about the Bible from square one,
here's square one 7-8:30 p,m.
Thursdays in the Activity Center at St.
Aidan Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington Road, Livonia. Cail (734)
425"5950 to register.

Sunday school
Congregation Beit Kodesh (31840
Seven Mile, between Farmington and
Merriman, Livonia) is registering chil-
dren, age 4 and up, for Sunday school.
Financial assistance available, Special
discounts for new members. For more
information, call (248) 477-8974.

Services
St. John Lutheran Church (23225 Gill
Road, Farmington Hills) invites the
community to a new worship service
5:30 p.m. Saturdays. Also, Sunday tra-
ditional worship services are 8:30 a.m.
and 11a.m.: contemporary service is at
9:50 a.m.: and Sunday School hour for
all ages is at 9:45 a,m. Call (24B) 474-
05B4 for more information.

Single Point Ministries
For ages 30 and aider, join more than
350 single adulls 1UO a.m. Sundays
tor fellOWShip and related topics in
Knox Hail at Ward Evangelicai
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northville. Coffee, doughnuts, conver-
sations are present. Call (24B) 374-
5920. Tennis continues 1p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays, and 4 p.m.
Tuesdays at Rotary Park, Six Mile and
Hubbard, Livonia.

Bible talks
4 p.m, Sundays, at the Friendship
Center, 1119Newburgh, Weslland. Call
(734) 72B-9157.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
services 10 a.m. Sundays at St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church, Five Mile and
Inkster ioads, Livonia. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 422-1470.

The Gap
A new youth Sunday School (God
Always Present) at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebelt.
south of Ford Road. Lessons are
taught using various media, comput-.
ers, story telling, games, cooking,
music and art, and a small theater
complete with popcorn making
machine, Adult Bible stUdy at 8:30

.a.m. with a traditional service and The
Gap at 10 a,m, Child care available.
Mustard Seed contemporary service
at 6 p.m. with refreshments served
afterward. Call (734) 421-7620.

Olgong
The ancient form of Chinese energetic
medicine. A safe and effective way to
rid body of toxic pathogens and years
of painful emotions. Learn the art of
natural movement and breath to culti-
vate vital life energy. Classes at
Livonia Unity, 2B660 Five Mile. Monday
- movement Oigong, 7-B:30 p.m.:
Thursday - Oigong meditation 10-11:15
a.m.. and Friday - Therapeutic Oigong,
7-8:30 p.m. Call (BIO) B13-4073for
more information or send e-mail to
gary@energeticarts,org,

Worship Services
B a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays with an
education hour 9:30-10:40 a.m.. at
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church,
37775 Palmer, Westland.-Social hour
follows each service: Call (734) 722-
1735..

Detroit World Outreach
Nondenominational church with cut-
ting edge drama productions, contem-
porary-energized music, high-tech
video and lighting, relevant life-
changing messages, ministries for all
ages: services times are 8 a.m.. 10;45
a.m, and 6;30 p,m. Sunday (Su~day
school for all ages at 9:30 a.m;, junior
high serves for grades six'eight at
10:45 a.m.), Wednesday services 8:45
a.m. and 7 p.m. (Family Nigh!), and
service for ages 18-28at 7:30 p.m,
Tuesday at 23BOOW.Chicago, Redford.
Call (313) 255-2222.

http://www.hometownllJe.com
http://www.starticketsplus.com.
http://www.womenintheword.org
http://www.trinitybell.org.AII
http://www.nardinpark.org.
mailto:BCTC770@aol.com,
http://www.betchaverim.com.
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NEWHOPE
BAPTISTCHURCH

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes. Pastor

Saturday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m
Sunday worship 7:45 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.' Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday PT<liseSmlce 6:00 p.m.' Wednesday Children, Youth and Adult Bible Study 7:00-8:00 p.m.

Canton Christian fellowship
Past" DavidW"hi"".. "Where the Word Is Relevant
and The CCF Family ,,,,dd I d d Chri I th' "
like to int,jte you to.... Peop e are Love an st s e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 650D N, Wayne Rd, • Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place where lil'eS are chanRw, famUies are made whole and ministry is real!

ST, ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570

51.Anne's Academy. Grades K·8
25.:;10Joy Road· Redford, Michigan

.; HI,wh" r ,,"·[i'ln.:T:lDh • "1"';' 'f-?':"

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Spring Stre€t - Plymouth 48170

,;.'pI' .,." SundayWorship' Ham& bpm
1ft' "'"~77 Bible Class

~ Sunday lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451-1877 l~ichiKfm Bible Schoal

kirs, ~<l.L 11:l)(.; <i.,lTL

Sun. Ma.sses 7:30 & 9:30a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior tQ Each Mass
Mothl?!' of Perpduul Hdp Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

.r:::===-===-==::;--,RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
.,.'; 48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

451·0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday· 4:30 p,m,
Sunday· 8:30 & 10:30 a,m.

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150 - 421~5406
Rev. Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Care Available
-WELCOME·

ST GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave •• Livonia

East of Middlebelt,between5 Mile& SchoolcraftRds.
MASS: Mon.,Wed.,Thurs., Fri.9:00 a.m.

Tues. 7:00 p.m .• Sat. 5:00 p.m.
Sun. 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Confessions:Sat. 3:00-4:00 p.m.
734·427·5220 WARD

EI'angelica/ Presbyrerian Church

40000 Six Mile Road
·just west of 1·275·

Northville, MI
248·374·7400

Dr, James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional Worship

9:00 & LO:20 A,M,
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A,M,
Nursery & Sunday Schoof During

All Morning Worship Services

Evening Service' 7:00 P,M,
Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ580AM
For additional information visit

www.wardchurch.org

First Church of Christ, Scientist. Piymouth
lloo W.Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sund"y S"rvice !O:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10,.~O a.m.

W€'d. Even;n.ft Testimony Meeting 7:.10 p.m.
Reading Room SSO South Main

Monday-Saturday 1():()O a.m.-2:00 p.m.

··:i:ji\~1~*ti:¥H':
/HW;<'

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Mlddlebelt Rd.• Livonia

474-3444
Pastor James E. Britt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 10 AM

'(lld~r~gat~
(Jnil~dM~lhodisl
10000 Beech Daly

~

9:30 a.m. Traditional Worship
9:30 a.m. Sun. School all ages

.
11 :00 a,m. Cant. Family Worship

www.aldersgatemi.org

NON
·OENOMINATIONAl

14175 Farmington road, Livonia Just north of 1~96
734-522-6830

t Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513~8413

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 Six Mile Rd. (Bet. Merriman & Mlddlebelt)
Rev. Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 8.m. Worship

www.gbgm·umc.orgistmatthew$·livonia
Nursery Provided $ 734-422"6038

Sunday Worship
8:"15 & 11 :00am ~Traditional

9:45 - Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, Assistant Pastor

"6EIJCKEEK
,-,COMMUNIIY CHURCti

Casual. Contemporary.
Excellent Ch ddren' 5

c ---"--cProgrdm~-""--~
Meets at Franklin H.S. in

livonia on Joy Rood
(BelWeen Merriman and Middfebelt Roads)

at 10:00 a.m.
734-425-1174

Join us ForcoHee, bagels and
donuts after tlie service!

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 a,m,
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum
Rev. Dr. William A. Ritter

VVorSlllp in Downtown Plymouth

First Presbylerian Church

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532·_ REDFORDTWP.

Worship_
9:15& 11:QOA.M.
SUnday SChcoI

9:15& 11:QOA.M.
NUffiel)' ProvIded .

The Rev. TImOthy P. HaIboth.Senior Paslor
The Rev. Dr. VICtor F. HaIboIh, Assistant Pastor

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...
·Th~~4coom~wnMtw~1

- There's 4Ulbentlc, conlenrjJlnYn'y worshiP!
• People fire kwed regai¥lJessof

rate,age Qr backgrounJ1
• There's an incredible kidz ministry'?

Meets atMlotl==':t'Ctal s-tnary

011 Am! Arbvi' '!mil lhtJfft'# Haggerty and utili)' gm..

Sunday Servlu 11me
IO:~Oam

-~4.459.7795
www.myharvesdn'ble.org

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Huobard at W, Chicago. L'vonla. MI

{between Memma~ 8. Fa,m;nglo" Rd,.'

O(!~~1,~~~,;2~~,~
.. . Contemporary Service
: 9:00 am

.'. Traditional Service
- • 10:30 am

i Imwthy Lutheran Church
I A Reconciling in Christ Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

livonia· 427~2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

FAITII iIl\ENANfCHURCH
14 Mile ii,· Drake, Farmington Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9:15 a.m. Contemporary

11.00 a.m, Traditional
Child (a re prrJvided for all servi~es

Youth Groups - Adult Small GroupsMlfser, Care Pr<:N,(Jeej

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

f!,'V, Rkh"rd PN'·C', Pol"'"
R,·" K,·l!i,· H,..hlm~" -\""""'1f" p,,,,,,"

III St. James Presbyterian

~

- Church. USA
~, 25350 West Six Mile Rd.
t# Redford (313) 534-7730

~un ay Worship Service - 10:00 A,M.
Sunday School - ~1: 15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners ~ 6:00 P.M.

Nursery Ca.reProvided' Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

51. PAUL'S Ev. lUt'l)eR3.N
Cl)URCI) & SC1)OOl'i' ",~;
17810 FARMJNGTONROAD i;·'trG¥i.t@l
UVONIA. (734) 261-1360 ,,,~:'£.11: .. ,'i;j

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERvtcES
8<30 .. M,& 11:00 .. M.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

L.-_

PLYUIIIOU'II"HCHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

4580t W. Ann ArborRoad ~ (734l453-1525
Sunday School - 9:45 A.M.

Sunday Worship - 8:30 & 11 :00 A.M;
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M,

Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M.
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:

455¥3196-

,<%i L

"'~WfSH

1·248-477·8974
31840 W. Seven Mile Rd.• livonia

RekIndle your Jewish roots with us,
Friday Night Servic€,~ B·no rm
SaturdayServices 9:00am

Sunday School 9:30 am Sept.-May
www.beitkodesh .Qrg

THE
®bseroer &lEttentrit

NEWSPAPERS

In addition to our weekly Worship Dlredory, the Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers publishes a traditional holiday directory before Easter. If
you are Interested, please call 134-953-2t53 for more information.

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD>

~~advertis~ in this
Bonda Hart (134) 955·2155 the friday before publication

To mail copy: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 5625 I Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 4
OEOS417349

http://www.1wmetownJife.;.;.co.=m:-
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.aldersgatemi.org
http://www.myharvesdn'ble.org
http://www.beitkodesh
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Cbanging jerseys
Michigan Hawks replace Jaguars in W-League

thought it was the right
thing to do," Landefeld said.
"Most of the league is com-

.' TheM:iFhjg~n Hawks prised of college kids who
have purchas~dthe fran- have eligibility left or are
·chise rights to the Detroit just finishing their colle-
Jaguars of the \.J\1ited giate careers.
Soccer League's Women's "Wealso felt with our

'. League., '.' name (Hawks), we could
, .Thll:I~lWl<,s~lh9\l~\\l\l~ •.,.",tJ;r~C!sonw of the Region's
.'tQ'Play.t~I\:.jMl~fi5'f' ;"\~}:'{'1'!IX~\'t'al~Y1t1!iil··1IH.t~lves plliy-
'·Division'gamesthis season ers from Michigan,
at Livonia Stevenson High Michigan State and
SC~991.The W~ague sea- Oakland University a place

's<iil'$'tar!~ EEi~Wi'May19 at to come home and playas
home against the Fort well."
Wayne (Ind.) Fever. . Kimble and Landefeld

Former Stevenson High have stocked their roster
varsity girls coach Jim with former Hawks youth

· Kimble, who rtins the standouts including 2005
Hawks' club soc;;er pro- W-League Player of the
gram, willservfi as team Year Melissa Dobbyn, a
President taking over for Stevenson High grad who

· Laura Fedrigo''I!1ho left to earl)ed team MVP honors
1*e.11job as E~~cutive this fall at the University of

.. !I}irectorfor the Atlanta Michigan,
(Ga.) S\I~erbl1cl<Sof the W- The teams second leading

-i:~~a;gu¢'::_~;:;;_-':>"',,_ scorer from a year ago, New
· .' Kimbl¢;wh9 guided Me~ico.native Kristi
Stel'enson to back-to.back . Swaving (Oakland
girls state high school titles University), also returns.
\nI997-98, h~ !)ired ex- , . . Tex~sA&M teammates
Detroitft<lckerplayer.p'~\!g}i;¥";l;!!ljl,'~l>flsilj;!'l, a mid-
L;,tndef~jd,a:s!),ea:dcdach .. ' ..•.!'.fielllgfia'rld.1h';.'itan
Latt!,!efeld was an assistant Falcusan, a defender,

'. ·lasts'eason.· remain in the fold. The
.; •.'.Las! rear's he~!,!coach, Salem High grads were also

¥ichele~rach,and former Hawks teammates.
Rocker plaYe~Tiin Ernst, Other original Hawks

.•..,who.cQll,chedth"U-18 signed forthis season
'HawJ.<sto the 2094 U.S. include goalkeeper' Kathryn
•'Youth Soccer AS!lociation Cumming (Pepperdine), an
't'jatiOllaltitle, will be All-Central Conference
I;andtfeld!s~ssis~ants. player last year; Novi grad

"The:I'V~Leagu¢is the and midfielder Maureen
· ihir!,!best league in the Pawlak (Michigan State);
world as far as competition and Northville High prod-
·and it was important to uct and midfielder Nicole
keep it in Detroit, we just Cauzillo (Kansas

.'.': .

BYBRAOEMONS
STAFFWRHER

University).
Two former Vardar club

players, midfielder Erin
Konheim (West Bloomfield)
and defender Nina
Mastracci (Troy Athens),
will suit up this season
along with defender Erin
Doan (Dearborn High), All
three were teammates at
MSU.

Another catch for the
Hawks is Big Ten Freshman
ofthe Year Jessica

Wl."""',:'"Okoroafo, a forw'!!'dtroin
Purdue. The Sylvania, Ohio
native is a member of the
U.S. Under-20 National
Team development pool
along with Dobbyn.

The Jaguars, 11-3 a year
ago, played their first sea-
son (2004) at the Total
Soccer complex in Wixom
before moving their home
games last season to
Stevenson.

"The Jaguars did a nice
job creating a foundation;'
Landefeld said. "The team
has had great success and
great players:'

The Hawks also plan to
, tap into the community.

They will stage a free youth
clinic for boys and girls ages
5-12 from 10 to 11 a.m. this
Saturday at Total Soccer,
located at 30990 S. Wixom
,Road, in Wixom.

They also have scheduled
another youth clinic
Saturday, April 8 at
Stevenson (time to be
announced).

For more information
about clinics or Hawks tick-
ets, call Landefeld at (734)
542-4936,

PREP WRESTLING
MHSAALOWERPENINSULA
STATEWRESTLINGF!NALS

FIRST-Rl)UND PAIRINGS
March 9 at Palace of Auburn Hills

DIVISION I

Salem (43-8) vs. Colton Tweed, Jr.,
q.rkstoo(44~9),

145: Konrad KonSi!zke. Sr.. Canton
(47-4) vs. Kyle Moore, Sr" New
Baltimore Anchor Bay (25-9); Ali
Youssef, Sr., Plymouth (42-11) vs,
Anthonv Biondo, Sr., Clinton Township
ChlnnfllN0 Vrllf~V (5H)

152: Nate Turco, Jr.! Franklin (36-
15) VS, Diego Rodriguez, Sr., East
Kentwood (4406),

171: Josh Kelly, Sr.. Churchill (30-8)
vs. Quinton Lemond, Sr" Warren
Cousino (43-13); Cody Rize, Sr"
Livonia Stevenson (47-4) vs.. James
Vercammen, Sr., Birmingham Groves
(31-13),

189: Chris Van Camp, Sr., Franklin
(42-11) vs. Ross Barrett, Sr., Brighton
(38-4); Jeremy Henderson, Sr" Salem
(35-2) vs, Anthony Banks, Sr" East
Lansing (33-11),

DIVISIONIV
112: Daniel Pniewski, Jr, Lutheran

Westland (29-18) vs. Riley Ewalt, Fr..
Carson City-Crystal, 45-0.

135: Robert 8ytner, Sr., Lutheran
Westland (45-4) vs. Hector Solis, Sr.,
Bangor (6-1),
, 145: Matt Edwards, Jr., Lutheran
Westland (42-9) vs. Andrew
Anderson, Soph" Traverse City SI.
Francis (36-9). .

152: Stephen Kemp, Fr.. Lutheran
Westland (38-6) vs.Coty Marcoux,
Soph.. Hartland (4-3).

189: Jacob Tuomi-Galindez, Sr.,
Lutheran. Westland (42-10) vs. Adam

215 ;;ounds: Dc!:n:e Laramie, Jr.,
Canton (46-8) vs. Aaron Robinson,
Jr., ~;ortHUiOr: [)~"ij),

103: Ken Nelson, Sr., Redford Union
(44-6) VS, Spencer Grzadzinski,
Soph., Lake Orion (49-7); Jamie.
Preiss, Jr., Wayne Memorial (37-3) vs.
Justin Alexander, Fr., Midland (38-8).

112: Alex Fowler, Sr., Livonia
Churchill (18-5) vs. Ricky
Muysenberg, Jr" Harrison Township
L'Anse Creuse North (43-5).

119: Dustin 2ak, Jr" Belleville (46-
9) vs. John Houseman, Soph" Grand
Haven (37-10); Jared Stephens, Fr.,
Westland John Glenn (29-19) vs, Matt
Baln, Soph" Hartland (47-2),

125: Mike Warren, Sr., Livonia
Franklin (42-11) vs, Nick Koczanowski,
Fr., Rochester (36-5); Cory Mervyn,
Sr., Salem (30-9) vs. Mike Kessler, Jr..
8av City Western (51-3); Jon Roos,
Jr" Franklin (43-7) vs. D'mitri Lefear,
Sr., Flint Northern (29-3).

130: Jeff Phillips, Sr., Belleville (41-,
9) vs. Kevin Lieblang, Sr., Sterling
Heights (52-8); Steve Korpus, Sr.,
Plymouth (36-13) vs. Vinnie Colonna,
Jr., Utica Ford (54-0); Corey Phillips,
Jr., Canton (53-3) vs. Anthony
Saltarelli, Sr., Utica (32-12).

135: James Jones, Sr., Franklin
(34-11) vs. Dana Maynard, Sr., Holt
''''A "\

12) vs. Austin Brown, Jr., Bay City
Central (46-12); Jake Bennett, Sr"

Westland (38-22) vs. Matt
McCormick, Sr., Lake Fenton (38-9),

CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
InclUdes: Vinyl Siding' With Concrete Floor' Garage Doors

OREAT PRICES! GREATER QUALITY
Bathrooms, Kitchens, Rec Rooms,

Roofing. Sidillg& Additions, Patio & porch Enclosures
~,,','-{j:

STOP BY &.
WALK THROUGH OUR

MANY GARAGE MODELS
Monday· Friday
9:00am • 5:00pm

Saturday 9:00am • 2:00pm

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 801-4012
OR (313) 839-4012 R~~~:S~~~ig:sY

Bank Financing' Completely Licensed &. Insured
Visit Us Online @ www.mlllergarage.com

13042 E. 8 Mile Rd. (Just West of Schoenherr)

I:

HOME EQU'ITY LOAN.

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

•

National qualifier .'
The Team Mission Detroit 88's, coached by.Craig Cromie, captured their first tournament of the season, Feb. 24-26, at
the In-Line Hockey Center In West Bloomfield. Nick Pesant (Canton) scored a pair of third-period goals and s~t up a
third scored by Kyle Stambersky (Dearborn) to seal a 7-5 win over the Tour Bordercats 89 in the th.I11Piol\s~ip. The
Bordercats led 4-0 after one period before rallying for the win behind the offensive ef,fOrls of. !o~rn.J1l~rf:~VP Jason
Yokubison (West 8100mfield) and Jason Westfall (West Bloomfield). Robbie KowaISki(PlymoUlh),.\vho:m~d,~;numerous
key saves in the final period, was namedB~st Go.lie. The TMD 8B's collected 27 goals in four g.I11~;i9~jUjliOg wins
over Dragonmeade and the Bordercats in the preliminary round. Other members of TMD includ~: Josn ~uzl.n,Sky
(Warren), Justin Ascenzo (Novi), Mario Giangrande (Westland), Tim Staley (Novi) arid Kevin EtzeI(NOtthvUIj!);The .
assistant coach is Dave Westfall, manager NRL Rodgers. The general manager is Bob Dare, while the te.li(~ponsor and
team consultant is Randy Kowalski. The TMD 88's competed last weekend in the AAU Nationalqualifier in ~ochester.

.c Charter ori'~
Not your typical bank~

RATES AS LOW AS

• APR

This ad might not
run tomorrow.
Lock in a great rate today_

A simple application, an answer in minutes and your money in days. A Home Equity Loan from Charter One.

To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to charterone,com or call 1-877.TOP.RATE,

I Other rates and terms available. Hates ami terms vary by property type, loan amount and LTV ratio. Offer subject to. change without notice. 1-10 4·family owner-occupied properties only. Not available lor homes currentlyfot
sale or intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property insurance required. ,Flood insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust. All accounts are subject

to Individual approval. Answer in minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply. See a banker for details. Gl' Equal Housing Lender. Member FDIC.
01":08284673

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.mlllergarage.com
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oomers

-

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Baby boomers generally want to stay in
their homes as they get older.

According to an American Association of
Retired Persons survey, both newly built and
existing homes can create mobility problems
for boomers. In 1999, baby boomers, those
born between 1946 and 1964, owned 43 per-
cent of all homes in the u.s.

Making homes livable for aging boomers
can include such things as having a master
suite with full bath on the ground floor.
I'That's the thing right now, master suites.
That's a very big selling point;' said Lori
Mounts, a designer with Long, aN orthville
business that does bathrooms and kitchen
remodeling.

"This for example is a taller height toilet;'
Mounts said during this past weekend's
CaIltOIl'Home Improvemellt Expo at the
SummIt on the Park. Long carries some
items as well for handicapped accessibility.

A lot of their business now is taking out
tubs and putting in showers, which often
have seats and grab bars for the entrance
and back wall. There are taller vanities,
Mounts said, some even as tall as a kitchen
counter. Those eliminate tbe need to bend
over as much.

Her business can even heat bathroom
floors, a selling point for boomers who use
the facilities during the night. Mounts, her-
self a boomer, has been in the business some
30 years and agrees accommodating
boomers is a grov.rth area.

"They want to stay in their houses,and
they want to make them accessible;' she
said.

Sometimes, door openings aren't wide
enough for a wheelchair, she's found. Mark
Schiller of Mark's Construction Service in
New Boston, also at the Canton show,
agreed homes can often be modified to allow
dwellers to remain as they age.

He has people ask about accessibility,
doorways and heights. 'i\ccessibility I have
heard about in the last couple years. Any
home is adaptable to what you need."

Home maintenance is another area of
concern for boomers as they approach
retirement time. Paul Wilson, salesman for
Kearns Brothers of Dearborn, was recom-
mending windows which are easy to clean.

The Sun-Cleaning windows are charged,
he said, and can easily be cleaned with a
hose. "You don't get the beading so you don't
get all the dirt."

Kearns does such things as interior and
cx~cri;;r '\'·,',:rk r()d:~::.':;~t\(l ;~;:)l'c'. \\,-:1·, ". -
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Julie Brown. editor
(734) 953-2111

Fax: (734) 591-7279
jcbrown@hometownlife.com

www.hometownlife.com

'They want to stay in their houses and
they want to make them accessible.' "

and easy to clean with a pressure washer.
Wilson was also among vendors at the
March 4-5 show, presented by Canton's
Building and Inspection Services Division
with theCanton Chamber of Commerce and
the Observer eJ Eccentric Newspapers. .

The AARP survey found this segment of
the population wants to spend as much time
as possible in their own homes. This desire
to stay in their homes, coupled with the silr-
vey indication that people do not move very
often after age 45, poses a dilemma for
builders - how to reach these buyers.

Other findings include: '. ."
• Most AmericanS age 45 and over sat>.

they would like to remain in their cutrent
residence for as long as possible. In fact, 71
percent of respondents strongly agree, and
an additional 12 'percent somewhat agree:

• Sixty-three percent of survey partici-
pants believe that their current residence is
where they 'will always live.

• Even ifthey require help to care for
themselves, most respondents (82 percent)
would prefer not to move from their current
home.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

At the Canton Home Improvement Expo. Lynn Lamb.
of Statewide Decks and Enclosures. explains the
bf:,,1'?'n~ cf,] cJ0C[.;:that does not reed annual
~t1j(Jpinq dnu staininq to Jeff Kopcak of Canton.

mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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PREFERRED, REALTORS

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com Dl.1El'

START PACKING This 3 bd, 2.5
bath Canton colonial is ready to
move in w/fresh paint & carpet V
o. Large kit. w/nook, island & all
appl. Traditional LR/DR great for
entertaining, FR w/cathedral ceil.
& nat. FP. Master w/lg. WIC. &
priv. bath. 1st floor Indry. CIA &
sprinklers. $233,000 (P-431 PAl

BRAND NEW CONDO! SUPER HOME Large 2000 OLD WORLD CHARM 5 bedroom YOU'RE GOING TO LOVE IT GREAT STARTER HOME One
Phenomenal priCing on new square foot beauty with 5 bungalow with tons of potential in This house has it all. Built in 95, bedroom, one bath ranch with
construction with 9 ft. basement bedrooms and 3 fUll baths. Large the heart of Dearborn. Features 3 bd, 2.5 baths. Gorgeous almost 600 square feet. All
ceilings w/egress windows, 2 living & dining rooms, big kitchen include 1.5 baths, newer water hardwood floors, very open floor appliances remain Including the
story great room, master wi and a large sitting area upstairs. heater, windows and hardwood plan, wonderful Kitchen & Dining air conditioner and humidifier.
garden tub, ceramics and Covered front & back porches floors. Needs a little TLC. Great areas. Great location, close to Finished 15x07 ft. upper room Is
hardwoods even a wolmanized and a fenced yard. $149,900 (C- price. $129,000 (P-511 MA) everything in Plymouth. perfect for a den or library (not
deck! $219,900 (C-520GL) 242MA) $254,900 (P-2320A) included In sq. footage). $49,900

(P-761 PI)

COUNTRY SETTING Doll house
on a hill with a wooded double
lot. Great starter or retiree
home. Lots of updates including
the kitchen and bath. Neutrally
decorated. Appliances remain.
Call for more information.
$87,000 (P-478PI)

(lREAT STARTER HOME Priced
for quick salel Bring your elbow
grease to this great investment
property or starter home. Price
reflects work needed to be done.
Seller can help with closing
costs. $64,900 (C-499RO)

BRAND NEW Sest describes CHARMING COLONIAL Located GREAT VALUE Can get you into GREAT STARTER Great location
this totally redone home! This all in desirable Westland SUb. This this maintenance free 2 bedroom for this 3 bd, 2 bath ranch.
brick 3 bd, 1 ba ranch has a 2.5 home features 3bd, 1.5 ba, part. condo in a great Canton Offering hwd. Floors, newer roof,
car det gar, mce fenced yard. finished, extended· bsrnt, some community. 2 bedrooms, base- updated bath, updated plumbing
Updates mc new storm doors, updated vinyl windows, updated ment and garage plus very nicely & electrical. Nicely updated &
hwd floonng, new ba, molding, A/C, Family Room w/fp, & done updating. Call for more ready to move in to. Close to
kit appls, fixtures, lots of cabs, covered Patio off Kitchen. Quiet information today. $150,000 (P- everything. $159,900 (C-885CH)
newer windows, furnace, hwh& neighborhood. Call today for 504BE)
gar. door. $174,900 (P-208AL) more info. $204,900 (C-470BE) ,- ...... ...,

EYE CATCHING FEATURES In
this newly constructed condo
offering a ceramic foyer, 1st floor
laundry, hardwood and autumn
maple kitchen, dual toned paint,
master wig arden tub, treated
deck & more. $209.900 (C-
472GL)

YOUR PRIVATE RETREAT. WELL MAINTAINED COLONIAL
AWAITS! Amazing 3 bd. Livonia on quiet court in Canton. Neutral
ranch offers everything from great tla, new carpet tlo, 3 bd, 1.5 ba,
curb appeal to open floor plan! LR w/bay window, Family Room
So many extras including 2 full w/nat fp, Kit w/updated vinyl,
baths, newer Windows, carpet, generous counter space, & oak
roof, appls, fireplace, driveway & cabs. Large Nook w/doorwall,
morel On over a v;, acre! Close to Master w/double door entry &
everything. $235,000 (P-100HI) WIC. $209,900 (P-341ME)

IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL Brick MODEL PERFECT! Ciose to
colonial on estate size lot town ranch w/full basement &
overlooking commons area. 2 attached Garage. Beautiful
story entry w/hwd, formal DR, updated Kitchen & bath, hwd
Butley's Pantry, 2 story FR w/fp, floors, natural frp1., large closets,
gourmet Kit. w/cherry cabs, & more. Quiet neighborhood wi
Master w/cathedral ceiling, fp, & mature trees & custom built
2 WIC's. Deck w/malure land- homes. $239,900 (P-750PR)
scaping. $510,000 (P-118ME)

COMFORT AND VALUE
Spacious 4 bd colonial, updated
tlo. New Kitchen, furnace,
flooring, windows, electrical,
plumbing, siding, and more. AU
appliances stay. Great scenery,
just move in and enjoy! $120,000
(C-151RO)

SUPER SIZE LOT This 2002 built
ho'me' features 4 bd, 3.5 baths, a
Master Suite w/balh & WIC,
formal Dining Room, island
Kitchen, Family Room w/fp, & a
finished basement w/full bath. All
of this on a 150x200 lot. A must
seel $344,900 (C-577SA)

FANTASTIC CAPE COD! 4 bd,
2,5 ba cape cod located in great
sub. Extra large Kit, updated
carpet, custom blinds, & central
vacuum. Gorgeous 1st floor
Master w/Jacuzzi, fantastic 4
season room, lavish land-
scaping & a brick paver Patio.
$339,900 (C-955S0)

BETTER HURRY! This huge 4 MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL Imm.
bedroom Canton colonial is a condition best des-cribes this
gem! Master Ste wi bath and home in Plymouth. Boasts a
WIC, huge family room wi remodeled Kitchen w/granite,
fireplace, bright kitchen, major cherry cabs, & stainless steel
updates too - paint, carpet, appl. Hwd floors in Living &
flooring, roof, siding, windows, AJ Dining rooms, prof fin. bsmt.,
C & furnace, large yard too! Deck w/screened Gazebo & a
$259,900 (P-767T1) hot tub. $399,900 (C-085WO)

IMMACULATE is the only way to DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
describe this3br ranch. Updates Charming 3 bedroom, 2 bath
in kitchen & bath. Freshly bungalow with updated roof,
painted, updated carpet, new water heater, furnace, kitchen
floors through out, partially and more. Hardwood floors,
finished basement w/fp, & fireplace, finished basement and
updated roof. Pack your bags new deck off of the 3 season
and move right in! $119,900 (C- room! $259,900 (P-644AN)
700AC)

PLYMOUTH PERFECTIONI NEAT AS A PIN Awesome ranch
You'll faU in love with the with coved ceilings, vinyl
hardwood floors, updated insulated windows, finished'
kitchen w/bar & nook, totally basement with a full kitchen and
updated baths, prof. fin. updated ceramic floors in the
basement w/fireplace, screened kitchen & bath. Come take a
porch, deck & flagstone patio. look! $159,500 (C-051 BR)
New roof, windows and
carpeting, $279,900 (P-314BE)

i'

t: !
, IL ..._. .__.......J

WONDERFUL OPEN RANCH
Totally updated ran('h ·.Mith ;;;r
open floor plan Awe.son'8
updated kitchen. glowing
hardwood floors, finished
basement with a wet bar,
updated furnace & central air to
help save on gas bills. $169,900
(C-611DO)

GREAT PtECE OF PROPERTY WO'J'j This 'lOme is or:!y 3 }188rs
1n 05 Acres on Pi private road, old Ev still looks & feels like new.
alleCioy has engineered septic Upgrades galore from the full
field. Gas, electric. phone &. front bl'ick exterior to the
cabie at road. Can be split into 2 stamped concrete walkway, GR
lots, 5 acre min. Whitmore Lake w/2 story ceiling, oversized Kit wi
schools. close to Ann Arbor. Will hwd, island, & desk. Formal LR,
consider land qontract, call for master w/soaking tub, top of the
details. $270,000 (P-OOOWI) line appls. $310,000 (P-653FO)

LOOK NO FURTHER! Than this ABSOLUTELY ADORABLE All AMAZ!NG BRICK RANCH
exquisite 4 bedroom colonial in brick bungalow in Divine Child Beautifully maintained Dearborn
Canton's Central Park. Grand area. Turn key condition, totally Heights home with a family room
entry, hardwoods, gourmet updated bath, master bedroom & fireplace, formal living & dining
kitchen, formai areas, fireplace, a library on 2nd level. New light rooms and major updates that
superb master, 2.5 car Garage, & fixtures, blinds, refinished hwd include sprinklers, windows,
an oversized lot! $374,900 (C- floors, &cfaint Va. Picturesque plumbing, furnace and more.
077Ll) . Iree line street. Call todayl $164,900 (C-261 Mi)

$159,900 (P-625MA)

PEACEFUL SETTING &
WOOOED VIEW Spotless 3 bd
Livonia ranch, recent updates:
driveway, porch, vinyl siding wi
insulation, main sewer line &
storm doors, spacious kit. area
w/oak cabs & IG. breakfast bar
open to Brkfst Rm, 2 car det.
gar. $150,000 (P-2010R)

DETACHED CONDO! Nestled
among the pines is this lovely 3
bdrm, 3 bath condo near
downtown Plymouth & Hines.
Top of the line upgrades
throughout, - finished basement
and a huge great room floor
plan. $327,900 (C-811 PI)

PLYMOUTH CHARMER 2 bd; 1 NOT JUST ANOTHER ... Pretty
bath condo, ready for you now! facel Oversized Plymouth ranch
Kitchen w/all appl. laundry room with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and a
w/washer & dryer, large Living fabulous open floor plan with a
Room w/doorwall to Deck. newer kitchen and great room
Master bedroom w/doorwall to combination. Finished basement,
deck, nice dining room area, newer windows and super clean.
neutral carpet, & low association Totally turn key. $224,900 (C·
dues~ $119,900 (P-650PL) 557,;.P,;.O;;.)........................__ ..-,

WONDERFUL CANTON COLO·
NIAL Spacious & open floor
plan w/formal living and dining
room plus a FR w/fp and a huge
master w/private bath. Large
tiered deck, finished basement,
air, attached garage and many
updates. Call for the list.
$225,000 (P-256S0)

\NO GIMMICKS Just a nice solid
3 bedroom ranch with a
basement and 2 .car garage in
the Southeast area of Dearborn
Heights. Perfect for retirees or
first time buyers. Close to the
new shopping center. $119,900
(C-611WE)

SHARP AND CLEAN Canton
condo in a quiet complex with 2
bedrooms and 1.5 baths. Oak
kitchen with ceramic tile, fresh
paint, pergo floors, basement,
deck the backs to a commons &
an attached garage. $157,900
(C-612YO)

COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY
Wonderful ranch in Huron school
district. Plenty of cabinets In
Kitchen \V/deep. sink & spacious
Breakfast Nook. Master suite wI
WIC & jetted tUb. Home is
located on over 3 acres.
$229,900 (C-433CA)

BETTER THAN NEW 2 bd, 1.5
bath condo w/basement &
attached Garage. Neutral decor,
very clean, & fireplace in Great
Room. Excellent views of the
woods from your Deck. Private
location. Move in & enjoy!
$169,900 (C-934FA)

GET EXCITED! Ready to move RELAX AND ENJOY This nearly
into brick ranch offers a lot of perfect two story home with 4
living space and a large lot. Neat bedrooms and 3.5 baths.
& clean with multiple 'updates: Finished basement, family room
windows, furnace, roof, carpet w/fireplace and a nice deck.
and more. Full basement and Formal dining room and a private
appliancesl $144,900 (C-430GL) study too.$279,999 (C-50BGR)

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH CON· UPGRADES GALORE! Newer A GREAT BUYI Nice 2 bedroom
DO Just 2 blocks from the park! 1200 square foot condo with a ranch in the Downriver area with
Immediate occupancy, seller has great open kitchen offering oak all of the big ticket items ~pdated
relocated and looking at all offers. cabinetry, living room wI for you. Windows, siding,
Large floor plan, 2 car garage, fireplace, nice master w/large. furnace, roof, cement work,
fireplace and many upgrades. bath, finished basement w/family water' heater, remodeled kitchen
Call· for more information. room & bath. Nice. $150,000 (C- & more: $99,900 (C-830KA)
$229,900 (C-389HA) 799HA)

ATTRACTIVE PULTE PRINCE·
TON Offering a large 4 bedroom
floor plan. Amenities include
hardwood floors, formal living &
dining plus family room fireplace,
vaulted master and -neutral decor
all on an .oversized lot in Canton.
$279,000 (C-318SH)

QUIET COMPLEX Beautiful 2
story townhouse featuring 1058
sq ft, qversized master bedroom,
partially finished basement wi
bar, and more. Immediate
occupancy & a 1 yr home
warranty included. $124,900 (P-
152BA)

NEW CONSTRUCTION 4 bd, GREAT BUY! Super home w.4 FANTASTIC END UNIT CONDO CANTON CONDO Welcome
2.5 bath, brick homes in livonia. bd, 1.5 baths, & 1700 sq ft. Huge Open floor plan Is great for home to this nearly new condo,
Desired floor plan, Great Room remodeled Kitchen wllsland & entertaining. 2 story entry wi Open floor pian, offers a Great
w/frpl, master bedroom w/private pergo, spacious master, updated ceramic, Great Room w/cathedral room w/frpl, open Kitchen,
bath, 2 car attached garage, windows, doors, baths, & freshly ceiling & gas frpl, Dining Room Master Suite w/WIC & bath, 1st
daylight basement and more. painted tlo. Oversized patio wI w/doorwaH leading to large Deck, floor laundry, attached garage, &
Call today for more details. gazebo on a large lot in Livonia. wonderful Master suite, finished finished basement. Nerghbor~
$410,000 (P-002BR) $139,900 (P-235CA) basement w/office. What more do hood clubhouse, pilol, & tennis

you need? $234,900 (p'239ED) courts. $199,900 (P-837GR)_..----..-..-..,.,

REDFORD CHARMER Updated UPDATED RANCH·3 bd, 1 bath
bungalow offers 4 bds, 2 baths, ranch loaded w/updatesl Roof,
full basement, open Kitchen wI electric, furnace, AC, windows, &
oak cabinets & appliances, & all appliances stay. Large eat in
huge master w/pnvate bath. Kitchen' w/generous counter
Updated exterior, nice land~ space & a fenced yard add up to
scaping, enclosed front porch, make this a real winner ..
fenced yard, & 2 car garage. $117,000 (P-550PO)
$139,900 (P-583NA)..............

CHARMING CAPE COD
Inviting from' the moment you
enter. GR w/gas fp, gorgeous
hardwood, formal DR, 1st" floor
laundry, extra ,deep daylight
basement, & a fabulous Master
Suite' w/private bath & large WIC.
Beautiful 2.7 acre sprawling lot.
$369,900 (P-529PR)

AFFORD- GREAT HOME 3 bd quad level in
bungalow popular Westland SUb. Family

with great location. Plenty of Room, 1.5 baths, basement, 3
updates Including roof, furnace, season Florida room, & 2.5 car
windows, & more. Newer 2 car Garage in quiet neighborhood.
Garage w/workbench & fenced Call today for an appointment.
yard. $119,900 (C-208SC) $169,900 (C-310TR)

GREAT HOME 2.5+ acra wooded LIFE ON THE GREEN This PLYMOUTH CHARMER This
lot, 4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath, home immaculate & tastefully decor~ beautiful condo has it all. Kitchen
nestled on a qUiet cul·de~sac, ated home is a must seel 2:/3 of w/hwd, Great Room w/fp &
vaulted ceiling in LR, skylight in an' acre situated on the 11th tee doorwall to 1 of 2 decks, 2 car
Kitchen, FR wlfrpl. Recent in a popular golf community. 4 attached garage, cathedral
updates inc vinyl siding, driveway, bd, 2.5 bath colonial, master ceilings,& all appliances
Interior doors & HWH, tearoff suite with jetted tub & 2 WIC's, Included. Fantastic location wi
roof, furn. &. AG in 2003. Large stunning Kitchen w/island, & a 3 immediate occupancy! $184,900
Deckt. $289,900 (P-945VI) car garage. $289,900 (P-877TU) (P-768YO)

NEW CONSTRUCTION 4 bd,
2.5· bath, brick homes in Livonia.
Desired floor plan, Great Room
w/frpl, master bedroom w/private
bath, 2 car attached garage, fun
basement. Gall today ,for more
details. $380,645 (P-033BR)

http://www.hometbwnlife.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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How to buy, sell i-nspring

:~

Sellers, it
is a buyer's
market and
theyknowk
Yon need to
know any
potential
borrower is
sincere and

you do not want your home off the market
very long ifbuyers must scramble for .
financing. Insist On a meaningful deposit
from the buyers to show they are sincere:
Do not accept unduly long contract peri-
ods. And for heaven's sake, use a fimincing
contingency. My favorite is a conditional
statement that says that the sellers reserve
the right to accept other offers until the
buyers remove their financing contin-
gency. .

Today's TIMBIT! Good things do come
to those who wait, but only those things

,left by those who hustle. Plan now how
you want your spring real estate transac-
tion to succeed.

Timothy
Phillips

Boston suburb has lower-priced homes
Q. I am movingto Boston and am
thinking about buying a home in
Nedham,which is a suburb, and I
understand that the bubble has burst,
so to speak, in terms of prices. Doyou
have any information?
A. Over the last six months, there
has been a significant drop in prices
in real estate in the Boston area'
including Nedham. While homes
which might cost $200,000 or
$300,000 in suburban Detroit cost
$800,000 or $900,000 in Nedham,
people are finding it more difficult to
sell their home and have reduced
the price by 10 to 15 percent. This is
probably a good time to consider
buying in that area, relatively

accessible parking space. Whatis our
obligation?
A. 'When a member has a disability,
his request for a accessible parking
space must he honored if the
member is disabled and can show
that he needs this space to live and-
fully enjoy his home on an equal
basis with other members and the
request is reasonable, that is, it won't
impose an excessive financial or .
administrative burden on the
c0mIuuility. You are best advised to
consult with your community
as~ociation attorney in terms of what
steps to be taken in that regard. 1,

!~--~=---=-""'--~~~~~,~"----------------------_.=------_.I
~

$520,000 ~
$225,000 I·
$233,OPO
$224,000 ,
$360,000 f
$188,000 '!
$190,001)
$410,000
$199,000

$360,000
$235,(lO0
$385,000
$155,000'
$243,000
$201,000
$135,000
$233,oaO
$2.15,OaO

$435,000
$311,000

$243,000
$143,000 "

$245,000 18$397,000
$472,000

i
I

RobertM,Meisneris a lawyer.

speaking, given the past bistory of
home prices. However, you ,are best
advised to consult with a local
Realtor in regard to the real state
market as it may be advantageous to
wait if you ha,ie the opportunity to
do so.
Q. Wehaveaco·owner whoindicates they
are disabledand requestingan

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
Oct 10-14.2a05 3993 Cornerstone $46,000 4652.4 Killarney

tanton 44663 Crestmont $22.8,000 6507 Lambeth
43575 Bannockburn $220,000 39498 Dorchester $3]9,000 43560 Laure!wood
46400 Briargate $2.62.000 3959~ Dorchester $345.000 7062 London
48475·Brldge' $46,000 1473 Emerald Pines $85,000 43482 Lynnwood
4100 8rldQeview S~2,000 4116 Forest Bridge $58,000 1825 Maple Park
43283 Candlewood $270,000 4188 Forest 8ridge $54,000 1817 Maple Park
43130 Carlisle $22.0,000 44798 Forest Tra1l $243,000 1828 Maple Park
42790 Coll1ng $21S,000 41576 Greenwood $2.2.9,000 41050 Maplewood
7048 Copper Creek $185,000 2.05SHendrie $369,000 41070 Maplewood
7133 Copper Creek $185,000 1069 High Ridge 5255,000 41090 Maplewood

5250,000 41110Maplewood $237,000
$253,000 41140 Maplewood $~~,000
$2.04,000' 1399 Marlowe $lll,QOO
$186,000 41291 N Maplewood $2(l<f,000
5203,000 407 Nassau

~~~~~.~$2.35,000 8228 Newbury
$236,000 43935 Nowland $327,000
$261,000 7886 Oxford $150,000
$219,600 2.12.0Plnecroft $164,000
$188,000 41528 Pinerldge $165,000

S200,000 2.39 S Village $40,000
653 Sandalwood $415,000
1869 Scenic $308,000
43308 Stonlngron $255,000
41603 Strawberry $248,000
5693 Wedgeweed $2.25,000
1816 Wentworth $290,000
42.336 White Hart $384,000
ln3WlIIard $196.0;00
44767 Windmill $2.62,000
2.656 Woedmont $230,000

Garden CIty
310 Brandt $129,000
31734 cambrIdge $78,000
30024 Cherry Hill $175,000
910 Douglas $136,000
31705 Florence $128.000
1511Garden $112,000
6163 Gilman $72,000
28979 Hennepin $220,000
32248 James $170,000
30001 Leena $145,000
30001 Leona $155,000
31996 Leona $235,000
6567 Sharon $173,000
6087 Shotka $2.00,000U"".
34441 Six Mlle $200,000
33869 Eight Mile $129,000
34955 AMrea $12.0,000
35992. Ann Arbor $120,000
20121 Antago $110.000
14961 Arcola $186,000
32571 Barkley $218,000
35197 Bennelt $350,000
2.955580brich $71,000
20153 Brentwood $117,000
15461 Brookfield $128,000
275168ucklngham $143,000
12.236 Cavell $140,000
35359Curlls $645,000
32046 Delaware $179,000
17306 Doris $2.80.000
14067 Edqewood $250,000
33115 Fargo $65,000
17710 Floral $153,000
31541 Gable $194,000
15158 Garden $143,000
15049 Gary $186,000
18694 Golfvlew $235,000
21401 Grandon $220,000
29519 Greenland $204,000
29944 Greenland $262,000
9970 Hambleton $181,000
35543 Hathaway $175,000
16052. Houghton S280,000
8904 Houghton S172.000
20102 Hubbard $267.000
9q;2 ;n~rarn $240.000
14505 ingra~,-, $2:0.000
~~r,t lo""~' ~?!~r.,~I'

38&64 "1~4sDU'V smmo
15551 Knolson $232.000
17344 levan $239,000
9828 Loveland $175,000
30780 Mason $247,000
29600 Mcintyre $188,000
17437 Mcnamara $315,000
14943 Melrose $164,000
14250 Merriman $173,000
15545 Merriman $157,000
31474 Merrlwoed Park $167,000
30159 Minron $167,000
35355 Minton S195,000
9034 Newport $198,000
19466 Norwich $2.50,000
301300akview $213,000
16540 Park $320,000
35490 Parkdale $174,000
20325 Parker $203,000

, 17717 Park lane $245,000
19464 Parkville $185,000
34656 Pembroke $320,000
34743 ~mbrol(e $360,000
31128 Penn $159,000
29321 Perth $263,000
30615 Puritan $42.0,000
31370 Puritan $371.000
19816 Purlinqbrook $160,000
14544 Richfield $200,000
39144 Ricbland $185.000
16472 Ronnie $297,000
8949 Roslyn $185,000
31051 Roycroft $200,000

/ 19602 Saint Francis $147,000
20109 Saint Francis $115,000
37303 Saint Martins $312,000
14121Sunbury $160,000
2.8531 Sunnydale $167,000
1412.4Sunset $201,000
18324 UnIversity Park $118,000
352.29 Vargo $3~o.oOO
1612.6Westbrook $240,000
19065 Whitby $175,000
2.8064 Whitcomb $163,000
34175 Wood $238,000

Plymouth.
502 Adams $235,000
15182 Amber $215.000

None of us are sure ho'w this spring's
. real estate market will look. With few
, exceptions, home values throughout

the country have remaiued level at best.
Mortgage interest rates remain reason-
able, but not near recent years' record-set- .
ting lows,

The adage, "Let's plan for the worst and
hope for the best" may very well come into
play in the ensuing months. Failing to plan
is really a plan to fail, In real estate, a fail-
ing plan can be very expensive.

As such, there are a few things buyers
and sellers can do to make sure they make
the most of any real estate opportunities
that may bud along with the rest of spring.
Any goof-ups in a slow market may mean
that you sit the bench for the rest of the
season.

Lender prequalification or pre-approval
letters are important, but the value of the
letter is only as good as the person who
signed it. Make sure that person is legiti-
mate and that the company they.represent
is in good standing with the State Attorney.
General's office. .

Buyers, here's a new one. Go a step
.beyondjust getting a pre-qualification let-
ter; Get a full-blown "conditional"
approval. Most of us lenders have access to
Automated Underwriting systems that can
spit out bona fide conditional approvals
easily within a day. Do this, and you will be
prepared for my next seller tip,

TimothyPhillipsis a mortgagebankerand newspa-
per columnist.Visitwww.PhillipsHO.comfor free
informationonlineor call ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
himtoll-freeat (866) 369·
4516,Homebuyersshould
alwaysconsulta profes-
sionalfor guidancespecif-
ic to their situation,

You're invited to our FREEinvestment workshop

Real Estate Investing
for Normal People

We will show you how to:
... buy rental properties with little or no money down

... evaluate potential properties as an investment
... attract good tenants who pay on time

... manage your properties ,
...set up your bookkeeping for tax purposes

Wednesday, March 15th 6:30-8:30 pm-The Summit
46000 Summit Parkway. Canton MI 48188

Space is limited.
Please cali (734) 397-0444 Ext. 104 to reserve your seat.

The Sean Cragg Team
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CANT N - Beautiful new 4 bedrm,
3.5 bath cape cod wi great rm &
large hearth rm wi see·thru FP, 1st
floor master wi dual waJk·in-closets;"
large kitchen wi walk-in pantry,
granite island & oak floors, dayllght
basement, completely landscaped!
$554,200 (D700ak)

LIVONIA - xquisite 4 bedrm
colonial wi year-round sun rm, Ig
fmly rm, library wi bit-in bookcases,
living & dining rms, ktchn wI granite
counters & island, fin'd LL wI add']
kitchen, exercise rm & add'l fmly
rm, mster wI Ig walk·in closet.
$424,900 (D55Pem)

NOVI - Warm & appealing colonial LIV A - Buy or lease' this 4
nicely located in 'sub backing t~be,drm, 2.5 bath colonial in a great
woods & private commons. 2 sty ~ Offers large family rm wi Fp,
foyer, hdwd firs, custom cherry cabs library, 1st floor laundry & many,
in library, 3 season Fla rm, fin'd many updates inc: furnace, AlC,
basement & newer roof. Within baths & windows. Fantastic price wi
walking distance to elem & high fantastic location! $289,900 or
schaolsl $379,000 (D398ul) $1800/mo (D65Pol)

For information on every home for sale in S.E. Michigan, go to:
www.qualitygmac.com

~IM

CANTON .• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4.
47469 Putney Ct., Canton. Premium
wooded site for this 4 bdrm, 3 fun & 2
half bath luxurious 3600 sq ft
colonial wlall the amenities. South of
Cherry Hill, East off Beck, $454,900
(L69Pul)

:'" '

CANTON ~ Immediate occupancy on
this updated 3 bedrm, 1.5 bath
coloniaL Huge master suite wi
access to awesome bath wi jetted
tub & dual showerheads, large deck
wi bE1'nchesin fenced yard, updated
roof, siding, windows, NC, -carpet,
elc. $222,900 (L95Rye)

DEARBORN Stunning West
Dearborn brick bungalow.is perfect
In every way! Gorgeous ktchn, 2
bedrms on main fir, Ig 2nd fir master
wi full bath, fln'd basement, updated
roof, windows, copper plumbing,
furn, AlC + .more. Mint! $159,900
(L20WiI)

! '?

LIVONIA - Prime NW Livonia
location for this lovely well-kept 4
bedrm, 2.5 bath colonial offering
ceramic' fir In foyer, kitchen & nook,
spacious fmly rm wi FP, 1st fir
laundry, .beautiful private yard wi
-tiered decking + a covered front
porch. $369,000 (L60Nav)

LIVONIA - Beautifuliy updaled 4
bedrm, 1.5 bath ,colonial in wonderful
family friendly SUb.Remodeled ktchn
wi Merillat cabs wi full view in fmly
rm wi beautiful frplc. Hrdwd firs
thruout, remodeled bath, newer roof,
wndws, fresh paint, etc! $239,500
(L36Gren)

LIVONIA • Great 1st fIr condo
located in back of complex near
woods. Updated white ktchn wi
newer counters, sink, & wood·like fir.
,Hamilton porch enclosure wi glass &
sc'reens, newer Wallside wndws,
bsmt storage, car port & comm. pool.
$77,900 (L85Far)

NOVI • Fantastic 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath
condo wlopen fIr plan, neutral
carpet, new ktchn cabs & ceramic flr,
updated baths, master wi cathedral
ceiling & walk-in closet, cedar deck &
privacy fence, etc. Complex offers
clubhouse, pool & tennisl $149,900
(L02Woo) ,

WESTLAND Great family home
offering 3 bedrms, 2 baths, fabulous
master wI huge walk-in~closet &
adjoining 20x15 sitting rm, huge
130'x.125' lot wi brick paver patio &
walkway. Updates inc: kitchen,
windows, shingles, elec box + more.
$164,900 (L40Boo)

FARMINGTON HILLS - Musl be sold
yesterday! Clean & sharp newer
condo' in Farmin~ton Hills. Offers
studio ceiling in liVing rm wi balcony
overlooking. beautiful wooded area,
in-unit laundry rm, new carpet &
freshly painted. This is a "10"!
$79,900 (L56Mid) ,

LIVONIA - Absolulely pertecl 3
bedrm, 2.5 bath ranch wi quality
upgrades inc: new oak & Corian
ktchn, premium Pella wood windows
wi bit-in blinds, roof, furnace, vinyl
trim, etc. Gorgeous fenced yard wi
paver patio & sprin~lersl Must See!
$309,900 (L668ou)

LIVONIA - Nice, clean 3 bedrm
colonial offering newer furn, H20 htr
& NC. Family rm wi FP, master wi
full bath, freshly painted wi newer
carpet throughout, alarm system +
more. Appliances & 1 yr Home
Warranty Included! $189,900
(L05Bai)

REDFORD..., Charming 4 bedrm, 2
bath home wI many updates
including: windows, furnace, CIA,
carpet, updated baths & remodeled
ktchn. Lrg liv rm wi 12 ft dining rm &
beautiful FP, 1st fir bedrm & office,
home warranty & extra side lotl
$146,500 (L98Nor)

, 405%~Zi' :~;,,~':
171?';ta~,adY ~Iai:e'
l7lfl cassady Place
19849'Cfiestnut
50854 Chestwick
lllJ-5.CliY,f$b
40758 tAiln Arbor
13908 Eaton
195 Garling

,13081 Haverhill
413361vywood
13464 Karl
628 Karmada
455 Maple
mNHarvey
40847 N,ewport
700 Pacific
12405 Pinecrest
13983 Pleasant View
15084 Plymouth XinQ
383 Red Ryder
190 Riveroaks
195 S Union
51245 W Hills
13692. Westbrook-'"9155 Arnold

. 27095 Bennett
91868erwyn
135688erwyn
Il825 Centralia
15537 Centralia
17639 Centralia
1n21 Centralia
8975 Crosley
15093 Delaware
19176 Delaware
2.0448 Delaware
25243 Donald
18265 Five Points
15225 Garfield
19580 Garfield
17616 Glenmore
12.064 Hemingway
17654 Indian
18605 Indiao
20553 Indian
9267 Jerome
9344 Kimland
19412 Kinloch
15055 Kipke
11314t~nore
24834 'Lyndon
2.0435 Macarthur
16944 Norborne
16944 Nerborne
18655 Olympia
13501 Salem
15155 Salem
11715San Jose
14113San Jese
19956 Seminole
2.6611Student
9987 Virgil
2.6305 WSeven Mile
26071 Westfleld
12931 Woodbine
19348 Woodworth

\','r,~lIal1(
~OlUAIl~,\"LJvr
"'lnJ. 'r'c~~,

353:1 B"kewe!1
353208akewel!
32637 Benson
2643 Caledonia
33076 Chief
8075 Coventry
34436 Cowan
661 Darwin
488 Ethan
528 Ethan
34485 Fairchild
33628 fernwood
34824 Glen
33700 Hiveley
36444 Hlveley
7966 Hugh
33335 Joy
38563 Lawrence
30000 Malvern
307 Marigold
32554 Merritt
5645 Morley
408 N Karle
5657N Karle
2521 Nichels
39280 Northampton
36333 Oregon
38281 Overbrook
34600 Pardo
35009 Pardo
34048 PawMe
7818 Rivergate
1606 S Berry
2.261S Christine
349 S Hanlon
2.80 S MarIe
1320 S Parent
3612.9 Somerset
2420 Stockmeyer
645 Summerfield
34107 Tawas
34487 Tenquish
6295 Twin Oaks
3n70Vista
2.041 WWilliams
38315 Warner Farms
399 Westcott
39278 Worchester

I

\

$125,000
$159,000
$145,000
$130,000
$120,000
$166,000
$145,000
$158,000
$142.,000
$187,000
$35,000

$103,OOa
$160,1)00
$121,000
$62,000
$81,000

$137,000
$155,000
$123,000
$119,000
$84,000

$150.000
$143,000
$127,000
$184,000
$130.000
$167,000
$85,000
$73,000

$150,000
$115,000
$158,000
$144,000
$184,000
S113,aOO
$97,000

$130,000
$138,000

$71,000
$154.000
$126.000
$185,000

S146,00C
(70000

$120,000
$94,000

$130,000
S103,000
$175,000
$58,000

$271,000
$132,000
$2.37,000
$230,000

$111,000
$171,OaO
$126,000
$12.2.,000
$120,000
$178,000
$155,000
$166,000 ~
$162,000 ~
$138,000 ~,
$158,000 "
~15,000 I

$143,000 ~

$125,000 'I"$198,000
$147,000
$136.000 ~I

$280,000
$135,000
$170,000 ~
$181,000 ~
$158,000 I:
$135,000 . il
$60,000 Ii

$160,000
$170,000
$142,000
$166,000
$177,000.
$148,000
$167,000
$144,000
$187.000

$339,000
$172,000
$130,000

'$190.000
$l!D,OOO

I
I

\
'I
I

'i
.j

(734) 462-3000

Above Information available as of 3/7/06 and SUbjectto change al anytime. Rates are based on $200,000 loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, specific payment
. . A ,I

calculations and most current rates available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreport.com.Al!participating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders. -er Key to "Other"

Column - J =-Jumbo, A =-Arms, V "" VA, F =-FHA, R =-ReverseMtg.and NR =-Not Reported. ©Copyright 2006 Residential Mortgage Consultants;:lnc., AIJ.Aights~eserve,d· ~.

http://www.hometow1illfe.com.
http://www.PhillipsHO.com
http://www.qualitygmac.com
http://www.rmcreport.com.Al!participating
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We're positiv;~.
Our personalized marketing plan for your home will

achieve positive results.

We're proactive.
. i"'/

We actively promote your home to buyers in your
community to generate opportunities for you to sell at the
highest possible price.

We're productive.
Thousands of buyers and sellers in your community

got the results they wanted by working with a Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate agent last year. Cazttodayl

sc

www.cbschweitzei".com

15 Locations throughout Metro Detroit
Livonia: 734-591-0333 • Plymouth: 734-453-6800 • Northville: 248-347-3050

http://www.ho1l.U!townlUe.com
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_ETOWN/llacom
Blrmmgham (I) Blooml"ld • Canton (I)

Q=======1
SlIlID Homes
3036 (}pm,Houses
3D4O .AWJ\.rbor
aoq. :,~WrJlHills
S045" .•;~8II~lIe & Van Buren
3050 B.lf\'!il~gham·Bloomfield
31155 Blpoll'!lleld
30M "~BrfJl~n

=···,·:~~t·~=::se~
311D ..•. :".biarllorJI
311L' ..;.~rbornHgts
3120" .. :,',;Oetroit
313D qllelsea
3135 Dextar
314D ..•... ,.tarmington
3145 Jarmington Hills
315fJ Fenton
31&6 Ferndale
3160 Fowlerville
3110 Garden City
3180., GroS$e Plllnte
3190 ..•..... HamllUrg
UOll ".Hartland
32'10 Hlghland
8221L •..•. Holly
a280 Howeli
3234 Hunlinglon Woods
3235., .....• Ksego -Hamor
3238 Lake Orion
3238 "lathrup Village
3240 Unden ,
325lt ..",,,.L!YYIla :
326II., .••,,:Millot~
3265 M!lflro.
327lt" Ney,H~~on
328Q. ,..NortfIVlUe
329G .. , ,.Novl

'" 33ltO , OakGrove
*,," 3305 0akPark
1/ 331lt Orion Township
~~ 3315 0rchard Lake
~ 3318 0xfOrd
iI:' 332lt Perry
,~ 334Il Plnckney
~: "" PI ", Rldg.
;" 3347... Plymouth

3350 "Rel!ford
1 3869 Rochesterr 8370 Rayal oak
", 3380 Salem-8alem TownshipF 3390, Southfleld·Lathrup
r 34OII South Lyan
~~. eIIt '
,;•
e' "'========f" ..
:' ...... Industrial &. Warehouse
/1<' For Sale
ii Office Business lor Lease
!t', 011100 Space For Sale
,.,' Commercial &. Industrial
t9' For Lease
: , ..Investment Property
I~ land

p ~!!!!!!!!~!!~~~!!~~
~t',
~,~:,.,
(
'-;,r·
c'
c'
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"•,

39110." Business Opportun~les
3910. .. Buslness/Professional

Building
3920 ...... Commerclal/Retall

For Lease
Wit Income Property For Sate
3935 ..tndustrial & Warehouse

For Lease .

GREAT BIRM.INGHAM HOME
Near award winnIng Duarton
Schools, Large lot, 3 bdrm,
2.5 baths,new windows, cus·

• tom moldings & built ins,
wood floors, updated baths &
kitchen, Asking $519,000,.

248-563-3040

CANTON
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
4057 PALACE AVE.

GEODES AND BECK.
SpectaCUlar Chatterton
Square colonial detached
sIte condo built in 2003,
Better than new condition,
Paver patio, all appliances
Inc, Just reduced! 234,900.

Call ERIC RADER
734-355-0600

Real Estate One· livonia

NEW LIST

BLOOMFIELD. Priced
for you to do your
updates and have a
beautiful home in Me of
areas premier neighbor~
hoods. Beautiful pro-
fessional iandscaped
yard. Hardwood floors.
Walk to Way Elementary.
$448,900.

BLOOMFIELD.
CHESTNUT RUN. Great
opportunity to bUy in this
favorite neighborhood.
Finished walk-out lower
leve1. Classic colonial.
Over one acre. Nice
wood detail thru·out.

r--------lIIHardwood floor on 1st
floor. $59B,900.

Can
Kathleen Robinson

248-646"2517, ext. 208
Il8tlI Estal1llllle

34115 " .. ,.Stockbridlle-Unadilla-Gregary
3411t."".Troy
3415 Union Lake
3Ult Walled Lake
3423 Water1ord
3424 "" ..Wayne
343(1.. " ..Webberville
3440" West Bloomfield
3420 ,,'walled Lake
3423 .. ""water1artl
3424 Wayne
343ll "Webbervllle
3440 West Bloomfield
3445 "" ..Westland
3450 .. " ..While lake
3460 Whitmore Lake
3410" WIlliamston
3480 ".Wixoll1-Commeree
3490 ypsllantl .
3500 Genessee County
3510 ." ...Ingham County
3515." ."LapeerCounty
.3520 Livingston County
3530 " MaGOmbCounty
3S4(1 Oakland County
3S~0 Shlawassee County
3580" .".Washlenaw County
3571t,: Wayne Co~nty
35an LakefrontM'ater1ront Homes
35911 Other Suburban Hames
35mL .. Out ofS1ate Homes/Property
3610 .." ..Country Homes
3630.. .."Farms/Horse Farms
364(L ... Real ~state Services
3700 " ..;,New Home Builders
371lt ".Apartments For sale
3720 Condos
3730 ".Duplexes & Townhouses
374(1.. Manufactured Homes
3751t" Mabll Homes
8755 .. ""CommerciallRetaii Far Sale
37PO "" ..Homes Under Construction
3770. "".Lakelront Property
3780" Lakes & River Resart Praperty
3790, Northarn Property
3Boo". ".Resort & Vacatlan Property
3B11t Southem Property
3B2lI "Lats & AcreageNac:ant
3831t"""Time Share
3840 ...... Lease/Option To Buy
3850 """MOrlt!agelLand Contracts
3861L. "Money To Lean
3870 Real Estate Wanted
3a80 " Cemetery Lots
3B9D ".".Commercial/lndustrial For Sale

Beverly Hills ED Bloomi"ld •

::UyUwner
eEST BUY IN

THE NEIGHBORHOOD
Grandma house all updat~
ed, 5 bdrm, 4 ,1/2 bath, 3l
acres, new kitchen, bath,
great location, Birming~
ham schools, Township
lax. $1.5 K. Call:
(248) 646-8727 lor appt.

--mwner
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

2250 sQ. ft. ranch, 3 bdrm,
1.5 .bath, fireplace In family
& living room. New
kitChen, first floor laundryl
project room, new win·
dows, 3 car garage, 19. lot.
$370,000, 248-593-0363

JUST LISTED!
CANTON BEAUTY

Built in 2003, this home is
better than new! Aweso'me
detatched site condo with
full basement. Attached 2
car garage. Brick paver
patio. 2nd floor laundry, It's
the best of both worlds,
Detached home with no
exterior maintenance.
What a concept! $239,900

Call ERIC RADER AT
734'355-0600

R.eal Estate One; Livonia-

CAPE COD -3 Bdrm, 2.5 balo,
golf course frontage,
$3B3,000. (734) 397-0224 or
see hno.com ld #20613

Birmingham (I)

JUST LISTED!
BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm remod~
eled condo, lease wi option
to purchase or short term
lease avail. 248-790·1256

Open Houses •

Canton Condo Open Sat. 12·4
42358 Saratoga Cr., N. of Ford,
E, of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2,5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kItchen, finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X-ways, only $195,900. Call

Esther Baxter 248-981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734·522-8000 ext. 243

3S4O

3951t".IS.
39BO

Opell Houses (I) CANTON-OPEN SUN. 12-4
46662 Polo Dr.

By owner, Sunflower Sub, '4
bdrm, 2.5 bath. Close to Tonda
Elementary, Canton/Plymouth.
Hardwood floor entry, living
and dining room. Fresh paint &
new .roof (05). Hnlshed bsmt.
Big deck wi gazebo. $314,900,

Call: 734 657 3482

Livonia: Open Sun. 12-4
36515 ANN ARBOR TR.
E. of Newburgh, 4 bdrm, 3
bath colonial, completely
updated,

CALL TERRY ALTOMARE
(248) 444'8835

,Remerlca United Realty
~7720 Grand River, Novi

:JXl1wner
NOVI - MUST SEEI

DPEN SAT. & SUN., 1-5pm.
Excellent condition! 2 story,
3 bdrm 1.5 bath Tudor.
Vaulted ceilings to 2nd floor,
wi balcony. Part finished
bsmt, attached 2 car garage,
New roof, paint, lights, car-
pet, sinks, countertops
(kitchen & bath). CIA, deck,
Hardwood floors. $271,900,
Immediate occupancy avail-
able! Call weekday for appt.

(248) 917-9528

ABLSOLUTELY GORGEOUS! 3
Bdrm" 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch w/new roof, win-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $2S.5,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5.
Quakertown sub, 39127
Meeting House lane, S/6 Mile,
EJHaggerty. Call 248-563-5649 FARMINGTON HILLS

DPEN SUN. 2-4.
23151 Albion

WHY RENT when you can
start building equity in this
comfortable starter ranch?
located on 3 lots and many
upgrades thruout 2 bdrms.
& 1 bath w/large, airy
kitchen. living room & spa-
cious master bdrm,
$129.500.

8i~Y:c:_li GRDST:CK
n~-63-;-589;

D~o; c~."." {',~~

While Lake's desirable Fox Chase Sub. 3
bedroom, 2 ,. balh, 1" floor laundry. Vauited
ceilings in Great Room and Master
Bedroom Suite. Great Room Is cozy and

" warm because there's a full basement
~ beneath it! Beautiful home, many extras,
:; situated on .85 acre, profes-

flrJfsionallY iandscaped lot.
'Jf"Q.dIII '239,9001 I! l~~ Real Esta!J:a. Inc. I
I ¥ (2481887·7500 I

,
•

"···•

1yOwner
WESTLAND OPEN SUN., 10-5
33071 Chief Lane, Warren &
Venoy. Updated kitchen, bath,

when lookmg for a windows roof Ceramic &
11

III I I h k h ... ~.tf&" f!1(':ar(': \ ( r, t e, hardwood :hrouQhout 2.5 ca~i I i HOO-579·SELl(73il51 • , Obse.nler& ECC6nlric I 9ara.g,.. IU.,I bsmt. REDUCED I
, ' ,",_ ."., ~ r.r<rp ';'f,d ann Tld-~nr:;-"qm

J 11~)"B,,,m(J 'Wtlllct'lll" .la"JIIens. II or734968:4563 I

CANTON
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
4057 PALACE AVE.

GEDDES AND BECK.
Spectacular Chatterton
Square colonial detached
site condo built in 2003.
Better than new condition,
Paver palio, all appliances

,inc, J~st reduced! 234.900
'1 C2J E:RIC f',;\UI:.R

7l.t"r.;"i-()hl~n
l Pei bUL C:l~ - ~.I'.'011'aJ -:164 Dext0[ St. (\.ni:a:l.

A word to the wise,

Canton (I) Canton (I) Dearborn Hgls e:~
FHANA TERMS!

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch.
Spacious J<ltchen, family
room, living room, newer
Pella windows, bsmt, 2 car
garage. $179,900.

CENTURY21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldlt.com

GREAT LOCATION
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath brick
ranch on camerlo!. Finished
basement'w/wet bar. 2 car
garage, Appliances stay!
$179,900.·· (71AM)

NORTH H~loiiTs!
3 bedroom,r,q 'bilth ranch.
Finished basemen't wlplenty

, of storage! 2. car garage.
Nice patio wflarge yard,
$164,900. (6DDW)

Century 21.Hartford South
734'464-6460

'1

I.,
I

I
I

\
I

JUST LISTED! Jlf OWner
SUNFLOWER SUB

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath beautifully
updated colonial. 2400 sq
ft. Lovely yard with paver
walk and patio. $285,900

734-454-1192
Fannmgton 0:

LIKE NEW COLONIAL!
1990 built 2 story wl1st
floor laundry & master bath.
Open floor plan and pristine
condition, Only $272,~00,
Bob Kennedy 313-590-6455

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111 _

~_ THAT WORK FOR yoUI

•• ~ TM 1·800·579·SELL

EJiiiir
CONTEMPORARV RANCH

Spacious ,3bdrm, 2,5 bath.
LargQ lot. Many, updates.
FarmIngton Schools, \ Must

. see] $269,000. Call 248-909'
604,4 for appointment.

C1assUlBds
1·800·579oSELL

wwitt.hometouml(fe.com

Open Houses • DETROIT
Remodeled4 BR,2 bathcolonialwith
newcarpel,kitchenandbath.Nothing
leftto do!Knottypine·upstair$.Large
lront porchand]arije backyard.Home

warrantyIOcllKled.
$99,999

I

LIVONIA
Brickranchfreshlypainted.3 bdrm,2
bath,2 cardet,garagew/220elec.,

newdoor & opener,Updatesinclude:
roof.siding,kitchencabinets,sink,
1100r,counteftdps,appliances,bath.
Ceramicble,tOilet,sink,fronl entry&

stormdoors,Fullfin, bsmntw/
workshoparea,lav.,storage,

$194,500

PLYMOUTH: OPEN SUN. 1-4
9024 TavlS1ack Ct.
N. of Joy, W, of Hix

Wood lovers, exceptional
home 3-4 bdrms, 2 full baths,
court setting, $219,900.

CALL NOEL DERR
(734) 71B-732B

Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N, Wayne, WeStland

ROYAL OAK DPEN SUN 1-5.
Three bdrm, 1.5 bath.
DesIrable Red, Run Sub, 2228
North Wilson Ave, $229,900
(248) 542·6321
, forsalebyowner.com

ReI #20587831
LIVONIA

3 bdrm,1800 sq,it, colonialw/2 car
att. gar& bsmntin Livonia'sRennolds
Ravine,FeaturesincludelargeFRwi
naturallireplace,largelot, HWH(21

06), garbaledisposal(Feb.'DB), large
eat-in itchen.spaciousmslr,

bedroomwith bath,
$289,900

LIVONIA
Wonderful3 bdrmbrickranchwlbuilt
in pool,Florldarm,CIA, 2 full baths,

naturalfireplaceInFR&2 car
attached garage,
$189,900

WESTLAND 8223 Milburn
Sat./Sun, 1~4 pm. Must See!
livonia Schools: 3 bdrm,
Gorgeous· Ranch, 1 bath New
Gourmet KItchen, Nicely land·
scaped, 2 1/2 Newer Garage:

$149,500 734.237.4343

, ,:' J '

AREA REALTORS •. MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • M0RE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR· REALTOR

"That's it! That's our new home!"

OE08401474.EPS

They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clickflP on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor®and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next home,

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOMEsite is user-friendly, -interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Ar~ you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE
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www.hometownlife.oom

BEAUTIFUL
Completely remod~led, 3
bdrm, 1.5 ,bath, 2.5 car
garage. New Oak kitchen,
ceramic tile, hardwood, new
bathrooms, furnace, roof,
doors, Must See! $182,500.

(734) 74B-2130

BY OW~ER - OPEN SUN 1-4
24319 EI Mar,o, 48336. Fully
renovated from 2001 to 2003.
auality throughout. 4 bdrm, 2
bath, 2005 sq.ft. Granite
kitchen, marble bath.
$295,500. 248-219-4742

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN_ 2-4.

23151 Albion
WHY RENT when you can
start bullding equity in this
comfortable starter ranch?
Located on 3 lots and many
upgrades thruout. 2 bdrms.
& 1 bath wllarge, airy
kitchen, living room & spa-
cious master bdrm.
$129,500.

OANIELLE GROSTICK.
734-637-5897.

Real Estate One.
1164 Dexter St. Milan.

Etwner
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

3 Bdr'm, 1.5 bath brick
ranch, Exc.· condo
Hardwood, large. new
kitchert with, appliances.
New ipaint In/out. Bsmt
with, Washer,' dryer, CIA) 2
car wI opener,' $1e9,90n.

248-867-6953 '

::Ji Qwner
JUST BRING YOUR

SUITCASEI

.L"""1I Sharp Condo In ;
B-.J Ramblewoodl
Farmington Hills gated
community. Fully equipped
wi furniture & household
necessities. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
1600sq. ft. AU new furnace,
air, appliances, kitchen
floor. Newer carpeting, roof,
gutters, ate. Condo has flre-
placel balcony off living
room. Attached garage,
pool cloSe. Call for many
more details: $174,900.

586-615-8546-LUXURY CUSTOM HOME
Buill 1993

3230 sq. ft. 4 bdrm, 3 bath.
See forsaiebyowner.com Ref
# 20587922. 26741 Holly Hill
Dr. 1%paid to selling agent
only. (248) 471-7091

OPEN HOUSE SUN.
MARCH 5 & 12, 2-5PM

4 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath, 3300 sq.ft.
brick ranch, heated in-ground
pool, Woodcreek Sub., 29231
Wellington. 248-225-0486

FenlO~ , G

CHARMING
Maintenance-free home.
Tastefully decorated, open
floor plan. Beautiful hardwood
floors and mUCh, much more!
This home is clean and offers
many updates. CIA, deck & all
appliances stay. Pride of
ownership, come take a look.
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

************
POLICY

All advertising published in the'
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card, (Caples
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 45150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final' acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one Insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimination'. This news-
paper will' not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all

,~dwellings advertiSed in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis, (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading ,their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE fiRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color,. religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
'Equal HOUSing' Opportunity".
Table ill - lItustratlon of
Publisher's Notice.************

Open Sunday 12-4
36515 ANN ARBOR TR.
E. of Newburgh. 4 bdrm, 3
bath colonial, completely
updated

CALL TERRY ALTOMARE
(248) 444-8835

Remerica United Realty
47720 Grand River, Novi

REDUCEO!
Colonial, 3 bdrms.. 1.5
bath, Ig. lot. Many updates.
Finished bsmt., attached
garage. $249,900
25180464 (734) 462-9800

~~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

www.century21today.com

1U Qwner
ROSEOALE GARDENS

Immediate occup. 3 bdrm
brick ranch, remodeled
kitchen w/hickory cabinets,
kitchenaid appliances &
buill-in dishwasher, cia, par-
tially finished bsmt, 2 car
garage w/opener, WaHside
windows. doorwall to cov-
ered patio, newer paint and
carpeting. $174,900.

248-446-7312

SHARP 3 8EoRODM
1.5 Bath brick ranch with
family room & attached
garage. $229,875. Call
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

UPDATED 2002 3/1 and 2 car
garage. Hardwood floors, in
dinig room & living room,
ceramic tile in kitchen &
baths, Grand River & 8 Mile.
$119.000. 586-850-0505

NOVI" " ' '.
'", ,I -
AFFoROABLE BUNGALOW

By Owner, 3 bdrm, 2 bath wi
updated kitchen. Walled lake

Privileges, $175,000.
Call: 248-756-6923

mmm
3 bedroom brick ranch
Many updates. Finished
basement $159.900
26029791

~~21.
Cer11ury 21 Today, Inc.

1,248) 647-8888
P:-!t!,rv?otodav (:COl

FULLY UPDATED
brick ranch. 3 bedrooms,

1,5 baths. basement,
garage. $156,900 MLS
26032754

~ :::::::"'l'-21
Century 21 TOday, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

~~.~
ATTENTION AGENTS!

2% Bonus to selling agent!!
Great 1470 sQ. ft" 3 bdrm
brick ranch w/2V2 car
garage, newer roof, win-
dows & furnace. Immediate
occupancy. This home must
be seen! Sellers motivated! I

Only $159,900.
jtJi:" Call Mary L Bush
~... . 248.477.9600

.(JI.fIf! RE/MAX Affiliates

Redlord , •

5RICK BUNGALOW,
Completely renovated, new
kitchen, bath & more. Finished
bsmt. garage, ale, $142.900

Ask about buyer incentives.
9336 Dixie, 248-735-0645

REDFORD 2 bdrm, appli-
ances, c.a., dishwasher,
$950.00. all utilities included.
248-615-0528

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath. Fireplace.
Bsmt. Garage. 19. lot.
$132,000 MLS 26019093

~ :::::::"'l'-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.

313-538-2000
www.century21today.com

SPARKLING CLEAN!
Gorgeous bungalow with
dinlnglfamily room addition,
updated kitchen, finished
bsmt, garage Just $138,900
Bob Kennedy 313-590-6455

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Updated
3 bedroom Contemporary
offers newer kitchen with
stainless appliances &
ceramic floor. Huge living
room with fireplace.
Updated windows & shin-
gles. Over sized 2.5 car
garage. $168,500 MlS
26033296

~~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

UPDATED RANCH
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, din-
ing room, finished base-
ment. $132,847. MLS#
26019196

~ :::::::"'l'-21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

UPOATED RANCH
with appliances. Double lot.
$89,999. MLS# 26025879

~~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.

313-538-2000
www.century21today.com

Rochester ",'"
- I ~>I"

ROCHESTER HILLS
Extended family home, com-
~1,;tel~~':le~,~~.~!e~~!"I;"bq~~r:,~2 ~

, ,

""'1h Owner
FOR SALE/ LEASE TO OWN

3 bdrm, 1 bath. 1050 sq, ft.
Totally remodeled. 2 car
garage wi workshop. Fenced
yard. $124,900, or $1000 mo.
No bank-qualifying. 810-923-
8753 or 517-404-9177

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
9024 Tavistock Ct.
N, of Joy, W. of Hix

Wood lovers, exceptional
home 3-4 bdrms, 2 full baths,
court setting, $219,900.

CALL NOEL OERR
(734) 718-732B

Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

OUTSTANDING
New construction home with
great floor plan. Very open
and spacious 3 bedro~f"' 2,5
bath colonial with 1 floor
laundry, walk in closets,
fireplace in great room, 2 car
attached garage, deep lot and
full basement with stamped
walts. Dining area. Must see!
$199,900
Century 21 Hartford Nortb

734-525-9600

Howell •

aEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM
$227,000. You'll iove it here!
www. fsbo.com listing
#81395 OR 248-349-3345

lake Orion ..

PRIVATE ALLSPORTS
LAKE- FRONT

Taxes $2900 yr, Over 1500 sq.
ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bath. Finished
bsmt, bit. in 1979. $229,700
Call before listed through
agenl (586) 491-4858

LIVOnia " •

ABLSOLUTELY GORGEOUS! 3
Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch wlnew roof, win-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2,5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5
Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House lane, S/6 Mile,
E/Haggerty. Cail 248-563-5649

AFFORDABLE 2004 BUILT
Brick & vinyl sided Coionlal.
Great room, oak kitchen,
2.5 baths, walk-in closet
Full basement. Heated &
insulated garage. All appli-
ances.$209,900. MlS
26008677

~~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.

734-462-9800
www.century21today.com

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, 1,5
bath, 2 car attached garage,
fireplace, recent upgrades,
appliance incl. Near rec area
& schools, $218,000,

734-422-1245

HOME SWEET HOME
New England Style colorlial
19. garage & lot, original
owner. many updates,
fenced, too. All mechanicals
updated, windows & more.
$232,900. Karen Camilleri

734-502-8289
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

mmm
Livonia.

lovely 2004 buill 3 bed·
room, 2.5 bath condo on
premium lot Upgraded
island kitchen w/stalnless
appliances. 2 sided fire-
place In living room I dining
room. Recessed lights
French doors. $374,900
MLS 26002321

()I~21
'Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

Atacned In-laiN iipl, 1 DUllli,
oath, Ig. kitchen, qreal room
private entrance. separate fur·
"ace 1 ,2 8cr~ "-'[lOUer! 1("

$419.000. 248-652·24;3

626 E. WINDEMERE
CLASSIC COTTAGE STYLE
COMPLETELY RENOVATEO

1227 sq ft, 3 bedroom.
Cool new kitchen & bath .
Attached two-car garage.
Large fenced corner lot.

1 YEAR FREE LAWNCARE
248-703-7326 $185,500.
More Info & pictures at

www.mgroupventures.com

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObsBrver & Eccenllic
CIBSsllledsl

As members of the
NATiONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® IS proud of
,our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

Our REALTORS® have
led the housing industry
In promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

Prudential
Cranbrook, Re.nors.

Troy' 1850 Investment Drive

Franklin' 324<10 Fmnkl;n Rd.
f;'CyttIO/ll< • 27100 WOodll'ilrd Ave.

W.,st 8loomfl~d . 7US Orchard lake Rd.

R04I1~$ter I1ms • 1460 Walton BlV<;t
r;JirmJhgumMills'· 39395 Twelve Mile Rd.

"",,,,,,,,,","mlield' 34122 l'Ioot!wald A~.

lcranbrookreoltors.com

PLYMOUTH TWP Magnificent model home in Plymouth
commons on premium lot w/nature preserve, Granite
island kitchen, custom tile, vaulted ceilings, grand master
suite w/private dressing & bathing area 5-star home!
$449,000 (26029283HOW) 248-851-4400

~

LIVONIA Superb ranch on gorgeous lot! 3 bdrm, 2,5 bath,
Open, tiled kitchen w/GE appliances, Formal DR w/bay
picture window, Florida rm w/cathedral ceiling, FR, MBR
w!walk·ins, 1600 sq fl fin lower level w/wet bar! $289,000
Aiso for lease $2100/mo (26022591 BLU) 248-851-4400

CANTON 4 spacious bedrooms, 2,5 baths, Terrific
Plymouth/Canton school district. Freshly painted, Move in
condition, This great home is priced perfectly for you to
see it and buy it!! $259,900 (26026779FOO) 248·324·3800

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, March 9, 2006 (*l F7

CANTON Be dazzled! Rare opportunity in one' of·Cantoll's .
desirable subsl 4000+ sq. fl! Spectacular_ Soaring~eillng
entry & GR dream k!t w/Jenn·Air appl's, pillared dining rm,
stunning FP, dramatic master ste, upgrades galore! Huge
custom deck, $449,900 (26027532WOO) 248-324·3800

CANTON Just 2 years old on oversized lot on quiet cul·de·
sac, Island kitchen w/granite & oak cabinets, Hdwd firs in
2-story foyer, Kitchen and breakfast nook, Huge master
bath w/tub & separate shower. Large master bdrm wnoft·.
eo ceiling & WiC 5334,900 (26005600FIF) 248-647·6400

CANTON Beautiful cape cod located on court backing to
very pr!v wooded area & across street from golf course,
New plush crpt. Vaulted clngs & many architectural ftrs,
Hdwd firs, 2 way frpl in GR/FR. Extra large deck. Just like
living up-north, $274,000 (26031160WEN) 248-324·3800

CANTON Rare opportunity! Located deep In sub & backs
to commons & naturel Recent updates incl kitchen, baths,
windows, carpeting, roof, sprinklers, deck & more!
Excellent fin bsmt! Enjoy the all·sports municipal park
close byl $224,999 (25113367REC) 248·324·3800

CANTON Best condo deal in town! 2 bdrms, 2 full & 1 half
baths, Cathedrai ceiling in LR, Large kitchen, FP, ceramic
tile, Berber carpet, full basement, lots of closet space, 2
car garage, 1st fioor laundry, Backs to woods for privacy,
Palio & deck! $i99,000 (25i40869pre) 248-324-3800

LIVONIA Priced for quick sale! 3 bdrm ranch won't last!
Immaculate condition, Large kit wlbrkfst nook. Hrdwd firs,
Neutral carpeting, Stone & brick patio overlooking pool.
Backyard great for entertaining, $172,900 (260260970L~)
248-324,3800

BROWNSTOWN CONDO 3 bedroom townhouse built in
1997 boasts central air' Alarm' 2 car garage' Bsmt'1256
sq f! • Ceramic tile In kitchen which incl all appl. • Ciose
to 1·75 ' Neutral decor' move in condition, $139,500
(26026336QUA) 248·851-4400

LIVONIA Nestled in the heart of the Laurel Park District!
Updated kitchen & baths, all appliances incl. Oeiightful
screened porch w/panoramic view, $129,900 .
(25183123UNI) 248·547·2000

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.mgroupventures.com
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®bsetver mntrit
hoyafOak G Southfield/lathrup • Westland •

!t'Imi'iEl
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL

rvlany updates. New
kitchen. 2 car garage.
$214,900. 26036016

~ -~,..21
C,entury 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

Royal Oak G
jJx Uwner
OWNER WILLING TO

FINANCE
13 & Woodward area.4 bdrm,
2 bath. New kitchen, finished
bsrnt. Screened porch, hard-
wood floors. 2 car garage ..
6.5%, $339,000 less down
payment. Fax #248-646-2447

RENTTO OWN
NO MONEY OOWN!

Updated 3 bdrm bungalow,
$159,900. 313-220-3555

ADORABLE
3 bdrm. ranch,- remodeled
kitchen & bath, i car
garage, ,updates galore,
only $97,900.

COMPLETELY
RENOVATED!

Home. Beautiful oak kitchen
overlooks dining room &
spacious living room.
Finished bsmt w/office. On
large lot. $134,900.

GORGEOUS
livonia schools. 1,500 sq.
ft. home w/3 larger size
bdrms., beautiful re-
modeled kitchen, nice lower
level walkout family room,
11/2 car garage. $162,900.-CASTELLI

~525·790l1
Serving the area for 30 yrs

':::By Owner
BRAND NEW LOFT

2 Bdrm, 2 bath, 2 parking
places, fireplace,granite
kitchen, $309,900. By appt.
248-930-0764/248-763 -8085

DOWNTOWN
3 Bdrm, 1" bath, great deck,
9arage, $165,000. (248) 506-
2430 or 313-805-4780

Soulh Lyon •
When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

t -800-579-7355

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

1·800·579·SELL JUST LISTEDl
PRISTINE

Only begins to describe this
2400 sq~ ft. home! There
are 4 spacious bdrms., 2.5
baths, and a Ig. kitchen &
nook. Some of the ameni-
ties incl. French Doors lead·
ing to a lovely deck & yard,
plenty of storage, and neu-
tral decor. House is situated
on a quiet street, yet only 5
min. from downtown South
Lyon. Come and see this
home. It is worth the trip.

Call Virginia Donohue,
248-974-5012.

Real Estate One.
103 Rayson, Northville.

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Well-maintained 3 bdrm, 2·
bath ranch, all appliances,
finished bsmt with fireplace
and full bath, 2 car garage.

$160,000.
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453·4300
www.premiersoldit.com

I-I
:11 Uwner

. BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm; 3 car garage,
approx. 1 acre wooded lot,
full bsmt, fireplace, hard-
wood floors, Livonia Public
Schools. $299,000, make
offer. 248-608-8735

MICHIGAN'S
1·96 CORRIDOR

[Builder's Closeout]

Yii~rSt!arch ti!tds
'here In the.
; tlasslfledS: .

800~S79·SELI.
(7355) Wixom-Commerce •

!t'Imi'iEl
N~W CONSTRUCTION

Commerce tsp, Immediate
occupancy, close ·to free·
way, 3 bed,2 full baths, 2
car garage, basement, on a
1 acre lot. $249,900

248-470-3360

€! APRIL 1
["'durd,!)', lLOO AM (ET))

800.558.5464
WWW.JP·KING.COM

~Ik!~w~~~m
UNIQUE 2 STORY on beautiful
open setting. 1.8 acres, 4 br.s,
3.5 baths. Partially finished
walkout bsmt, Many upgrad.es
throughout. Builders home.
$425,000. OPEN HOUSE,
1pm-4pm. 9422 Peer, South
Lyon. 248·207·5359

Oakland Counly CD
MADISON HGTS 878 Venoy,
3 bdrm. brick ranch, w/bsmt.,
remodei kitchen & bath.
Hardwood floors, immed.
GCCUp.$156,900. c·248-894-
6327, w-313-964-2039

Be Estate
Condos I)
Canton Condo Open Sat. 12-4
42358 Saratoga Cr., N. of Ford,
E. of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, finished, bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X·ways, only $195,900. Call

Esther Baxter 248·981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734-522-8000 ext 243

CANTON
Super clean 2 bdrm. condo
w/neutral decor, updated
kitchen; newer appliances,
attached garage, finished
bsmt. & coqy family room.
Lots of storage! Hurry!
$147,500.

Dawn Coddington
734-383-6010

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

For the best auto
classification's check
out the Observer &
Eccentric 'Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~.,.,

~I.

jJi'owner
DEARBORN HTS IN W)

55 + Senior ranch condo. 4
yrs. old. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
attached garage, full bsmt.
Many extras. _$163,900. 32
Hickory Ct.

(313) 563-3509
FARMINGTON HILLS Cross.
Winds ranch condo, com-
pietely furnished with appli-
ances, $190,000/best. Call
Fri.-Sal-Sun. (24S) 661-3013

JUST LISTEDl
FARMINGTON

Investors! Singles!
Farmington condos from
$47,00010 $90,000.
Greg Mollet 734-718·7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

INVESTORS SPECIAL
Bloomfield- Adams Woods
Like new 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath,
19. master bdrm wI fireplace.
Vacant, $0 down* $10,000
cash back· positive cash

. flow*iike investor TV show.
$269,900. 248-390-8062

www.hometownlife·com

.... ETOWN/ltI1cBm
Condos •

LIVONIA
Second floor, spacious, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, overlooking
Commons & pool. Florida
room, 1 car garage, newly
decorated, newer furnace &,
hot water heater. Open Sun,
1-4, 18057 University Park
Drive, (Laurel Park Mall area)
$149,000. (248)624-6230

NORTHVILLE CONDO
MOTIVATED SELLER

[g 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo. Close to historic
downtown. $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr. recorded msg.

866-237-2647 ext. 31
ROCHESTER 1530 Sq. ft.
ranch, finished bsmt. wlfull'
kitchen. 3 bdrm, 3 full baths,
2 car garage. AU appliances.
$279,000. (248) 608-1754

WESTLAND - 6.594 Quail Run
Circle· 2 bdrm., '2.5 baths,
finished bsmt., '2 car garage,
Ig. deck,updates! By owner.
$184,900. 734-722-4962 I ;.~;::;:;;;;-;;====

JUST LISTED!
WESTLAND

CHEAPER THAN RENT
1, 2 & 3 bdrm townhouseS
close to .Hines Park, totally
updated, Vinyl windows,
immediate occupancy,
priced $49,900 fo $S9,900.

Centur.y 21 Manuel Cole
Really (313) 937-0804

Ypsilanti Twp.
A MUST SEE!

Fully furnished 2 bdrm, 2 bath
end unit condo. Many
upgrades, family room
w/balcony view of lake,
garage, $195,000.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·4300

www.premiersolditcom

24 X 48, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $16,500

14 X 66,2 bed, 2 bath
Oi'lly$6,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherw80d Village

Wayne·WestlandSchOOls
ClItilaSOl.llhustWll1ilrofMidiigan~ve.&HaggerttRd

(734) 397-7774

Amrbnentsentrit

Wayne County .,

ROMULUS
Fixer upper. 3 Bdrm. bunga·
low w/addition on 1/2 acre
lot. Updated windows,
doors, furnace, CIA, more.
Good investment property.
$114,900.

Dorothy Estep
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

SOUTHGATE 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
brick ranch, deCk, big fenced
yard, garage. No banks need·
ed . owner will finance. Land
contract avail. 248-921·2432

Real Estate Services CD
BUYERS - FREE pre-approval

SELLERS - FREE home
warranty w/every listing

LAURA HALE 734-674-4961
CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC .

6900 N. Wayne Rd., Westland

CondllS I)

JUST LISTED!
8LOOMFIELD

THE HEATHERS

This is one you have been
waiting for.. ...totally
updated w/gourmet kit...all
Wolf appliances, granite.
New baths. Fin lower level.
Exceptional detail t/o.
Located on golf course.
Must see. $639900.

LOOKING FOR A
CONOO?

Call Kathleen
Robinson

THE CONOO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext. 208

Real Estate One

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355

REDFORD AREA
3 homes currently vacant for
sale .• Prices vary from $2000
fo $6000. 313-531-8646 ask
for Jim or leave a message.
WESTLAND Double Wide, 2
bdrm, 2 full baths, appliances,
air, located in Westland
Meadows. $9000/ Bast. (734)
459-1903
WESTLAND MEADOWS 1987,
14' x 70', 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
porch, all appliances, $BOOO.

734- 722-6552

Manufactured Homes (8
OPEN HOUSE

DEALER CLOSING
SALES CENTER! .

30% To 70% Savings
Only 5 Models remainl
Sales office Lot # 10 in

Northfield Estates
734-449-B555

lots & AcreageIVacant e
CASEVILLE 3 acres of scenic
wooded land. Located off
paved' Gagetown·Sand Road.
Lake, Huron, Public Beach,
new construction' in area.
Build a home or add dbl, wide
on romng hill. $72',900. '

Call: 734-718-2S00

FARMINGTON HILLS
21351 Whitlock

E. of Farmington, N. of 8' Mile
• Wooded Lot
• SOx268 (.49 acre)
• City WaterlSewer & Gas
• Backs to Elementary School
$78,000. 24S-219-4360

OXFORD AREA
9.69 acres. Hal! wooded &
rolling. 231-946-0588

Mobile Homes 8)
CANTON 1998 Dutch double
wide, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, cia, all
appliances. Motivated seller.,
$19/500.734-495-3907

"It's All About
Results"

1·800·579·8£LL
(7355)

lease!Opllon To Buy e
LIVONIA 30427 Hathaway. 3
bdrm ranch, 2 full baths,
approximately 1500 sq. ft.,
finished bsmt, all redone,
Must sell at $181,900,' or lease.
$1250/mo.734-658-6634

Cemetery LoIs •

GLEN EDEN CEMETERY 2 .
plots. Retail for $1300 each,
sell for $1000 each.

(517)764'7434

REDFORD Grand Lawn
Cemetery, single grave, sec-
tion 25, lot. 503, grave num-
ber eight. $500.

313-980-2240

CommerCIal/Industrial/ a
Retail For Sale W

BLOOMFIELD
Completely remodeled, 2
bdrm, 2 full bath, new
kitchen, baths, carpet, win·
dows, wood floor. Bsmt.
$154,900. (810) 953-1669

Oowntown Plymouth
On Ann Arbor Tr. 11,600
sq. ft. retail with 176 ft.
frontage. User or investor.
$1,175,000., Must selll1l
Owner will consider
reasonable offer.
C21 Curran & Christie

313·563·4210
Ask for Ron Wallis

BUSiness OppOrhlnltles •

"INVESTORS"
Agent eager to work for you!

Call LAURA HALE
(734) 874-4981

CENTURY 21 OYNAMIC
6900 N. Wayne Rd., Westland

.... ETOWN/ltI1com
Aparlments/ a
Unlurnished .,

Apartments/ _
Unfurmshed ..

: , Canlon

'i:U
n
R

I
~4000 Apartrnerts!lirlurnisned
40to !lpertments!furnished
41120 Gondo~Townhouses
4030. Dupiexes
4040 .. flats

. 4050 .... Homes for Rent
4010, .lakelront'Wateriront
Ii¢$
-... HomesRenill

.,.,MObile Homes Renlals
. 4090 Socihern Renlals

4100 TImeShare Rental
41to Vacation ResoruRenlals
4120 lIving Quartels ToShare
4140 Rooms for Rent

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST DEAL

IN TOWN!
Save $600

*Restrictions apply·
1 year lease.

1 bedrooms only.
Call Today For Specials

1734) 981-3666
Village Squire Apts
On Ford Rd, E. of 1-275

Mon-Fri. 9am-6pm
Sal. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

4100.. . Hails!Buildinos
4110 Resideno, To [vohange
4230 CommertiaVindustriaJ
43!0, Oalage/Mini Siotage
440IL Wanted To Renl
4410 Wanled To Renl

Resotl Properly
4i00 .... Jurnllure Ranlll
!i~O,::]ntal Agenty
4i70 Properly Management
4180, lease/Option 10 Buy
4590 House S~ng service
4620" Home Healtli Care
46411 Misc.To Ren!

, partmenls! _
Unfurmshed w:

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE
To Qualified 2 Bdrm

Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham

at the 555 Building.
Call Jessrca (248) 645-1191

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

As Low As
$505/mo. for 1 bdrms
$655/mo. for 2 bdrms

FREE HEAT & WATER

(866) 267·8640
Palmer Rd. Between

Lilley & Sfletdon
www.cmipropertil3s.net

Canton.J.v BRRR!!
.lIt)" It's Cold

. Outside ...
Fairway Club will
keep you warm!

FREEHEATTakeadvantage of Village HUGEBathrooms
one of these great Apts. Bordering Westland

, I t d I (734) 425-0930speOla S 0 ay.

734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.com

OEOS269566

Apanmenls/ a
Unfurnished ,....,

CANTON 2 Ddrrr, stove,
fridge, carpet & blinds, $650
inci. heat. 1 bdrm, $550, inc!.
heat 734-455-0391

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer apd dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village loc,atlon. '

Cal! 888-B68-7757 or
vlsi! online:

uptownapts.com

Dearborn. EHO
Dear~orn Club

1st M(j~TH FREE"
On 1 Bedrooms

FREE HEA,T & WATER
From $~60/Monlh

(866) 534·3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N, of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

*Restr!ctlons Apply

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
" .APARtM'ENfS' '11'1~~~Fi;;;;;;;~

RENT
STARTING AT

$535 ..
Jree HII,al

f313f2Wll765
www.yorkc0(Jl.rnunnies.com

Apartments! 6
Unfurnished ..

Farmington
Grand River-Mlddlebelt

ClarenC9\"ile
School D'$t~ICT

CEDARIIJGE
APARTMENTS
limited Time SpeCial

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

Vertical blinds, carpetillg,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tuiane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 1·6

EXc~pt Wednesday

248·47H020

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

ATTACHED GARAGES
REDUCED Sec. Deposit

FREE Water
Indoor Pool

From$605/mo.

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.
. Halstad & Orake
wWw.cmipropertles.net

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer '
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

FARMINGTON Inkster

. , n~llJlRLSOOr -0 i , 1 bedroom
H: D~c".,_:I~o.I!! FROM $439"

paid '& maio' por-' 2 bedroom
lion of heat, pets ok 1 MONTH FREE

(248) 615-8920 Free heat & water
CHERRY HILL MANOR

APARTMENTS

Apartmenls! ..
Unfurnished ..

FARM!NGTON HILLS
31800 SMile

1 Bdrm., $525, last onel 2
Bdrm., avail. Modern building.
Country setting. 248-473-0035

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS...
Moving Into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCED RENT &

SECURITY DEPOSIT.
Carport & water Included

Starting at $545
CEDARBROOKE APTS.

246·478·0322

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

WINTER SPECIAL!
REDECORATED COMPLEX

(On Site Manager)
700 + sq. ft: 1 bdrmonly

Low Security Deposit
STARTING AT $545/Mo.

Call: (248) 961·2753

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move In
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 24S-SS8-0868

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom -$600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722

FERNDALE 1920's 01' bdrm,
updated kitchen,' oak' floors,
Smoke free. NO'pets. $550/mo
+ security. 248~336-2625

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified 2 Bdrm
Applicams.

Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town

BIrmingham.
.5558. Old Woodward.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY - ZERO MOVE-
IN! Ford & Merriman. Large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water.
$545/mo. 734-459-1160

GARDEN CITY Quiet bealltifu'l
remodeled 2 bd.rm., heat &
water incl. Reduced security
deposit! 248·474·3005.

Apartments! ~
Unfurnished ..

*S'elect Apartments.
Conditions appiy

313·277·1280
lS:l

KEEGO HAI'IBOR
$495 • 1 bdrm .

Includes water & carport.
West Bloomfield Schools.
Small pet ok. Lake access.

Call (248)615-8920

LIVONIA •
FAlijFIELOARMS
14950fA\Rf1ELD

$99mon$ you.lil!*
1 &2bdrm .

$50 off 1st ,year's lea~
734'5)8-05S9

*ona~pr.ovecf credit

LYON TW,P.,2 br., 1.5 bath,
patio, 1150$q.ft., $750/$B25+,
$500 security. (248).£40-7531

Northville
2 Bedrooms starting at $775.

Pets Welcome.
. CI"!(24S) 349-6612

Novl EHO
Waterview Farms

AMAZING RATES!

1 Bdrms from $520/mo.
2 ~drms from $620/mo.

.. REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUND CONDITIONED
.. FREE city water
.. HUGE floor plans

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmiproperties.i1et

Nov! EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

RATES REDUCEO
To As Low As

$545/Monlh
.. REDUCED Sec. O,eposit

.. FREE City Water
* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Or.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cf!1~properties.net

Lf~~~~~&~11A.
APARTMENTS:

·2 bedroom'1.5Jbath
to 1160 sq. ft;' i.":

• 3 bedroom 1.5ibath 1380
sq. ft + fUll.ba$emenlL

FROf11 ~7!l~
FREE GA~HE,~T!

. (248)~~@:4'7:,~~c'.
PDiMjS'tOillj1\.a.~.(·

'XIIeno".,· •
Ask about our moV"e-in

Spaclals i:'

Plymouth EHO

Hllleresl ClUb
! - ' (f.

FR~E HEjlT& .
WATERf:····

FrOm'$615~lJ'

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Quiet complex, completely
remodeled,1 bdrm, cia, stor·
age, carport, laundry facilities,
walk-in closet. $585/mo
23H45-7222,231-223-7220

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm, avail-
able. Near downtown. $6801
mo. includes'heat. + security.

(734) 455-2635

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 &. 2 Bedroom Apts.

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE
From $590. (734) 455-1216

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK

APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central alT. . Carport.
Swimming pool.' Close to
shopping. $$65. Ask
about our spe~ials.,

Call: (734)453-8811

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.premiersolditcom
http://www.cmipropertil3s.net
http://www.eeleaeing.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://wWw.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.i1et
http://www.cmiproperties.net
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IIIMETOWN/ifacDm

~
ITALIAN ARTISANS

See Our 2x2 Display Ad or call
(734) 358-1027. We Will Beat
ArJy Written Estimates!

,Handyman ~/F • Housecleaning 1:1 Vlnmblng (IICarpentry , D
FRY'S PLUMBING

"Master Plumber."Remodeling,
additions, new constrLIction

& service. 313-610-5953

TWO VOLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YDUR HDUSE

HOrl8st & Good References
(313) 415-621 B

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns. Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lie. 32 yrs. expo 734-927-4479

~~
BEST CHIMNEY &

Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lie & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

ACROSS 39 Meal
and potatoes

40 NFL stats
41 Pedro's consent
42 Gouda cousin
44 Good smell
47 Child geniuses
51 Record,

as mileage
52 Asian royally
53 WWW

addresses
54 Before, to Blake
55 Wingspread
56 Rain hard
57 Mr. Turner

1 Long molecule
4 Air show

formations
8 Act worried

12 Debtor's note
13 Trapped Iike-

14 Pizazz
15 Encountered
16 Leaving

stranded
18 Drink noisily
20 Dweeb
21 Numero uno
22 Pouch
23 Throws in
27 Wear
29 BoSlon Red -
30 Flower goddess
31 Plural ending
32 Finished first
33 French article
34 SE opposile
35 Relieve
37 Gorilla
38 Baron -

Rlchthofen

Rooiing Ii)landscaping •
MAS7ERWORK PAINTING

See our 2x2 display ad
In loday's paper.

Call 734-523-1964

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

lie. -j ns.·G uaranteed
734-451-9BBB COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

BY LACOURE SERVICES
Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaplng & new landscaping,
grading, s'odding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining wails
installed, brick walks & patios>
Drainage systems, lawn Irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance, Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
exp, Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-469-5955, 313-868-1711

!1lIIIE
50% OFF· S & J PAINTING
lilt. Ext. Painting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. expo Drywall
Repair, Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821-3585
248-887-7493,248-338-7251
A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING

*lntlExt. *Book now lor
exp'd prof. painting. Free Est.
Re/jlns. Vasko 248-738-4294

FARR'S PAINTING
Interior, drywall & plaster
re-palrs, 20 yrs. exp" free
color consults, free estimates,
Lie/Ins. (248) 477·7764

G. J. PREY PAINTING CO.
30 Yrs. Exp. Fully Insured,

248-288-4063
See our 2x2 Display Ad

INTERIORS R US Int & Exl
painting, wallpaper removal,

laux finishes, drywall repairs.
734-306-3624 5B5-872-9832

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed· with
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-69B4; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. lie & Ins,

(313) 292-7722

MEHO'S PAINTING
See our 2x2 display ad

today's paper
248-848-9313,248-227-3907

VETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty, Wallpaper Removal.
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734748-2017,734-414-0154

VRO CDATS PAINTING
Painting, Int. Ext. Wallpapering
& drywall, pressure washing.

Free est. 734-241 ·2369
QUALITY PAINTING 20 Years
Experience. Interior/ Exterior.
Reasonable Rates.

(248) 676-9491

Basement _
Waterproofmg 9 Hauling/Clean Up •

A-I HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices In town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca·
tion. 547-2764 or 559·8138

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes. attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-4B9-5955, 248-521-8818

BASEMENTS Shouldn't leak
We offer many solutions, even
and "outside" answer. Cail:
Hydromi'!. (248) 634-0215 Oryw,11 .,

BI,de Sharpening • • DRYWALL FINISHING·
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK·
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices,

John: 734'740-4072

C. EVERETI ROOFING
Free Estimates 7 Days per Wk.

(734) 439-70B8 or
734-395-2339. OOWNKnife & ScIssor Sharpening

Home knives (10 or more),
Allen Hatten Mobile

313-53B-7990, 313-378-6001 Electncal •
LEAK SPECIALIST· Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc, Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lic/lns. 248·827·3233

ROOFING REPAIRS
Com merclal·Resldential.

Master Roofer· 30 Yrs. Exp.
(734) 525-7339

1 Becomes faint
2 Eggnog lime
3 Fall
4 Seductive

woman
5 Distinct period
6 Swab's targel
7 Unf1lnching
8 letter answer·

ers (2 wds.)

© 2006 United Feature Syndicate, Inc. ""?

Bnck, Block & Cemeni • AFFORDABLE elECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric- Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550
FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any smail
job. Free est. 734·422-8080

9 MacGraw
of films

10 Knows how
11 High school

subj.
17 Mystic sound

9 10 11

19 Concerning e
22 Favorite - ~. "
24 Perlorm
25 007 film

(2 wds.).
26 CUI, as wood
27 Hard

of hearing
28 Norwegian

port
29 Protein source
30 Service charge
32 Tac~ed the

job (2 wds.)
33 OJ's platters
36 Beholdl
37 Think highly of
38 Meadow f!owe~:"
40 Touch base

(2wds.) _
41 Prom honoree
43 Roman 501
44 like some

mgrs.
45 Exira
46 Matured
47 7 on the phone
48 Music genre
49 Slop--

dime
50 Pipe fitting

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
248-225-7165

ALL BLOCK, 8RICK WORK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comm. - Lic. & Ins.
Call Anytime,. 248-478-2602

* JOE'S BRICK REPAIR *
•

Repairs,', tuck point,
cement,waterproofing.35
yrs expo L1c.llns. No jobs
too small. 248-722-3327

Home Improvement • SCOTT ADAMS ROOFING
Licensed & Insured. 15 Years
Experience. Free Estimates,
(734)634-2410 734-422-6042

ACTION REMODElING
Since 1975

Financing Available
See Our 2x2 Display AdHandyman M/f •

3

Tree ServIce .. 12

Housecleaning •
"FREE ESTIMATES"

House-Care Handyman Svc.
Most smail home projects.

Licj Insured. 734-368·8823
ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL

Lic. & Ins.
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interim work Incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248· 891·7072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
.Carpentry oElectrlc

-Plumbing -Painting -Roofing
248-477-4742

Belldlng Remndeling • 15KOOIAK TREE SERVICE
Winter Discount! Tree trim &
removal. Stump grinding. Ins.
Free ,est, 734-340-6155

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured, Reasonabie rates.
Call Deb at 248-890·3800

HOUSECLEANING Exp., hard"
working, honest, young Polish
girl looking to clean houses.
Call Agnes: 313-610-0858

12
BATHROOM REMODELING

18 Yrs. expo
Free estimates call:

O'Donnell"s Kitchens & Baths
livonia (734) 464·2744
COMPLETE REMODELING &

PROJECT ASSISTANCE
16 yrs, expo Lie, Ins,
PS.R.734-812-3884

MXB CONSTRUCTION
• Decks' Handyman· Kitchen
& Bath· Ceramic Tile. Lie, &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483,
RESIDENTIAL/ COMMERCiAL

Additions & Renovations
25 Yrs. Experience

Deslgn/ Build Services
1313) 274-7801

ClASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355

Interior Exterior RBsidenUal Specialist
Power Washing. Insured

GoJo PREY
PAINTING CO.

AFFORDABLE REPAIRS &
IMPROVEMENTS

Landlord & Senior Disc,
Fast & Reliable! Kitchen,
Bath, & Bsmt Remodel.
Elect. & Plumbing, Painting,
Siding, Gutters. Over 30
Yrs, Exp. Small Jobs
Welcome. (734) 223-1233

HANDYMAN
Remodeling, Roofs. Siding,
Interior Painting, Wall/Power
Washing, Gutters.

Call Bob 734-721-5237

52Lots of references· 80% of work
done in the North Farmington area!

Cal! Any Time!

248·848·9313
Cell:248·227·3907 I

,
, .

55
Catpenlry •

IItI7 W. f 3 Mil. B5B11 • ROY~ 1IaI!, M14II073
248288-4063

248250·2619 cm [B
Compliments of the MCAR REALTO~

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

.'8 & 0 QUALITY CARPENTRY
Rough Framers. Houses,
Garages, Basements, Lie.! Ins.

(734) 667-2372
. ,

All work supervised by owner.

ACTION
.BMOBBLING

Complete Home Improvement
----- Sinee 1975 -----1"'f\1 0 Custom BasementsoAdditions. Fireplaces'I 0 Kitchens & Bathrooms ~

o Handyman Services ~
LOW PRICESl iii

"-~!JJ 248:~n~l~s~}61" I

RESIDENTIAL PAINTINGMASTERWORK

8A In~~~r~I!t~:o;:,~~~y• Power Washing
Nice Price! 0 Drywall Repair
Complete Prep &; Clean-Up
20 Years Experience e References

Call 134-523-1964

--'---Interior ~Exterior ----

"We Will Beat Any Written Estimate!"
• FAUXFINISHES • STENCLING
• MURALS 0 REPAIRS

30 Years Experience

mUlA" ARTISANS
734-3511-1027

FREE ESTIMATES

OEna413012

Use your mouse
to find your house"

Real Estate at

www.hometownlife.com

SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES
41 Aafj~ of mature·ll'fij) and CPfJIl 5pElte

.• 'olWelll~tlo(<ltianto major roadways, s~piflg,'
enwrtalnmel'lt and morel

• W<l}'l'leIWestlMd Sd'lwl Distl'ld:

" Charming ard-tltidllral detail • brick eXteriors
" g' first flocr cellings

" CompltteGElWIkitd'lel'l appliance packllge
• H l} Home Bl.IyersWarral'ltylWl

k215I!) ~!)lrJ~ljacl !w,f!,2!i}, ioonerJ !I'!llh~W~
~iti~m rarmil1fjlDn ~oad, NfJrtl1m f!llrJIlOlld

Brokers receive $500 gift certificate'
to mall of choice witfi an executed .

purchase agreement by March 31. 200'6.
:;'." -;-,' ~.. ~,,-..' G

I

I
.1

, \

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Apartmenls/ ..
Unfurmshed ~ - _

WEST BLOOMFIELO 3/2,
1680 sq. ft., washer/dryer,
tons of storage + walk·in
closet, 1 car garage, nice
neighborhood, good schools
in a scenic setting·. Please call
Beverly at 248-661-0770

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
" Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
f '" ~drm. apartments
! ~j wil~ Bal"ny.

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call lor Details'
734-729-2242

Aparlmenls/ ...
IJnfurmshed _,

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starting
at $525

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Mailor
Plymoulh House

Clos,e to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunities.com

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER
Huge Apartments

& Town Homes
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815 Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club• Heat, water, carport

included
• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases
• Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

1 MONTH FREE
+ FREE HEAT!

(866) 262·3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmlpropertlas.net248·647·6100
PLYMOUTH

~bdrm, ~ bath upper flat. No
smoking. Near downtown.
$)l75/mo. 734·454·9645
:;. Plymouth
AWESOME PRICE I

.11:,1 Bdrm apts. $597/mo.
,.AII one level
'(Private entrance/patio
~sWasher/dryer In apt.
.'Oogs welcome
.-'Garden space

Let us fax our brochure
EHO Westland EHO

Huntington On The Hill

FREE HEAT & WATER I
New Fitness Center

Now Open!

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebell

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

Southfield
Affordablel Great Location!

What more could you ask .for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1·696,1·96. M·IO (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer, Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fullyequipped'kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dinIng
.Carport included
824 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696" exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one hall mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557,1582.586,754,7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

TROY'S NICEST· I Bdrm. apl.
w/full size Washer & dryer,
carport, CIA. dishwasher,
pergo/carpeting, vertical
blinds, balcony & pool, incl.
heat & water. $745. No pets.
Specials. 248-398-0960

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
MOVE·IN SPECIALS

$199 Move-In
Or

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

PRINCETON COURT
734·459·6640

Equal Housing Opportunity
PLYMOUTH Beautiful 1 bdrm
w/deck, close to downtown,
waSher/dryer, $665/mo. incl.
heat & water. (313) 407·9791.

PLYMOUTH
Bright, spacious studio, 1 & 2
bdrm, apts & 2 bdrm villa's.
BeautifUl retirement commu-
nity. Utilitie's & many ameni-
ties lnclude9. (734)-453-2600

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air. $675/mo.
+ utilitles & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459·0854

Westland

$99 MOVES
YOU IN PLUS 1
MONTH FREE!
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
.. Larger Apartments

.. 1 & 2 Bedroom plan,s
.. Playground Area

.. Pool & Clubhouse
.. Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunities.com

PLYMOUTH
Large 1 bdrm, very clean,
$595 incl heat/water. Laundry
on-site. 248-446-2021

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS.
50'% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734·455·6570

Gan1o~plaee-vonrBd at
1-800·579·SELL(7355)

REOFORO SPECIAL 1 MO.
FREE RENT 24715 Five Mile,
1 bdrm $535; 2 bdrm $650; +
Deposit. Quiet, clean, appli-
ances. heat, water. No pets.
Man-Sat, 11-6. 313-945-0524
South Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH. LYON townhOuse
style apts, 2 & 3 bdrm, laun,
dry, free cable. Starting at
$695 per mo. 248-767-4207
SOUTH LYON- 2 SR, all appli-
ance, includes washer & dryer,
balcony, carpeted, Starting at
$625.248·514·1014.

Walled Lake
LIVE RENT FREE UNTIL

April 1 , 2006 PLUS:
$599 Security Deposlll *

·2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMES or

·1 Bdrm
• Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624·6606

~some restrictions apply.

rooms
Air Conditioning. Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunilies.com

Westland

RENT
STARTING
AT $575

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

lwmewUiIlIi/e.cQ/Il

CANTO~! Country setting, 4
bdrm ranch, 2.5 bath, stove,
fridge, carpet & blinds.
$1200/mo. 734·455·0391

CANTON/ LIVONIA
3- 4 bdrm, bsmt, garage, Rent
to own, possible land contract

248·478-5660

~
~
WESTLAND - 2 Beautifully
remodeled 1 bdrm. apfs
Section 8 Welcomed! Please
call Rosie. 734-641-8327

WESTLAND
1 bdrm, extra nice, $500 plus
security deposit.

248·892·0262

BIRMINGHAM
Edgewood Court North - Grant
at Davis, Beautifully updated,
spacious 2 bdrm./1.5 bath
condo'like townhouse. Maple
hardwood flooring, designer .
inspired 2 tone paint, private
patio, f,ulI basement, covered
parking. $1155/month HEAT
inducted!WESTLANO

2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, close to
schools, $600/mo, pius secu-
rity deposit.· 248-892-0262

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams).
Charming 1 and 2' bedroom
town homes with cherry hard-
wood flooring, updated neutral
decor & full basements.
Starting at $820. Also, 1 bed
apartment with open floorplan
at $750.

Edgewood ,Court - 14 Mile
betvifeen Pierce & Greenfield.
Stunning 2 bdrm./1 bath
town home with updated
interior paint color and new
carpet, full basement and
covered parking for only $995.

All have central air,
1 cat OK wJfee. EHO.

Westland

~ MARCHfr INTO SPRING I

1s1 MONTH FREE
at WESTERN HILLS

FREE HEAT!
fREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349
MOVES YOU INI*

1 Bdrm. $489
2 bdrm. $559

6 Mont~ Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fri 8-5pm,
Sat. & SUll.10-2

• CONDITIONS APPLY

Visit our open house at
1824 E. Maple

Fri.-Sun,.12· noon to 5 pm
or cail The Beneicke Group
for an appt. 248-642-8686

FARMINGTON HILLS A must
see! Orchard/ 14, 1381 sq.ft.
corner, 2 bdrm, 2 bath. Broker,
248·349-8675,248·388·2137

FARMINGTON River Glen
Condo 3'2718 Grand River
Unit C-31 Sharp 2 bedroom
End Unit, 1st Fioor with Park
View, ail appliances, basement
area, $725 a month. Heat &
Water incl. RE/MAX Classic
Dave Reardon 734-432-1010

NORTHVILLE • 6/HAGGERTY
Fully furnished, 3 years old,
1500 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 2. 5 bath,
2 car attached garage. '

All utilities incl. $1550/rno.
(248) 921·7767

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $499
includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734-326-2770.

Westland
Scotsdale
Apartments
1 & 2 bdrms.
Immediate
occupancy,
Gall To Hear

Our Specials! 734-455-7100

Westland
Scotsdale
Apartments
1 & 2 bdrms,
Immediate
occupancy.
Call To Hear

Our Specials! 734-455-7100

PLYMOUTH· OOWNTOWN
CLASSY CONOO

2 bdrm, 2 bath ranch. New
appliances, Rent to own.
$1200 mo. 248·478·8754

ROCHESTER Brand new 1 &2
Bdrm. condos in Rochester
Village. Spacious floor plans.
Washer/dryer in units, start-
ing at $695/mo. inciudes heat
& water. (248) 474-9696

SOUTHFIELO
TOWNHOUSE/CONOO

2 bdrm., 2.5 'baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq. ft., no pets. 11/2 month
sec, deposit. 248-855-8110

Aparlmenlsl ...
Furmsh~t1, _ _

FARMINGTON HILLS . Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit. 248-474-1~24

Birmingham 2 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-
nished. Appliances, no pets,
no smoking. Available
12/1/05, Broker/owner,

(248) 709·1129

TnOY
Near Somerset. 2 bdrm, bsmt,
pool. $1150 mo. Incl utilities.

248·930·1361

WALLED LAKE/ NDlJl 2 bdrm,
1.5 bath. Lg master w/ walk-
in. Close to 12 Oaks &1-5.
Altached garage. Bsmt. fire~
place, $1100, 586-725-6079

WEST BLOOMFIELD 1300 sq.
fl condo 2 bdrm, 2 bath.

,I"" n'iS~ ssn t8i C,,''',,:,,.:,,.

CAI~TON 11,;~;~~SXBfO:~IE~Db:t;
Great Novi Colonia-~. b~rm, I L~ase for $1400 mo, buy for
2.5 baths, large Kltcnen, $,S9.000/best. 218-563-1030
family room, ail pella WEST BLOOMFIELD
Windows & doorwall, fuil Townhouse w/basement & 2
bsmt, 2 car altched. garage. car garage, washer/dryer incl. I__=====;-_
$355,000, In a lovely neighborhood, pets

LYNN WELLS welcome. Please call
REAL ESTATE ONE 248-661-0770 ask for Tiffany.

43155 MaIn Street, Novi.
248·821·1900

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail,
able nO\r" $1,000 per month.
New carpel, appliances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets.

(248) 709·1129

Duplexes. <I>
CANTON luxury _condo, 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath, 1445 sq.
ft., fireplace, 9 fl. ceilings,
master,suite, 2 car garage.
11495/mo. (313) 804·1260

FARMINGTON 1 bed, 1 bath.
Newiy remodeled. Washer/
dryer in unit. $700+ deposit.
Heat included. 480-323-5364

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm.,
1 bath, ,1000 sq.ft., $795/mo.
All appliances + washer/dryer,
1 carport. . 248-640-9283

CANTON Beautiful updated 4
Bdrm., attached garage, all
appliances, pets O.k. (Ford &
Lily) $1300 mo. 248·342·8111

LIVONIA - 6 Mile & Middlebelt.
Spotless 2 bedroom, large liv-
ing room. Refrigerator & stove
inci. $595/mo. 248-446-9926

LIVONIA 2 bdrm ranch, appli-
anceS, fenced yard, garage,
family neighborhood near
park, avail. April 1.

$875/mo.248·568·DI31

www.hometownlij.e.com

mnts IllMETOWNlllacom
"Homes For Rent <I

NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm. $600
move in! Remodeled kitchen
and bath, newer carpeting,
freshiy painted.313-278·0282
PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm tri~piex,
all appliances, CIA, near down-
town, off-street parking. $650+
$1075 security. 248-661~5141
TROY: Clean, spacious 2 bed-
room, 114 bath, washer &
dryer, CIA, $795+ utilities, One
mo. security. 248-877-3483
Westland - 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bar-
hood, Immediate occu-pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111
WESTLANO • 3 bdrm, fres~
paint, new carpeting, water
lncl., appliances, quiet area.

$750/mo. 734-464·3455

LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick ranch w/bsmt, 2
car garage. fenced yard.
S1395. 248-474-3939

WESTLANO
2 Bdrm duplex. Nice, clean,
nic-e ,court, Available Now.
$675 mo. 313-418·9905.

WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick
ranch,' 1.5 bath, cia, heatsaver
windows, painted, bsmt, no
pets. 1925. 734·591·9163

WESTLAND
3 bdrm, bsmt, garage. Rent to
own, possible land contract.

24S·478·5660

.OEARBORN HTS. Telegraph &
Van Born area, 3 bdrm ranch,
finished bsmt, 2-car garage,
11000. Agent (248) 552·1040.

FARMINGTON HILLS Rent w/
option. 3 bdrm, 2Y2bath newer
colonial. Many extras, great
area. S1375. (248) 807·8190

FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath ranch, attached
garage on 2 acres. 2200 sq.ft.
Master/handicapped suite. 1-2
year Jease inc!. lawn/snow.

12,200mo. (248) 932·0332

FERNDALE 3 bdrm, remodeled
throughout, all appliances, 2
car garage, $995. ShareNet
nealty, 248·642-1620.

NORTHVILLE· DOWNTOWN
3 bedroom. Beautiful historic
neighborhood. CIA, wood
deck, patio, large yard. Walk-
out bsmt. Washer, dryer, & all
appliances inciuded. $1100
per month. 313-682-7225
NORTHVILLE - 2 bdrm
house/upper level, on 1 acre.
Pets okay. $950/month lncl.
utitilites. (248) 921-7161.

NORTHVILLE
Beautiful, secluded 5 bdrm. 3
bath on 3 acres, $1500/rent to
own. 734-658-8823

WESTLAND 4 bdrm brick, fire-
piace, garage, $950; 3 bdrm,
Livonia schools, garage, $850.
Option. 248-788-1823.

WESTLANO 4 bdrm. 2 bath,
built in 1995, 1st floor master,
2nd floor laundry. $1400/mo.
O&H Properties 248-737-4002

WESTLANO
Sharp, 2 bdrm brick Ranch,
avail. now $730 mo" H~mo.
sec. Fenced! 734-397-8074.

WESTLAND· 3 bdrm. Appll-
ances, deck, fenced yard, AlC.
Ford & Wayne Rds. $925 mo.
No Section 8. 248~346-6_108

NORTHVILLE: Spacious 3
bdrm, 2 bath. Patio, garage.
Nice yard. $1175 mo. No
pets. 877-722-5448.

FERNOALE 3 Bdrms" 2
garage, central air, laundry
'facilities, basement. No
pets! $900 • 248·391·9737

NOVI 5 acre home, tri-level, 3
bdrm, "2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 888-S400

Flals •

FERNOALE OOWTOWN:
4 Bdrm., 1 bath, updated,
bsmt. garage, pets, yard, new
windows & carpet, $1150mo .
MUST SEEI 248·342-8111.

OAKPARK 10 mi. & Greenfieid.
3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath. bsmt, imme-
dIate occupancy. New win-
dows, $1100, 248-219-1870
PLYMOUTH - Gorgeous'thru:
out, island kitchen, ree room
with fireplace, wood floors, 19.
deck, park, 2000 sq.ft.,
$1375/mo. 313·505·3600

PLYMOUTH· W/ OPTION
3 bdrm, family room, 1.5 bath,
appliances, hot water heat/ca,
2.5 car garage, close to X-
ways & elementary school.
$1200 + sec. 734-453-83(5-
REDFORD - 2 bdrm, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage, fenced,
avail early April. $800/mo .. +
security. 248-420-1760
REDFORD 5 Mile & Beech
Daly.15355 Dixie. 3 bdrm.1.5
bath, appiiances, bsmt. Pets
ok. $925/mo. 248-669·5265 .
REDFORD 5 Mile & Telegraph.
Updated 2 bdrm, app!., ale, no
sec. 8. $700, 248-346-6108
REDFORD Plymouth/ Inkster
area. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, fire-
place, 2 car garage, NC, appli-
ances. $1200. 313-999-4790.
REDFORD TWP Bungalow, 3

LIVONIA Clean ranch. 3 bdrm, bdrm, w/possible 4th, large
2 bath. Finished bsmt, 2 car lot, bsmt., fenced yard,
garage, appliances. Updated. $900/mo. (248) 474-2577
$1100. 734·422·0861 ROYAL OAK . S~arp 2 bed·

room w/app1iances, sunroom,
LIVONIA - Adorabie ranch, 3 2 car garage. $825/month.
bdrm, 1, 1/2 bath, attached Cali (248) 360-2095 or
garage, full bsmt, big yard. ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
$1500/mo. 248·255·6308

ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm. 2 bath.
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 1,5, baths. garage, sun room, hardwood,
Lg kitcllen. 2.5 car garage. fireplace, AlC, muc.h more.
Fireplace, full bsmt, fenced $1250/mo. 248-789-0004
yard. $1150 + security/ first/
iast. (734) 464-3137 SOUTHFIELD - Nice 3 bdrm on

large wooded lot, appliances, 2
LIVONIA 3 Bdrm. ranch, 1100 car garage, $995/month.
sq.!t., 2 car garage, 1.5 bath, ShareNet Reaity 248-642-1620
finished bsmt, Middlebelt/Ply- SYLVAN LAKE- W. Bloomfield
mouth. $1200. 248-377-1511 Schools _ Cute 4 bdrm, 1 bath,
LIVONIA 30425 Pickford, 3 AlC, fenced yard. lake access.
bdrm, kitchen, living, laundry $1150/mo. 586-703-8850
room, S850/mo. WAYNE Downtown, 2 bdrm NORTHWEST MICHIGAN

248-474-7916 did b $795 AI RENTALS======-:-:-c up ex, en, smt, . so grahamrentalproperties.com
L~~3~!~I:i~;~"? beJrm brick ~~~~~I~n£7lobdr~J_~~ij~7f~t (231) 526-9671

MieN', VY}~',~("I,~d.11 \ATf.'f;1~:-8uw~-,REIli8~~01~J!li~

~f~~\~;~.~:;,2~~-~.f~t:~I"'m;h~~J~r~:~:~,~~:~;:r,:t:llI' ~~~:~

appliances air deck, no pets washer/dryer incl. Please call E;ecutlve, new home, 5 acres,
$i100/mo, (313) 565-6215 J '248-661-0770 V\ooded, h~~~ r~om, cable,esslca laundry & utilities Incl. $355.

(734) 658·8823

GAROEN CITY
27448 Maplewood

3 Bdrms., oath, central air,
basement. New appliances,
carpet & paint. Updated
kitchen & bath. Immediate
Occupancy! $995

734·42t·4447

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO·OWN!!
No Bank Qualifications

"PICK YOUR OWN HOME't"

Or stop Foreclosurell

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277·1762

karen@marketplacehomes.com

OAROEN CITY
3 bedroom brick ranch, bsmt,
garage, no pets. $850/mo.
248·661·9062.

GARDEN CITY
Newly remodeled, 2 bdrm
home, 1 car garage, $800/mo.

(313) 350·5227
MODII, Home Renlals •

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: -888-304-8941

Skyli,rie/Clayton Retailer

Homes For Renl •
HUNTINGTON WOODS 1,750
sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, cia,
wood floors. all appliances.
No pets, $1500. Possible rent
to own. (248) 258-6200.

Southern Rentals <IBAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH 10 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248·709·2244
metrofinance.net

INKSTER 2 Bdrms., 2
garage - Immediate Occu-
pancy! Located N. Michigan
Ave, W. of Inkster Rd.
Section 8 welcome! $675/
mo. 734-624-9529

CAPE CORAL, FL Home on
canal w/ pool. 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
An~u-a! reniaL 248-785-1199

OAYTONA BEACH FL . 2 bdrm
pool home, 1 blk to beach,
fully furnished, $800/week,
daily rates avail. 734-981-1592

BIRMINGHAM - Charming 4
bdrm home in Quartan Lake
area. Completely refinished,
$2600/mo. 248·646·8150
BIRMINGHAM attractive 2
bdrm, near town. Oak floors,
all appliances. Bsmt, deck.
1900. 248·350·2499.
BIRMINGHAM RENT TO OWN
3 bdrm. Fireplace, a/c, wood
fioors, ali appliances, 2 car
garage. $1250. 248-225-6885
BLOOMFIELD 4 bdrm, 2Y2bath
ranch, lake privileges,
Birmingham Schoois, $2450.
ShareNel Realty 248-642-1620
'BLOOMF.IELD Well-maintain-
ed,4 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch, fire-
place. garage, $2150/mo.
S'l,'l"rr,jnt Rp:aitv ?d2,61\?-16?O

l'acalion A
RasorllRenlals W
CNARLEVIOX 4 bdrm. 2 bat~.
home, sleeps 7, avail year-
round> Call 231-547-2145 for
rates or Lcunning@freeway.net

COTTAGES ON BEAUTIFUL
LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Call 586'293·6844

www.cedarrestrasort.com

LAKE MICHIGAN- 3 bdrm.
up-dated cottage on the water,
near Frankfort. 561-391-3845
www.lakemichlganescape.com

Gal: Sa:id:, Zit '::Jr"; HOI'7l8S to)
details at: 888~304·894i

Skyiir:e/C:ayton Retailer

HOME TO SHARE.
• Many locations
• Pre-qualified leads

www.Home-Mate.com
Matching hosts & guests

Since 1979 248·644·6845
DEARBORN (W.) Charming
bungalow, new thru-out, stain-
less appliances, wood floors,
great area. 313-505-3600.
OEARBORN HEIGHTS 2 bdrm.
Very clean. Fenced yard, $650
+ deposit. Call for rent spe-
cials. 734-732-0087

Own your own home!
Good or Bad Credit!

$0 Down· low Scores

HOUSEMATE Preferly Female,
to share large lakeview house,
15 min. N. of Rochester. $350
plus utilities. (248) 210-1091

PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mo. incl. utilities, cable.
Storage avail. Lots of ameni-
ties. 734-262-5500 anytime.

DEARBORN HTS • 3 bdrm. I
bath, full bsmt, $850/mo, +
security, AvaH NOW! 517-
545·1600

ThiS Ciassificatwo
continues in

Section G

OEARBORN HTS. Remodeled
3 bdrin ranch. Garage, imme-
diate occupancy. Option to buy
avail. 1700. 248·788·1823.

http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmlpropertlas.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://www.hometownlij.e.com
mailto:karen@marketplacehomes.com
mailto:Lcunning@freeway.net
http://www.cedarrestrasort.com
http://www.lakemichlganescape.com
http://www.Home-Mate.com
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Take Your Search for a New Home to the Next Level,

FARMINGTON HILLS Great End Unit Ranch
2 BR. 2 SA condo witll oak kitchen. formal DR. (Vi()
doo{walls to deck. Kitchen has breakfast room & pantry
Master bedroolll with walk-in cioset & Jacuzzi tUb. fu!1
firlished basement and two car attached garage
(E54SYL)248-349-5600 $249,900

NOVI CrossWiridtfThwhllo _:se
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath 2-story condo with" newer kitchen,
roof,furnace. HWH, plus all appliances, Two skyliQhts
recessed lighting and fireplace. Finished basement and
one car garage.
(EBOPON)248-349-5600 $156,900

~ '"PLYMOUTH Charming Bungalow
Great 4 bedroom bungalow sit1ing on approx 1/2 an
dele lot ~ialk::Jg distance ,0 downtowl1 Plymouth Many
updates al1d repail1ted in!enor & exierior. A real fi:ld.

WESTLAND Upper Ranch Condo
El1d ul1it '.'11th attacheci garage, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath
large ODen .living/dlnin9 room area, Spacious master
bedroom With WIC EnJOY maintenance free ilvlnQ Pool
& clubho[;se Immediate occupancy
{E26CARj 24B~349-5600 $89,900

WESTLAND Affordable & Comfortable
Master w/IleVI (<:,'06) carpet ,has waik"in closet &
doorwall to deck Updated Kitchen A!i appliances
Home prOlectlon pian. Great locatiOn Large lot. Partiali\'
j:;1ished basement Updated electriC Move'ln ready
(E24HAZ) 248-349-5600 $119,800

COMMERCE Exceptional Ranch
Outstanding spacious ranch backing to private wooded
setting. Move In condition, opel1lloor lan, 3 bedrooms
2 baths, 2 car attached garage.Large mste st(~. large
kitchen w/skylights, LRlGR combo, Quality upg'odes
(E250AK) 734-455-5600 $279,900

DEA t & Spacious
This 4 bedroom, ,home on approx 1/3
acre lot Numerous uPQrades, maS'8' s'e w!\NIC huge
mstr bath w/custom shower & lelled tUb. finished
basement, 2 car att garage, 2 fireplaces & most app!s
(E131MAR) 734~455~5600 5419,900 I

"""""'*"W5',*,,c~*I
, {E82MIL} 734-455-5600 $224,900

.i('"
'tit:'"
'ill'i" i;i;ih. ~\l 'Wi,

~~~;

PL,YMOUTH Location! Locatim,.
Just a few blocks to downtown & 2 parks, On,
few English style colonials w/all the character g
still intact in this 3 beciroom, 1.5 bath hOlk ~,.,-
molding & hdwd firs, English gardens & 2 car v~i,'Qf

(E44HAR)734-455-5600 $!!64,900

FlI!~~i~h.~
REDFORD Charming ouny"low

Setier has updated fleariy every]" ,.~
Gorgeous eat-in kitchr" ,.",~( ..
bedroom,roof,furnace, HWH, fro,,, '" "V'~
elec breaKers. Offers spacious LR DR; ",,!', T:;

(E86BRilJ734'455-6600

I CnlGHTm~I n
I ;eSWTullv JeCf)f~l~O,

rro;;~ Porch Memci '.LIVONiA " ,- , .,~,,,,'v~·ll' ...,ul' ...""""
, " -- ~~'",

,-"M"ltIl"'lf1 I'"r,r<

" ''';~~,,&~'J' ",~

""l~~heCl ,)a!dq~ .\: ~iJPI~

':C.;,0i;ll,
REDFORD Charming Ranch

3 bedroom home with large unfinished attic space.
El1closed front porch, coved ceilings, finished basement
w/wet bar, Dil1lng room w/bay Window. Fel1ced yard. 1.5
car garage, A must see
(E23NAT) 248~349-5600 $125,000

ROYAL OAK Nicely Updated Ranch
Great location for this 3 bedroom home vi/basement &
2 car garage. Newer kitchen w/ceramic tile. Ail
appliances. Newer roo!.wlndows, furnace & CA. Newer
50,gai HWH. Quick occupal1cy & 1 year warranty
(E29AME)248-349-5600 $179,900

lIilta.__
NOVI Fantastic Home

Spacious 4 BR home w!lOts of moldil1g, Granite in kit &
baths. All tile flooring on main level. Three car garage ..
Lg master BR w/huge WIG & bath, Jack & Jill BRs
Great 100m w/private bath, Landscaped w/sprtnklers.
(E25BAN)248-349-5600 $539,000

FARMINGTON Shows Like A Model
Recently updated in 2004 with 42' hOl1ey mapie Merillat
cabs, newer hardwood floor. bath w/pedestal Sink, tile
floors, mstr ste w/dressing rm w/Calif closets,
Jumished w/quality Ethal1 Allel1 turn. All newer appls.
(E18GRA) 248-349-5600 $89,900

~) ,.'iffi~ii&·,,"!::
DETROIT Move Right In!

Very clean·3 bedroom bungalow offenng a baS~I1IBTI\ &
garage. ,Stove & refrigerator stay. This house !s pnced
to seil quick.

CANTON Peaceful Condo
SpacIous 1,5 S:0fy bri:k end :..lI1itw/Ig LL MBR ~us::):-'
IIllerlol oalnl, hdwd firs In LR, kit. Ig wooded deck open
basement 'N/shelf units for storage prepped Jor Gath Lg
upper 2nd BR or loft, FFl, at! 1 car gar & CIA
(E67HUN) 248-349-5600 $148,900

TROY Gorgeous Colonial
-I 8R.2,5 SA h:}rn~ on deep ,,Vooded 101 ~Jeu:ra!
decor,catll ceilings & ceramic foyer Lg LR w/bay
w:ndow Frpic in FR French drs Into lib/den. ;sland kit
';'I'loads of cab sadce MSt: s!e WIW-I closets 1 yr War'
(E71GAn 248-349-5600 $419,900

FARMINGTON HILLS One Of A Kind
U:iLque ",pilt"i~"Bi f!00r pian ,Viafchitectl.llai fea!lIi%
YOt!":1 love' Custom 12nc:1 Widen, GR. DR & FFL
Upgraded!c the maxi Hickory & porcelain iloors .super
f:r.,shed basernBnt 2 5 car Garage Decorator oellgl1\
(E510LDj248-349-5600 $434,900

DEARBORN Good Location
This 4 bedroom bungalow is close to sj10ci & P<lI~
wlpool & tennis courts. freshly painted, cove ceiling In I
LR, hardwood floors in LR & bdrms, Partlaily llnlshed
basement w/knotty pl116 & dark rOOIT; for phGtograpllY
(E43CAl)73<1-455-5600 $110,000 w::======__ --=:664,900I

Grosse Pointe
313-886-5040

Northville
248-349-5600

Commerce Twp.
248-363-1200

Fraser
586-294-3655

Clinton Twp.
586-286-6000

Shelby1Wp.
586-731-8180

Chesterfield Twp.
586-949-5590

Clarkston
248-620-7200

Royal Oak
248-280-4777

St. Clair Shores
586-778-8100

Sterling Heights
586-939-2800

Troy
248-524-1600

West Bloomfield
248-626-8800

Rochester
248-652-8000DANT'

Broker Network

':r

http://www.hometowlilift!.com


SALEM 734-455-7000
CUSTOM...CUSTOM HOME! READY...4+! W/O
Bsmt. w/full SA, double granite sinks. French doors
to brick pavers. 2 mstr suites w/fashlon SA on main
floor. 2~way FP. GR & nook. Custom molding. Plasma
TV overFP.surroundsound.(26027578)$1,450,000

CANTON 734-455·7000
COMEHOMETOANEW BEGINNING!Lovely4BR!
2.5BA Colonial backing to commons. Beautiful paver
patios & walkways. Upgrades galorel Lots of
hardwood. Close to Summit, library, Heritage Park &
shopping. (26029147) $389.900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Extremely open floor plan- 4 SR, 2 SA ranch on 1/2
acre lot. Updates incl: windows, roof, furn, Ale, hdwd
firs, ceramic in kitchen & SA. New kitchen cabs wI
granite counters & all new appliances. New carpet,
fin. bsmt & more. (26027663) $239.900

CANTON 734-455-7000
SHOWS LIKE A MODEll 4BR/2BA Bungaiow.
Updates include newer roof, baths, part. kit, windows,
HWH, lighting, paint. Beautifully decorated. 2 car
attached9arage. (26027743) $217,900

WESTLAND 734-591·9200
Livonia Schools. 3 bedroom brick ranch. Many
updates. CIA, sprinkler, finished basement with
kitchen, 2.5 car garage, circular driveway. (25171632)

$189.900

LIVONIA 734-326-2000
LIVONIACHARMERl This Beauty Is loadedl 3 BR
ranch with gorgeous fin. basement & 2 Car Garage.
All New Roof, Vinyl Windows, Updated Electric &
more.OpenFloor Plan.Clean& Bright..(26026218)

$149,900

GARDEN CITY 734-326·2000
Need Extra Room? 3 Bedroom GC Ranch has itl
Family room, a full basement, hardwood floors,
central air, & an oversized garage w/door opener. All
at a priceyou can afford. (26029409) $134,500

, I
! :

BROWNSTOWNTWP 734-455-700Q
FORMER BUILDERS MODEl! Dream Home Quality on Premium
Lot awaiting the most discerning buyer. Custom evaluation loaded
with upgrades - 4BR, 2.5BA, 3car garage. (26001962) $296,900

CANTON 734-455·7000
BELOW MARKETI Just Quallty! 4BR/2.5BA Colonial. Lg eat-in
kltchen, GR w/skylites & FP w/glass doors. Ply/Canton schools.
lrnmed. Ocoup.Won't last longl (26029315) $364,900
CANTON 734-455-7000
SPACIOUSCANTONCOLONIAL!4BR, 2.5BA,extensive hardwood
and fecessed lighting. Neutral decor with newer FR carpet. Huge
deck overlooking open area. Close to park. (26000578) $347,900

CANTON 248·348-6430
Call it home In Canton on a CT location. Many updates, 3 BR
Colonial. Huge FR, nat. fireplace,ceramic floors, furnace, roof,
AlC, H20 heater, and gullers are all updated. Attached 2 c'ar
garage. 349-6200 (25178789) $232,000
CANTON 734-455·7000
CANTONCONDOWITH PRIVATESETTING! Immaculate2BR/1BA
Canton condo wlaltached garage and full basement. Neutral
decor, 1st fir master, cathedral celling in GR. Loft can be office Of
bedro?m.,(26030994) $156,500
CANTON 248-348·6430
CANTON-FORD & SHELDON·BEAUTIFUL 3 BR Condo wltn 1.5
baths. Close to shoppIng & freeways. & finished basement has
new carpet Eat·ln kitchen with new maple cabinets & all
appliances.Ceramictile in foyer & bathrooms,349-6200 (25130248)

/ $144,500

CANTON 734-455·7000
THE CONDO OF CHOICEI Terrific location. First floor 2BR/
2BA Ranch end unit. View of large pond and mature trees
from patio. New ceramic tile entry, HWH & blinds tlo.
(26024622) $129,500

FARMINGTONHILLS 734-591·9200
Impressive 4aR, 2.5 bath brick Colonial with peaked roof, gentle
lines & artfully elegant accents. Large eat in kitchen with upgrades.
Over $100,000 In updates over the last 5 yrs. (25174102)

$374,900

I

NORTHVILLE 248-341l-64~0
RAViNES OF NORTHVILLE EXECUTIVE HOME!
4 bedroom, 3.5 baths. Gourmet kit w/granite island,
FR w/vaulted cf!i1ing. Spacious mstr suite, Jack-n-
Jill bath. Extensive use of crown molding &
wainscotting. 349-6200 (26017279) $599,900

PINCKNEY 248-437-3800
Private and wooded! Beautiful Colonial with great
setting. Kitchen w/maple cabinets, granite
countertops, gas fireplace, study/office, formal
dining room with many upgrades! (25154003)

$374.900

NOVI 248-851-1900
LOCATiONl LOCATIONl LOCATION! Enjoy the
views from this newer condo on the pond. 3 bedroom,
2,5 bath, 2 story GreatRoom, basement, 2 car
garage. Priced 'below market for a fast salel
(26017668) $239,900

WESTLAND 734·591·9200
Gorgeous 4 BR country Colonial. Many Updates. New
carpet & windows t/o, hardwood fioors, new
countertops & cabinets, updated SA. New vinyl
siding & large 22x14 deck. New AlC & 90% efL furn.
Seller is motivated! (26005074) $207,900

SOUTH LYON 734·591-9200
Charming, Flowing Ranchl Updated & Clean, Newer
kitchen with loads of cabinet & counterspace. New
windows & roof. Spacious Family Room with natural
FP.2 door walls to deck. (26023966) $184,900

CANTON 248-348-8430
RARE 3 BEDROOM W/BASEMENT & GARAGEi
Rare 3 BR condo with basement & garage. Updated
& freshly painted. Neutral thruout Lots of room. Great
location. clubhouse& pool. 349-6200 (25120222)

$144,900

WAYNE 734-326·2000
WALKING DISTANCETO SCHOOLS! Well kept 3
SR ranch featuring a new bathroom, updated kitchen,
freshly painted, above ground pool, large lot, new
doorwall, Vinyl windows, located on dead end street.
(26020739) $132,000

FARMINGTON HILLS 734·591-9200
Do some of your own updatIng and reap 1he rewards! 3 BR brick
ranch in ever popular Kendalwood w/large lots. Living Rm w/FP,
FR, full bsmt, 2 car att gar. Good condition & some updates.
(25153478) $219,900
FARMINGTON HILLS 734-455·7000
CUTE, CUTE, TREED CAPE COD! Price reduced. 2BRl1BA,
formal living room and dining room. Updated kitchen. full basemant
and oversized garage. (25123641) $99,900
GARDEN CITY 734-591-9260
Great move-in perfect little starter on large lot wlth 2+ car garage.
Loeds of updates & quality features. Cell for complete list.
(25129285) $132,500
LIVONIA 734·591·9200
Location. quality, value & 'charm! Attractive 2400 sqfl brick
Colonial, 4 BR, 2.5 BA, FR w/FP, 1st fir Indry, bsmt & 2 car at!
gar.Newroof & doors. All appliances stay. (25076879) $314,900
LIVONIA 734·591·9200

Well Maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch located in Green
Brier Eslates Sub.. 5 acre lot with'mature trees. Home also
has a Florida Rm and a 2,5 car garage. (25131287)

$279,500
l.IVONIA 734-591·9200
Location, Location, Location! Livonia Stevenson High SchooL
Burton Hallow sub with a wooded ravine lot. 4 Bedroom, 2 Full Bath
home has so much to offer, (25008905) $239,900
LIVONIA 734-591·9200
Cozy condo on the Pond, Lower \3cndunit. 852 sq feet, updated
kitchen, neutral decor. Private entry and carport. Club house with
pool & tennis. Great location. (26010002) $94,900
NORTHFIELD 248-437-3800
Country Living On Approximately 10 acresl Sharp ranch home
features livIng room with fireplace, formal dining room, breakfast
nook, updated kitchen & partiaily finished basement. Pole barn &
workshop! (25182666) $374,900

NORTHVILLE 248·348-&430
ONE OF A KIND FINDIll Award winning gardens surround this "In
town" home. Many custom features. 4 SR, 2 full, 2 half SA.
Fantastlcfln LL w/full kit. & wine rm. 349-8200 (25146292) $797,500

NORTHVILLE 248-348-8430
BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED! 4 BR, 4.5 BA home.
Backs to Commons. Large kitchen w/cabinets g~lore.
Master suite w/2 Walk-In closets and glamour BA. 2
way fireplace from FR to library, Finished lower level.
349-6200 (25179998) $549.850

CANTON 734-455-7000
POPULAR FOX RUN! Backs to trees. Great open
floor plan, large kitchen flows into FR w/FP. Great
finished bsmt w/open concept plus work rmlstorage.
Large rooms, crown moldings, 2nd floor laundry.
(26027778) $359.900

MILFORD 248-851-1900
GREAT CONTEMP CONDOi Great floor plan,1st
floor master suite w/JacuzzL Huge kitchen. Large wrap
around deck. 1st floor laundry. Ciose to downtown
Milford. (26028490) $232,000

CANTON 734-326-2000
CAPTiVATiNG CANTON COLONIALIls this 3 BR.
2.5 Bath Brick with Family Foam, Fireplace, Dining
Room, Central Air, Full Basement, & 2 Car Attached
Garage. Large Rooms and Master Suite. (26027505)
PC 220452 $205.000

LIVONIA 734·591-9200
Great 3 SR, 2 bath, 1490 sq ft bungalow in Livonia
on double lot. 2 car, 2 story garage. Beautifully treed
lot is splitable for the next owners. Large eat-in kitchen
& formal dining room. Large master BR too!
(26022238) $161.500

WESTLAND 734-591-9200
3 bedrooms, 1349 sq ft brick ranch w/2 car garage.
Offers updated oak kitchen (00), updtd BA w/jetted
tub (02), windows (02), newer furn (97) w/C/A. roof
(99),FRw/recess lights.homewarranty.(26026435)

$139,900

WESTLAND 248-348-8430
IMMACULATE MOVE-IN CONDITION I Ranch
condo features vaulted ceiling creating an open airy
feeling. Bay window in LR. Bright kitchen w/doorwall
leading to deck. Master BR w/mstr BA. 349-6200
(26021486) $114.999

NORT.HVlLLE 734·591-9200
Desirable 2 BR fanch condo features prof. finished bsmt with 2nd
full bath, private patio with deck, many updates, Highland Lakes- A
great place to live, (25150365) $149,900

NORTHVILLE 248·348-6430
2 bedroom, 1 bath condo. No gas or water bill with this home.
Updated condo under $110,000 in Northville.Also available for rent
at $675fmonth. 349-8200 (26024405) $109,000
NOVI 248·348-6430
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME! Let Madison Homes build your
oustom dream home on this spacious lot. Close to schools,
shopping & freeway for easy commutes! Approx 3600 sq ft built to
suit. 349-6200 (25032383) $500,000
NOVI 248·348-6430
NICE HOMEW/OPEN FLOOR PLANIVaulted ceilings in LR, kitchen
& breakfast area, new updated kit, FR'w/FP, speo. full bsmt, great
family neighborhood w/sidewalks. 349·6200 (26000666) $284,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455·7000
PRIME PkYMOUTH LOCATION! PRICE REDUCED!!! 3 Bedroom
Bungalow offering premium downtown Plymouth location & schools.
Loaded with updates. Available for Immediate oocupancy.·
(26001108) $194,900

REDFORD 734·591·9200
3 SR, 2.5 SA, 2200+f- finIshed sq fI, Hardwood, FR wI fireplace,
Master w/ full bath. HUGE Florida room. Treed lot, great value!
(25154185) $174,900
REDFORD 248·348-6430
PLEASANT 3 BR RANCH CLOSE TO SCHOOLSI Freshly painted,
newer carpet, kit floor, windows & AlC make this home move·in
ready. Full fin bsmt, 2 car del. gar. in fenced yard. All this at a
bargain price. 349·6200 (25139161) $139,900
REDFORD 734·591·9200
What Charm! ThIs 1947 bungalow, freshly painted, hdwd firs, loads
of stcrage in attic, 3 BR pius a den or library, part fin bsmt, 1/3 acre
lot 100x135, 2 car gar, close to schools. (26018755) $134,900
REDFORD 734-455·7000
FIRST TIME BUYER Al.ERT! NEW LOWER PRICEI Cute & Cozy
3BR Ranch. Hardwood floors· nicely maintained. Updated Kitchen
& BA. Part.fln. bsmt w/4th BR. 2car gar. Act now. (25147222)

$124,999
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PLYMOUT\i 734-591·9200
Loaded with updatesl 4 BR, 2.5 bath Coionial.
Features incl: Eat in kitchen w/maple cabs & unique
'granite tops, FR wIth, FP & seperate wet bar room,
Mstr BR w/BA & WIC. fin bsmt. large deck with
gazebo. (26023273) $474,900

NOVI 248-348-6430
DEliGHTFUL COLONIAL! Spacious. updated &
close to all amenities, lovely kitchen & breakfast area,
comfortable FR, 41g BR. Luxurious master suite, new
furnace, fin bsmt & charming sunroom. 349-6200
(25179765) $319,900

BELLEVILLE 734-326-2000
NEED "TOY" SPACE? Look here! Newerbuilt Cape
Cod on large lot. 3 car garage wI heat & water. Full
basement, 2.5 baths, CIA, 3 season room & RV
hookup. (26006051) $224,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Great Livonia ranchl 3 BR, 1.5 BA, lots of updates.
Hardwood floors, granite floor & counter top in BA.
Marble tiled FP. Newer roof, windows, carpet Large
deck off FR with -gazebo. 2 car attached garage.
(26024457) $204 900

LIVONIA 248-348-8430
ALL THE UPDATES!!! New kitchen, bath with
jacuzzi, Pergo, finished drywall basement with pool
table, newer furnace, AlC, steel doors, 5 ceiling fans
& all 7 new appliances stay. Hurryl 349-6200
(26030013) $154.000

WAYNE 734-326-2000
TOTALLY UPDATED, EXCELLENT NEIGHBOR-
HOOD! 3 BR Brick Ranch, new windows. carpet,
freshly painted, glass block basement windows, new
kitchen & bath, 3 car garage wI electric, Bay window
in LR. New Lightflxtures. (26012062) $139,900

LIVONIA 248-348-6430
GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME!
Livonia Location with upper end unit. Doorwall to
balcony overlooking commons & pool. Master wNJIC,
Ig LR, carport, appliances included. Immediate
occupancy. 349-6200 (25166129) $85,900

SOUTH LYON 248-437·3800
Wonderful Carriage Trace Homet Home backs to woods. Kitchen
boasts hardwood floors, granite counters, large pantry, built in
ovens & cherry cabinets. Master suite w/hfs & her waf' ,', )w:;,,,,t.;
(26015239) $369,900
SOUTH LYON 248-437-3800
TraditIonal Colonial In Quiet Sub! Large lot with cedar de(;~;paver
walkways and privacy trees. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 car garage, wood
floors throughout. 'Family room has natural stone fIreplace.
(25133671) $349,900
SOUTH LYON 248-348-5430
55+ ADULT CO-OP WALKOUT BSMT W/POND VIEW Pond view,
large FR, 1 BR, 2 full baths, kitchen skylight, neutrai decor. all ap-
pliances stay, vaulted ceiling in !lvlng room. 349·6200 (26024372)

$80,006

SOUTHFIELD 248-851-1900
GREAT VALUE 3 b~room, 2 bath ranch. Large mature treed lot
Fireplace in living room, garage ~nversion offers large bonus room
w/many possible use,s.French ,poors off FR to deck. (26018040)

$153,900

WALLED LAKE 248-348-6430
BEAUTIFUL 2 SR,1.5 SA END UNIT CONDO! Just move in &
unpack! Freshly painted neulral decor tlo. Full brick wall fireplace
In LR. Treed complex adjacent to city park. AI! appl. stay. 349-6200
(25124058) $145.900
WALLED LAKE 248-348·6430
STOP PAYING RENTI Welcome home to this bright cheerful condo
Neutral decor tlo. Open floor plan. DIrect access attaChed garage
& fin bsmt give this condo everything you need. Appl mcluded
349·6200 (25117389) $133.000

WALLED LAKE 248-851·1900
CONDO WITH LAKE .PRIVILEGES! Beautlful condo on Walled Lk.
Lake privileges & boat slip evailable. 2BR, 1.5BA. Great kitchen
Nice deck. Marble in lav. (25062304) $100.000
WIXOM 248·349·6200
ONE VERY COMPLETE HOUSE! Move in & enjoy this 3 BR, 2,5
BA home with recent updates; windows, fumace, AlC, & roof, There
is also a partially finished basement. Lake & beach access
complete the package. 348-6200 (26010323) $249.900
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Renl/lease W

OlllCe/Ret"t Space Fora
Renl/Lease W
FRANKLIN at Northwestern.
Prime office to share. Upscale
furnished. $150 mo. Call
248 358·4480

NORTHVILLE • DOWNTOWN
OFFICE 1000·1540 sq.ff,
beautifully renovated, hard-
wood floors, exposed brick
walls, high tin ceilings.

734·667·3896

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
Ale, J1;lcuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $80
weekly. Security deposit.

(248) 305·9944

8ERKLEY
On Greenfield. 1250 SQ. ft.,
kitchen, storage. Ideal free-
standing professional office.
$1175/010. 248-408·6900.

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN
2 room 400 SQ.ft. windowed
offices. Low rent. Incl. utili-
ties/parking. 248-476-2050

living Quarters To A
Share W 313·535·4100

248·544·1575
248·347·9999
734·595·9990

GARDEN CITY
Office/Medical, 1100 SQ, ft.,
possible daily lease avail.
734·427·8590/ 313·917·2183

NEW HUDSON
Beautiful restored historic
office building In Downtown.
Approx. 1100 sq. ft. plus a
downstairs storage area,
parking for 8 cars. $1500/mo.
w/3 yr. net. 248·684·9088

TROY- 3 1/2 miles from
Beaumont. On 'oneacre, quiet.
Utilities Included. $425/mo.

248·879·7430
homelou'1l1ife.colllREDFORD AREA

Gentleman preferred. Clean
Quiet home. $100/week. $185
to move in, 313-534-0109

REDFORD Near livonia, work-
ing gentleman, furnished, dig-
ital TV. $100 moves you in.
248·477·5726,248·866·2152

SOUTH LYON private room,
bath, laundry facilities, utili-
ties. $500 mo + security,
(248) 437·4039

OIlICe/Relail Space Fora
Renl/Lease W

Rooms For Rent <I> FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300· 4480 sq.ft.
Excellent Rates.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
248·471·7100

ALLEN PARK Office building,
6000 sq. ft. w/ 4 separate
offices for sale or lease. 1400-
4600 sQ. ft. avail, nice.

Joe: 248·474·5406
liVONIA Room in home,
cable TV & internet, pets OK.
Kitchen & laundry privileges
Single parent welcome. $400-
$500/010. 734·422·8944

NOVI • OFFICE SUITE
440 sq,ft, 9 Mile & Novi Road
area. Utilities incl. $475/mo.

248·349·0260 ext 202.JlOmetOll'lll{fe.COIll

OfflcelRetall Space For A
Renl/Lease W

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. ·1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
(24a)'471-7100

Commercial/Industrial ...
For Renl/Lease 'ilW

CANTON ·RETAII,
1500-3000 sq. ft. retail space
in new building on Michigan
Ave. between Haggerty &
Lilley. $16.90 per sq.ft.

Bela Sipos 734-747-7888,
eves. 734-669-5813
Reinhart Commercial

Search tocal
businesseS

BRIGHTON No bank qualify'
ing" Lease to own. 4 bdrm,
2 bath ranch w/. finished
walkout. 810·623·1327

hometownlile.com
VELLOW,,*,
PAGES!ll!'

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
RENT TO OWN

3 bdrm. Bungalow. Rent
credit available toward
down payment.

Call Jesslca, Broker.
GLTJ Real Estate.

734·732·5489.

PLYMOUTH for lease. Ideal
for contractors. 1800 sq. ft.
incl rear storage yard. 1391
Goldsmith. 248-348-8892

REAl·ESTAn
at it's best!

"«11« & 'itrttUlrit CJlI to plfH~e your ati at
1·800·579 SElLI7355 i

®bstrtJtf "'Em 10 ment--~----------

Purchasing
GOVERNMENT JOBS MAINTENANCE Coordinator

Earn $12-$48 per hour Needed for Novi apt com- To work ~ith and support
Full medical/dental benefits munity. Must have mini- the planning and pro~lIre-

800-320-9353 ext 2429 MUM ()f? veflrs p.xper;encp. men" processes. The Idea!
H.I.I,JR STYLISTS I 'I' Carpel1trV, nlumbing 'II '1 candlJdt'7 v{!:1 ,!181J2 2-<.; 1
11NA1LnCHS ~ I eiert'ical & Hvi\C Mus! I ~~~a:.~:~91",~~~c"nra~Selll~.?~j

Nev....Saloll ill Plymouth, Ful, & I.. ~,ave strong leaCle,S1iO . ~'~"'" ," - .,.~,v,:.o . ' ~
P Ii ti C 117344555070 I bTf I'd d',' ERP/MPR enVironment.a. .me. a... - - capa Illes, a .v.aI rrver s Experiellce with Chillese

HAIR STYLISTS I license and ability to pass a sourcing and a degree in
bac.kground check. Apt. business are preferred

Now hiring for Farmington, available after 30 days,
Westland Livonia Canton & includes benefits and
Garden c'ity areas.' advancement opport~nlty.
Call Steve- (734) 595-6003 Fax resume to DeOlse at

. 248·569·1508.
House Cleaning

MOLLY MAIO 18 NOW HIRING
Good pay. No weekends or
evenings. Paid training, Co.
car, Weekly pay. Positive
atmosphere. Come In today!
32437 Schoolcraft, Livonia.

HOUSEKEEPER Busy Salon
needs part time housekeeper.
3 days per week. Please Call
Philip Nolan's 248-478-2626

Help Wanted-General 8>
LANDSCAPING/

LAWN CREW POSITIONS
Some expo preferred. caU for
pay and details 248-939~3600

Lawn Fertilizing
Looking to hire lawn tech-
nicians, Minimum starting pay
$11/hr & up, based on exp;
Benefits incl. health care,
retirement, vacations &
commission. Must have
valid/good driving record.

Southfield. 248-352-0884
Mich. Property Maintenance

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Exp. necessary. $8-$10 to
start. Fax 313-532-3995 or
email: care4lawns.com

Help Wanted-General 8> Help Wanled-General 8>5000'5
,Johs and
em'el!I's

Help Wanted-General 8>
AUTO REPOSSESSOR

No ,experience, no sub con-
tractors, excellent driving
record, no felonies, self moti-
vated. Able to work changing
shifts & overtime, commis-
sion pay, vacation pay, health,
dental & 401 K available.
interesting & exciting job.

(734) 595·0220

FIREFIGHTER I
PARAMEDIC

City of Rochester Hills

CUSTOMER SERVICE
KIP America. Inc.

A leading suppHerof Wide
format digital document
management and delivery
technology in Novi near
M-5, is seeking an expo
Customer Service Rep to
join our winning Customer
Care Team. Duties include
assisting customers, order
entry, credit memos, sched-
uling service calls & more.
HS diploma or GEDw/1 yr.
exp, preferred; computer
literacy; & typing skills of at
least 30 wpm. Submit your
resume by March 17 to:

KIP America, Inc,
Attn: Melanie '. HR

39575 W. 13 Mile Road
Novl, MI 48377

Emall:
'jobs@kipamerica.com
Equal Opportunity Employer

LEASING CONSULTANT
Part time, including weekends
for Can.ton apt. community .
Strong saies background or
leasing experience preferred.

Please fax resume to
734·397·0319

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

Starting rate of pay -
$33,508/yr, plus benefits.
Full time-24 hr. shifts.
Requires: High School
diplomaJGED; 1 yr.
municipal fire fighting;
Michigan FFII certification;
current licensure as
paramedic in Michigan,
CPR for Professional
Rescuer, ACLS, & HazMat
Ops; no felony conviction;
valid Michigan driver's
license with no more than 5
points. Must submit City
01 Rochester Hills
Employment Application
located online at
www.rochesterhills.org

or In Human Resources
Mon.-Fr!. from 8-5. Mall to
HR, City of Rochester Hills,
1000 Rochester Hills Dr"
Rochester Hills, MI 48309
or FAX

248·658·4739.
Applications accepted until:
4·14·06 (5pm)
Apply by 3·31·06 (5pm) for
first consideration. EOE

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Livonia area law firm. Must
have minimum 3 yrs. legal expo
Fax resume to:734 427-0395.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Small Southfield firm special-
izing in contract litigation and
landlord-tenant evictions
seeks part-time (32 hours)
secretary. Experience pre-
ferred but not required. Fax
resume to 248-352-4751
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AUTO SERVICE

ADVISOR
We are a suburban GM
dealer in immediate need
of an experienced Service
Advisor. We pride
ourselves on our com-
pletely satisfied cus-
tomers and we offer our
advisors a great pay and
benefits package. The
ideal candidate must be a
dynamic self starter that
is strong in sales and CSI.
Prior GM and Reynolds
and Reynolds experience
very helpful. Please call
Oan al (734) 451·7125.

Bob Jeannotte
Pontiac-Buick-GMC Truck

Plymouth, MI

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Full time with benefits for
Plymouth based accounting
firm,
Prior experience required.
Send resume and salary
requIrements to:
Office Manager, 44744 Helm
SI., Plymouth, MI48170
or Imorelli@finonelnc.com

Help Wanfed·G~n"at •

Help Wanted-General 8>

Assistant
Controller

Needed immediately for
Vico Products, Company
headquarters, located. in
Plymouth, MI. This person
will report to the Controller
and assist with all areas of
accounting. Responsibili-
ties include AIR, back-up
payroll, prepClJation of
monthly financial state-
ments and all correspon-
ding spreadsheets, various
tax ,support functions, and
other accounting duties as
needed

.~.-
~

FOR MORE
@b."",,& 1Ettenltl,

JOB LISTINGS
AT

~

DIESEL MECHANIC WANTED
Certified. Full or part time.
Westland area. Must have
expol'aIl800-799-6762

DIRECT CARE STAFF
9 quality group homes.
Drivers license required.
Competitive wages. Part time.

Call 248·391·2281

Machine Shop
full~Time position in Plym-
outh. 5 yrs. expo with
Machining, Lathe, Welding.
Must be skilled on Bridgeport.

Fax resume: 734-453-5041
Attn: Bryan

Automotive
Mechanic

Busy repair facility seeking
certified and experienced
tech. Top pay plus benefits ..

Novi-Motive DIrect Care-- Make a dlffer-
21530 Novi Rd. ence! Support people with

Between 8 & 9 Mile disabilities liVing their life they
(248) 349-0290 way they want to' ASSist With

oersollal care. meals. taking
AUTOMOT!VE PAINTER. ~ cafe 0' th;i: !lUllICS, ;Je~tiJ~

For Col~isIG.lShoo 1 ~!~c.es,.~Lc;,.~a~? .1~C~.ti;~~I:.
"""j v."'.<";, "J'-'~ ~.~ ". ,~~~.,

18 years old, have a vaiid
Michigan's oriver's License &
are CLA, Illc. trained, call our
Job line 734~?28·4201, 0#.

,ACcounts Payable
Clerk

needed for 35 physician
medicai group in livonia,
Exp, with QuickBooks alld the
ability t~ multi·task reqUir~d .: , ,r,
Please ,send resume M'G I' .
"alar\' reQui~erre":ts to: ( ;.I)~,I,~~

lax 7~~r_~~~~~~~g)O.ccrr~O~ I' and· Isrfi36 ~~pe;ien;;~ a=====,,' =='_- pius. ThiS POSition reqUires
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ a positive attitUde, accura-

PAYABLECLERK cy and atte~tion to detail,
Experiellced & dependable and a working, k~owle~ge
person needed for property Of, compute~s, including
management company In W. Microsoft Office Software.
Bloomfield area, Position is
full-time, Must be a team
player and detail oriented,
benefits are avail. Fax resume
to 248·683-2552

OUTSIDE SALES REP
Needed for roofing/siding
supply warehouse. East
Side/DetroiUDownriver area.
Knowledgeable in commercial
& residential roofing along
with sales expo Many extras.
Please apply at Wayne
Oakland BUIlding Supply,
25018 Plymouth Rd., Redford.

PAINTER
Exp'd exterior for remodeling
company, self starter, neat end
professional. 248-446-1750

PAINTER
Exp'd exterior for remodeling
company, self starter, neat end
professional. 248-446-1750

PAINTERS WANTED· EXP.
For Commercial/Residential

Contractor. Please Call:
1·800·390·6351

Call: (313) 292·3090

PAINTERS Residential, experi~
'ence required, transportation
a must! Needed fOr full time,
some benefits.

Call Greg. 248·684·8592

PHOTOGRAPHER
Part-time afternoons. Photo
expo required. Visual Sports
Network. Email resume:.

vsnmichigan@aol.com

BARBER
Work evenings 6-9, Mel's
Golden Razor 734-455-9057

.DONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

@b.""" & ~fti,
Mortgage Loan

Onlcers
Trl-County Area mortgage
banker now hiring experienced
loan officers. Excellent
commission structure, top-
notch processing department,
wide range of loan programs.
Possible exclusive placement
in large real estate office, Fax
resume in confidence to

248·659·1113

8ARTENDER
Part time. Tip certification a
plus. call ,frank at 313-535-
6840 between 9am-2pm

BREAD BENCHER/BAKER
exp preferred. wil! train. apply
in person Bread Smith

33048 W 7 Mile Livonia

CANDLE CONSULTANT8
WOW! LOOK! If you love can-
dies, then you need to call me.
You can earn $35 - $45 an
hour. No out of pocket start-up
fees. Sharon 313-549-8603

Vico Products Is a family-
owned, growing manufac-
turing company with 3
locations. This position has
a scheduie of 7:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., Mon.-Fri., with
overtime necessary only on
occasion. We offer a com-
petitive salary and benefits
package in a friendly work
environment

MAINTENANCE Redford Apt.
complex. Plumbing, Electrical,
Carpentry, Painting & Drywall.
Resume AUn: Dianthia, PO
Box 6925, Detroit, MI 48206

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
For retirement community.
Part time, creative in crafts,
decorating and energetic with
fresh ideas, 4 hours per day,
M-F and occasional Sat's.
Apply at The Grand Court,
36550 Grand River Ave.,
Farmington Hills, MI 48335 or
Fax Resume 248-476-7534

AFC WORKER
Trained workers. Need current
CPR and first aid. Phone for
an interview. 248-350-2142 I~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

If you meet the above
requiraments and are a
team player, please e-mail
your resume by 3/15/06,
including cover letter and
salary requirements, to:

tdeeg@vico.com

ORIVER I WAREHOUSE
Auto parts warehouse needs
warehouse/driver person.
Good benefits, Be/BS, Dental,
life insurance, 401 K.

(313) 255·1122

HUMAN RESOURCES
GENERALIST

Established Beverage
Company in· Plymouth has
an Immediate position
available for an experienced
HR Generalist. Require-
ments for this position
inciude hands on
experience recruiting for
salary and hourly positions,
payroll administration,
benefits administration and
previous HR experience in a
manufacturing environ-
ment. Experience. with
regulatory management,
OSHA and DOT a plus.
Experience with SAP and
Kronos a plus. Education in
related field required,

. Travel wlll be required for
this position. We offer a
competitive benefits pack~
age. Qualified candidates
submit resume to attn:

HR.Generalist
P.O. BOX 701248,

PLYMOUTH, MI 48170,
Fax 734-416-3810 or emaH

hr_manufacturing@
hotmai1.com. E.O.E.

CARPET
INSTALLERS

Carpet company in Wixom
looking for experienced
Installers for high end qual-'
Ity carpeting, Must have
own tools and transporta-
tion. Call, 248-668-8505

DRIVER
Perfect for the retiree. CDL,
part time, Send resume to:
P.O. BOX 74304

Romulus, MI48174

Earn exira $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-S79-SELL

APPLIANCE REPAIR
TECHNICIAN

Minimum 2 years experience
required. We repair washers, I ---------
dryers, dishwashers, ranges,
refrigerators, and microwaves.

Good pay with benefits.
Please 'Call734-453-6630

CHILO CARE ASSISTANTS
Part-time 20+ hours for
Plymouth Christian learning
Center. Nanine, 734-455-3196

CHILO CARE PROVIDERS
Part~Time leading to full-time.
!irs. vary Mon-FrL 7am-6pm.
COA Certification ~ Early
ChHdhood endorsement or
Child Care Teaching expo
$121hr. Fax resume to Candice
Davies 'little Lambs of Christ
Church Cranbrook, Bloomfield
Hills. (248) 644·0148

Associate RBp
COLLEGE STUDENTS
High School SeniorsfGrad-
uates. $17.25 base-appt.,
flexible SChedules, customer
sales/service, all ages 18t,
cond. apply. (24B) 426·4405

AUTO CA012020 TECH
For cabinet Co in Birmingham.
Must have kitchen/bath expo
248·203·6006

DRIVERS. - CDLA
Regional OTR. Home every
weekend. Clean record, 3 yrs.
experience. Great pay! Hub
mUes.Must be motivated I

Can: Mon-Fri., 10-4pm.
734·837·4060.

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who ,can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups fqr
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon·Frt. (734) 128·4572

ASSISTANT MANAGER
PART TIME

1'2 hrs per week needed at
N'Orthville area storage facility.
~r ~ consideration email
resume to:
~davenport@pogodaco.com

~AOTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
: ',RESTWOOO OODGE

: (734) 421-5700
•

DRIVERS
Part time to start, nights &
weeken,ds.5 yrs. airport cour-
rler expogood driving record,

586·532·9633AUTO PORTER
Large Westside Ford dealer
looking for the right Individual. I---------
We offer exc. pay plan & ·ben-
efit package, Blue Cross, den-
tal, prescription, vision,
matching 401 K, 1Ife and dis-
ability insurance, paid vaca- 1 ...... .:.:... .................. .:.:::::..._-'
tlon and a five day work week.
Great driving record a must.
Apply in person only to: Dan
Troost at Pat Milliken Ford ELC
LLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford.

Drivers·Get Vour COL A
In 16 Oays with

Company Paid Training!
Top $$$ plus Top

Benefits! Call Us Today al
1-877·554·0221

CLEANERS NEEDED
Northville Area. Weekend
and/or weekday positions. 13
hrs.lweek, $8.50/hr. Couples
welcome. 248-478-2054

CLEANERS NEEDED
Novi Area. Evening hours
Mon.-Sat., 15-20 hrsJweek.
$8.50/hr. Couples welcome.

Refer to Job VLM.
248·478·2054

INSTRUCTORS
DRIVER EDUCATION

Champion Driving School is in
need of Teen Certified
Instructors for classroom
and/or BTW instruction at it's
Livonia location. Flexible
hours, Paid expenses.

Call Rick 734 542·7998

ORIVERS·PART TIME
Good driving record· & pass
drug test. Call Reggie at
Budget Car & Truck rental.

734·427·3999

Human Resources
Generalist

CLEANERS NEEDED
Saline Area, Mon.-Frl. 7pm-
11pm-$8.50 / hour, Couples
Welcome. Refer to Job WCA.

248·478·2054

INSURANCE REPAIR
CONTRACTOR

Looking for experienced/well
qualified candidates for:

.Assisfant Manager!
Crew Leader

for the Mitigation/Remed-
iation/Contents Division;

-Crew Members
for the Mitigation/Remed-
iation/Contents Division;

Must have excellent driving
record & be highly motivated,
available to work long hours
and to be on calls nights and
weekends;

Please fax resume 10:
(248) 477:1087

DRYWALL PERSON
Full time for Canton Apt.
Full Benefits Included. Must
have re1iabla transportation
and prior experience.

Gall: 734·455·7200__ r~§ijlli!iiF:;~:'~

Established Beverage Company in
Plymouth has an immediate position
available for an experiencep HR
Generalist. Requirements forthis position
include hands on experience recruiting
for salary and hourly positions, payroll
administration, benefits administration
and previous HR experience in a
manufacturing environment. Experience
with regulatory management, OSHA and
DOT a plus. Experience with SAP and
Kronos a plus. Education in related field
required, Travel will be reqUired for this
position.
We offer a competitive benefits package.

QU31iied candidates submit resume to:
Altn: HR.Gene'anst

P.O. BOX 701248
PL VMOUTH. MI 48170

Fax 734·416·3Bl0 or emall
hr_manufacturlng@hotmall.com

CLEANERS NEEDED
Saline Area. Mon. -Fr!. 7pm-
11pm-$8.50 / hour. Couples
Welcome. Refer to Job WCA.

248·478·2054
EASY SALES

$775·$975/wk. New
opportunity. Cash daily.

13 needed. (734) 466·9820
CNC LATHE HANDS
Now Hiring. Experience with
MazatroL Must have at least
3 yrs. expo with set-up &
programming. Full benefits
available including, dental.
vision & 401K. Please cal!:

734·485·5900
or fax resume to:

734·485·5927

EXECUTiVE
DIRECTOR

Small non profit
organization In Southern
Oakland County seeking
part time Executive Director.
Send resume to Office
Manager 17177 North
Laurel Park Drive, Suite 405
livonia M148152-2693

LANOSCAPE COMPANY
Needs well skilled job site
Landscape Foreman for well
established business. Skill
level pay plus bonuses.
Yanke's Design & Construction
Inc. Fax resume 248-380-6322
or call 248-380-6983

PAINTERS NEEDED
5 yrs. expo

Ace Painting, Inc.
(24BI 681-9037CONTROLLER

Exp. and self-motivated. Fax
reSume and salary require-
ments to: (248) 569-9535.

CUSTOMER REP
Mar. Openings

We want to start 40 people.l
$17.25 base-appt. ideal for
stUdents, customer sales!
serVice, conditions apply.

Call: (248) 426·4405

EXPERIENCE IRRIGATION
SERVICE TECHS NEEOEO

Must be 18. Call Scott
734·427·4350

GARAGE ODOR TECHNICIAN
Livonia. $60-80k per year.
Commission based, Sales
experience a plus. Will train.
Emai! resume Attn: Jeff at

jeffburg13@aol.com or
fax 734-266-7058

Landscape/Garden Center
seeks permanent, full-time
Cashier/Sales Person with

landscape/gardening inter-
ests. Need good people skitls.
Apply at: Eagle Landscaping,

20779 Lahser, Southfield.

Help Wanled-General 8>
PARALEGAL

Entry level positlon for
Southfield law firm. Duties
include client interviews
and follow up~ Must have
good computer skills, Some
legal exp helpful, Pleasefax
resume to: Human
Resources 248-355-9657

THAT WORK fOR TOUI
1-800-579-SELL

PRODUCTION
ASSOCIATES
Starling $11

Panera,LLC is now hiring for
Production Associates at their
Fresh Dough Mfg facility. Exp
In food proc helpful. Must be
willing to work 2nd/3rd shifts,
eves & weekends, pass drug
test, have a clean background.
Good benefits. Apply: 32713
Schoolcraft Rd, Ste 106,
livonia, M148150- 9am -2pm
Mon-Fri. email comm0175@
panarabread.com

EOE

PURCHASING
VENDOR SUPPORT
CONSUMER RELATIONS REP

Homedlcs
The leader in health and

wellness products, Is
looking for a:

Vendor Support
Needs an Individual who Is
detail oriented with strong
PC skills to analyze cost
variances, process and
reconcile purchase orders
and vendor invoices, Know-
ledge of People-Soft / JD
Edwards or other leading
ERP/MRP systems pre-
ferred. 2-4 years exper-
ience in General Account-
ing. Purchasing. or Inven-
tory, and an Associates
degree In accounting or
business is req, bachelor's
degree preferred.

Consumber
Relations
Representative
Who is dependable and
willing to work and manage
multiple tasks whlle servic-
ing customers, needs by
phone, letter, or emall in
addition to processing
customer pre-paid orders
and returns. Proficient letter
writing skills, excel-lent
phone etiquette and prior
call center expo a must.
Database experience a plus.

if you feel that you qualify
for any of these career
opportunites, please for-
ward 'your resume and
salary reqUirements to:

Homedlcs
Attn: Human Resources

3000 Pontiac Trail
Commerce Twp.', MI 48390

FAX: 248·863·3119
or E·mail

resume@homedlcS.com

RETAIL BOOK STORE BALES
ASSOCIATE: Some overnight
travel involved. Approx. 30
hrsJwk. Self Esteem Shop,
32839 Woodward Ave, Royal
Oak, 48073. (248) 549·9900

Retail Managers
Needed

For floral Shops in Royal
Oak & Taylor. No Floral
experience necessary, will
train. Retail Experience
required. Great Benefits,
Vacation, Hea1thcare,401 K.

Apply at:
26989 Woodward Ave.

Royal Oak, MI
or Fax 248-544-4146

Or
8150 S. Tetegraph Rd.

. Taylor, Ml
or Fax 313·292-2949

SALES
National Corp. Seeks ambi-
tious, enthusiastic individuals,
Salary + bonus, benefits,
training. Call Brian 248-960~
1216 EOEIM/F/DN/AA

SEVERAL DATA ENTRY/
PC OPERATORS NEEDED

Positions are part~time or full-
time. Days or afternoons.
Experienced with computers
nec8'Ssary,Starting wage is

$8.00·$9.50/per hr.
Please email resume to:
jmsresume@gmail,com

H8METOWN/ItaCBIII
Help Wanted-General 8>

GSI

************
Help Wal'lled-General 8>

\,SECURITY
NOW HIRING
UNIFORMED

SECURITY
AND CROWD

I'IIANAGEMENT

For Concerts, Festivals,
Special Events

Immediate Openings
Full & Part Time Positions

Gallagher Security. Inc
. Call Monday through Friday

9:00AM·5:00PM
(248)322·9673

Shipping
Receiving Clerk

Troy based Industrial dis-
tributor looking for a fun
time shipping/receiving
clerk Must have shipping/
receiving experience, able
to operate a Hilo, good
communication sk!lls and
be computer literate.
Please send resume to:

Air Center, Inc.
Fax: 248·619·7808
or Email

jobs@teamaircenter.com

SHOP I DRIVER
Person over 21 to work in
shop and occasionally drive
truck. Good driving record
needed. Heaith insurance
included. Apply: 26789
Fullerton, Redford Twp. E. of
inkster between Plymouth &
Schooicraft.313-592-3190

STill
~~-i)~r'~n\~~"""" .... - ~,.~~'"." ~""" ..~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

@b.. "",& 1Ettentrl'

STYLISTS - Ready to Move?
lucky Hair Co. Canton has 4
chairs left. Stylist owned;
clientele a must 734-844-8166

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDL A with experience for

Plymouth Co. Mon-Fri. Days.
Benefits. local deliveries.

517·223·7339

:#ON>X
SWING DRIVER

Onyx Waste Services is a
regional refuse hauling
company in the trl-county
area. We are seeking an.
experienced, SWing Driver
with 3-5 years experience
in the solid waste industry
with a valid CDl B license
and a clean driving record.
Must have the ability to
pass pre-employment and
random drug screening. 11 ....-------..,
Onyx offers competitive
wages and a complete
benefit package which
includes: Medical. denta!'
vision, 401 K, Paid holi-
days, vacation. Apply in
person at

3051" Schaefer Road
Dearborn (1'mlle N. of 94)

For any questions calf:
313·436·6333

Equal Qpportunity Employer

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED
CDL Class A & B. Local-&
overnight routes. Immediate
hiring. fax resume to

(734) 354·0310

Help Wanted·OIlIC' ...
Clencal ..

Accounls Receivable
Coordinator

Real Estate/Construction
firm seeks Accounts

Receivable Coordinator.
Responsibilities include:

bilUng,· entering cash tec~
eipts, dally bank deposits;
weekly. reporting of com~
mercial & residential AIR to
Property Managers, 7~Day

'Notices & late fees, admin-
istrative support to Accou-
nting ,Dept& Accounts
Payable. Successful candi-
dates have at least 3 yrs
accounts receivable' expo
Must also be able· to
prIoritize tasks, meet dead·
lines & communicate effe-
ctively & professIonallY.
Compensation, & benefits
package competitive, Email
resume with cover letter
and salary reqUirements to;
hum resnew2@hotmail.com

or fax to: Accounts
Receivable Coordinator,

Berger Realty Group, Inc.
248.905.5511

TELEPHONE
RECEPTIONIST

For busy medICa! office in
Farmington Hills. Misys
Windows software. Full
time w/benefits. Mon-Fri.
Send resume w/salary req

to: Amy T
27555 Middlebelt Rd,

Farmington Hills, MI 48334

TITLE PROCESSOR
Minimum 5 years exp req.

Purchase & refinance. Send
resume agraham@lotitle.com

or fax to 248-458-2399

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS
Experienced preferred but will
train. Contact Larry or Karen at

(734) 455·1130

TREE TRIMMER Experienced
in tree care. Good valid driv-
ers license. Full-time.
Benefits. Misty Ridge Tree
Service: (248) 486·6115

"It's AUA~ut Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-S79-SELL
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Late-Blooming Baby Boomers step Out
People in

their 50s tend to
want to capture .
the element of .
life that's
missil)g. Some
will want to start
their own

businesses, work for a cause or simply earn
more money. The overarching principles
behind making a change or reinventing
oneself are timeless and universal, with
application to people of all ages. Will the
new customers be ones you want to serve?
How long will it will take to recoup the cost
of training or education?

Contrary to popular belief, there is an
entire group of under earning Baby
Boomers, ages 42 to 60. The Census Bureau
reports that 10.635 million households, with
occupants age 40 to 60, earn a combined
household income of less than $30,000.
Clearly, for some Boomers, the missing
element is money.

TerryJackson directs the part-time
M.B.A. program with 550 students at
Philadelphia's La Salle University. He's
been observing the reinvention trend among
"first-generation Baby B09mers ... (who)
do not seem to see their 50s as a time to
wind down. This group seems to have much
more willingness to try new things and to
see this as a time of renewal in their lives
(unlike their parents' generation)." He says
that they often need coaching on two fronts:
technology and anxiety about re-entering the
world of learning.

Help Wanled-Office A
Clencal ..

!lllUNG/ RATING
CLERK

Help Wanled- A
Englneenng W

ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
For fast paced Financial Co,
with strong phone skills, pro-
ficient at MS Office and all

. other clerical functions. We
offer competitive salary, full
medical and 401 k benefits.
Please E-mail resume:

kpierce@usfs.biz
or fax 248-356-4707

ELECTRICALDESIGNERor
Junior Electrical Engineer

Berbiglia Associates, Inc.
seeking experienced Electrical
Designer or Junior Electrical
Engineer for building lighting,
power and systems design.
AutoCad proficiency required.
Salary negotiabie and
commensurate with expo
Resume to Office Manager
36.400 West 12 Mile Road,
Farmington Hills, MI 48331

or e-mail to
kquinn@berbigliaassoc.com

ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONIST

Full & Part Time. Self-
motivated individual for a
progressive chiropractic
clinic, Computer knowledge a
must. Salary negotiable
Application meeting:

Sat. March 11th,9:30am
O'Connor Chiropractic Clinic

16771 Mlddlebelt, Livonia

AUTOACCOUNTS
RECEIVA6LE

. CRESTWOOODODGE
(734) 421-5700

Help Wanled~enlal -.
, ~"''''-

,-, :"" , ..".','" ~ '".-,.'

~"~l"';~ ,',v""\; .,'" "'-'Jce,
Farmington HI!ts hdS ·iull time
position avail, for exp Billing
and Rating person. Additional
duties will include various
clerical support functions.
Transportation background
helpful but not mandatory.
Completive wage & benefit
package. For immediate
consideration call Daniel
Burke 248-471-4000 or email
resume
dburke@corriganmoving.com

DOCUMENTIMAGINGAND
CLERICALPERSON

PC experience reqUired. Day
and. afternoon shift available.
Day and Evening Full and
part-time. Benefits available.
Starting wage Is $7.50 per
hour. Send resume to
patd@jrnsassoc.com or fax to

246-4S9'4127

NC MOUNTAIN 10.5 ACRES
on mountain top in gated com-
munity, view, trees, waterfali &
large pUblic lake nearby, paved
private access, $119,5001lwner
866-789·8535 www.NC77.com

LEGALSECRETARY
Full or part time, Must be
familiar with Word. Prior expo
a must. Call 734~326-2889

LIVONIA Heatlng & Cooling
Co. looking for fulHime
employee who has a mini-
mum 2 yr. degree. Computer
expo Job includes customer
relations, dispatching and
billing. We offer healthcare &
retirement benefits. .
Fax resume: (734) 591-5545

OFFICEHELP
Redford Area. Dependable &
mature experienced person for,
general office duties including
customer service & billing.
Good computer skills a must.
Fax resume t.o: 313,-531-0478

OFFiCEHELP
Small Bloomfield HHls law
firm looking for Indiv. to
answer phones, deliver docu-
ments and other mise, duties,
please fax resume to 248-645-
2311 or call 246-645-1450

OFFICE PERSONNEL
Biller, Payables, Receivables,
File Clerk. Preferred knowl-
edge with Ford' Accounting or
ADP Systems. Must be able to
reconcile schedules.

Call 246-615-2210

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ES;r;ATE
OFFICE PERSONNEL
Biller, Payables, Receivables,
File Clerk, and Receptionist.
Preferred knowledge with
Ford Accounting or ADP
Systems. Must be able to rec-
oncile schedules.

Call 246·615·2296

GOVERNMENT FORE·
CLOSED HOMES!!I $0 or Low
Down! No credit OK! Bank &
Gov't Repos available nowi
HUD, VA, FHA For Listings
800·755-9719

PART-TIME: FleXIble hrs.
Good pay. Low stress office.

Exp. Office Manager.
Mark: 248-553-6100

LOOKING TO OWN LAND?
Invest in rural ecreage
throughout America; coastal,
mountain, waterfront proper-
ties. 20 to 200 acres. FREE.
monthly Speciai Land Reports:
www.land·wanted.com/sw

RECEPTIONIST
Experienced, Full Time.
Evenings & weekends a must
Fax Resume: 248-553~8185

RECEPTIONIST/
ADMIN ASST
Male or Female.

Farmington hills consulting
firm seeks a self starter,
With great computer and
written communication
skills," Degree' helpful. Fax
resume to 248-553-5840

Attn. Nick Usher

REC EPTI ONIS T10 FFICE
,CLERICAL Cheerful &ener-
getic fulltime person needed
for a property management
company in the W Bloomfield
area. Benefits avail. Fax
resume to 248-683-2552

FIRST-LINE CUSTOMERS
Take the case of the man considering an

advanced degree to qualify him for teaching
adults in the community college system. It's
important to research this possible change
first. Lawrence Stuenkel, senior partner at
Lawrence & Allen Inc., an outplacement

.consulting firm in Greenville, S.C., says that
the first step is to identify the intended field.

When you're certain of your direction,
"interview with the dean of the college to
ask what he looks for when hiring new
instructors," Stuenkel suggests. "You may
want to change majors." He also suggests
asking when the recruitment season begins
and to identify if there is something in a
person's background that the institution
particularly seeks.

Next, it's time to soul-search. Most Baby
Boomers don't like internal politics,
according to Chuck Underwood, president
of The Generational Imperative Inc., in
Cincinnati. Academic institutions are rife
with them. "This person might need to
acknowledge the existence of them,"
Underwood states, "and'try to survive within
an environment he doesn't naturally
embrace." .

STUDENT CUSTOMERS
Underwood helps underscore the need to

consider the impact bf the new customer,
who may come from a different generation,
with different valnes and expectations. "A
generation is basically an age cohort with
unique core values and attitudes that are
different from the core values of the other
generations," he explains. "In all likelihood,

Help Wanled-Oental •

DENTALASSISTANT
Experienced, part-time needed
for 2 evenings & ·1 morning.
Northville. Fax resume to:

. (248) 349-7014
DENTALASSISTANT

Full-time. Experienced only.
No evenings or weekends.

248-347-4250

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Progressive Dental Practice
In West, Dearborn
searching ·for experienced
Dentai Assistant Fax
resume to 313-563-1384

CHIROPRACTICASSISTANT
Part time, Southfield Area.
Hard working dependable,
proficient in front office
duties. Excellent communica-
tion skills & chiropractic
experience. a plus.

Call 246-S63-0800
EXPERIENCEDCARDIOLOGY
Medical BHler needed for
multi-specialty Billing Service.
Must have min. 2 yrs experi-
ence. Full Benefit Package.
Fax Resume 248-932-2863 or
call 248-932-2607.
EXPERIENCED_RECEPTIONIST
for Medical Billing Office full

Benefit Package Call
246·932·2607

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

HelpWanled·MedlCal •

Chuck Underwood suggest that it is time
to soul search

Lawrence Stuenkel says that the first
step is to identify your field of interest.

the American classroom has probably
changed significantly since that person \Vas
a student. More importantly, the students .
have probably changed." Underwood
contends that Generation X students, who
are 25 to 41 years old, and Millennials, who
are 24 ilnd younger, will present their own
challenges to a Baby Boomer.

Xers, he points out, are oriented toward
survival, "looking for no-nonsense training
that will enhance their skill set and
strengthen their resume so that when they
change employers, they can take an upward
step." They are far less interested in theory
than application and execution. Anticipating
a lifetime of up to 10 employers, they want
to.increase their options so they can
rebound. Underwood observes that
Millennials will want their instruction to be

Help Wanled·Medical • Heip Wanled·MedlCal ~. Help Wanled·Medlcal •

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc. is looking for 1
Full Time, afternoons, 1 Part
Time, days or afternoons.

·WCLS TRAINED ONLY.
Must have great driVing
record. Insurance after
60 days. $7.46/hr, to
start. Annual raises.
Benefits avail. Must pass
Criminal history, Back~
ground & Driving check,
Call Debbie: 734-524-1361.

FILE CLERKS&
RECEPTIONIST

Full-Time for busy family prac-
tice. Cali Judy: 734-464-9540

more technologically-driven than that of
even Xers or Boomers: "This might change
the nature of classroom interactivity from
the spoken word to the printed onscreen
word. Only the very youngest of Xers had
the Internetin the classroom."

Stu~nkel says that most job seekers
underestimate the all-consuming nature of a
job search. Once a full-time university
instructor, he indicates that "people just have
no idea how competitive the market is and
the amount of effort it takes to market
themselves. They need a clearer idea .abolit
what they are going to sell, to whom they .
are going to sell it."

(Dr. Mildred L. Cult> comments upon the; :.
workplace in national media" Copyright ;

"2006 Passage Media.)_ i,
o'eOS41 761 0 :3

Help Wanled· A
FoodlBeverage ,.,

OFFICEMANAGER1
RECEPTIONIST

For GYN office in Farmington
Hills. Call: (246) 535-5507

RN
Needed for busy Cardiology
practice in Westland. Part-
time to Full-time avail. Please
fax resume to 73~-326-6465

6ANGUETI
GOLFCOURSESERVERS

Se.asonal.qr full time.
Bartending experience a
plus, Call 248-689-2494.

WAITRESSES
Needed Immediately, Full
lime. AM&PM. 313-213-S020

or 248-615-9760

OPHTHALMIC
TECHS

Bring your EXPERIENCE and
come join our team, Busy
practice with multiple pos·
itions/locations seeking new
Team Members. Great
benefits, competitive wages.

Fax your resume to:
585-254-3515 Altn: Vicki

RN
to follow adolescent
patients by specific disease
states using quality
Improvement processes for
tracking, follow up and
evaluation. Strong com-
puter skills, experience
with dIsease management,
primary care, and
experience with, at-risk
teenage,rs desirable. Full
time days with benefits,
Send resume to:

Barb Sullivan, RN,
The Corner Health Center,

47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197 or

bsvllivan@cornerhealth. 0 rgEOE

MEDICAL BILLER
Full time posillon is
avaliable for a Medical
Billing Company. 1 yr. expo
In ICD9, CPT Coding & 3rd
party billing is a must. Exp.
in E·Thomas a plus, Mail
resumes to'

Personnel Depl.
470 Forest Ave. Suite 4

PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS

DCCUPATIONAL
THERAPISTS

Helping Hand, a CHAP
Accredited, Medicare
Certified home health

agency has Immediate
openings in Oakland

County, We offer:
·-·rr ':,Io,I'1g~.'

oH,~,!'1

MEDICALASSISTANT
& Medical receptionist needed.
Full time, for bUSyfamily prac-
tice offices. Exc. benefits. Exp.
preferred. Please fax resume
to: 248-348-117Q Ann: Kelly

MEDICALASSISTANT&
RECEPTIONIST

Two excellent opportunites for
experienced Medical Assistant
& Receptionist. Higher pay
than market for qualified
applicants. Call 734-425-5200

MEDICALASSISTANT
Experienced for pediatriC

office In Westland.
Fax resume: 734-326-7105

MEDlGAl
RECEPTIONiST

Exp. in Medical field only
Novl Neurology practice,
Misys software, full time
Mon-Fri w/benefits. send
resume/salary req. to Amy·
T 27555 Middlebelt Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

LPN's/RN's
-Top Wages,

0$1000 sign~on bonus,
oHealth Insurance

·Fuli/part-time
Home Care

Genesee, Lapeer, Oakland,
Saginaw and Washtenaw

Counties.
HELPINGHAND
1-800-304-0254
248-451-2529·- - ..

www.helpinghand
healthcare.com

Dental Assistant, Livonia
ASSISTANT Full-lime. Great opportunity

Has your assisting position for an experienced chair side,
become routine, laCking chal- Piease call: (734) 522-6770 ~-. _
lenge, restricting your person- DENTAL HYGIENIST II .,

al growth? Our Canton dental Friendly Livonia office needs
practice Is looking for an Indl- exp, outgoing, hygienist for 2 FOR MORE
vidual who is personable, pas- Saturday per month, 8:30-
sionate and willing to learn to 12:30. 248-476·4300 G.Dbsenrer&'iEttenttit:
~in lour a~sisting t.eam. Dental Receptionist JOB LISTINGS
~ent;a, ,assi~t~ng ~~pefl:~c,e \Nith basic assistinq skil!s AT

?:e!i~~~:r',~FLi;;,&~;';/i\:~]~~~"Jf~'~I i~~8F;~;~)~q1~';;\"Htil~1~c~~rt~1;~~ctII ;~;;;;;'~i~;:"ilri'p;~"~N

co!;f~~LLf!c~E!iil~am .. ~i¥;::~;':;~~~i:lr88;i I %HO~:I~E:LT: R
seeking a Dental Assistant & RECEPTIONIST ~Home Care -1-2 yrs. expo
Dental Receptionist. Dental Full time, livonia, exp -Hospital or nursing home
exp., computer literate, and
PPO/HMO knowledge, Exec. reqUired. call 734-674-7728 ·Up to $12 per hour
salary 1 benefits. HE.LPING HAND

fax: 248-557-9304 1-600-304-0254
www.helpinghand

DENTAL ASSiSTANT healthcare.com·
A chairside assistant is needed
for a quality oriented Troy
office. Exp. preferred. 30-36
hours per week. 248-680-0775

DENTALASSISTANT
Energetic and experienced
dental assistant needed to
work in a family oriented fun
loving dental office. Must be
X-ray certified, a team, player
and available to work evenings
and Saturdays. Please fax
your resume to 734-420-8304

DENTALASSISTANT
Exp., friendly, motlvated
person needed to join our
periodontal team. Full-Time.
Farmington Hills.
Karen: (246) 651·1034

tall to place your ad al
1-S00"579-SEltl7355)

DRIVER • KNIGHT TRANS·
PORTATION - "Your Home-
town Nationai Carrier" We
are Happy to announce we
are bringing back our Lease
Purchase Program. Give us 3
months as a company driver,
we give you a career as a
lease driver. 888-346-4639,
www.knighttrans.com. Class·A
CDLl6 mos OTR.

.... ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS .... Refinance&useyour
home's equity for any purpose:
Land Contract & Mortgage Pay-
offs, Home improvements, Debt
Consolidation, Property Taxes.
Cash availabie for Good, 8ad,
or Ugly Creditl 1-800-246·8100
Anytime! Unlied Mortgage Ser. DRIVERS· SEMI·OTR Up to
vices. www.umsmortgage.com - .50cpm with Experience. Ben-

efits, Quality Home Time + Re-
$$CASH$$ Immediate Cash frigerated Regional/Dedicated
for Structured Settiements, An- positions available for upper
nuities, Law Suits Inheritances. Midwest. Cail Buske 1-800-
Mortgage Notes· & Cash 879.2486 X 286
Flows. J.G. Wentworih· #1 1-
(800)794-7310.

OR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS .LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast Funding. prtvate Money.
Homes. Land, Ali Property
Types $10,000 to $500,000.
Any Credit, Any Reason, Deal
Directiy with Decision Maker. 1-
800-637·6166, 248-335-6166
ailan@drdanielsandson.com

EMPLOYMENT

AIRLINE MECHANIC - Rapid
training for high paying Aviation
Career. FAA predicts severe
shortage. Financial aid if quai-
ify - Job placement assistance.
Cali AIM (888) 349-5387.

SDUS CHEF
Fine dinning establishment
looking for a experienced
Sous Chef. Fax resume

246-564-2143

COOKS& WAIT STAFF
Full/Part-Time

Golf benefits. Brae Burn
Golf Course in Plymouth,

734·453·1900
WAITSTAFF

Outgoing, friendly waitstaff
who knows teamwork. Expe-
rIenced for nights & week-
ends. Apply Man-FrI., 2~4 at

Four Friends Bar & Grill
44282 Warren Rd., Canton.

COGKS
Experienced, part·time, per-
manent position. Nights &
weekends. Apply within:
Mon-Fri. 2-4. Four Friends,
44282 Warren Rd" Canton

COOKS"SERVERS
& NOSTESSES

Mon.-Fri., between 2-5pm
19333 Victor Pkwy, livonia.

$1.000 + PERWEEK
DISHWASHER Business to Business sales.

Apply: Mon-Fri., 2-4pm at: Get Paid what you're worth.
Four Friends Bar & GrillI 44262 Warren Rd.. Canton. Call Monday 246-764-3607

Ii i I ~~.;~9'·[] 0 N 8T 111 ~I:Y:::!Y~~ilreEa~~t~Oc~~~:r
~ I ; f<,'V ! I i to the l1e:f! Jevel?

·1' I ~ "i-V· .j" i~~ I II: ~ot:;ir~Rih~~roC~~~~d
~ " ti 'IiJ ~ • RY 21 firm in Michigan

:' offers new and experi-
Career MarketPlace enced self motivating

on the front cover of agents the very best
the Employment section marketing program,

for more 'careers! training and web pres-
ence. Visit our down-

®bsenrer&'i£«entrtt ' town Plymouth office.
Tour our large private
offices. Join the elite!
Call Christine Patrick
(734) 737·2901 lor an
appointment.

Help W;nled.Sales G

STill!:,;tJ.\fICim~G'f
l,"

!Ii,: ';il"X>l sl:i'uiJi':'! ~

I Please Ca!.1:1.S00-304-0254II ',.'/'NW helpll'ghand
heRlthcare.com ~

RECEPTIONIST·PARTTIME
For pleasant OBGYN office in
Birmingham, Computer expo
needed, Cail 248-647-5660

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employmenl
section for more

careers!

®bse"", & 1I:tt.ntti'REGISTERED NURSE
With 5 to 10 years nursing
exp for Southfield medicai
malpractice law firm to
review cases. Some legal
background helpful. Great
opportunity Send resume
to: Human Resources, P.O.
Box 0078, Union Lake, MI
48387·0078

HELP WANTED: Want to work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a free weekly e-mail list of news-
paper positions available. Visit
http://www.michiganpress.orgl
subscribe.php.

"HIRING FOR 2006" Avg
Postai Employee Earns
$57,0001YR. Min. Starting
Pay $18.00Ihr. Benefits/Paid
Training &. Vacations. No Exp.
Needed. 1·800·584-1775 Ref
#P8901

MAKE UP TO 38¢ PER·
MILE Home Iwo weekends
per-month: 401k; 2.500-3,000
miles weekly: No touch freight:
Assigned equipment: Direct
Deposit; No NY City; $1,000
Sign On Bonus Class A CDL.
Call now very limited positions
Rusty 800-593-6433

OUR TOP DRiVER
made$67,580 in 2005 run·
ning our Ohio region. How
well would you do? Home
most weekendsi 401k! Blue
CrossjBiue Shield! 1 Year OTR

.experience required. Heartiand
Express 1-800·441-4953
www.heartlandexpress.com

. PIlAT JOB. Hiring sharp
outgoing people to Travel US

FIELD REPRESENTATIVES representing sport, fashion. &
Advanced Fieid Services news publications. Expense
seeks Field Representatives in paid training. base guarantee.
Michigan to complete various ,Daily-weekiy-monthly bonuses.
residentiai insurance and reai Trans & hotei proVided, return
estate property surveys. To trip guaranteed. Call today start
apply: www.afsweb.com tomorrow. (800) 282-0381.

MEDICALRECEPTIONIST
Part-Time, family optometric
office in downtown Farming-
ton. Call: (734) 454-9424

NURSES
Homelike 50 Bed Long Term
care Facility In West
Bloomfield now hiring experi-
enced; RN's & LPN's for all
shifts. Flexible hours available 1=:======:::::'
along with 8~12hr. shifts.
Excellent benefits, Health,
Dental. Vision & 401 K. Health
insurance kicks in after 30
days. Call Unda@248-360-
4443. Fax248-366-6469.

NURSES
Needed in all areas: $35-45/hr.
Benefits provided. call Reliable
Nursing Agency 248-545-7051

DRIVERS • SEMI· OWNER
OPERATORSI Earn up to
$1.41 per mile. Free Base
Piates, Permits, Qual·Com. No
touch freight! Drivers. Check us
Out. 1-877-613-6385 x286

DRIVERS/DRIVING SCHOOL
GRADUATES wanted. Tuition
reimbursement. No waiUng for
trainers. Passenger Policy. No
NYC. Guaranteed Hometime.
Dedicated and regional avaii·
able. USA Truck 866-483-3413

HIRING FOR ALL POSITONS
Diamonds Bar & Grill. Apply
in person: 46555 Michitlan
Ave" Canton. 734-547-8341.

Restaurant
Downriver Cafe iooking for

experienced only
60H & DINING ROOM

MANAGERS.CASHIERS&
SANOWHICHMAKERS

Send resume to HR; 30740
Sheridan, Garden City 48135

EOE

ULTRASOUND TECH
Ultrasound tech for Carotid
studies. Part-time for
Neurotogist office. call

24S·559-3150
AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTWOODOODGE
(734) 421-5700X·RAY,TECHNICIAN

Registered. 'Fulilpart-time, for
busy Livonia Dr. 's office.
Please call 734-261-3650
or fax resume 734-261-0775

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
HUNT ELK, RED STAG, White- $2,795.00 Convert your LOGS
t·1 B ff I W'id B 0 TO VALUABLELUMBER withai, u ao, I oar. ur N d P rt bl b d
season: now _ 3/31106. Guar. our .?rw?O 0 a e an
anteed iicense. $5.00 -trophy, sawmil,. LOg skldders aiso
in two day. No.GameINo.Pay available. www.norwoodlndu
policy. Days (314) 209.9800; stnes.com· Free informatIOn:
evenings (3141293-0610 1-800·578·1363 ext. 300N

WOLFF TANNING BEDS Buy
Direct and Save! Fuil Body units
from $22 a month! Free Color
Cataiog CaiiTodayi 1·800·842-
1305 www.np.etstan.com

REAL-ESiAiE
at !t's best!

®bllieflltf fJ l;Hcntdt

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own iocal candy route.
includes 30 maehines and
Candy. Ail for $9,995. Cali 1-
888-744-4651.

,~~-, ,,~

" MEElIC,Ab I ' ,

NEW POWER WHEEL
CHAIRS, scooters & hospital
beds at absolutely no costs to
you. New Un chairs starting at
$399 limited time offGr. TOLL
FREE 1-800-905-5744.

, " - - .
. SERVICES

"" " " ,, c "'~ {',' ,p ,"",~i"",,~, \
AVOiO THE 7 DEADLY SINS
of Term Life Insurance. What
the Insurance Companies
Don't Want You to Know!
Amazingtermrates.com

DIRECTTV
Satellite salespeople needed

in your area. Earn high
income. 866-810-9290

RN & PT Fuiltime w/benefits
for Western Wayne County
based homecare, PT requires
exp In homecare. Call 248-
620-1211 ask for Darlene

RN Full time for office setting
In Novi/Milford. Cardiology
expo required, Fax resume
248·665-S039.

SERVERS
EXCELLENTMONEY, EXP A
MUST! Must be avail day &
eve shifts. Apply in person at

THE ORIGINALPANCAKE
HOUSE in Birmingham

33703 Woodward

EXP KITCHEN
DESIGNER

20/20 helpful. Commission
+ base salary, call

246-477·1515

,

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!!!
Kayak Pools is iooking for
Demo Homesites to dispiay our
virtually "Maintenance Free"
Pool. Save thousands of $$$
with our Preseason SaVings!
Cail Now!i 800·31-KAYAK
Discount Code: 522,L15

EARN. DEGREE online from
home! 'Medical 'Business
'Paralegal 'Computers 'Crimi-
nal Justice. Job Placement.
Computer provided. Financial
aid if qualify. 1'866-858-2121;
www.tidewatertechonline.com

PLACE YOUR STATEWID~,
AD HEREI $299 buyS a 25, .
word ciassified ad offering ..
over 1.6 million circulation and
3.6 miilion readers. Pius your
ad wiil be Riaced on Michigan,
Press Association's website~~
Contact this newspaper for .
details. '

REACH 3.1 MILLION Michigan
readers with a 2 X 2 display ad
for only $999 - Contact this
newspaper for detaiis.

mailto:kpierce@usfs.biz
mailto:kquinn@berbigliaassoc.com
mailto:burke@corriganmoving.com
mailto:patd@jrnsassoc.com
http://www.NC77.com
http://www.knighttrans.com.
http://www.umsmortgage.com
mailto:ailan@drdanielsandson.com
http://www.michiganpress.orgl
http://www.heartlandexpress.com
http://www.afsweb.com
http://www.norwoodlndu
http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.tidewatertechonline.com
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.Meal Estate One, Inc .. ZOO6

Real EstateOne. Max Broock Realtors - Johnstone & Johnstone
Capital Title Insurance Agency-Insurance One Agency - John Adams Mortgage Company - Relocation America

More homes than in
the paper. Search over
40,000 local properties

Plan JOur open
houses with over 500
'everyw8ekend

E-mail Alert - Be the
first to know about the

latest homes for sale

Get pre-approved for a
.?;:: . mortgage online
g;c today!

www.hometownlife.com

Easyto remember
web address

Easyto use
search feature e---

live Help
available

Complete insurance
coverage

Look at our list of over 6S0
cash back Bonus Homes

o Be the 1stto Know
A complimentary service for home buyers. and the most efficient way to search
Michigan homes for sale. Register to receive automatic amail alerts as properties
that meet your specifications become available for sale, Click here,

o Search Michigan Real Estate Listings
From Traverse City to Lansing to Detroit. We dominate the real estate·market In
Southeast Michigan Including, but not limited to, Oakland, Macomb, Washtenaw and
Wayne Counties. Via this property search link you can view homes in Ann Arbor,
Plymouth, Birmingham, Clarkston, Grosse Pointe, Downriver, Monroe, and many,
many more:

M€.tro~lJ:rq!t Real Estate. SoutheastGm Mlchigan

We also heavily cover Northern and Central Michigan in areas such as Traverse City,
Charlevoix, Petosk,ey, Hig~ins and Houghton Lake, Lansing, and many more. Please
visit on of the real estate links below for access to homes throughout Central and
Northern Michigan:

'jl'r~jf1$t~"Amn
~;;);~!.'is:~::l:~!:'

~,,~'&tin~$
Clicl<. here

".'C ," .. ".'. '. """ .".,. ",.,,,,,",
''-/V'I.:>II!nldl WI,II ai' d''';.:> VI 'VIl\...,I''jClII'

Find a Michigan Reai Estate Agent
Find over 1800 leading real estate profession Is in Michigan. If you have worked with
us before, look up your Real Estate One, Me Sroock or Johnstone & Johnstone
agent. If not, we'll help find tha right profesal al for you, Click here.

1-248-304 6700.
The Real Estate One Family f Companies

Real Estate One • Max Broock Realtors· hnstone & Johnstone
Capitallitle Insurance Agency-Insurance One Agency. John A amsMortgage Company' Relocation America

Moving out of state? Looking for a second
home? Over 2 million listings nationwide

NEWFEATURE!Easysearchesusing
a map or view listings by map

Looking for a
vacation home?

Thousands of listings
at your fingertips

Open H use Extravaganza
.We have more open houses than would fit in the paper!

Find them ALL ONLINE!
For help with all your real estate needs, go to ...

realestateone.com·
maxbroock@com,

johnstoneandjohnstone.com

\'1

The Real Estate One Family of Companies

O~06417676

I
\

http://www.hometownlife.com
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"iEm 1mment.........-....-....-...-_...----- ---_.----....------...........~tntrit

Chlld"re Needed • Chlld"re Needed •Help Wanled-Sal.. •
Help Wanled- .e
Part-Tune .. P-osltlon Wanted •Help Wanled-Sales • Help Wanled-Sales • Help Wanled-Sales • Help Wanled-Sales •

T<EN SUPERVISIO~' Nded.ed
part time ,in my 'AI ten .park
home," Non-smoking; .'iO,kay
w/p,ls? S8/hr. 31 3-406'9~8

AVON NEEOS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

DYNAMIC,TRUSTWORTHY . . CHILOCARE
MIDDLE SCHOOL TEACHER, responsfble caregiver' needed

Willing to assist. retired indj· 'in, my.Gantop home, fal 4'year
vidual with their per~onal Qldson~ V~riable'tlOurs, must
needs: Shopping, transporta- . ,nave reliable. transportations.
tlon, etc. Daily from 5pm.~n}"""'f'~73~4~c8~4~4'~'~38~7~""i~~~·iftWWeekends, flex.ib,t~_,;fiOuf$"i£9r:;1
more info c81(;' 1.34·-l1:a~6954::<'.

TELEPHONE
SALES

Sales Fortune 500 Company
Seeking Outside Marketing
Reps One of the nation's lead·
ing serv'ice providers is ,look-
ing for highly motivated, self-
starting individuals. No ex-
perience required'; FUll"- paid
training provided. We offac
$440 wkly. salary + commis-
sion, first year potential $40kt,
Medical/ Dental/ Vision, Paid
Vacation, Call Brian at 248-
960-1216 or email resume to

brianschubert@
trugreenmail.com
EOEIM/F/DN/AA

1'IlIIGR!Ell'CHrM!NM'
'W'!/Wf'!!!Ur!C"TWW"!WIl'

Let's Close The Deal! Real Es!lit'
Assertive salesperson with FREE CAReER
experience In apartment man- ...
agement needed in the Troy . SEMINAR
~IJ~ato, generat.e t~~ffi~, close. GettlnQ started, ..Start uP.

)t:a$es ,?~,d.:rn~\~t~-_I1::,cqm:~~-~,,,c:qst$? p;otef!tial earnings?

.:'~~iale,t~3r~t~~.~~~~~;r2~~~~~~i~~PfpJ~i '
exceptional customer service; We'll answer all these.·
,0rganizatiQ-IJ, communication' ' quesUons and mare..
and, leadership skill.s.. Knqw· , . Wed, Mar. 15, 10 am
ledge of applicable fair hOUSing Wed Mar. 22, 6:30pm
laws and standards are C 1'1734 459' 4700
required. Send resumes to: a - -
Human Resources Department www.realestatecareers.net

P.O. Sox 760571 KEllER WIlliAMS
Lathrup Village, MI REALTY

48076-0571 Plymouth. Livonia
-Or-

HRADMIN480@hotmail.com
Equal Opportunity Employer

. ACAREER IN
REAL ESTATE! Weedman Lawn Care,

America's largest fran-
chised lawn care company
is .see-king' several _:People
for our Novi Sales Office.
We need people who are
competitive and outgoing
and abie to think on their
feet. We offer up to $13.00
per hour while working
Monday thru Thursday from
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. and
Saturday from 9:00 A.M. to
1:00 P,M. We believe in an
honest, fair and profession-
al work place., Please Call
for an interview today ...

248-477-4880

Edu;;aflOn}lnslructlOll •BILLER.
30 hours-of, energetic high
volu'me office, expo
required, fax resume to
734-462-3831Attn Jodi

'''."

tlvill'fI~sif "'Paff
Ann: ArDor, Michigan
Family is In" need ',of an

~'Eng1ishiSparHsh ,Governess
for three children. Must be
able to work 6 days a week
(Tuesday-Sunday) during
the school year. Bachelor's
qegree or equivalent and
Michigan Driver's License
reqUired. Compensation
based on experience (7-10
years preferred). Living
accommodations available.
Please contact Christy at:

734-657-0356
for an interview.

Principals only please.

BILLER .. '. ".
30 ~ours,+;"el:l~tgefI¢Jl[9~:
volume -office;''''~-e)(p.
reqUired, fax resume to
734-462-3831Atln Jodi

NOftHESAtv!E

jf' you are' serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to inves-tlgate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success.

Call to place vour ~d at
1- SOO·579-SELL{ 7355)

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

, 20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734-254-9q27

DRtVER
For security van transport.
Must be at least 25 yrs old.
Must possess valid MiGhigan
drivers license. High School
diploma/equivalent. Must pa-
ss drug screen test.

Call (734) 522-0422

PIANO, TRUMPET, DRUMS,
MUSIC THEORY

45 Years Exp. $10 per half
hour instruction. Children or
adults. (734) 453-2611

Childcare Services- ...
licensed ..

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Immediate openings for 10
experienced Inside phone

sales people for expansion.
. -Highly Motivated?

-Hard Worker?
-Base+Comm/Paid weekly

-Paid Vacation-No Income Cap
-Health & other Benefits

CALL 562-0208 x101

K-care - licensed Dav Care
Clean Canton home, CPR certi-
fied & first aid. Full/ part time.
All ages.' (313) 274-0441

SALES
Exp. salesperson wanted for
high end retail store in
Birmingham area. Must be
qualified & have Impeccable
references. Call 248-459-3100

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
For fully equiped animal hos-
pital in livonia. M-F 5p-9p. Sat
8a-5p. Over 18. Experience'
preferred. 248-476·0570

IREAL ESTATE
• SALES
: THINKING OF

CHANGING
'CAREERS?

LOOKING FOR
INDEPENDENCE
AND

CONTROL OVER YOUR
FINANCtAL FUTURE?

Real Estate just .may!be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive training and support
provided so you' can' reach
your'goals. 734-455-6000

Weir, .Man-!Jel,Snyder &
R~nke '

500, S. Main St., Plymou.th

Busmess Opportunities ."Call ALISSA NEAD
@ (734) 459-6000

OR

LILLIAN SANDERSON
@ (734) 392-6000

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

ONLY 3 FOSITIDNS LEFT
100% Commission-Leads

Experience Necessary
Fax: 248-386-0176 Email:
rnbilas@advantagefirst.us

Phone 248,386-7200

- REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!

d%Sffilt'f & 'i!ttemdr

Chlldcare/Sahy-Sliling 1ft
Services ,.,

DO YOU RUN A
SMALL BUStNESS?

Or, are you thinking. of start·"
ing one? Do you need solu-
tions to getting more capital
to expand your business?,
Let us provide you with
easy solutions to get your
business up and running at
its full potential. For more
info call: 888-751-5211

HOME BASED INCOME
OPPORTUNITY Taste Of Home
Entertaining is launching May
1st. Get in on the ground floor.

Call Candi 866-510'8026
MEGA INCOME

Easy bushiess. We need 50
reps in your city. No exp\
needed. 1-800-455-1291

Call to place your ad at
1-aOO-579-SELLI7355}17

CHILOCARE OPENtNGS
Quality-care. Because we know
you willlove,ou~Pt{)gram, first
Week is frea!·;1?;.:~;.evergreen
area. For mprL)jjfo call:

(248)2Msg~48.
IN HOME OAYCARE

Livonia, infants to .preschool
only. References upon request.

(734) 422-2445

THE PERFECT REAL
ESTATE COMPANY

It doesn't exisLBut CENTURY
21 Town and Country comes
mighty close! With 16, area
offices, we are' the #1
CENTURY 21 Firm in Michigan
and offer new and,experie~ced
agents the very best marketing
program, training, web
presence and much more.
Visit our fabulous downtown
Birmingham location, tour our
large private offices and
prepare to be amazed.

Call Margie Duncan at
(248)642-8100

for an appointment now,

NANNY - W. BloomfIeld. Part
time Mon. - Fri. 3 kids, 10, 8,
5. Needs car. Non smoker. Ref.
Start Immed.248-363-5391

NANNY NEEDED
For 18 mo. old in my Canton
home. Laundry, It. housekeep-
ing, Tues~Wed-Thurs. 8:15-
6:15nm. $250 per wk.

734-625-2841

TELEMARKETING

$250 HIRING BONUS Help Wanted-Dnmeshc •_ A ~r4.tothe wise;
~";":;! whelY.looking fQr a"
I/! grel\l,dea~checJ(the

Observer & EDC8Dttic
ClasslliBdsl

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED
B to B salespeople, strong
closers and enthusiastic! Great
hours 10-4 M~F, hourly plus
commissions, paid holiday
and vacations, profit sharing &
benefits available. Troy loca-
tion. Please call 248-583-9968
to schedule interview.

PREFERRED
REALTORS

HOME HEALTH. AIDE.

Part time with reliabie trans· I~-,l::;':;:;::::;{'-=--
portation. Call 313-25H380

(When seeking. ~'1

~

utthebest
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Part-time Leasing Consultant REO SALES
Needed Tor Novi Ridge Great Income, all leads pro-
Apartments. If you have a vided> Private office. License
positive attitude ,winning reqUired: Cali 313-357-3800
personality. and 'salas ability. ....
Please· fax,' resume to 248- ;
349-8891. Weekends are req.

Hotel
DIRECTOR OF SALES needed
at luxury Downtown Detroit
hotel. Prior hotei sales expo a
must. Please fax resume &
isalary requlrem'eiltSft6:" Hft.·
313-962-9907.

NANNY Part Time. 3 boys, 5
yrs. & 3 yr. old twins. Own
transportation. Good pay.
Mon. 8-4pm, Wed. 8~4pm,
Fri. 8-noon. Bloomfield Hills.
Call 248-943-6411

LOVING MOTHER M Will care
for your children. Hot nutri-
tious meals &snacks. Livonia/
Westland area. 734~421-7450

Call 10 place ymtr act at
HOO-ti79-SEtL 7355)

-' arket Place,
IIIMETOWNlltacomtntrit

Hnusehold Goods G Wanled In Suy • Household Pels •Anllques/Collecllhles • Aucllo~Sales 0: 7100 Eslale Sales G MOVing Sales • Household Gonds G
Vintage lIems (30s/40s) !
Ferndale -Bailey Tables
glass/mahogany china cab,;
small round. pedestal table
w/drawer; large round pedestal I =:.:..:~~==---
dining room tabte.!removable
glass top!? chairs. (no seats);
4-drawer. bedroom dresse.r;
Bedroom vanity/mirror; bed-
room frame/hardboard,; GE
LBX7B. refrigerator (operation
since 1946!); Philco 46-1203
radio/phono (non-operational).
$2200 OBOJpkg.; may seil sep-
arate, Call 248M288-4069.

KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET

Ne',v in bag, only $250,
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

LEATHER SOFA WI doubl,
recliners, burgundy, & 2
matching reclining chairs,
$1700/best. Whirlpool wash-
er & dryer, $100, each. (248)
338·3000

JETSKI/PWC dead/dying sit
down. Must need electrical!
mechanic or Hull work. 248-
236-0791

WANTED
ALL OLD TOYS -HOTWHEELS

TONKA· CASH P~ID
734-635-9106 HARRY

W. BLOOMFIELD-
6151 Christina Drive

Moving sale 1 day only Sat
March 11, 9-4pm. Curio' cabi-
net, 3 piece sectional, leather
reclining sofa, bedroom set.
crib, executive desk w/chair,

..lamps, king mattress, artwork.

DEl GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private saies and internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisais. We are also looking
to purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal, silver, oil paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine jewelry.

Member of ISA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak
Mon-Sat. 11-6 248-399-2608

Visit our website:
www.delgiudiceantiques.com

ANN ARBOR 1655 Stadium
Ct. FrL & Sat. 10:30am-4pm,
Antique furniture, pottery,
Royai Daulton China, Artglass,
men's jewelry, washer/dryer,
entire house.

AOORABLE
PUPPIES!

• ESTATE·
AUCTION

Sa\.- March 11-7pm

Cultural Center
525 farmer

Plymouth, MI

Anliq ues/Ca lleeli bl es
Furniture

Pinball Machine
GlassWare

Household items
Slare Display
Showcases

Exercise Equipment

Cash/MCNisa
AmExiDiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J.e. Auction Services

Westland

fSj..;..,
;

!~
8LOOMFIELO HILLS

Moving! Estate Sale, cash
only. 6770 Colby Ln. S. of 15
Mile Rd., btwn Telegraph &
Franklin. Sat. & Sun. oniy.
Everything goes I

CHERYL & CO. ESTATE SALE
Florislliquidallon

3845 S. Telegraph, Dearborn.
Fri.-Sat. 10-4pm. Sun,?
Coolers, silk flowers, work
tables, display stands.
wedding Christmas & Easter
suppiies and misc. work
equip. 734-753-5083

Household Gnods GPersonals 8) Dogs • Come See The
Difference!

Great Selection
- Many popular breeds ...
- More than 40 puppies in
store weekly
- VCA vet checked
- Microchipped .
- Heaith record
- Free Spay/Neuter
- Three year iimited health
warranty
• Well socialized
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Free training DVD

Misc. furniture, Empty
nesters clearing out. Cherry
double dresser w/mirror $75,
queen size poster bed $150,
72" sofa bed, newly re uphol-
stered $125, lovely old dress-
ing table w/mirror $150, 9x12
wool oriental rug $900. Must
see, Call between 9am & 9pm.

(248) 644·2178

LOOKING FOR
GENEVIEVE LEE

Please contact Mickey Coyle.
(313) 505-5552

ADORABLE PUPPIES
Big sale-only at PETLAND,

12 Oaks Mall.
Prices reduced 10-40%

Call: 248"449-7340

Appl1ances ..AIls /, Cralls ",.

MeelJOgs & Semmars 8: REFRIGERATOR - Whirlpool,
18 cubic ft, White, top-freezer,
like new, moving must seil!
$250. 248-935-3082

WANTED: EXHIBITORS
For Spring Arts & Crafts

show. Saturday, March 11th.
Canton High Schooi

Contact: Kathy Beattie
(734) 397-8945

www.pcmb.net/artcrafl

8ERNESE MOUNTAIN PUPS
AKC, males. champion Swiss
bloodlines, dew-claws re-
moved. 734-718-0262

CAVALIER KING CHARLES
Female pupay, Father champi-

~"" 'lld,,,,r, ,;

S~;:::lil;t:Sl, b i u-D2~-Jb4'1

MUST GO! Offers consid·
ered - immediate pickup. 3
sideboards (country $250 &
mission style $300). FREE
hutch. One lighted. Lightly
I~"" ';i'./pc-L '~ro . ?"i1

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY SEMINAR

-Buying your first in-
vestment property
·Create passive income for

_ :"1 ~~~?:'~
, HOT TUB - New. never used MAn\!

"i:l1;2! f-ISI'~ul, id,e; ,
II
; 'I PEHS make !11e Deiter!

I Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

o~eJr:, I·.:)":.' :~ s'.:'o~cS~"~1!,'1I'

rranage yOU" currsnt ,sn·
tals

March 16, 6:30p, Livon!a
$49 admission

Call:
248-205-1600 to Re!Jister

CDL~iE RESCUE
See Us Sat., Mar, 11,

11am-3pm
PetCo - Allen Park

(877) 299-7307
wW'N.coilierescue,com

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Pursuant To State Law
A sale will be held at:

ANOTHER 2 GREAT
ESTATE SALES I

By: Everything Goes
Fri -Sat March 10-11 10-4
#1) 2585 LAMBETH PARK

Rochester Hills 48306
W. off Brewster 1.5 miles

N. of Walton
GREAT SALE INCLUDES:

Antique: oak side by side,
dresser w/mirror, work-
mans bed & school desk.
Cherry Queen Ann dining
set, 2 bdrm sets, Rosenthal
china, desks, carved book-
case, appliances, patio set,
BBO, tools and much more!

#2) 24762 Riverwood Dr.
Franklin Village, 48025

N. off 13 mi. W. of Tele-
graph take Franklin Pk. Dr.

OUTSTANDING SALEIII
Baker, Valentine Brotz,
Henredon, Drexel. silver,
crystal, china, pottery, Anti-
ques, Hummels, Doultons,
woodcarvings, bronze, Art-
work, Franciscan ware,
dresser sets, linens, glass-
ware, vintage clothing,
bags, accessories & morel'

HOTLINE: 248-988-1077
OFFICE: 248-855-0063.

FARMINGTON HILLS Large
Estate Sale, Mar. 12, 10-4
Mar. 18-19, 10-4. 29269
Valley Bend. 248-396-4932

www.estatewbrthy.com

JOHN'S MINI STORAGE
12801 Inkster Rd.

livonia, MI48150
(1$4) 513-8773

DACHSHUNDS PUPPIES
Home raised, Black, Tan &
Dapple, 5 mos. old $500.
734-453-1215 Lusl & found-Pels 0:Date Time

3/16/06 12:00pm
Tenant: Unit #
Ascott Services F457
Brown Financial Services

G544
Eugene Buoncompagno

A125, A126

LA8RADOODLE PUPS· OFA,
very large, shots, wormed,
dew~claws, top quality. Guar-
anteed. $700. 517'536-4408

POMERANIAN PUPS AKC,
BEAUTIFUL, Male & Female,
7 weeks, Vet Checked,
Shots, Family Raised.
Shatec2000@ao.l.com

734-721-8261

SICYCles' • FOUND Female Chihuahua,
white & brown, 6 Mile &
Northville Rd., Mar. 1. Call
(248) 939-0993.

SPECIALIZED PRO- TARMAC
2005 Exc. condo 10 speed.
Dura-Ace. 56 em. $1900.

734-262-0724
Marcus Chethum R298
Calogero Chiementi A209
Paul Dober 01970203
Wayne Dowling G518,R370
John Kapanowski F306
Edmond Malaski G354
Eric Markowicz F316
Paul Murray G520
Ricardo Nuno F455
Brenda Osborne G376
Alicia Pearson A201
Stephen Gunneils R106

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Large Estate/ Garage Sale.
2770 Walnut Lake Rd., btwn
Middlebelt &Inkster. Sat,
8am-4pm. Bring cash,&'truck!

Antlques/Colleclibles •
SPIRIT TREADMilL - with pro-
grammable heart rate control
& incline, model #SR225. Like
new., $500. Call 734-416-1850

POODLE (TOYI AKC. Red. 6
mo. old male. Father champi-
on sired. Show potential.
$775/best. Call 810-629-5641

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPY
Beautiful all white Siberian
Husky female puppy with ice
blue eyes, 3 mos. old AKC
registered, $700.
734-634'9742-734-634-9746

COCA-COLA & All Soda
Related Antique Advertising &
Collectibles Show. Sun., Mar.
12, 9am-2pm. Tables still
avail. Livonia Elks Lodge,
31117 Plymouth Rd.
Admission $3. Michigan's
Largest Antique Advertising
Show (Free Appraisals)

810-735-9039

Garage Sales •

Electronlcs/AudlO/ ..
Video WOXFORD-WOODWORKING

EOUIP. & POWER TOOL
SALE. Planer Drill 'Press, band
saw, table saw, jointer, hand
tools & much more! March
1,H2 & 18-19, 10-3pm only.
1433 Sarr Rd. 248-969-0733

ROCHESTER Furniture (rea·
sonable), exc. condo Village
Green, 558 Jacob Way 201,
across from OPC, Fri. 10-7,
Sat. 10·1

SPEAKERS Klipsch Forte II
floor speakers. Sound great!
Some water stains.

$300 - 734-453-6906
Call to ~tace your ad at
1-a00'5?I¥SEtLI7355)

Lawn, Garden Matenal •
~,~. 'f~~

Auction
at the

GaUery

LAWN TRACTOR 14 HP Toro
Lawn Tractor w/ 38" blade
(1995), with "brand new" rear
bagger ~ still in the box
{2005}, and a 21" auto-drive
Taro recycling push mower
(1995) Great Prices and very
good condftion on all Items;
will sell as a set or individual
pieces. $850 ~ 734M634-7002

~ Frl11ay.Mann lil'th ~l (I:~w.!!l. &tt!fdar,
,Mardi mlui l1;OO1!TdIUlld~l, Maffi:l Hili al Nwm.
~~ft,Ilt).M.i.-cll,\t~;~:ltm"~.~f:l-'"tll41l1~
T~&s, M".:ehl1h:l'Jmr&illc MJr(~ <}'(!l;1;)(ll)m" ~,ro;.m,
Wt49!W), Mardl~!Jl~_h' 6"3Ol;-m

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE

BY IRIS
Fri.-Sal., March

10·11,10am-4pm.

1721 WOODS80RO
In Royal Oak

(Take 12 Mile Rd., E. of
Woodward to Fairlawn.
Go S. on Fairlawn to the
corner of Woodsboro.)

"60 Year Collection of
Antiques &: collectibles

In Beautiful Homes"
Contents: Antiqu-es -
mahogany furniture -
L1adro COllection - Lenox
Dishes - 19th & 20th
Century Decorative Arts Q

antique books e antique
tools & new tools -
outdoor furniture
clothes, furs & jewelry -
Too much to mention!

Moving Sales •

BIRMINGHAM Don't miss out
on on of the best home saies
around! Sat. March 11, 9-4.
Orientai rugs, mahogany 40's
buffet, tan ieather sofa, French
antique, settee, relax tile back
black leather chair, love seat,
AND many other fine pieces,
most bareiy used, all excellent
condillon. Sale being held in'
our studio, 700 E, Maple,
Suite LL100 (Lower Levei).
This ,is an office bUilding iocat-
ed betv.leen Woodward and
Adams Rd., S. side of Maple
Rd. Parking located behind
building. 248-703-7705.

Miscellaneous For A
Sale W

RIMS
Set of four Chrome 20 inch
Playa rims with Toyo tires.
Like Brand New!! $ 800/best

313-300-0301

Sports Memorabilia, Beer
mirrors -& mugs, 16 parlor
chairs & matching tables &
mue-b more] Priced to sell!

248-766-4432

Paige is a sweet and social seven-month-old Chow J Shar Pei
mix. She currently weighs 30 pounds, but still has some
growing to do. Paige thrives on being the center of attention
and wags her tail happily for affection. She ,is looking for an
active household where long walks and playtime are part of
the every day routine.
If you're looking for a charmiDg companion

adopt Paige!
".•._ _, VISIT THE .. _".. "~_.~"
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland §

734-721-7300

LATHRUP VILLAGE - HUGE
SALEl Sat. & ISun., Mar. 11 &
12, Furniture, antiques, etc.
27631 Lathrup Blvd. 734-624-
5956

LIVONIA - DOWNSIZING
Furniture, househoid, misc.
16215 Edgewood, S. of 6, E.
of Wayne. March 10, 9-4

LIVONIA bdrm, kitchen, living
room furniture & much much
more! 32316 Oakley St., 5 &
Farmington, Fri. & Sat. 8-4pm.

MuslCallnSlru~enls •
FEi:\IVRI'NG

DRUM SET-PEARL
1998 Export, red wine, 5 pc.
(shells oniy), no hardware.
Asking $300, 734-223-7305

IRIS KAUFMAN
248·626-6335

JAMES ADELSON
248-240-3269

Appraisers & liquidators
for 45 Yrs in Metro Area.

The Estates of Mary H. O'Leary, Grosse Pomte
Shores; Nancy Faelten, Nevi; & Frank $laden, Grosse
Pointe Farms. Al$o, a ChiCKering concert grand piano

from Or. Charles VOlirlede, Indian Village, Detroit.
Over 1800 catalogued lots. Sporllng Goods •

HNE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCS H~~1
409 e. JeffERSON AVE. /)L'fROIT

TEL: (313)963-6155 FAX: (313)963,8199
wwwJJIJMOARToom OE0841634

http://www.honutownlife.com
http://www.realestatecareers.net
mailto:N480@hotmail.com
mailto:rnbilas@advantagefirst.us
http://www.delgiudiceantiques.com
http://www.pcmb.net/artcrafl
http://www.petland.com
http://www.estatewbrthy.com
mailto:Shatec2000@ao.l.com
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.®bserver centtit

8000, "Airplanes
8020 ...B1lat8iMolorn

, 8030 ,_,Boal Partsi
Equipment/Service

81)40.. . Boat DllCkslMarinas
8050 ".. BoaWehicle Storage
8060 ,.. lnsurance, Motor
8070 ... Motorcycles/Minibikes!

Go-KarIS
S080 .,,'Motorcycles-Parts & Service
8090 ... Oll Road Vehicles
8100 .•. Recreational Venicles
8110 Snowmobiles
8120 Campers/Motor Homes!

Trailers
81,40", Construction, Heavy

Equipment
8150" ... Alrto Misc.
8160,,,,.AulofTruck·Parts & Service
S170, .... AlM RenlillslLeaslng'
8180 "",Auto Financing
8190 ", ..Aulos Wanted
8200 ,.. "Junk Cars Wanted
8220" .. , Trucks For Sale

. 824G..." Mini-Vans
82Ga.... Vans
8280 4 Wheel Drive
8290 Sporls Utility
8306 , Sports & Imported

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, inboard gas. New boat
here, MUST SELL!! $7499/
best. (313)881-8743

CELEBRITY 1989 18 ft, 175
HP, 110, open bow, low hours,
easy loader trailer, new cover,
excel. condo $5,OOO/best. 734-
721-8298

Auto Mise I, G
TONNEAU COVER ford
Explorer Sport Trac, fIlpelther
side, keyed aUke, hard plastic,
excel. $400. 313-538-3221

Ao!os Wanled •

-::WE WANT YOUR CARl
Afi)/ CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(free Towing) (24S) 335-7480
or L248) 939·6123 .

~",k'cars Wanled •
...,
4LlAl,lTOS TOP$$

J~ked, Wrecked or Running-.
, E& M 248-474-4425

Evenings 734-717-0426

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
:(734) 282-1700

Ctl'EVY S·10 2001 Extended
C<W, red & ready, $7,888.
....¥,ox Ell.lls
:: Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

D[OGE DAKOTA SLT 1997, V-
6..extended cab, full ·power,
45:1000 mile warranty, $6,950.

3lff B!IISON CARCe,oom
~ 8118-31l·9522

8000's

Alltos/RV's
. &320... AnliquelClasslc

Collector Cars
8346 ".Acura
8360 Buick
8380 ,Cadillac
84110 Chevrolet
8420 ..,Chrysler·P~mouth
8440 ....Dodge
0480 .,.Eagle
8480 .Ford
8500 "Geo
8520 HlJIlda
8S24 Hyurnlia
852L Kia
8530 Jaguar
8535 Jeep
8540, leXtls
8S60 Uncoln
a;OO ,M"da
a;OIL ..M.. u~
8610......Mitsublshi
882tL,.Nlssan
8640 0Iilsmobll.
8680 Pofltiac
8700." Satum
872l1, Toyola
8746 ,.Volkswagefl
8750, " ..Volvo
8100.. ,.Aut05Over 12000
8780 ......Autos Under $2000

Trucks,lor Sale III
DODGE RAM 1500 2002 Quad
Cab Sport pkg., like new,
$13,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

fORD f-150 1999 Super Cab
Sport pkg., auto, air, low
miles, $9,980.

VILLAGE FORO
800-257-1566

FORD F-150 2003 Sport
extended cab, 1 owner, loaded,
low pkg, 5A V-8, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

fORO f140 fX4 2004, yellow,
low miles, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

fORD f150 2001
Extended Cab. All Black

Beauty. Immaculate. Was
going to ask $7900 " changed
my mind ... fIrst $8900 takes!

TYME (734)455-5566
FORD F250 2003 Crew Cab
XLT, 33K, loaded. $22.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

fORD RANGER 1993, 5
speed, great first truck,
Slk#'16333A. $2,595.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORO RANGER 200'
Extended Cab. V-6. 4x4

':11", $5899
rVfv'll: 1/341 455-5b6b

MIni-Vans •

OODGE CARAVAN 8PORT
2002, 4 dr., V~6 w/aH options,
45,000 mile warranty, $9,950

JEff B!NSONCARCe,ltIm
883·311-9522

DODGE CARAVAN, full power,
runs great, looks great

. $3.695.
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

OOOGEGRAND CARAVAN2003
Braun conversion w/power pas-
senger transfer seat.

JEfF BEIISONCARCe.com
883-311-9522

FORO fREESTAR SE 2005, 7
passenger, vacation ready.
$13,995. Slk P19587

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

fORO WINOSTAR 1995 1
owner. 155K miles, dirty,
needs neW shocks/struts,
BUT engine, ale, etc. run
GREAT, reliable, well-main-
tained and cared for. Loyal
mini van. $700. Call Jim -
248-922-1233

FOtlO WIN08TAR 1999, iI's
that Urne! Good miles, $7,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

fORD WINOSTAR LX 1998 full
power, alloys + quad seats, 12
mo. warranty, $5,450.

Jm B!NSONCARCe,oom
$83-311-9522

FORO WIN08TAR LX 2000
74,000 miles, good cond.,

$4750.248-821-2798

fORO WINOSTAR LX 2002,
white w/gray interIor, clean,
AWD, ready for your Immedi-
ate consIderation, Priced
below NADA Retail. Save $.
(734) 721-1616 Dealer.

FORD WIND3TAR 8E 2000, 7
passenger, kids love me, 51 K,
$8,995. Slk P19552

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

GMC SAFARI LT 2003, 8 pass.
AWD, low miles, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC SAfARI SLT 2000,
loaded, like new, $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

HONDA ODYS8EY EX 2003,
46K Honda Certified, $17,995

1'i!IMilIRDFF
248-353-1300

NISSAN OUEST GXE 1994, as
Is special, $2,995.

1'i!IMilIRDFF
248-353-1300

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS
1998, leather, loaded,
owner, must see! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, silver, leather, chromes,
loaded,1 owner, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TOYOTA SIENNA 20025 dr.
wagon, silver, 114K, save,
slk# 2U346463. $12.470.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699-7100

TOYOTA 81ENNA 2002 5 dr.
Wagon, silver, 71 K, certified,
slk#2U425725, $14,805.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699·7100

WINOSTAR 8E '003- Like
new, prof. detailed! Loaded,
VCR ent system, extended
warranty, tow package. 36,000
miles. $15,200: 248-477-7725

Vans •

CHEVY' 2500 PAS8ENGER
VAN, 2003 Loaded,· perfect
condition. New tires, $15,000/
best. 246-652-4089

DODGE RAM 1001 Slartcraft
Van ConverSion, 37K,blue,
chrome,S oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

E150.CARGO VAN 2005- low
miles. $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD E·150 2lJ01 Window
van, light on equip. ,but ready
to go. We finance, caU (734)
721-1616 Dealer.

FORO E-250 CARGO VAN
1999, V-B, exc. condo air, &
power steering. $5900.

(734) 564-0074

FORO E·250 HI TOP 2000
5.4 V-8, excel. cond.,

well maintained, loaded.
$8,200, 734-261-797B

FORD E150 1995 Conversion
Van, budge~ priced, fit the
whole family, $5,995. Stk
P19524

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

Vans •

FORD E150 2005 Cargo
Van, money maker,

$14,995.
OtIttAt

l8tI~_
*,~rHCffI#ltJWII t1w'ij f}r$w

888-372-9836

fORO E150 2006 Cargo Van,
auto, air, V-8, white, save
thousands over naw, $15,995.

'RlIMi!IRDFF
248-353-1300

fORO ECONOLINE
Conversion van, 1994, exc,
cond, must sell. $3000 or
best ofter. (734) 502-7006

GMC SAVANA 1996 Hi-lOp
van Starcraft, only 60K.
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 45H500

4 ~heel Drille. •

FORD RANGER 2003 Super
Cab 4x4, low miles, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD RANGER 8UPERCA8
2004 4X4 FX4, save thousands
off 816,9%, Stk 6T6150,1I

lnii' :~f:I::S'CRr~
(73.1\ 521-1204

HONDA ELEMENT EX 2003
4x4. black, auto, loaden, certi-
fied, $15,995.

'iaMi:iROFF
248-353-1300

Sports Utility' •

8UICK RENOEZVOUS CX
2004, gray, loaded, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

8UICK RENOEZVOUS CXL
2003, leather, 3rd seat,
$14,888.

Fox :E:E'i-IZs
Chrysler-Jee"

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY TRACKER 2000
4x4, 64K, auto, full power,

,CD, low mUes, great MPG,
$7,950

J!fI' BalsON CARCO,oom
8811-a11·9522

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT EXT, .
2003, low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

OOOGE OURANGO 2002, full
power, aIr, only $9,995. I :::=~;;:=:::::,--;--::-

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

DOOGE OURANGOSLT 2002
3 seats, only 46K, 4x4, heated
leather, perfect, $15,600. I --"",,~~c,:.,-c--

JIfI' BENSONCARC0.wm
$83'311-9522

AutonlO tive
Sporls utility •

fORO E8CAPE XLT 2001, red.
V-6, leather, loaded, just
$9,950. Super cl~an

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

fGRO ESCAPE KLT 2004,
loaded, 24K,· $16,995. Slk
6T1Z54A

NORTH SROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

fORD EXPEOITION 2004 4'4,
fully loaded, leather, 25K,
$23,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FGRO EXPEDITION KLT 2002
4x4, 3rd row seat, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORO EXPEOITIGN XLT 2005
4x4, third seat, save thousands
off new, $22,995. P19554

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734)524-1264

fORO EXPLORER XLS 2001
4x4, clean, full power,
chromes, 12/12 warr. $8,450.

JEFf BEIISllNCAll Ce~OtII
888-311-9522

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002
4x4, certIfied, 43K, fully
loaded, $14,995.
. Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002,
sharp 4x4, 3rd row, full power,
12 month warranty, $12,900.

J!fI' BalsON CARCiI,1tI11l
886-311·9522

fORO EXPLORER XLT 2G03
4X4, leather interior, loaded:
remote start, new tires, 49,000
miles, very good cond" must
sell. $15.900. 734-397-8410

GMC ENVOY 2003, charcoal,
leather, only $16,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GMC ENVOY XL '008. dark
blue, leather, loaded, $17,495.
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

GMC ENVOY XL SLT 2002
4x4, 50K, pewter, all-power,
leather, CD, Bose OVD, loaded!

$15,000 - (248) 593-9949

GMC JIMMY 1997 2 dr. 4'4.
all power, auto, w/unlimlted
miie warranty, $5,950.

.1m Il!NSIJIl CARCe.,om
888-311·9522

GMC JIMMY ENVOY,1999 4x4
Or:!'.. ~S,Cj4 ilcb2: 1'::'2:,
0\.1!-:"I ootion, Warramy 1001

Jm BPIBCN ~AR G0,Cn~1
88a·311-8522

GMC JIMMY SLS 2000 2 dr.
47.882 miles. Newest in
tOWIl," 12 month unlimited
mileage warranty, $7,750.

JEFf BEllSeNCARCli.ocm
8880$11-9522

GMC YUKON 2000
4X4, leather, see the moon!
$15,450

Oilh'"At
l8tI~_
}'OarHm'Mtilwn f;bevy lm#/u

88S-372-9836

GMC YUKON SLT 2002 3/4 Ion
roof, leather, chromes, steps,
loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HONOA CR-V EX 2004 4'4,
Honda Certlfied,$,18,995.

'RlIMi!IRDFF
248-353-1300

18UZU ROOEO LS 2000 4'4,
35,000 miles, CD, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MAZGA TRIBUTE 2001 4'4. 1
owner, loaded, 40,000' miles,
$12.950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY' MOUNTAINEER
2000, V~8, AWD, leather, 30K,
$10.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Sports Utiltly , •

TOYOTA RAV41999 4,4 4 dr.,
black, 122K, budget priced,
stk#X7143586, $9,220.

Serra Toyota
(246) 699-7100

TOYOTA RAV4 2001 4,4 4dr.,
silver, 50K, certified,
slk#10079788, $14,555. -

Serra Toyola
(248) 699·7100

TOYOTA RAV4 2001 4,4 4dr.,
silver, 61 K, warranty avail.
Slk#10035142. $13.930.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699·7100

TOYOTA RAV4 2003 4X4 4
(Jr., sliver, 37K, certified, stk#
36070796, $18,360.

Serra Toyola
(248) fi99'7100

TRACKER 2003
yellow 4 dr., 4x4, ready for

the beach. '
On/rAt

l8tIlaIlil:ll8_
rOOf HMr&Ir;wli t/le'l'j tmlilf

888-372-988fi

TROOPER LS 2000 while,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SpOl!S & Imported •

ALEXU8 RX·380
2004, Navy, exe. cond., loaded.
$29.900. (248) 695-5806

AUOt A8 OUATRO 2002
Leather & heated seats,' sun ..
roof, Bose stereo, excel.
cond., $20,500. . .

734-455-5249

CHEVROLET CORVETTE 2002
Convertible, yellow, 2 dr.; V-8,
5.7L, 6 speed, loaded, 2,850
miles, excel, condo $39,465.
248-651-8860. 24S-650-4329

CHEVY CORVETTE 2004
blue, fully loaded, heads up
display, chrome wheels,
$34,995.

r;11~'At
laIlUlRMlft _
VOlil HNr'Mowfi Cije;y t!t;:!et

se3-:H< ,9B36

LDWS SC,~31J20:3
Convertible, 2 dr. bla2k, iH,
4.3L. auto, loaded, 8,230
miles. excel. cond., $49,865
248-651 "3860, 248-650-4329

MERCEDES E320, 2002 Silver/
Charcoal. Exc. cOlld. Extended
warranty. 70,000 miles,
$22,900. (24S) 219-9999

MINI COOPER 2003 TurbO,
leather, moon, mint, $18,995,

Fox ~-llls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-S740

www.hometownli/'e.CQm:t

HeMETOWN/ilacom

SEBRING LXi 2002 sharp sll-
{fllfyA; ver coupe! CD, leather, 45000

tou laRI&Im ClIeVMIet mile warranty, $9,950,
filii'· &mllt/)w{[ eM.'}' !JMlf:!' JEff BenSON CARCO,com

888,372,9836
!.. ~_.~~_.~~~~ .._~._J I SllIl-311-S522 I 800-257·1566
:::-;,:-;-",...., ...,.,~---.:~-~----:: I ~<i\~~",*, ..,J :::;;:;Il\!lIJ~T~,NBlV ?11!JlJ hlw'K,Olf:Y;

~!~~~;:h0~~Bt1g{WI~ bBcikiI23~r$~~~ Ford
_~~152~.090~ __ I INTREPIO s~ 20G2 V-6. (734) 522-0030

CHEVY iMPALA 2002 51 ,000 IlIlle~. rull power, SUf)- "
Very clean 1 owner 40000 roof. New tlres/ brakes. Exc. NO CO-SIGNER NEEDEDl'
miles. Asking $9999/best. condo $7400. 248-374-8099 Start Your Credit Over.

Call: 734-753-5688 or 248-982~5855 Iymeauto.com
, . NEON SXT 2003 4 dr., low TAURUS SE 1999 black :;

IMPAl.A S 2005, 5 available, miles, auto, air, $8,380. w/gray cloth, CO, moonrQ5{,rv

greal buys, $13,995. VILLAGE FORD 45.000 mile warranty, $5,9~, I
Ti!IMi!IRDFF 800-257 -1566 JEff BENsml CARCe,oom h

248-353-1300 818-311-9522
STRATUS RT 2003 2 dr., 5 fA

MALIBU 2003, .full power" speed, leather, $10,995. TAURUS SEL 2001 24V-V v.
$10,995.Slk P19500 I d d I Ibf"

NORTH BROTHERS FORO Fox ~-il.t9 a~I~/ Whee~:, ar{'po~~r~~r~~2
(734) 524-1264 ChrysleI'-]eep warranty. $6,950'. Save

MALIBU 2003, V-6, full pOwer, (734) 455-6740 JlFIBEIISllNCAIlCO,wm
Immaculate & affordable! STRATUS SE 2000, 4 cylin- 888..311-9522
$8,450. Warranty too! der, auto, loaded, dark red

JmB!lImCARCO,com wlcharcoal in1erior, greal TAURUS· SES 2002, ex".
• ••. '11.9S.2 miteoaoe, saves 9as. condV·'IPLoLwAerGmE"FnO'$R7'D980.
"""... C LLiNS MOTOR SALES

WAYNE (734) 721-1616 800-257-1566

BOlek •

LE8ABRE L1MITEO 2001,
maroon, only 40K.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LE8ABRE LIMITED 2004,'
Celebration Edition, pearl, 24K,
chromes, loaded, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE 2000, lan,
leather, only 43K.
Bob JeannGlle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

PARK AVENUE 2001. tan.
leather, chrome wheels,
$9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

PARK AVENUE 2003, ultra
pearl, all the toys, $18,995.

Ti!IMi!IRDFF
248-353-1300

Cadlliac •

CAOILLAC 2000 SEVILLE,
STS Fully loaded, biack/black.
Michelin tires, Alloy wheels,
110,000 highway miles. great
cond. $8900. 248-476-9434

DEVilLE 1998, red, super
sharp I Only $5,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

DEVILLE 2001, blue, leather,
sharp, $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453·2500

DEVILLE 2005, 3 to choose,
loaded, leather, starting at
$22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-5.25-0900

SEVILLE ST8 2001, a loaded
black beauty 'that's ready to
go -Priced to sell $10,900,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CAMARO 2002, pewter, moon,
loaded, low miles, $10,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MALIBU 2005 Classic , low
miles, Stock #P4739, $9,995:
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO 1997
Blue, 88,000 miles, 1 owner,
very clean, runs great.

$2400Ibesl. 734,181-54S2

MONTE CARLO 2002, silver,
loaded, moon, low mUes,
$8.950. .

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO L8 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO SS
2001, super sport, moon-
roof, leather, $12,388,

OrilyAtl8tI__

rail! HotiljJf$WfI ()kI.!VjI f'»r4ar
88&-372-9836

NO CO-SIGNER NEEOEO!
Start Your Credit Over.

tymeauto.com

CHRY8LER 300 2005limiled,
factory warranty, $20,888.

Fox EL-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Chrysler-Plymouth •

CHRYSLER300C 2005 Hemi,
leather, Chromes, 12K, like
new, $27,995.

TalMaRDFF
24S-353-1300

CHRYSLER 300M 2000
Leather, power moon.$6800.

Only $99 down
TYME (784) 455-5566

CHRY8LER 300M 2001,
moonroof, chromes, heated
seats ,45K warranty, $10,995

JEFf BalsON CARCe,cOtll
883-311-9522

CONCORDE LXI 2000, loaded.
$4,995.

Fox :ElL1Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

LHS 1997 - Immaculate,
loaded, must see I $4900,

248-616-9799

NEON 2000
Auto, air. Cute little car! Park

this in your driveway and .
mak.e your house look

bigger! $2850
TYME (734) 455-5566

NEON SXT 2005, 17K, war-
ranty, $9,695.

Fox EEI.I7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PLYMOUTH BREEZE 1997,
auto, air, only 64K, nice car,
$3,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

PT CRUISER 2001, pw/pl, a
blast to drive! Stk#6T1344A,
$8,995.

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

PT CRUI8ER 2002, power
roof, clean, $8,888,

.Fox Er-ills
ChrysleI'-]eep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2002, V-6, leather,
moon, low miles, garage kept,
like new! $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN GUICK
734-525-0900

8EBRING LX 1998, CD, aulo
slart. $3.695.

Fox .EK--ills
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

8EBRING LX 2002
Convertible, $7,995.

Fox EL-il.Zs
Chrysler-Jeep
. (734) 455-8740

SEBRING LXi 2001
Convertible, white; loaded,
pre-Spring priced at only
$5,995. Call Bob (734) 721-
1616 Dealer.

ford •

CONTOUR 1995 ' 120,000
miles, clean, leather interior,
moonroof,. loaded, new
brakes. $2500. 248-474-0706

CONTOUR 8E 1999 Alloys, V-
6, CD, 5 speed, $4,950 w/24
mo. warranty.

Jm BENSONCARCO,wm
as8-3M522

CROWN VICTORIA 2005, 18K,
leather, like new Ford
certified, $15,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257 ·1566

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2000,
only 37K actual miles, $7,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2005,
low mlfes, loaded, $15,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

ESCORT ZX21998
110,000 miles. $2990/best

(734) 844-3670

ESCORT ZX2 2002, auto,
pw/pl, great on gas & the
pocket book! Stk#P19573,
$7.595.

NORTH SROJHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FOCUS SE 2000, auto, leather,
Sony audio pkg, carfax per-
fect! $6,450

Jm BENSONCARCO,COtII
888-311011522

FOCUS SE 2001, auto &
much more, $6,995.

Fox :EE--ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

ford •

FOCU8 8E 2002, 32K; nulo,
like new, $7,980,

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

fOCUS SE 2002, low millis,
auto, air, e~c.cond" $6,980,

VILLAGE FORD
800-251'1566

FOCUS SE 2003,' auto, al't,
pw/pl, CO, priced "to se I,
$8,995. S1k 19451 ""

NORTH 8ROTHERS fOR",.
(734) 524-1264 'y,

fOCU8 WAGON 2003, famiiY
friendly, tundra grellr~
$10,895. _,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565 m
FOCUS 2T8 2000, full poli/,jr,
only $5,995.-

COLLINS MOToR SALE$\l
WAYNE (734) 7Z1-151g'"

FOCU8 ZT8 2002, plenty,o!
pep & ready to go, $9,1~0.
Slk 19451

NORTH BROTHERS fORDi
(734) 524-1264 'j,

FOCU8 2X3 2002, certifidd,

$BiWBrown Fori
(734) 522-0030\

STINGRAY-'G03 19 fI 190
H.P., sun deck, 60 mph.,staln-
less steei prop, and new
mourlng cover. Am-fm cd.
$17,500/best (248) 345-1993

~
HARLEY 1997 fLHTCI

Many extras, Excellent condo
110.000. (734) 453-9133

HARLEY OAVIDSON 2002,
Electra Glide Classic, Like
1l8W, less than 7000 miles.
$15,750. (248) 437-9325

YAMAHA 2005
V STAR 650 Dark Red and
'";:'ver 1500 miiAS Showroom

S~~?rlij,i;"st i
73",513·7646 I

~~ 11FORO RANGER SUPER CAB
$1 ' II .. 8110 20114 .28K, .Ford certified,

auto, air, $12,980.

TWO YA'~AHA ,00, 700 v- VILLAGE fOliO
MAX 1'1/ enclosed Irailer, low 800-257 ·1566
miles, electric start & reverse, GMC SiERRA 2002
14A studs ea. $9,900, many Cab and, a half, black w/8 ft.
e~as ..Jeremy: 248-787-2278 bed, original owner. Great

~

. cond. $8900. 734-718-3495
." 8120,. .

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11.000. 734-427-6743

TRAVEL TRAILER 2002 25 ft.
Rockwood, w/sllde out. Light
weight, mariy extras, hitch
included. $12,500.
24S-514-6921/734-459-0523

WILOWOOO BY fORE8T
, RIVER BHSS 2QOO

30 ft., super slide out, immac-
ula:te, loaded w/ extras, a must
see"! $11, 900, 734-495-1729

GMC StERRA 2003
work truck, 8 ft. bed, auto,
small V-8, $12,950.

Only Atl8tI__

roor Hor!l&WW/I CAAy fM$!er
836·S72-988fi

TOYOTA TACOMA 200~ 4 dr.,
black, 82K, warranty avail.,
Slkt1Z840143. $19,995.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699·7100

TOYOTA TUNDRA 2000 2 dr.,
tan, 93K, warranty avail.,
slk#YS033264, $18,399.

Serra Toyola
(24B) 699-7100

MIni-Vans •

CHRY8LER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 2003 limited, 3.8 engine,
ali the toys, $16,888.

'Fox :E:E-iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHRY8LER· TOWN & COUN-
TRY lXI 1999, 'leather,
loaded, $6,995.

Fox~-iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-6740
CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2001,
burgundy w/gray enterior, full
power, good miles. Priced for
quick sale. Financing avail-
able.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1516

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
OV.;l1er,low miles, $7,950.

:CH~~~GGIN RUICI(
._. __~~::~5~?~,GI
MERCURY '\JiLLlIGER :::STATE ----~"----.~--
1999, white/gold; quad seats
3/45 vilarranty $7,950

Jm BElilOi CARCO.eom
8811'311-9522

8UICK RENOEZVOUS CX I r;::;;::====;=:;:':;;
2004 FWO., 3 available from
$13,995.

Ti!IMi!IRDFF
248-353-1300

8UICK RENOEZVOU8 CXL I ;::O=::::::::::=:::::::::::=:::!
2004,3 seat, loaded, $16,995.

Ti!IMi!IRDFF
248-353-1300

NISSAN EXTERRA SE/SC
2002, x4x, auto, clearance,
$14,995.

'ii!IIilr.'IRDFF
248-353-1300

RODEO LSE 2001 4x4, leather,
moon, power seat, CD, 45K,
cleanest in state, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TOUAREG 2004
V-6 loaded. 60,000 miles,
Excellent condition!. $22,900,
(248) 737-0035

TOYOTA 4RUNNER 2002 4
dr., black, 38K, warranty avail.
Slk#Z9074745, $21,045.

Serra Toyol8
(248) 699-7100

SCION 2005 2 dr., purple,
30K, warranty avail.,
s1k#50010900. $17,655.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699-7100

SU8ARU WRX WAGON 2004
68,000 hwy miles .. 30 mpg.
Fastl Great in snow. Yakima
rack. $14,900. 248-245-0427.

VOLVO 850 GLT WAGON
1997 4 Dr., air, "auto, pi,
cruise, anti-lock brakes, pw,
ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof,
leather. $7000/best.

248-770-7707

AntIque/ClassIC __
Collector Cars •

ALPHA ROMEO SPYOER 1987
5 speed. Runs great! New
Electric Red paint. Killer
sounds. $6750. 586-465-5200

CHEVROLET, ~A¥RICE 1975
White converfible, va, exc.
GOnd.$7400 (248) 545-1391

ELOORAOOS 1983 2 sou1b-
em cars, needs repair,
$21DO/best (248) 426-9812

MGB 1977 Runs· great., Newer
top. New carpet. Wire wheels.
British Racing Green. $4750.
586-455-6200

Acura •

ACURA RL 2001 3.5 NAVI
Black '1'1/ tan interior, 6 cd
changer w/ Bose sound sys-
tem, dealer maintained, all
servIce records, perfect condo
72.000 miles. $15,900

Call: 248-890-5540

Borck •

fOR CARS UNOER
$10,000 With Warranty
No "Credit Turn-Downs'

tyme·aulo.com

LESABRE 2004 limited, 29K,
loaded. $17,995.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

FOCUS ZX5 2002, auto,
low iow miles, $13,450.

0rW1i!'
l8tIt-e_'
YQtI1Hometowtl t1uNJ~-.;

888·m-9336 :

fORO 5UO SEL 20G5, ~by
buy new? Save. 9K, $1a,995J

SI~8m8~~OTHERS fORD I
(734) 524-1264

fORO FOCU8 2002 ZX5 4 dr.:
hatch back, grey int.lext., auto,!
6 cd, 79,000 miles, exec. GOAd,1

. $78DO/best 734-6G7-1306

fREESTAR LTO 2004, black'i
leather, loaded, 22K, $18,995.j

Bill Brown Forl! '
(734) 522-00301 i

MUSTANG 20043 i
Red, V6, pwr steering/brakes,:
AlC, leather, Mach stereo.1
$13,900/bes1. 734-464-734b :
MUSTANG CONVERTI8LE
2003, Summers coming, be
ready, $16,595. P19538

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG GT 2003, low
miles, 5 speed, power moon,
$16,9S0.

VILLAGE FORO

TAURUS SES 2003,
see the, moon! $10,495.

0nIy1i!
l8tI~_
ftilt HtlmeftJWfI (JJw;y tN!M

888-372·9836

TAURUS SE8 2003, cortifi'd,
full of gas & ready to go
$9,995. Slk 6T.6072A

NORTH BROTHERS fORO ~
(734) 524-1264 .

TAURUS SES 2003, roady to
go, under $1 O,OOO~·6T6072A

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264 . P

TAURUS' SHO 1995 Hard tQ~
find this nice. loaded, moon-
roof. MAKE OFFER!

J£Fl' BEIISOIICARCO,ltIm
888·311-9522

TAURUS, 2001 Full powe(,I:
63, 000 milos. $5900. (734)
765-36141

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Want to sell your used car?
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The 2006 Lexus ES 330 and Infiniti M35

Call Toll Free
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View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classi!ieds on the web:-

ACCORD EX 2004 4 dr.. 25K,
loa'ded, certified, $18,995.

1'i!IMaRDFF
248·353-1300

ACCORD EX· 1999, 4 Cyl,
coupe, Black Currant, 6 way
power seat, ps/pb/pw, leather,
sun roof, XM radio, 134,000
miles, exc, cond., $5900/best.

(248) 651-6448

ACCORD EX·L 2003 4 dr ..
29K, Honda Certified, $18,995.

IWdaADFF
248-353·1300

ACCORD LX 2003 4 dr., 24K,
pre~green sale, $14,995.

1'i!IMaRDFF
240·353·1300

,~CCORD SE 2002 Coupe,
~uto, great buy, $12,995.

'Ii!MaRDFF
248·353·1300

CIVIC EX 1997 2 dr., loaded,
~Iack, 5 speed w/moonroof,
qustom exhaust $6,950.

JEff BINItIl &ABGIlJom
888-311-9522

CIVIC EX 2003 2 dr., 31 K,
$13,995.

1'i!IMaRDFF
248·353·1300

CIVIC EX 2003 4 dr.. ao1o,
3~K, $14,995.

1'i!IMaRDFF
248·353·1300

civIC EX 2004, aula, CO,
moonroof, carfax perfect, like
newl $15,500. Warranty

iIIIF BINItIl GAR&C,ilm
888-311-9522

CiViC HY8RID 2004, 5 speed,
Is!<, Honda Certilied, $17,995.

,.&UIEIRDFF
248·353·1300

IC HY8RI0 2005, auto,
J Honda Certified, $19,995.

It=il&IIIIDIFF
248·353·1300

C Ie LX 2002 2 dr., auto, 2
a lable, $10,995.

.. RDFF
248·353·1300

LX 2003 4 dr., auto, 4
ble, $12,995.

F
248·3$3·1300

.. OA CRv LX 2005 4X4
2t£~her, 4.cyl., 5 speed auto,
air;, 'pw/pl, warranty, 8,000
hl'iYmiles. $18,000. 810·844·
07:75, after 6pm.

BY DALE BUSS

You can drive all the "car-like" sport-utility vehi-
cles you want, but for my money, there's still
nothing like the experience of driving a truly fine
sedan. Since the first days of the industry, that's
what automobiles have been all about. And .
while sedans continue to get challenged for seg·
ment primacy by minivans, then SUYs, and now
"crossovers," they continue to provide the best
drive available, in general.
That's especially true of fine vehicles like the
Infiniti M35 and the Lexus ES 330. They're
priced nearly $10,000 apart - a list price of
$46,110 for the M35 all-wheel-dnve version that
I drove, and a suggested price of just $38,800
for the ES 330 that I also drove - but that's
largely because the M35 came a little more
loaded. But they so offset each other in terms of
overall advantages and disadvantages that I con-
sider them competitors in the mid-luxury seg-
ment,
Toyota's luxury marque, Lexus, never surprises
me anymore by fielding a fine vehicle: I continue
to believe they're the most consistent car maker
in the U.S, market when it comes to putting out
vehicles that are sure to please, But Infiniti,
Nissan's luxury unit, has had a spottier history,
and in fact spent many years demonstrating that
they weren't quite sure how to produce a truly
fine automobile for the mid-luxury sedan market
in this country.
M35 is here to blow away Infiniti's checkered
past in this segment, There is a continuum of a
half-dozen models that are represented by M35
and higher-priced'M45 sedans for Infiniti, and
these days they're all giving their Lexus competi-
tors a better run for their money.
This is most noticeable in how well the 2006
Infiniti M35 drives, Its 3.5-liter V-6 engine gen-
erates 280 horsepower; there is a V-8 version
also available. The car's transmission is a great

- ,

ergonomically, to operate them, So, while this
may be an advance for the visual arts, it's a defi-
nite negative for the vehicle.
ES 330 is much less expensive but no less
impressive than the M35, It's not nearly as
sporty as the Infiniti, but it is solid as they come,
Its 3,3-liter V6 engine and five-speed automatic
transmission are so refined and responsive that
it makes you forget just how difficult it remains
for some manufacturers to get this most funda-
mental pairing in the right ballpark. The car's
suspension handles potholes, rough city streets
and smooth freeways with equal aplomb,
Mileage is impressive for this class, at 21 mpg in .
the city and 29 mpg on the highway.
And as always, Lexus does a great job of all the
little. touches with this vehicle. Like the M35, for
example, in the trunk of ES330 is a nifty net that
is anchored by the lip of the trunk that opens
and stretches to allow you to throw any kind of
cargo in there - and keep it in place. It's espe-
cially handy for, say, a half-dozen of those little
plastic bags of groceries that you get from the
supermarket - and out of which everything is
constantly falling!

The 2006 Lexus ES 330 gets 29 mpg on the highway and 21 mpg In the city

~1_72~I_72~I~·
L·300 2004, 4 Cyi. automatic, COROLLA 2003 4 dr., silver. PRIUS 2005 Lj dr. Wagoll. JETTA·2Q02 Great gas
low miles, exe. cortd. 24/34 69K, warranty avail., \vhite, 46K, certified, mileage, Silver,leather, heated'
mpg. (734) 788-0215 stk#3Z034797 $12320. stk#53070275 $26 945. sea~s, sun roof, a/c, cd, auto,
L2002001 0 I' ' , "crUise. PW/PL. $12,300/best.

n y 25K, loaded, Serra Toyota Serra Toyota Plymouth (269) 420-0327
1 oW~6HJ8~ggl~e~~I~tP (248) 899-7100 (248) 699-7100 '

734·525·0900 COROLLA 2004 4 dr.,
VUE 2002 V-6 AWD. 78,000 gold/tan, 24K, save,
miles. New brakes & tires. slk#4C2608893, $15,970.
Complete service log avail- Serra Toyota
able. $6500. (734)455·0518 (248) 699-7100

COROLLA 2004 4 dr., gray,
33K, warranty avail.
slk#4Z336399, $14,500.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699·7100

help in the impression of sportiness, shifting
quickly and smoothly as an automatic. At 17
mpg in the city and 24 on the highway, however,
M35's fuel economy is a bit disappointing.
Design has become the new byword for Infiniti,
of course, and M35 doesn't disappoint in that
regard. It's got a very sleek but not aggressive
stance externally, Internally, there are some
interesting innovations. For example, Infiniti is
making a lot of the fact that the car's dashboard
curves out toward the driver and front-seat pas-
senger, in the middle ofthe compartment, rather
than simply stay within the typical straight plane
that stretches more. or less perpendicularly
across the car and presents the audio, climate
and other controls.
A Nissan executive told me that this feature was
inspired by the design of a keyboard, and visual-
ly, I can see why. But I did have some trouble
with the fact that this design doesn't necessary
make wonderful, practical music for the driver
and front passenger. That's because it presents
the control knobs at such an obtuse angle to
compartment passengers that it's hard for a typi-
cal driver to see the controls and difficult,

_52~1~1~
ACCORD EX 2003 4 dr" 2 PiLOT EX-l 2003 4x4, Honda WRANGLER 1999 soft lOp,
available $17,995. Certified, $18,995. super sharp! Burgundy,

----RDFF ---- FF chromes, only $8,995.
........ • COLLINS MOTOR SALES

248·353·1300 248·353·1300 WAYNE (734) 721·1616

ACCORD EX 2003, leather, v-
6~coupe, Honda Certified,
$17,995.

ToIMaRDFF
248·353·1300

MYST1QUE 1996 4 dr" blue,
lOOK, budget priced,
stk#L8TK6193, $2,510.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

lexus •Hyundal .. SABLE LS 1999, leather,
loaded w/power equip, way
below average miles. Hurry
this one won't last at

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

SABLE LS 2001 Premium
pkg, leather, full power.
Financing available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

ES300 1999 120,000 miles.
leather, sunroof. New brakesl
batteryl tires. Runs & drives
gre;at! Very clean. $9000.
(734) 788·7999

ELANTRA GLS 2003, perteel
car! Auto, full power & CD,
factory warranty, $8,950.

JEff BINlOll CARG9.iem
888·311·9522 RX 300 2003· Silver/gray,

spotless, 24,000 miles, COI
Cass., sunroof, trailer' hitch.
$29,000/best. 248·568·9785

MllsublSl1l elmcoln ..SOPHIA 2004
29k miles.

Only $7800
TYME (734) 455·5566 LS 2000

Loaded. Leather, moon.
$6800

TYME (734) 455·5566

ECLIPSE GT 2006, aula,
8,682 miles, like new, loaded,
$24,995.

1'i!IMaRDFF
248·353·1300

SPORTAGE-Limited edition
2001, 80,000 miles, Silver
Gray, 4 x 4, Good condition.

(734) 293·5170 MARK VIII 1'997 Green/ Grey
Leather. 91,000 miles. 20
MPGl New tires/ brakesl steer-
ing_ $4300_ (248) 471·6487.Jaguar (I)

GRAND AM 2004 4 cr.. 3 to
choose. Only $9,995,
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM 2004, 39K, spot-
less ebony finish, 36 mo. war-
ranty, loaded $10,500.

JEff BIHllm &AR GO.lom
888--311·9522

GRAND AM GT 2002, nice,
loaded, $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

Toyol' G
AVALON 2002 4 dr., black,
44K, certified, stk#2U212295,
$21,355.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

SCION XB 2005
3700 miles, red hot, call for
pricel

GRAND AM GT 2002, silver,
one owner, 47K, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte pontiac

(734) 453-2500

·""'W
""'"

OE06417511

Aulas Under $2000 • ,_.
FORD F·150 1986 Short bed-i'
pick up, 4X4, 70K miles, (new",:
engine In 03). Starts & runst.':'
greal! $500, 734·421·8784 .

FORD TEMPO 1994 _
82K,4 dr. Green. Great '"
condo $1850. 734·953·0229 :

MERCURY SABLE
1995, Look great runs great.~,
$1750 734·953·0151COROLLA CE2005 4 dr., aUla,

air, low miles, (2) $13,995.

1'i!IMaRDFF
248·353·1300

AVALON 2002 4 dr., white,
74K, certified, stk#2U198352,
$18,625.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699·7100

GRAND AM GT 2003, green,
one owner, only $10,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
ECHO 2003, aula, air, CD, I L ..J
$5,995.

Fox ~&'I.'l.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

GRAND AM GT 2003, moon·
roof, monsoon, chrome
wheels, $12,995. Slk P19544

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

GRAND PRIX G12002, power
moon, only 55K, $10,295.
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
GRAND PRIX GT 2003, only
23K, black 4 dr., heated leather,
moon, CD, perfect! $15,900.

J!ff BEIlSOH CAs GO,iiIIII
888-31H522

Mazda ..

ECLIPSE RS 2001 Black 5
speed, full power, 1T' alloys &
low miles, 12' month warranty,
only $9,950. Hurry! I,,=~~~~:::-_

JEff BEIlSOll GARGO£em
888-311-9522

CAMRY 2002 4 dr., black,
38K, certified, stk#2U030003,
$14,005.

Serra Toyota
(248) 899·7100X TYPE 2003, AWO, low

miles, clean, $17,995.

1'i!IMaRDFF
248·353·1300

Jeep •

MAZDA 6 2005 '4 dr., auto,
22K, extra clean, $13,995.

1'i!IMaRDFF
248·353·1300

MAZDA 626 ES 2001 moon·
roof, leather, Vw6, CD, 45,000
mile warranty, $8,450. .

JEff BEIlSOlI &AR GO.iillll
888'311~22 ALTIMA 1995, auto, loaded,

only $3,195. Buy here, pay
here.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

ALTIMA GXE 1999 4 dr., as-is
special, $3,995.

1'i!IMaRDFF
248·353·1300

CHEROKEE 1999 Classic 4x4,
only 68K, full power, 12 mo.
warranty. Call for details!

JEff BEHSOH&AR Cll,oom .
888-311·9522

Nlssan e
Mercury •CHEROKEE2001

Auto, Air. $5800. No Co-
Signer Needed

TYME (734) 455·5566

CHEROKEE LTO 1099 4x4.
Loaded! Exc. condo 116,000
miles. New battery, tune-up.
$6250. (248) 730·6304.

GRAND CHEROKEE 2002
Overland, leather, V-8, power
roof, $11,995.

Fox EE-ills
Chrysler·jeep

(734) 455-8740

COUGAR 19992 dr. Coupe,
green, 94K, budget priced,
slk#X5627348. $7,050.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699·71 DO

COUGAR 2001, V-6, auto, low
miles, black, $9,250.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

MAXIMA Sl 2004, leather,
moon, $21,888.

Fox ELI-lIs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740FOR CARS UNOER
$10.000 Witb Warranty
No "Credit Turn-Downs'

tymeautD.com
Oldsmobile •GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO

2003, all factory options,
$13,588_

Fox EE-ills
Chrysle1"'}eep

(734) 455·8740

GRAND MARQUIS 2000 GS
New brakes, tires, tune-up.
Blue, 74,000 miles, exc cond,
$7500. 734·522·7431

GRAND MAROUIS 2003, like
new, 2 to choose from,
$14,995_

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

ALERO 2001, this one has it
all, leather, moori, CD, power
everything. A real gem at
only $5,995. Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

OLDSMOBILE ALERO GL2003
4. dr., auto, moon roof; great
shape. $7999, 313·937·2670

LI BERTY 2004
low ml!es, 4x4, 4 dr., like
new, $15,450.

IJiI/yAIlOlI_ tlIl8Vf'BIBI
i0utH¢_wnCil~f1tJiIkr

888.m-9836

GRAND MAROUIS LS ULTI·
MATE 2003 One owner.
Heated leather seats.· Loaded!
Like ne'w cond, 31,600 miles.
$14,900. (248) 348·4406

MARAUDER 2004, Iriple
black, low miles, $23,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030 FIRE81RD 1996 Convertible,
Immaculate! 68K, leather,
chrome wheels, call for details

JEff BEIlSOH &AR G~iOl1l
888-31109522

Pontiac (I)
AZTEK 2003, while, 38K,
$11,995, sharp!
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS
GS 1998 LIke flew, runs per-
fect, 80,000 miles; $5800.
734·427·4644,734·426·-4115

MERCURY SABLE 2003 LS
PREMIUM 3 seat wagon, all
options, extended warranty,
new cond., 24,000 miles,
$12,500/best. 734·453·3956

L18ERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! Save big, $16,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

GRAND AM GT 2001 Loaded.
Red. 35,000 miles. New tires,
battery, brakes. Asking $9500.
734·340·3405

Volkswagen •

PRIUS 2005 4 dr. Wagon,
black, 27K, save,
S11<#53064373,$24,690.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

BEETLE GLS 2001, silver,
39K, $10,888.

Fox~alls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740.CAMRY 2002 4 dr., black,
65K, warranty avail.
slk#2UOI7298, $14,795.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699·7100

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579 SELL(7355}

GOLF 2004 ~ 2 door, 5 speed,
23,000 miles, 2.0l, silver,
exc, $12,900_ 248·953·5495
248·496·2832, 248·642·6573 ....:...:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=c

CAMRY 2002 4 dr., medium
blue, 55K, certified,
sI1<#20050720, $14,570.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699·7100

LX 2002 4 dr, 31K, I 11 ~ .J1
aver, $12,995.

.&lIRDFF
248·353·1300

GRAND PRIX GT2 2004,
black, power mooli, $14,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CAMRY 2002 4 dr., silver,
44K, certified, stk#2U105423,
$14,930.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

GRAND PRIX GTP 2004,
black, leather, moon,
chromes, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0~00

CAMRY 2002 4 dr., silver,
56K, warranty avail.,
s11<#2U514875,$13,130.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

GRAND PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoal interior, loaded
w/power equipment. Priced
for quick sale.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

SUNFIRE 2003, red, sunroof,
sharp,.33K, $8,795.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 CAMRY 2003 4 dr., desert
sand, 50K, warranty avail.,
stk#3U208019, $16,500.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

TRANS AM 1999 V·8
Convertible, auto, bright red,
leather, chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CAMRY 2004 4 dr., silver,
30K, certified, stk#4U892866,
$18,580.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699·7100

TRANS AM 2002, 33K, Hops
& lealher, $18,895.

Eox~"'ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740
CAMRY 2004 4 dr., silver,
34K, warranty avail.
s11<#4U85B537,$17,485.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699·7100

VIBE 2005, white, auto, ai~,
20K, 2 to choose, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Salurn • CELICA 2002 2 dr. Hatchback,
silver, 48K, certified,
slk#20134491, $15,110.

Serra Tovota
(248) 699-7100

L SERIES 2001 WAGON
42k. Immaculatel This gas .

saver is only $6850
$99 Qown

TYME (734) 455·5566
l-200 2003, leather, sunroof,
abs, loaded, 37,000 miles,
6cd, one owner, Black.
$11,400. (734) 591·1969

IT,
"

a
f(IRD RD, at WAYNE RD.

open~~aY8.9
Tuesday,Wednesday

and rlday8:6
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Pref Equipmenl Package 507A, XLT series, 5.4 L EFI VB engine,
eleclrcnic 4-speed aulomalic 010 Iransmission, P255170RX17 OWL
all-Ierrain lires, 3.55 ralio IImiled slip axle, 7200# GVWR package,
electronic shift-on-the-fly, sliding rear window, keyless entry key
pad, 17" mach aluminum wilh painlaccenls, 35.7 ganon fue lank

WAS $31,605

SroCK #&0376

www.hometownlUe.com

LHIRH mirrcr wilh approach, air condilloning - CFC free, floor mals,
C1Kcarpel, 4.0L SOHC V6 engine, 5-speed aulomalic O/C

Iransmisslon, P235170R16 AlS OWL Ii res, 3.73 rallo regular aXle,
trailer tow package, roof raif cross bars, coiweilience "group;

electrochromatic mirror, auto lamp headlights, key pad

WAS $34,970 IV7@.\YV7@Li)CP)(O}77Li)Ill®Q
U\J Q L:A.:I C6C!09~ U C6

SIGN .& DRIVE' ZERODOWN $1000 DOWN
@'il (o)1500(jJ""~ ©'1:l ~"77~®"" &:I'il c:nR®(jJ"

l2J (f§J~ permo - fQIl.B.bJ f.J permo UJ 6b~ permo
$0 DUE AT SIGKII!ll . $440.61 DUE AT SIGHIIlG $1456.23 DUEAT SIGHIKG

STOCK#62030

2.3L 14engine, S-speed automatic transmission,
P205/60R16 an season lires, SE sporl package, AMI

FM/MP3 6 COX player wlclock, aluminum wheels
16x6.5, fog lamps, antHock brakes

0;'il 8 r:p)77 if) [WI!"
WAS $2[t~~§£5 ' I I D i (L LI riJ }

LJ '-.0 i'c.'::J '-"

~~

I"~'@Cil~Cil'll~"" @qJ'\l'W)illW"". @'\l ~®iZl®oO .
CfucmJtfJ per mo.- t!fJ U Ql..) per mo, tll:fuJ~per mo

... . $0 DUE AT SIGHING '$429.73 DUE AT SIGNINGii$1442.66 DUE AT SIGKIKG,
r:(;~~.

STOCK#&1320
Driver & pass air bags, AMlFM slereo/6-CO in dash/MP3,
power driver's seat, manual Ale, rear wndw defrost, 4.0L
SOHC V6 engine, 5-speed aulo lrans, V6 pony pkg, P2351
55R17 AIS lire, frl floor mals Muslang logo, rear deck lid

spoiler, tape strip delete, 17" alum mini spare whVtire, anti~
lock brakes, trac cntrl, 17" pntd cast alum, pony center

cap, inl upgrade pkg, salin alum panel, wheel locking kil

2006 MUSTANG COUPE

'r
II SIGN & DRIVE I· ZERO DOWN $500 DOWN$'11111....~ZllilJ....$-1714."! " per m:J per mo " per moLJ!l1!i'!!!!'~!!!! $417.31 D1!!~! SIGNING $1431.43 DuEAT SIGHING

STOCK#&1775
Rear'spoller, power side window, convenience

group, inlegraled fog lamps CFC-free air
condilioning, 16" alloy wheels, 2.0L OOHC engine,
aulomalic Iransaxle, P205/50R16 BSW lire, safely

package, anti~lock brakes, side impact air bags

~TI~c~~~m"

. SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN
: @~J 17'77TI:'2"" @'\l CAqJ'III!J""

,f LJ t.J U per mD l.J UJC5J per mo
:. $0 DUE AT SIGHING ;$345.52 DUE AT SIGNIHG

2006 FIVE HUNDRED FWD SEL
STOCK#&2075

Dual auto air conditioning, 17 x 7 7·spk alum wllug nuts,
fog lamps, message center, steering wheel audio controls,

3.0L 4V V6 Ouralec engine, aulo 6-speed Iransmlssion,
P215/60R17 BSW Ilres, slorage compartmenl in arm resl,

lealher sealing, adjuslable pedals

WAS $25,980 1101'1 $1. "II~"',
24 MlJllIilll U~ASE RENiEWAll

SIGN .& DRIVE·· ZERODoWN $'1000 DOWN
@GJ'?7 '1l [jJ~"" @iM/JJ 00 'TIill"" @c:nr:r'"77TI~"

&i3!JJ t5J permo, 65JLii.i~ permo c;l:!J IiJ permo
$0 DUE AT SIGIIIHll •. $527.14 DUE AT SIGNINC $1542.55 DUE AT SIGNING

STOCK#62018
Power 6~way driver seat, floor mats~front and rear, speed

control, Ale, perimeter alarm, privacy glass, Duratec 2.3l
engine,4 speed aulo 010 Irans, P235170R16 AlS BSW lires,
power moonroof w/shade, mini~oh console w/sunglass bin,
cargo cony group, rear cargo storage bin, retractable cargo

cover, aUdiophile/6~CD in dash/sat cap

WAS $24,1t8ii !Yi/~\r((; @'1l m l~~~m"!~AU./lU li l;"J.C')

$1000 DOWN
@qJ~ 11l1!J®"" @Cil[)g IIIffiliJ"" @qJ(M'\lIiJ'II""
~t!J£!{j per mo ,: L6:Gt?uti per mo 3® IJ per mo
$0 DUE AT SIGNING ;$462.54 DUE AT SIGNIHG :.$1476.66 DUE AT SIGNIH

"200B'FREESTYLE SEL FWD':
STOCK#60715

AMlFMlCOX6 MP3 radio, anli-Iock brakes, msge cnlr, 17x7 5
spk brighl alum whl, siring whl aUdio cnlrls, fog lamps, 3.0L ~

4V V6 Ouralec engine, coni var Irans, P215/65R17 BSW
lires, 5.19 ralio reg axle, 50/50 3rd row spill seal, frt rcw

cmfrt pkg, pwr drvr seal recliner, pasa man lumbar & pwr sl
recliner, dual aulo AlC, 60/40 spli13-pass 2nd row

II0W $21 12111"'

http://www.hometownlUe.com

